
TO THE LABOURING CLASSES.

• . Frien ds,—Althou gh leadin g articles ar e
considere d to have more weight than letters
havin g the name of the wri ter, in conse-
quence of the whimsical importance attached
to the pronoun we, as if the editor was a cor-
porati on, yet, as one of my great works has
¦been to expose the prostitution , the trickery,
and whimsicality of the Press , I prefer sub-
mitting my thou ghts to you ia the first person
singular , in order that in after time my disser-
tations upon the Labour Question—the ques-
tion of questions—may not be attributed ,
whether wise or foolish, to other s.

You know what pleasure it gives me to be
-able to refer to my old predictions , and to tell
¦you tbe volume, the page, and the column in
¦which you will find them. I bave laboured
studiously, zealously, and continuousl y, to take
this Labour Question out of the nutshell in
which staticians , calling themselves political
economi st?, have endeavoured to confine it.
I have not limited my strictures upon the
subject to Land alone, and its capabilities , or
to the ap plication of the mere labour of the
agriculturist to the cultivatio n of the Land , but
I have shown you how every grievance , injus-
tice, and hard ship you bear , is consequen t
upon the misuse made of the Land ; and I have
shown you that every paltry remedy suggest ed
for the correction and mitigation of those
several abuses, is consequent apon the misap-
plication of the Land. No matter whether
bastiles at home, or convict ships to transport
jou abroad ; do matte r whether punishment for
rice, which is a conseque nce of oppression and
misru le ; or. royal boun ty distributed in the
shape of prizes, for the best essays upon mora-
lity and religion; Tio, matter whether the
polit ical remed y be, the Charter or Repeal,
Free Tr ade or Financi al Reform ; no matter
-whether the Constitution is to be severely or
anildly construed ; no matter whether the
laws are to be mercifull y or tyrannically ad-
ministered * no matter whether the National
Debt, tithes, and taxes are a greater burden
in one year than another ; no matt er what
casualties, calamities, ahd sudden chan ges

-come upon you when you are not prepared to
meet or resist their appr oach—I tell you. tha t
it matters not the reason, nay, the thousa nd
and one reasons, which metap hysician s and
economists , would assign for those several
vicissitudes, they, one and al], spring from the
non-app lication, and the just and profitable
app lication, of the industry of the country to
the resource s of the country, and the inequi-
table distribution of the profits .

Now, pray bear this in mind, and from the
picture which I am about to dra w, you,will at
once unders tand the value ofthe Charter , and
the cause of the deadly hostilit y man ifested
tewards it by those who understand tb at labour
is app lied, the national resources cultivated ,
and the pro fits distributed by the rule of self-
interest under class legislation; and, as I have
a thousand times reminded you, those who
possess this mwnopoly will, of all things, take
care that labour , cultiva tion, and profit shall
be measure d by the standard of self-interest—-
tha t is, if the 'present expensive system will
allow the monopolis ts of legislation to appro-
priate a large r proportion of rive hundred mil-
lions a year, with a heavy debt, for the preser-
vation of peace, the correction of vice, and the
suppression of public opinion, than they could
app ropriate out of a thousand millions a year ,
with a reign of peace, with no such thing as
vice, and with a free expression of opinion,
•wliir fc would but lead to virtue and the correc-
tion'of evil; in such case the monopolists would
much prefer the smaller annual return , with
the power of approp riatin g the lar ger propor-
tion to their own kindl y use.

Now, do not lose sight of this fact , because
iom it you must come to the conclusion as to
the real reason why the rights of Labour are
denied by those who make profit of its depen-
dents and destitution. In 1845, when I had
made a tour through a large portion of the
most important European countr ies, I told
yon, on my relurn in Octobe * of that year,
that Prussia would be one of the first coun-
tries to declare a free Constitution, and Prus-
sia was, at that time, an absolute despotism. I
Some few weeks ago, I gave you a brief out-
line of the Prussian Constitu tion, as it is to be;

-and I now sabmit for your perusal , the Ad-
dress of the Chairman of the Conservative
Centr al Committee of Berlin , the capital of
Prussia. Here follsws this address . It is
printed in large type, as it deserves, and
shoald be printed in letters of gold. I hope
every working man will read it to his family—
tha t he will preserve it, and get it by heart—
and that it will be read aloud at the several
•meetings where the " Star" is read, and that
it will be read distinctl y. Mr Harkort , in his
address to the electors of Berlin , says :—

" Wha tever falsehoods the evil-disposed may have
circulat ed, the King has effected great changes for
your benefit. I will enumerate some of them. A
law has been published abolishing a number of dues
and taxes ; all processes and soils respecting tbe
angulation of landed pro perties and peasant holders
are suspended ; hunting is no longer an exclusive
.privilege ; a loan fund for making advances to the
.amou nt of 1,000,000 thalers has been formed ,*
370,000 thalers were distributed among the desti-
tut e inhabitants of Silesia; another million of thalers
was appropr iated to the employment of labourers
out of work , and still more would have been done
had "not . the disturbances in Berlin absorbed the
funds reserved for the purp ose. As soon as the
leases of the farms on the Royal domains expire it
as intended , according to circumstances , to divid e
thtm into smaller peasant holdings , so that , at a
moderate rent , industrious cultivators will be enabled
to earn a subsistence. The idle qu arrels and dis-
putes of the National Assembly cost the country
300,000 thalers , and thtse men, so ready to mark
tbe mote in others* eyes witb tbe beam of refusing
the payment of taxes in their own, -would have
broug ht both the country and the people to ruin.
But at last the King intervened , and , like a man
who considers his word inviolable, gave ns tbe
freest Constitution in Europe. This is not the
place to dwell on all tbe Consti tution contains , but
some of tbe chief point s I will bring under your
notice. :-$?
i '* All Prussian s are equal before the laws ; the
right of patronage in the Church is abolished, and
you will elect your own pastors - Childre n-will in.
future receive gratui tous instructio n, and the cmo-
•nunes will select the teachers/ The pi inks."' ! un-
vate jurisdic tions and the domain police are abohsn so
-without recompense ; all the rights of proper ly m
•land are to he freely exercised. The *y-™iiune s
--nil T-galsitr the local affairs by tb r-i r o<\ .. - -eier.-
•J aiivt i, V5'* snu ~av,: *ne con,-ie- ' ': - !rwa *
POJIC;. lO '.u ur j - .iUi,! ••iii .— 'v - •- *-«•"

*'?.'¦ provincial ari d dieh ict counc ils, a;ui i: -Firs t
^-..i ' Sprond Chambr rs. If vour affai rs 0 : t ;'-c-
- r v.e -n <. j f h is vou: '.r /> iauli. A0O?e J ings

^V.-j fce hfcaast Hid ^-jfecLa ble electors and depu-
ties Have nothing to do wtth criers aloud in the
marke t-place, or witb breakers of the law, but with
steadv men who manage their own affairs well and
quiet ly, who possess sound common sense, and who
do not demand all.things with injus tice, and there-
fore obta in nothing. Take heart and courage , and
cut the following questions d:rect to the candida te :
1-Are you trne to the Kin? ? Are you satisfied
?aith fte const itution , or would yon renew tbe o.d
unhappy contest ? Can you conscientiously distin-
guish: between 'mine* and • thine , and do you
•frn,.w th- commandment , « Thou shalt not covet or
•desire other men's goods ?* Are you a « refuser,
er do you render unto C*m¦ the hmgs

? 
that are

Char 's? Look at the tumul ts at Berlin. The
burnin g tbe artillery foundry cost the country
2 000,000 thale rs; the King paid to redeem pledges
of small value 400,000 thaler s; the savings-bank s
received an advance of 200,000 thalers ; the esta-
blishm ent of the constabulary cost 200,000 tha lers ;
1,700,000 thal ers were distri buted among unem-

i oyed workm en; tbe calling out the Landwehr
and putting the army on » jwar footing, to protect
lifeaid property and uphold the author ity of the
laws cost 000,000 thalers- m all a mm of nx

tridns classes, while worthless vagabonds trod the
__TnS%f , . For this amount 6,500 peasant
heldiDBB might faro repurc hase d and apport ioned

to hardwor king occupiers. The Democrats make
no such calculation s as this , but they point out to you
the destruction ot all order , human and divine , and
the establishment of an equality like that which
exists among a band of thieves. My friends , make
use of your reaso n for a moment ; in the last Na-
tional Assembl y there were returned 121 advocates
and judges, 53 clergymen, 25 teacher s, 61 council -
lors, (rathe) and officials, in all 260, while there
were only 57 landed propri etors in the whole Assem-
bly ; for every cultivator of the land there were five
who lived at bis expense, and vou wonder still th at
you are poorer tban you were before the revolution.
J nst reverse this state of things ; elect five land -
owner s or farmers to one lawyer , and even then
there will be more than enough of these hair -split-
ters to blow tbe alarm of lire at every act of the
Government; but you will never find them stand in to
work the engines. They are fit for nothing but
candidates for livings, for pre sidentships , and other
posts that may gain them a living; he who muet
take care of himself has no time to take care ol
you. A good choice at the election is the main
thing ; there fore chalk all praters and speechifiers
nut of the list "

Let the reader understand that Prussia
boasts of being the purest Protestant State in
Europe—that the feudal system, up to the pre-
sent time, has existed there in its fullest vigour
—and let bim glean the fact, from the above
address , that these feud al barbarisms are not
only to be totally destroyed , but that the royal
domains are to be divid ed into PEASANT
HOLDINGS . Let him further observe , how
local power is to be locally distributed and
exercised , and that the local mind is to flow
into the great reservoir of representation ; but ,
above all , and before all, let the revilers ofthe
Land Plan see Prussia 's future condition in
the outline contained in the most spiced morsel
with which the electioneering trap is baited.

The candidate tells us, that 6,500,000 tha-
lers, uselessly expended upon excitement and
unproductive labou r, would have located 6,500
hard- working occupiers upon their PEASANT
HOLDINGS. Wh at will the reader say when
he find s Prussia—des potic Prussia—n ot ,only
adopting our Chart ist creed , but also expound-
ing its value by the proposed real isation of our
social object—the location of the poor upon
the land of their birth ? Will not my dupes
suppose that this Mr Harkort has been taking -
a leaf from our book, and is about to base his
social and political claim to support upon our
Charter and our Land Plan ? A thaler is a
fraction less than three shillings , and 6,500,000
thalers is nine hundred and seventy five thou-
sand pounds j and if you divide 6,500—the
number to be located—into that , you will find
that it leaves one hundred and fifty pounds
assigned to the location of each—-while, with
bonus, I estimate the average cost of two ,
three , and four-acre men at 200?. ; so that, if
you take the cheapness of Pru ssian labour and
materials into consideration , you will find that
Mr Harkort, the Conservative Candidate , as-
sumes as large a standard of expenditure as
I rln.

Now, then , is this infant of ours longer to be
confined within the narro w limits of Hertford-
shire,' Gloucester shire, Worcestershire , and
Oxford shire, or is it not rath er likely to extend
its influence , and spread its growt h over the
whole face of earth—ay, even to the plains of
Poland and the fields of Russia ? for . depend
upon it, that , before the year 1850 comes
upon us all the revolutions of the year 1848
will be but as child's play compared with the
scenes that will tak e place in Russia , where
the confiding Autocrat is now pompousl y
marshalling his univer sal King-preserving
arm y.

Thank God. I have been the first to exhibit
this little ban tling, and, thank God that, ere
long, all will be obliged to follow in its
track , as it is the precursor, not to Eu-
ropean , hut to universa l peace, prosperity,
contentment , and virtue. Then again , think
of the Prussian Consti tution allowing the
flock to elect its own shepherd , and admi-
nistering education gratuitousl y to every
child in the State ! Give me that Const itu-
tion with a king—ay, any king—at its head , a
thousand times—ay, a million times before the
bag of French moonshine, with a special con-
stable at its head. But after the account given
by Mr Harkort of the elements of which the
recent Assembly was composed, can you won-
der at the disasters that followed : In describ-
ing the position of these candidates for livings ,
for pres identshi ps, and other pasts, the wri ter
grap hicall y describes their pat riotism in the
following words -.-?" HE WHO MUST TAKE
CARE OF HIMSELF HAS NO TIME TU
TAKE CARE OF YOU."

Now, was ever a more true , a more grap hic,
or a more powerful description given of their
position , and of your position. Wha t did these
parsons and this nest of LEGAL LOC USTS
care for the condition of the poor man ? Does
it not remind you of the exuber ant enthusiasm
of the Free Trade Methodi.it parsons , when
they showed you the big loaf at the top of the
pole ? and will it not convince you of the
truth of "what I have often asserted—that the
greatest pests, the greatest tools, and the
greatest mercenaries in the" House of Com-
mons, were those of the legal pro fession ?

So much at present for the Prussi an view,
or rather adoption , of the Charter and Land
Plan * and as I have often told you, that the
folly of to-day is the wisdom of to-morrow , I
shall now call your attention to the condition
of Ir eland , and the simple remedy that I pro-
posed in Parliament in the year 1833, and have
since impressed upon the public mind for the
correction of every Irish abuse.
\ My friends , you must understand , and yoH
must think , too, and reflect—that iiG urns -
paper , whatever politics ;t P 1*0^^ 33 *° ft;iv ''-
fate, has ever p-ahlisheti one single comvnentof
mine 'ip-m ths Labour Q.-it »stJ >t" , while one
ami hU vill -veedii y gi nsp ar the ridi culous ro
-r,:t ":.'.0 .ind l.'to :-i :in~ f . .V"Vs yf X .Y., G. T-J. ,
/ ¦.S.S. . .- • • '  *«iV, i- t-3. l iv.XVa h tr.: ;.'- - he ',\pb :'^
c;»r> l\,rr> "ish to i;-e scubh ll ng f .c r/ ; s ol7 fools.

Trave lers ride or erm*. tnrou gh a country,
and they draw their notions af Us capabilities
from the landscape or marine view, and they
imbib -J iheir national notions from the cham-
pagn e, the claret , and whiskty punch of their
Host ; while their religious crotchets are sup-
plied by the spiritual staff officer of the con-
quering army. They do not converse with the
farmer—sit in the hovel of the peasant—or
gather-t heir knowledge from the labourer in
tbe field ; whereas, 1 have gleaned my know-
ledge of Labour and of society from all classes
—from the tinselled peer to the ragged beggar.
Tou may rest assured that the " Times'' Com*
missioner , who slept with the calf at Cahirsi-
veen, did not demean himself by scraping an
acquaintance with the peasant class. His ob-
ject was either to justify Ministerial neglect,
or to establish Ministeri al, or, indeed , hum an
incapacity to deal with the great Irish diffi-
cul ty j and his reward wis: to he what it has
been—a lucrative BitaS ^^ ir ^yltit so 

much 

of
a prefac e, I now invite y^T- closest attention
to the following disclosu res made hy Mr Chas.
Coltlmrst , not as to the possibilities or proba-
bilities, but as to the: facUity of regenerating
Ireland ; and then I sball proudly call your
attenti on, not to a single volume, asingle page,
or a single column of tbe old book of pro phe-
i*ies---#£ i&ch-revile d7 '• Star "—but I shall
call y0ur att entioni ta;nearl y every number of
tha i paper in which the state of Ireland has
beefl '^isenssed—

to the " Labourer"—to my
work oa " Small Farms '—ts tny "Letters t©

the Irish Landlords , and to my motions and
speeches in the House of Commons .

My dear friends, read every word flf the fol-
lowing admirable letter , not predictin g what
may be, but faith fully narrating what has been;
and mind , it treats of Ireland ; and that
Iri sh poverty and destitution is, not only the
English minister 's great difficult y, but is like-
wise the English toilers ' great enemy. Here
follows the corres pondence :—

Tn the year 1816, tha late Sir Niobg. Col thnr st. of
Ardrum , got poMesi lon »f hu K«rry estate ,(tbe letse to
Mr Yielding having expired, ) I, as agent , got direction *,
from Sir Nxhola i not to make any pnrm anent letting
till the matter ws» well considered . In consequence I
oroceeded to Kerr y, arid found tbe entir e state in a most
-mtcbed condition . \ let tbe ont ate for a year , to com
fox-table former- , wbo were bdsIoui to beeome tenan ts
permanentl y, and thty promised to pa y about £800
a year . At tho end of tbe first year I fouad I could not
receive more than aboat £G00, bat still , Sir Nicholas
desired me to (-ire tbose tenant s another year 's ttl al, to
March , 1818, ba t ths; were still in arrear , and in f«ot ii
cost me more trouble and expense tban I can tell yea,,
Ptrcelrlng clearly tbis sjstetn wonld not do, either as to
Uncord er tenant , I tol d Sir Nichols,! 1 mat t resign
bis agency in May , unless he made up bis mind to give;
an encouraging lease, for I bad good reason to belleVi
tbat if he coald be induced to give a leaf e In perpetuity
a well'tecured £1,000 a year woald be bad for the estate
at least . His answer t.j roe was, ' If yoa get mo a well-
secured rental of dGl.GOO a year , you srs at parfeot
liber ly to use jour own dUotetion .' "' ¦

I prooeeded at once to Kerry with Mr Porter , a sur.
rejor , divided tbe estate into convenien t lots,, makin g
road *, tfco. , tc, upon a map. pnt up an advertisement
that Sic Nicholas would tet those lota in perp etuity , and
theconseqaenoe was , tkat In a fortnight I let the entire
estate for £1,850 Irish curr ency, binding eaoh tenant to
lay out a certain sum in permanent improvements , aod
tbe c-nseqaence bas beea , that from the year 1818 to
tbis yf ar , 1818, this rents! has been paid by letters Of
credit ; a ba iliff bas nevtr distrained a tenant , an agent
n»s never bad occasion to visit the prop erty , esctpt to
admire the vast lmprovemint tbat bas taken plice, and
that without one sbUling loss to the proprietor , Sir
Nicholas, by his merely having given a lease in per pa-
•u lty, aad the great resul t as regards the community at
large ii,' that a sum of at least £40,000 bas been laid out,
affording vast employment , and of coarse lessoning tbe
poor-rates. Now I came to the great advantage to tbe
pr oprietor '.—

Upon an ordinary leas p, gay of thirty -one year s, be
would not hava got certainl y mora than £800 I rhh ' cur-
roncj a year ; up on a'p^rpet uliy he receive at lttBt £500
a year more , and if any man will tska the tro uble to
calculate this additional sum of £500 for thirt y-one
years , be will find the case stands thus :—

Suppose you calculate the £560 a year Sir Niohola *
and Sir Goorge Colthnrst have got from March , 1818, to
March , 1848 (thirty year *), the gross sain would be
£15,000, bat if yoa aid Int erest and compound Int erest ,
if inves'ed at 5 per cent ., the gross sum made by this
ptrpetulty lease ov«r and above a thirt y one yesra
1-ase would be over £30,000—io Uet, a aam that woald
nearl y pure -hate the tte simple nf tbe estate ; and tbe
most glaring fact of all is, th at a law sgint i* unneces-
sary , a lan d agent unneces sary , ami a bailiff unneces -
sary, for in trnth an old woman would man*ge tha*
«state by merely writing for the rent; and )f Sir Geor ge
CoHhurat could be Induced to sell tbis estate , I vent ore
to say It would Belt like a debenture , for there is security
tn tha land for £100.000 at hast ia buildings and im-
pr ovements .

I cow give traothi r intt&nc a of the results arising from
a per petuity lease in the middle of a wild mountain
district , on Sir George Colthur st's estate at Ballyvour -
ney ; I got a lease in perp stulty of a large tract of watte
laad ; I wss inda«ed to lay out £4,000 ; and I made a
comfortable pro-ision for my family, snd bare estab-
lished a plan of improvement , without a shilling loss to
tbe proprietor , tbat is likely to be of considerable advan-
tage to the looality ; bat as this has appeared before the
publio I shall shy bo more npon it,

I shall now give you another instance of tbe ^b'sneSc of
perpetuity leases in the parish I resia e in, fMagourne /,
near dachford ) :—

This parish U principall y let in perp etuity to proprie -
tors, not in fee, bnt who constantly reside, and I muVt
say there cannot be a more prlp able illustration of the
beneat of leases of this ktod than ia this locality . I
may aay you can pitch a atone irom one demesne to
another—witb most comfortable , res pectable residences ,
with nice plantations , pleasure grounds , &c„ end you
have at all times a respectable class of gentlemen , ready
to meet any pressing emergency , whether it be to relieve
distress or to support tbe laws of tbe land , and the resul t
is, by co-operatisn and energy there is not an ablt >-bodied
labourer unemployed in the parish , and the poor-rote
„sly 2J 1. ia the pound.

Having given yoa three oases—one in Kerry , one in
Ballyvourney , and another in tbe parish of Ma gourne y,
of the beneficial results arising from leases of this de.
•crlptl sn, I am delighted that a mst of )otu esperlenee
and intelligence has given his opinion upon this impor -
tant matter , for it ls a vital qaestion at this presen t mo
meat , and r cannot tell you what pleasure it affords
me to concur fully la your opinion oa the subjeot —-that
a nuojber of small proprietor s ln perp etuit y, resi dent ,
are much better than one great propriet or absent ; aod
if the lord in fee will calmly consider the caBea I haw
stated above , and tbe passing events of the day, I am
sure that he will come to the conclusion that vthat I
have pat forward deserves consideration at le ist , foi IW
clearly of opin 'ou that if a landl ord gets more than ths
real value for hie estate , letting in perpetuity, he ougoi
to acoept it (for Instance, the Ker ry Estate), or maka up
his mind to reside upon his property, and give auoh just
cj mDeaBatioD for laitlm* and valuable improvements lo
respectable tenants as thty deserve ; for I greatl y fear
tbat no act of Parliament , however cautio usly worded ;
can settld the question of landlor d and tenant satisfa c-
torily, as it is beset with difficulti es, but if landl ords
and tenants agree in doing wbat is jast and fair towards
each other , it would be a much wiser course than to
hare to deal with an aot bl. Parli ament that may cau? ^
endless litigation . This is my bumble opinion ; but if
tbe oase is not met in an amicabl e way the law ought to
provide a remedy ; and I am persuaded that if soraofair
arrangement be made between landlord and tena nt , we
(•hall sea the lids of emigration ia some degree stopped
(for it ls lamentable to observe io much capital leavUg
the country) , and the money that ls sow lying ln saving s-
bank s and old stook' nga would thoa be laid out in thu
land (tbe most certaia of all investments) provided the
tenant is allowed fair compensation for permane n t lm
provemen ti, whioh would be as advantag e ultim ately to
<t\n ItHuMn rA.

Wishing yoa sucoess in yoar manly str uggle as re-
gard! the Poor -law, and many happy returns of the
s,a° on, I rema in, my dear sir , your friend and ftll -w
labourer , Ch»*les Couthd rbt,

Now, labourers , that letter is thi ,produc-
tion, not of a mere casual oi>a< :rr ?r—not of an
itinerating bagm an, uut of one who tells you
ihf-1 for thirty years bt hw beta engaged ; not
merel y in the collectio n of r<?i ;s, but in the
reciamatio ' / , i: :;H7iAv;>;',!, and i apro Yemen i" of
land . I iiir-.' ei ' iii pleasure to k - . vw Mr Ch arl es
Colt sii r r a - . *ncl I ventur e io a*. ..:-re chut he has
uef tr jS?U terror in -ibe woiv; ikya of agrarian
(iia turb -'tiice. He h- ?. t \:»n of intensive know-, ..i . . .  ,c .. ¦: r '. :..„ j  i!.._ i_-t.!i -led*1 ? , of poweifuA genius, and active habi ts.
He 'tot -i not base his notions upon mere
theo ry. He draws his conclusions from what
has been accomplished in thr ee of the hereto-
fore most impoverished districts of Irelan d,
and just picture to yoursel ves the fact of an
estate being bad security for £600 a year
thirty years ago, and now being good security
for £1,350 a year , and, as Mr Charles Colt-
hurst says, would sell like a debenture in the
market , £100,000 being expended in buildin gs
and improvements. Then , think of the pre-
sence of an agent only being necessary to gra-
tify bis own taste and curio sity in the examina -
tion of those improvements ; then ,think of ren ts
being paid in letters of credit sent to the land,
lord—no law-shark. -rno bailiff—no TRUSTY -
but, as he tells you, an old woman would col-
lect tbe rents ; tben, think of twopence-half-
penny in tbe pound being the charge for the poor
rates in another parish , while the half-witted
old landlords are pesterin g ua with the " are a
of taxation ," and complainin g that, in many,
instances , tbis cbarge swallows up the whol e
ren t ; then , think of the money being taken
out of tbe savings-banks , and the old stockings ,
and expended upon profitable reproductive
labour; think of the landlord in those thirty
years having received £30,000, over and above
the highest rent tbat could be obtained for the
land thirt y years ago, while, if let now, I ven-
ture to assert that it would fetch over £3,000
a year, besides paying for improvements . Mr
Colth terst might have added , that there has
been n« importation of muskets to, or trans-
portation of bodies from , that estate j he might

have added , tbat if priest or demago gue' 'Veni-,
there to disturb the peasant 's allegian ce to bis
prot ection , or fealty to his landlord , tha t they
wouittb eireated as maniacs. Then ,observe tbat
Mr CJouifJia irst 's letter is written in answer to
one from a* Mr Hamilton , who is anxious to
acquire ioforniation upon the subject, and in
speakinj *pjbf the allotment system "and leases in
perpetuit y, Mr Hamilton concludes his letter ,
thus •— ¦ ' *

Many which are now barely able to pay £iS , or less, iflet ia perpetuity, would probably fetch £20, and ia ten
years be worth £59 ; of course , care bein g taken to pre -
vent excessive subdivisions. It would bring to light
much latent cash , energy, and fertility.

Yours faithfully,
John Hamilton .

Let me'ask you if language can express, or
thought could invent , words more strongly
illustrative of the lessons I ^have tau ght you.
Mr Colthurst furth er says, " That landlord s
themselves and not the law must correct those
several Irish abuses ,, but if the landlords fall
that then the law must step in."

In the year 1833, 1 placed a motion upon
the Journal s of the House Gf Commons, to the
effect^hat all landlords should .be compelled to
give leases in perpetui ty, and that where lands
were helil upon lease for years that the value
should be*as8essed by an impartial jury, in the
same manner as property to be purch ased by
the Crown or corporations is now valued ; and
1 proposed Agricultural and Labour Premiums
an a substitute for Poor Laws.

My friends , I am only too happy when 1
find my views supported by such men as Mr
Colthurst ,. and.as his success has been based
upon practice , and , therefore , constitutes him
good-autborit y,ficquiescence in my views—with
which he was wholly unacquainted-—does not
stri p him of a parti cle of the credit he de-
serves ; nor will you consider me vain or
egotistical if I remind you of my several stric-
tures upon this subject.

In the House of Commons I proposed the
system of. leasing land in perpetuity, as a
means of enriching, tranquilising and satisfying
Ireland. I have shown you, that the same
difference exists1 between land held upon capri-
cious lease and badl y cultivated , and land held
in perpetuity and well cultivated , that exists
between slave labour and task work , or free
labour ; and I have shown you, that tbe hired
slave represents the hired horse , while the
;fcask labou rer, paid by tbe job, represents the
petted horse of tbe owner ; that if you ride a
hired horse, aBd if he drops a shoe nearl y the
end of his journey, .you will bold him tight and
keep the spurs in him till you. re turn him to
his master , having finished with him when the
journey is endedji whereas , if your own horse
dr ops a shoe you will dismount ", lead him on
the soft side of the road , and, however dark or
disagreeable it may be, you will knock up the
first blacksmith whose shop you pass, to get on
a shoe, as the horse is your own.

Last session of Parliament I outraged the
Irish landlord s prod igiously, by telling them
that they themselves, and not the Government ,
must reclaim their country ; and 1 told them
that a short Act of Parliament , in. ten lines,
would make Ir eland a paradise , and th at they
would require no Poor Laws—and that tha t
was perpetuit y of tenure.

In 1834, in the discussion upon tbe Repeal
of the Union , when Mr Spring Rice—now
Lord Monteagle—attempted to measure the
incre asing prosperity of Ireland by the increas-
ing deposits in the Savings Banks , I replied ,
"That may be ' 'a* source of gratificat ion to the
Government , but it was the stron gest proof of
povert y and want of confidence in the land-
lords ; because if farmers had leases in perpe-
tuity the dead weight in the Savings Banks
would be app lied to the more pr ofitable em-
ployment of reproductiv e labour ;" and I have
told you a thousand times over, th at Irish
tenan ts with gold buried in crocks cultivate
tbeir holdings accordin g to .the existence stan-
dard, and not according to their will or their
ability—that is, if a tenant rents twenty acres
at-i/.- an .acre , he will so manage it as to keep
theroof over his head if he can , and a potato
in his mouth , because, if by the expenditure of
his labour and his capital he makes it worth
2§9j an acre , that moment his industr y and
capital become a tax upon him, as he has the
option of raising his rent to 25s. an acre , or
seeing it let over bis head to a stra nger. •

Again , tracin g the benefits ot the perpetu ity
system, in all its bearing s, I. told you tha t
under that system the landlord woald require
no griping attorney—no bailiff , nor TRUST Y,

...who is the landlord' s spy and reports every
bag-.of^ corn, every pig, every sack of potatoes ,
and every fi rkin of butter sold, and no matter
what the necessities of tbe tenant or his family
may be, the serf is obliged to render all to the
shark* . • ¦ • - %I have told 'j' otf, that land in . its present
state is to land in its highest stat e, what raw
flax is to the most splendid lace. or . cambric ;
and I hate told you, th at to bring land to that
state the labourer must be the first partaker
of the fruits of his own industry ,

Then see what Mr Hamilton says : he tells
you that an allotmen t which will now bar ely
pay 15/. a year , or less, would , if let in per-
petuit y, fetch 20/., and in ten years would be
worth 501. a year. Now, what do you think
of that ? There is a rise at once of tw enty-
five per cent- to the landlord , and at five per
cent , there is 600/. realised by the labourer ,
above the maintenance of his family, in ten
years- **«that is—if he pays 20/. a year and
makes it worth 501, in ten years he has an in-
terest of 30/ , a -y a nr , 'which, at five per "ent „
is vvorf h (> r>Ql., ' &iu\ Uius. besides livi.^?, and
iietit ">' .th'm n laboure r, ho. haa Lp o',*- ^liiilad to
S'i v.e <J 0/. a year. WiU ihi * hf, < ? '.•.« r .'M - - iy:AX\Qiy
to ray-du pes ? " Will this stagger *;ie brandr-
drink ing, cigar-smoking nincompoopB . who have
so cont inuousl y iw.d bir.terl ;• nibbled at the ca-
pabiliti es of tile Land ? And will tbey now
attack Mr Colthurst and Mr Hamilton ?
No,- certainl y not; because th eir operations
are confined within a narrow sphere , and mine
promise to spread themsel res over the national
surface.

Will this development be an answer to over-
population , and will you forge t that I have
told you many a time and oft, that if the Iri sh
people had perpetuity of tenur e, that all the
ship* in the carr ying trade would be too few
to bring back the expatriated Irish to the land
of their birth ? But every day is giving me
my revenge , and the greatest that I seek is
the conversi on of my malignant opponents.

Even the "Times, that has been so loud and
enthusiastic upon the question of emigration
now begins to wince. Tbis pilot, as long as
the ship sails in smooth water , is contented
and * happy, but the moment a breaker or a
ripple appears 'a-head , when too late , he tries
to 'BOUT SHIP. Do not you remember how
this^ leadin g journal used to classify emigrants
for us, telling us that men of genius would go,
that men of 5,000/. capital , of 3,000/., of
2,000/., 1,000/., 500/., and then came to tens,
and then to units , who were to live in com-
fort upon the profitable speculation s of the
tens, the hundreds , and the thousa nds ; and
how every comfort was to be provided for
them ; and that industr y, ener gy, genius, and
laudable speculation would be sure to find a
resting place in the land of milk and honey r
And , perhaps , you will remember hew I de-
scribed the suffering and anguis h of those sys-
tem-trans ported convicts, who brav ed the
dangers of the deep in the hope of preserv ing
a miserable existence for another hour of

rms.ery ; and hoiv I exposed the bad accommo-
dation , the reckles s disregard of life and com-
fort , and the troubles , the calamities , and dis-
appointments that were sure to meet them upon
thei r landing. How I answered the char ge of
idleness , preferred against my countrymen , by
stating just what Mr Colth iir.st and Mr
Hamilt on now state, tbat in Irel and there is a
premium for idleness and a tax upon industr y ;
that those who ar e condemned to unwillin g
idleness there seek the lion's share of toil all
over the world , wher e the hardest and most
ignominious drud gery will furnish tho most
miserable pittan ce ? ;

Well, the Lord hath delivered the " Times"
into our hands. As it is with young ladies
so it is with the Old Lad y—

" Out of the fashion , out of the world —"
and tbe Old Lad y, who seems to be furnished
with the political fashion-book for wint er,
sprin g, autumn , and summer , has taken off
her pilot jacket and donned the smock-frock .
The ,{ Times'' is now most lachry mose at the
very thoug ht of losing ber sons of Labour.
She now discovers that it will be hard to sup-
ply tb eir place, and sbe inveighs bitterl y, not
agains t the system tvhich compels them to emi-
grate , but against the facilities that are af-
forded for exporta tion. " Oh ," says the Old
Lad y, with her handkerchief in one hand , and
her goose-quill in the other , " who shall we
get to perform our HEAVY WORK if tbe
LAZY IRISH leave us ?" But the " Times,"
ever burstin g with loyalty, would now select
the convicts' home upon tha t feeling. She
says, " In selecting between the United States
and Cana da ' LOYALT Y WILL PREFER
C ANADA AND THE OTHER BRITIS H
COLONI ES. '" There is a test of a convict 's
loyalty. The expatriated serf , who was com-
pelled" to handle the special's staff in return
for tha t protection which left him the option
of America or the British Colonies.

But let me give you the " Times' '' own
words. Here they are , from the fashion-book of
Wednesday last:—

AU tint tbe British Government e.an do with emigra-
tion to that quarter is to see tha t the emigrant is no*
forced from his native soil, is not trepanned by fraudulen t
agents , or is not exposed to disease, starvation , or ship-
wreck by dishonest shipowners , and is not landed abso-
lutely helpless at the Canadian por t- Once landed , he
will take care of himself, and will even cross the frontier ,
and sn-ell the anti -Briti nh party in the States , if such is
his humour. We wish , indeed , that something could be
done with the "election of emigrants. Ntcemty and
chance now deride. The impulse which drives out a
quarter ofa million will not discriminate . We ba ve passed
tlie opportunity of a really national emigration , and uow
find the movement beyond onr control.

New, you find , that our friend talks of se-
lecting emigrants. May hap, he has taken a
leaf fro m the Whig book, and would cull them
from the Chartist ranks—but I incline to
think , that the growth of the Land Question
and the resuscitation of Chartism , will be
strong inducements to remain at home.

Mr friends , now I pray of yoa to have Mr
Harkor t's address , and Mr Charles Colt-
hurs t 's let ter , read at every Char tist meeting,
and, above all things , bear in mind , that what-
ever description of agita tion may be raised for
the purpo se of strengthenin g the bands nnd
increasing the power of the capitalists , that
they must and will come to the Land and the
Charter , and for the rea sons that I have im •
pressed npon you a thousand times, hecause
the cultivation of the land will give better pro-
fit 'from the source of labour than all the arti-
ficial appliances at tbe command of the world.
Mind , my motto has been , and is, tl To make
the ri ch" r icher and the poor rich ," by the
better cultivation of our nationa l resources ;
and , I am sorry to say, that even you are
not sufficientl y instructed in the Labour
Question.

Let me trace Labour for you from the dung-
fork to the monarch 's crown. Tbe labourer
who is rewarded by tbe profit. -of his own indus-
tr y is a better Customer with the shoemaker ,
the tailor , the hatter , the- butcher , the baker ,'
and the blacksmith. Those several trades
are better customer s with the printer ,,
the haberdasher , the publican , (I am
sorr y tO' say), the wine merchant , the
watchmaker , the bookseller , the carpenter , the
painter and glazier • and th ose trades are bet -
ter customers , as all are , with tbe wine mer-
chant , the grocer , the silk mercer , the more
aristo cratic watch makers , publishers , and ma-
nufacturers ; and they are = better customers
with brokers, merchants, banker s, horse
dealers , coachmakers , and in the servant mar t;
and all are better payers o f ' taxes ,, and more
loyal subjects te the monarch 's crown , because
the Crown is everything, as you can only com-
mit treason , against j the Cro wn. And stri p
yoursel f of the folly that a_ mech anic or an
operative cannot be converted 'int o an agricul-
tural labourer ; but even if you are of th at
opinion, let more machinery be . applied to tbe
cultivation of large farms , and allow even ths
surplus agricultural popu lation to be located
upon the Land , instead of in the bastile ; and
then you would ver y speedil y discover that
every artificial trade , from the shipp er to the
weaver , would be benefi tted by the increased
abilit y of the agricultural labourer to produce
and consume.

Let me call your attention to this fact , that
if a tenant pays 5s aa acre for a thousa nd
acres of land more than it is worth , he loses
250J . a year , which at four per cent , is the in-
terest upon 6,250/. of his cap ital ; whereas it is
a matter of compara t ive insignificance to the
small holder if he pays 5s. an acre more for
four acres of land than it is worth in the whole-
sal e market ; and whst ! contend for ;- .. th .,t a
landlord who now lets a f's -' r -* ;< * tu e rent oi' it ,
an acre , v .Y>iihi if be subdivided th iit ii'sto farms
of m\'? '; •: .:': ¦. ,  ;.v, ; buil t ^..i'W upo n chflm ,
<.ni-n hi<i HI :¦. v?av :, '.fo H> if: , . , cr infrf swii his
ven ta ! by sevent y p« cwh , per annum , .'«.> «£
me iii3p '̂ tl ; if? oui for y¦'» ¦'-; i" 5Is wholesale
state he gets 5/. a year or V. an acre -, and
with a house that would cost 100/. I estimat e
the rent of that house and five acres lowly at
12/. 10*. a year. He could raise the 1002. for
the house at four per cent. ; so that saddlin g
him with that , and the loss ot the hi., the
wholesale rent , he would be exchang ing 91. a
year for 121. 10s., and he need have neither
lawyer , steward , nor bailiff , and not a man
during life would be a defaulter on rent day ;
and , believe me, tha t this must and will be
the solution of Free Trade ; for observe , that a
tax upon an article may amount to a complete
prohibi tion of that article , and the tax that
under Free Trade now remains upon the land
of England , will very shortly amount to a
proh ibition of the former use of a large portion
of that Land ; while its neglect , its non-use , or
imperfect cultivation , consequent upon the in*
disposition to expend cap ital aud employ la*
bour, will enormously increase the burdens
upon Land reduced in value, and will inevi ta-
bly depress the manufacturin g market , and the
shopkeeping market , tbe tr ade market , the
labour market ; and then Mr Barwise will
learn that watches are purchased by labour ,
Mr Colburn will learn that the newest novels
are purchased by labour ; Swan and Ed gar will
learn that the newest fashions are purchased
by labour ; and Bellamy will learn that wine is
purcha sed by labour ; and the Queen will learn
that loyalty can only be purchased by protec -
tion to labour.

You must bear in mind , that the strugg les
all over the world—whether wise or insane—
arise out of the difficulties ofthe L'.bour Ques-
tion ; and that Ireland—En gland 's greatest
difficulty—could be turned, as if by magic, into

a paradise , by its proper solution ;
incompara ble ass, Master Joh n O'Con,
endeav ouring to rall y the old pay ing
the teeth of the ghm»g fact , tha t 

^than thir ty years of agitation , notL £
att empt has been made to solve tl b
Question in Ireland ; and yet this \
huxter has the ignorance , the follyX *
audaci ty to revile the men who weV ^ninto da nger, in the hope of retrieving \r \ra
mind from the old show-box moonshin? ,
still furthe r to base laudat ion of tbe I
Priesthood apon contempt and 6Corn for
victims of his Father.

Your faithful Friend ,
Feakcus O'Conmo

TO THE BRADFORD MEM BERS '
THE LAND COMPANY.

My Friends ,
I fully agree with a great portion of your

resolution published in last week 's " Slur,"
but I can in no wise agree with the following
sentence :—" Mr O'Connor has no ri ght to
draw his money from the Company for I 1*
purpose , any more than we have. " Now
you mean my share of money paid as a mf
ber , I i-iiite agree with you, and that is
only money in which your position and m
is identical ; but if you mean the money t
I have advan ced out of my own pocket , let ¦
put a case to you. You fail in the perform an
of your duty, Lhave contracted debts for yo
from confiden ce declared by you, and fr om ass
ranees over and over again repeated bv vot
your , payments fall off, your deb ts are sent bii
me,* I receive 1,500/. or 2,000/. of my own mone
just at the time that those tradesmen 's b'"
come in—I pay them out of my own mor
.In a few weeks my paper maker 's bill cot
in, and thus, accordin g to your argum en.
should have no ri}>ht to repay myself win
had advanced , and should allow my own bill
to be dishono ured. Is that what you call j us
tice ? And so far from repaying myself an
portion of the 3,4001. that the accountants de'
clared was due to me, I have considerabl )
added to that sum since ; however , I don 't
think the matter requir es further comment
as I feel assured it must have been hurriedly
and th oughtlessl y penned. And , notwithstand>
ing all opposition , from friend or foe, from
member s or Press . I am determined that the
LAND PLAN SHALL GO ON.

Faith full y yours ,
FrcAtt fiTJS O'CONNOlt.

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF THE NA- '
TIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.

The Executive Commi ttee met at the Rooms , 144,
Hi gh Holborn , on Frid ay evening , December 28ih—
Present , Me ssrs Ky dd , St all*ood , M' Grath , Clar k ,
and Dixon—a letter of apology was read from
Julian Harney, on the ground of severe indisposi-
tion—Mr M'Grath was called to the chair. Cor-
respondence was read from Newcastle -upon-Tyn Ci
Carlisle, and South London—the agent* nara fjd at
each of the foregoing places were confirmed.

On the motion of Messrs Clark and Kydd , it was
unanimousl y resolved :—' That the subjec ts for dis-
cussion at the firs t public meeting to be held at the
Insti iution , John Stree t, shall be ' The Or ganisation
of Chartism and the recent trials of Chartists. "

Mr Kydd gave a spirit -s tirring account of his
recent mission in Yorks hi re, and the progress of
Chartism in that district.

South Lonoin Ham , — Application was mac
by Mr Michael Pa ttison for some members of the
Executive to attend tbat Hall on the evenings of
Wednesd ay, the 10th , 17th , and 24th ot January.
On the motion of Messrs Stallwood and Kydd , it
was resolved :—' That the application be acceded
lo.' ' That Messrs M'Grath and Dixon , attend on
the 10th ; that the subject be ' The Political and
Social Conr lition ofthe People of England. ' ' ' Th at
Messrs Kydd and Clark attend on the 1 7th ; that
the subject be ' The Condition and Government of
Ireland ' '

The Pa rliamentar y Dkmonstrati on.—The
following deputie s attended to aid the Executi r e in
gettin g up the demonst ration , — M' Joh n Milne
Westminster ; Mr James " Leslie. Ernest Jone s
Locality ; Mr Mark Lee, Fin sbury ; Mr Jame
Bailey, and Mr John Ferdinando . Brun swick Ha!
Locality; Mr J . II. Knowles . Commercial Hal!
Phil pot Street ; Mr John Miller , Cri pplegat '
Mr . Clark . delivered -in ra report , relatirc to ir
q'airies mad e for a 'suitable place in whic
to hol d the demonstration. ' Mr M;; r * J f
suggested that the ' U' , :- !) ¦¦:¦' " i'*Arr : ' , \
Stree t , was a fi t and •• . . - .. ;. ; -: .- ,- , >: -. ic ' ; •' ¦
ing. On - the motion :>\ if.v.r .« . -¦> ; .. ' 'vo :
Dixon , Mr Lee was depu. ' . ' • ' ; . ' * ' ¦¦ •* i '• •• • , • > ¦'
in thf> pvprlk r>f his failir, -;•; ¦ '¦ ¦ '-. '¦ :.Vs"(!!l t. :* J '
was instructed to tak ?. u." t nsi ¦. " '• ; ' Mi , ' -j ui. u
Street , for the occasion, ihe council then ad-
journed until Fri day evening, Jan uary the 5th.

Mr Kjdd's Lecturb. —-Mr S. Kydrl , who at tha
recent nomination of candida tes for fhe representa-
tion of the WeBt Riding appeared on ibe huntings at
Wakefield a9 the exponent of Chartist d1.ctris.e9 , at-
tended at Sheffield, on Tuesda y evenhu, Des. 26th ,
and delivered a lecture on ' Labour— :.U : Position
and Pros peota. ' A numerous and orderly assembly
of the working classes apt eared in the Town Hall to
listen to him. The early part of the lecture con-
s'8ted of a sketch uf the relation which the labouring
c'asses hava always borne to the other classic of so-
ciety. He ar gued that ths greatness of our own
cMintry -was attributable entirely cr >eir W i-.o to la-
bour a« the creating agent , and th at its tn ur p ad-
vancement or deolenBion defended mainly upon tho
influence of th is agent. Hence the question of
labour was tbe treat question for the erccnt day ,
and that on whieh d oendod th9 stabilit y and the
happine ss of society. T.he Buff erings of the work m?
elates we're ewiD K to the cent ralisation of capital ,
and consequently the remed y was a more cqaitabl a
distribution of wealtt —s. ma arrangem ent that
would giv e every man a stake in tho countr y All
men were naturally conservative ; the only difference
was that the workin g clashes had nothin g to consniYe.
Tte favourite remedy proposed and eneour azed by the
1 fj perty owning classes vras (-migration , oa tbe sup-
potion that the country is over-po pul.Ved. In tbis
pjm'Wiea ba had no faith . He believed that the soil
of England was capable to maintai n her peop le, for
tbe resources of tbe laad knew no limit : they only
needed to ba develope d , Tbe cost of conv* vine onMa-
bvjv.', '' f ' ''18 'bii oou'ii *.' .;' io ;ui*trai \ ;. ira- .¦•."" . "Thn
-affi n cM ne.-i '.r ou ' d pay ':.y r.:i >' ry -i'ivnr. -. v! ' , (.i iwe-
¦V;' .' fi»5 ' mv °(iUi :ii^/' v l; ic:fe ; :! 'aiS: ,Kii f ' y : ¦ -.-!» ^ liu c"!

> • iJ i -.i -A/.v..-;'.. '.', 
¦-,hi *¦»','.' ti? tho /" ¦. «*': ¦ ¦>' ¦¦:' ¦ '*?' ¦ < rai"

gr ;«i?n that overy orj}gu>r:$ tc • "*..* / ¦ ': . - :; i ; u; •• ¦' 'imh
becoivs s- !ir ,e,-.-.l r i*inuir>«: - < • ' .- :-i *i!<. ''*.ciUfeJ cc- ' .'i* .
P-r¥ ;no£ :* ; b'st v" ,, :;io if. *•. <*. h:¦« bs itof ' 0 .v,.-?: •'' t V.?
!i'l r-\ locfci 'sa j- the vilfl't i.' •; ¦.•. ' i;e lptov.i'C' ¦ . ¦'¦ ' *¦¦ ' .'•
acres ef hitherto waste land at heme, where ho
weuld be sure to be a consumer of our m inu raoture«,
and a produc er t-f food likewise ? Mr K j dd re ferred
with much satisfaction to the judioi rua apd pnise*
worthy application of unproductive pauper labour to
the cul ivation of waste lands at H-il low Meadows ,
ne»r this town , under tho auspices of tbe Shtffield
Board of Guardia ns, and argued font tho policy of
Government ought to be to carry ont the pr inciple
wherever applicable. They had a!l the requisite
machine ry in the Door-law system. The RovernmeDt
wai quite powerfu l enough lor such an uadert ukins! :
and it would cont ribute in a ver y great degree to
render the countr y solvent and Becure , and to make
the people contented and happy. (Cheer a.) He
next adverted to the severe evil* resulting from the
competi tive principle , and recomm ended tbo adop-
tion in thia country of tbe p'an adopted a few years
a?ob y M .  Leolero. & celt btated house painter in
P«i3, who admits all his workmen to a particip ation
Of profi ts proportionate to their value aB workm en.
Mr Kydd concluded his lecture by advinnss tbe
working classes ln the diflVent tr *<lea to ',rj*»bise
themselves on the co-operative principle , like the
Bhoetnakera of London and the hattera of Dsut , for
the employment cf their cnemplor ed brethren , and
the creat ion of capital by yroducini* ns'ihuiacturca
goods on their own account. Hi9 hopr j for the fu-
ture success of the countr y, he said, restr d on the
labou rin g olasses. Ue believed they would be t?u»
to themselves , and would stand by ths People a
Charter until it became the law of roe latd. (.Lou q
..beeM .*!— Sheff ield Times.

f*0> T V' THB C.';A' .'1i»7 MfV.II S'jl 1< ri l'Sli- S. '- '.\.

•-.An ext ract froa * tae Oyunty •f r w nw.r ' i a «</:nt
shows tbat thu r- -.' rop aid by ^cn *:¦< tbo ci« '..» <*>•.
w atdiiis of t ':\e. /iiiou r pa r» ;i.u» in .vi uld!-;' -^ . *¦ .'?
-.-r pi- t ifcj incurred by Soes.- '» P-W '^ TS'a VM ; ',?*
r>lL« tece«sarr article u for ia? '.:** of ', 'v *iy cv.nl vJ .
srtab 'aj . io April 1818. mount-*'*'. \o JK1 . .H5 U.< . 3i ,
P*.«!i\icRtp*a, £Ute X ;  Hp.fj iV.i^y , £1&7 9j . I d -
A":«Ki>»;a'--r ^»,—I 'Ttii* w*!ft ?n*>u ahoulii kvra b >&:<
fcst 'iad— * Gust '->? now$K.>t> bro on>£ttc *fu , &;»
fi iyaliit rolling -pini .' Sd mccU U: *d_:cuj
ejwKdiw iiidibop-keopiae ifiBoraa w H- 'ED. X. 4
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fromTortoIa , Virgin Islands : — ' We have had a
very gallant action performed here by a child , nine
years of age, the son of onr President , E. II. Dram-
snond Hay, Esq. The child, with a younger brother,
Lad gone down to bathe , and when there, he saw a
maa inthe water who had sank once, bnt the little
fellow was not, at first , aware he could not Bwim,
but when he perceived the man in danger , and
about to sink a second time, he bra vely ruBhed into
file water , and swam at once to bis assistanc e; the
nan immediat ely caught at him, and they wonld
have been both involved in the same destr uction had
not the ohild had presence of mud to dive, and thus
escape from bis grasp ; then approachin g him more
cautiously , ha dexterousl y seizad Mm by the arm
tnd drag ged him ashore. . The persons present speak
with admiration of tb j prom pt and cool Manner with

' yfhich the little follow acted, ana affirm that bnt for
bis intrepidit y ;he man matt inevitably hart been
drowned, sj-the acoident , previously, bad bten un-
observed from the shore.'

~Mrs Walibi of Roscommon, whose life v« at-
tempted by tn assassin a shor t time since, on Wed-
nesday Iat-redelivered ofa ohild, and whose body
C'ataine d tktee dug *,—Anglo Cdt (Irish paper.)

statistics of crime in the town during the year 1847
made their appearance about a fortni ght since. The
retnrns are classed under six different heads , and
from an analysis we find that the first , embracing
murder , rape , stabbin g, assaul ts, and other offences
of that character , Bhows that there were taken into
custody 485 ; of these, 405 were assault cases, 188
of them being upon the police in the execution of
their duty; and there were dischar ged by the magis-
trates 185 ; summarily disposed of, or held to bail ,
234; actual ly tried and convicted , 16 only. The
offences under the second head embra ce such crimes
as burg lary, house-breaking, robbery , &c. : there
were taken into custody, 53 ; discha rged by the
magistra tes, 11; committ ed for trial , 40 ; convicted ,
24. The third section embraces horse -stealing, em-
bezzlement , fraud , larcenies , &c, snd there were
taken into custody . 1,596 ; discharge d, 882; com-
mitted for trial , 510 ; convicted , 415 ; out of which
number 202 were for simple larcenie s only. In the
four th section there were 114 taken into custody for
malicious offences agains t properly, of whom 52
were dischar ged, and 62 summaril y disposed of, or
held to bail. Under the fifth head there are for-
geries, uttering of counterfeit coin. &c. ; 57 were
taken into custody, 51 were discharge d by the magis-
trates , 6 commit ted for trial , and 3 only convicted.
The sixth section embraces drunkenn ess and other
minor offences : there were taken into custody,
1,762 ; discharged by the magistrates , 1,513 ; 241
were summarily disposed bf: there not being a
single committal for trial out of this nearl y 1,800
person s char ged with about a score different kinds
of offences. The recap itulation under these heads
shows that there were taken into custody in the
year for various offences, 4,027 ; discharged by the
magistrates , 2,694 ; summa rily disposed of, 753 ;
committed for trial , 580; convicted , 458; acquit-
ted , 77; bills not found , &c., 45. Of these 4,027
persons taken into custody , those returns further
show, with respect to their ages, that there were
of—12 years and under , males 158, females 18; 16
years and above 12, males 492, females 62; 21
years and above 16, males 726, females 227. Oi
these 4,027 offenders , there could neither read nor
write , 1,832 ; read or read and write imperfectl y,
1,965 ; read and write well, 197 : superior educa-
tion , 33. On a genera l review of these statistics !
it is found that of the whole number of offenders ,
less than one-fifth are females, but that of the
crimes of an aggrava ted character , these bear a pro -
portion of more than one-third. The most pro-
mising gleam of satisfaction gathered from these
returns is presented in the comparative one of the
list seven years , in which it is shown that, whilst
there were taken into custody in 1840, 5,986 per-
sons, there were in 1847 only 4,027 ; and that in
the former year th ere were 512 sentenced and con-
victed , in th e latter 458. The concludin g tabl e,
which presents perhaps the most lemarkable resul t
of tbe whole , embraces a list of abont 200 tr ades
which have furnished these 4,027 offenders ; from
this it appears , that under eight of these heads are
to be found -sore than one-half of the whole amount
of crime in the calendar of the town for the year.
There were taken into custody—188 brass-founders ,
177 button-makers , 74 carpenters , 76 casters , "133
gun-makers , 1,284 labourers , 77 shoemakers and
hinders , 87 no tr ade—total 2,096.

Extraordinar y Telegra phic Feat. —Presi-
dent Polk 's cumbrous Message, containing upwards
of 50,000 words (!), was flashed all the way from
Baltimore to St Louis in twenty -four hours , ahd
this, too, with tbe minutest punctuation mark in tbe
document. Copies were also dropped , on the way ,
at York , Harri sburgh, Carlis le, Chambersburg b,
Bedford , and Pitt sburgh , in Pennsy lvania ; Massillon,
Cleveland , Zanesville , Columbus , Dayton , and
Cincinnati , in Ohio; Madison and Evansville, in In-
diana ; Lousville, in Kentucky ; and Saline in Illi-
nois. The gentlemen who accomplished this won-
derful mental , mechanical , and electrical feat are
Messrs O'Ri elly, of tbe Atlantic and Lake Telegraph
Compan y, and H. J. Rogers of the American Tele-
graph Company , who wished to prove beyond all
cavil that the lightning line can be made available fer
the transmis sion of large documents as well as f o r
short messages, and we think they have pret ty well
satisfied the public of their ability to do it. Messrs
Reddish and Hougb, of Philad elphia , connected
with the O'Rielly line, were detained for the most
important part of the duty to be performed , that of
writing the entire documen t in Baltimore . Their
arduous task was begun on Tuesday, shortl y after
the Message came to hand , and at a few minu tes
before two o'clock on "Wednesday afternoon finished
their almost Herculean undertak ing—at which hour
the signatu re of James K. Polk , and the Washing ,
ton date , were wr itten as plainly and legibly as the
caption had been twenty -four hours pr eviously. The
two opera tors were at work , relievin g each other
occasionally, duri ng the entire time, with the ex-
ception of a couple of hours , when they were inter-
rupted by a storm at the western end of the line.

Emigration. —A youth from Nottingham was
found iu the streets of Plymouth- a few days ago,
asking the road to Australia.

THE RATIONAL MODE OF PER-
MANENTLY AND PEACEABLY
ADJUSTING THE PRESENT DIS-
ORDERED STATE OF EUROPE.

Third Section.
Law 16.—'¦ That this invaluable practical

knowledge can be acquired solely throug h an
extensive search after truth , by an accurate ,
patient , and unprejudiced inqui ry into facts as
developed by na ture. "

REASON S FOR THIS LAW.

In consequence of the false fundamental
principle on which the human char acter has
been alone formed , and thereb y made to be
irrational , truth bas been more dreaded by the
authorities of all nations tha n all the evils
which have yet afflicted mankind. Even now,
it is more dreaded by the old authorities of the
world than the most powerful armies tha t can
be brought to oppose them. The system of the
world having been based on falsehood , and sup-
ported merel y by -falsehood and brute force ,
both ef which , from necessity, are hourl y in-
creasing, cannot stand the test of plain , simple,
straightforward truth. From this test the old
system of society now shrinks like a coward ,
or vainly attempts , while supported by num-
bers, to destroy the advocates of truth , by the
sword of the ignorant , misled by their earl y-
taug ht prej udices. This pro ceeding bas as
yet succeeded , and in consequence , all have
grievously suffered in one way or another , but
all, more or less, in every rank of life, in every
age. and in all countries .

But tbe knowledge of facts bas been ever
progressi ve * tbese are always opposedjto false-
hood, and now they are arrayed in such num-
bers in support of truth , that it is impossible
falsehood can much longer maintain its power
as heretofore over tbe mental faculties of the
human race. Falsehood is the ori gin of Evil
among men— Truth the foundation of GooC
And both may be thus known :—

Falsehood is ever inconsistent , and opposed
to facts. Truth is always consistent wi th
itsel f, and in accordance with every known
fact * and that which will not stand this test
cannot be true.

There is no consistency in makin g man re-
sponsible for his original qualities and powers ;
for the circumstances in which he may be
placed , or for his feelings, convictions , and
conduct ; for these necessaril y emanate from
the faculties created for him at birth , and the
circumstances which act upon those facult ies
from his birth . Ever y fact declares that he
is the being created or manufactur ed in mind
and body by these circumstances , and there-
fore, that be cannot justly or advan tageousl y
be educated or governed as an existence which
forms itself, its feelings, convictions , or con-
duct • the latter alway s proceeding from one
or other , or both of the former.

The great truth , from ignorance of which so-
ciety, throu ghjall its ramifications , now so se-
verely suffers , is,that the evils in all classes over
the world are not created by the individuals who
suffer frora tbem, or who make others suffer , but
are tbe necessary effects of tbe false system in
which all are entang led ; and from which none
can escap e, except by tbe abandonment of tbe
whole system in princi ple and practice , and by
the adoption of an entirel y new system based
on another principle—a princi ple in accor-
dance with all known facts , and which is uni-
formly consistent with itself and those facts.

It is only by an accurate , patient , and un-
prejudiced inquiry into facts, fully investigated
and pursued to their legitimate consistent re-
sults, regardl ess of the previous ignorance of
our irra tional ancestors, who have always
hitherto been governed by their imagination ,
based on false conceptions , that truths useful
to mankind can be discovered and applied be-
neficially to pr actice.

In consequence of the characters of all being
formed on the most erroneous and absurd
notions respecting human nature , and society
itself being constructed on the same false
notions, no men have yet been so placed , as to
investigate facts in the manner and spirit now
recommended. Thus far , it has been made to
appear to be the private interest , and for the
safety of all, to lend their aid to suppor t old
notions , however false and injurious ; and if
they chanced to discover some of the most im-
portant truths , on which depend the perma-
nent happiness of the human race , they have
not been in a position publicly to declare tbem
or if they attemp ted to make them public ,
they have fallen mart yrs to tbeir conscien-
tious feelings. Wh o, on account of their pri.
Yate interests , or fear of an ignorant and pre.
judiced public erroneousl y instructed from
their cradle, can now venture openl y to advo-
cate the divine truth s, which are given in this
universal government , constitution and code
of Jaws ; althou gh the permanent well-doin g
and happiness of all of the human race are
deeply involved in their promul gation and
adop tion ?

Falsehood , and accumulated and accumula-
ting errors , necessaril y emanating from that
falsehood , have made moral cowards of all men
and women, none of whom now dare to speak
the truth as they are obliged to know it by an
irresistible feeling of conviction on th eir own
minds.

The most obvious, natural, and certain con-
victions which internall y exist throu gh life, in
all who have the facult y to observe arrii reflect ,
lie dormant in each unexpressed, and throu gh
the whole period of their existence , until they
die witb them when they cease to exist .

It is thi s moral coward ice in the search after
truth , and fear of declarin g it when found , that
must be overcome, before there can be any
chance for man to be made a consistent ,
rational , and happy being.

The present political and social disorder
throughout the civilised world , is the fortu -
nate breaking up of this false, unjust , cruel ,
and most absurd system, by which , until now,
the characters of all have been form ed, and by
which all nations and people have been so
wretchedl y governed. It is now alone that
truth , consistent with itself and in accordance
with all facts, can prevent universal anarch y,
and otherwise , interminable contests, and give
peace and order to the world.

Law 17.—" That man can never attain to a
state of  superior and perm ane nt hap piness,
until he shal l be surrounded by those external
circumstances only which will train him, from
birth ; to feel pure charity and sincere affection
toward the whole of his species, to speak the
tr uth only on all occasions, and to regard with
a merciful disposition all that has life."

RE ASONS FOR THIS LAW.
Experience , throu gh the entire histor y of

man, proves that he has been the creature of
circumstance s created before his birth , and in
which he has been placed by society from his
birth , and a patient sear ch after truth , by in-
vestigating facts withou t prev ious prejudices ,
makes it e»ident that man must ever be the
being of the bad , mixed , or good circumstances
with which he shall be surr ound ed from the
commencement of his existence in the womb,
and after his birth throu gh life.

This is the most important truth ever de-
veloped from the commencem ent of the irra -
tional existence of human nature. Por this
knowled ge will hereafter give the full power
to society to create an inferior , mixed, or su-
perior character for all of the human race ; and
it will soon appear to be the interest of all , tbat
the best charact er only should be created for
every individual .

But now a most "inferior char acter is
created for all, throug h a combinat ion of
most vicious and in jurious circum stances; of
circumstances blindly created and unwisely
continued thr ough past ages to the presen t,
when all are severely suffering from tbis error
so fatal to thei r happ iness.

Now, a necessity has arisen for these varied
combin ation s, in different classes and different
countries, of vicious and injurious circam-
stances , to be ratio nall y abandoned , and super-
seded by those only which are virtuous and
superior ' and which may be now so easily,

economically, and beneficiall y introduced by
existing governments , in peace, and with
wise foresight to insure the safety and happi -
ness of all.

Instead of governments , as heretofo re , plun-
dering and murdering the producing classes
for no rational object ; and creating inferior ,
injurious , and vicious circumstances by which
to surround them, they will, through this
knowled ge, discover the injustice and cruelty
with tbe total wan t of wisdom in all such in-
san e proceedings , and with rational foresight
commence new arran gements, with which to
execute the essential business of life, that is,
to produce and distrib u te wealth , form cha-
racter , and govern in a manner very superior
to the grossly ignorant and vicious mode by
which these proceedings are now carried on
in all countries over the world. And to this
statemen t, sad and melanchol y as it is, there
is not one exception. All nations , hitherto,
have bad tbeir affairs conducted on the most
false and injurious princi ples, and hence the
dep lorabl e condition in mind and body, in
which the multitude in all countries now are.

Under the existing wretched system, all are
trained in the language of falsehood , and in a
conduct of deception , without charit y for the
feelings, th oughts, or conduct of those trained
and educated to differ from them . While ,
under a system based on true princi ples, de-
rived direct from nature , a new combination of
good and superior circumstances would arise ,
simple and easy of construction—circu mstances
that would ensure a language of universal
truth , without motive to express a falsehood
in look, word , or action ; and creat e feelings
which would pervade the whole being with
pure charit y and sincere affection for those
taug ht the most to differ from us, and also
cr eate a disposition to be kind and merciful
to all that has life ; a character that would, in
fact , go far towards creating harmon y throug h-
out terrestr ial creati on.

Law 18.—" That such superior knowledge
v ' feelings can never be given to man under
tbose institutions of society which have been
founded on the "mistaken notion tbat each man
forms his own feelings and convictions by his
will , and , therefore , ha s meri t or demeri t , de-
serves praise or blame, reward or punishment ,
for them. "

REASONS FOR THIS LAW .
The existing institutions of society, in con-

sequence of being based on falsehood , can
never pro duce a superior characte r, or so go-
vern man as to produce general permanent
prosperity, or to do justice to human nacu re
either individuall y or in the aggregate.

It is vain , therefore , to imagine, th at these
old institutions , based on falsehood and folly,
can be longer forced upon the growing expe-
rience of th e age, or maintained when the
foundation on which they have been con-
structed is undermined , and th eir injustice and
iniquity are made known to the popula tion of
the world .

It is not the interes t of any one living, that
these institutions should permanentl y remain ,
but it is the interest of all that not one of them
should be prematurel y or suddenl y destroyed.
Due reflection will make it evident society re-
quires for the peace and safety of all its mem-
bers that these institutions , as well as all the
pr actices of society emanating from tbem ,
should be gradually superseded by others
that would be permanentl y beneficial to all ,
and that would pr oduce no injurious conse-
quences by their introduction or subsequent
proceedin gs.

(To be continued )

NATIONAL ORGANISATION OF TRADES.

TO THE EDITOB OF THE KORTHBBH STAR.
Sib,—I hasten at this my ear liest opportunity, to

ten der you my meed of praise for the very favourable
notice whiob you have given to the address and ob-
jects of the trades delegates in the Northern Stab.
As one of the delegates , I took muoh interest in the
elaboration of the fundamental principles embodied
in their address , as I believe they go praotioally and
systematically to the root of the many evils by whioh
labour ia enslaved. I, therefore, purpose , with your
permission, to further develope my view* npon the
land , which is the first prinoip le enunciated by the
delegates. I look npon the second prinoi ple in their
address —-namel y, Universal Suff rage —aa tbe means
to the end , bn t I am awara that there is much work
to be done before the suffrage oan be turned to proper
acoouEt. The publio mind requires to be thoroughly
enlightene d upon tbe justice , ut ility , and benefits to
be derived by the community at lar ge, by making
the land national property ; particularly in the agri-
cultural district? , where the evil genius of modern
feudalism has entwined itself around the intellect of
the rural population , and laid both mind and body
prostrate at its feet. I therefore trust , that when
the Association , which is now rapidly pro grening,
ahall become thorou ghly established throughout the
prinoi pal towns, tbat it will then , with discretion
and indomitable energ y, consecrate itself to the
enlightenment of the agricultural population —and
that the schoolmaster will everywhere be sent abroad
until the youn g mind of this countr y be literally
besieged with instruction ; so that when the hour of
their political enfranchisement arrives , tbey will be
able to thorou ghly understand the measures and
the men that must secure their emancipation , and
the prinoi ples propou nded by,! the delegates seem
well adapted to that end . There may, perhaps , be a
difference ofopirion aa to the best and most speedy
manner in wbich the land may be made to revert to
the State ; but if the justice of the prinoiple be ad-
mitted , the manner in .which that can be best effeoted
will be simply a matter for deliberation. However ,
with your permission, I will here give an outline of
what appears te me to be a just .and praotical mode
of restoring tbe land to the people. Either the es-
tates of tbe landlords may be made to revert to the
SUto at their decease, .with lull compensation to
their heirs , or they may, as a body, sell their lands to
the State , and be paid by instalments , or the present
or any future government may, on the ground of
compensation, decree that it shall be so. Thus , if
we suppose tho value ot an estate to be worth
£500,000. by pay ing the present proprietor , or his
heirs, £20 000 per annum the whole sum would be
paid in twent y-five years ; and, taking that as an
aver age, surel y it is quite sufficient to afford the
sons of tbe aristocracy every facility to place them-
selves in an honest way oi living in the world , in-
stead of the land passin g by hereditary right into
the hands ot the eldest eons of our noblemen, and the
reat being left to look out for places in the church ,
army, and nav y, or th eir fortunes to depend upon
marrying an alderman 'a daughter or some rich
heiress.

The eame scale of pa j ment may be applied to the
whole of the land aa the landlords die off—or it
Bhould be placed under the protection of the State at
onoe ; and on the former plan the whole, or , at
leaBt, the principal portion of it, would revert to the
State in less than thirty years.

__ ?. nnpstien may suggest itself to suoh that bave
not considered this suhjeci- ^*f here is the money to
come from te pay the landlords? . I answe r at once,
from tbe rent s derived from the land ,- as it reverts to
the state. For instance , suppose the avera ge price of
land to be £40 per aore, an estate worth £500,000
would contain 12,500 acres. Allowing thai to be
let at £2 per aore , it would yield a revenue 01
£25 000 per annum, which would leave a Burpl us of
£5,000 fer revenue purposes , after having paid the
landlord hiB Annual instalment of £20,000. The
same prinoiple may be applied to the whole of the
land at once. In the parliamentary paper *, appendix
H, • Irish Peor Inquir y/ part I , table 2, the culti-
vated lands of Gr eat Britain are state d at 34.014,000
acres—the uncultivated at 22,579 300 aores. The
cultivated aores of Ire land (see 'Public Works Re-
por t' for 1835, page 107} are set down at 12,125,280
aores , whioh , being added to the former , makes the
t.ftal number of aores of cultivate d land in the united
kin gdom amount to 46 139,280.

Allow the annual income of landlords , from all
source s, derivable from the raw materi al of land,
both from the bowels of the earth and its surface , to
be £150,000,000, which is far below the mark, con-
sidering that one-half of that sum is paid as rents
by tenant farm ers, and a much greater Bum from
expired leases of household property, ground rents
of unex pired leases, rents for ooal, lead , copper , iron ,
and other mines, slate , and Btone quarries of various
descriptions ; fisheries , turneries, game, and other
sources of income. So that if we set the whole of
the land of the United K ingdom, both cultivated
and uncultivated , down at 70,000.000 acres , we shall
find , accordin g to that calculation , that the
landlords receive, npon an average, £2 3s.
per aore for every aore of land they possess ;
and without overcrowding this artiole with
superfluous statistics , I have no hesitation in
saying that my calculations are much below the
mark. It is therefore clear that if the land should
gradually revert to the State we should not only be
able to meet all liabilities bat have a considerable
Burplus , whioh would enable ub to reduce our custom
and excise dutie s, gra dually reduce the rents on
land , until the whole of it became national propert y,
when custom and excise duties might be totally
abolished, and all the rent that would be required

froB land would simply be a mere rent tax to meet
the general exigencies of the State , as stated in the
addre ss of the delegates. Then , and not till then ,
we shall have a rea l veritable Free- trade , instead of
the monstrous misnomer cal led Free-tra de at the
present time. If the Parliament , in the manner
hert' proposed , had dealt with tho encumbered es-
tate * in Ireland , instead of the manner in whioh
they trill be disposed of by the provisions of the bill
of last session, the moat salutary effects in a few
yean would have been produced to that unha ppy
country ; but under the provisions of that act, the
result will be the substitution of usure rs and money
lords, for the original territorial aristocrac y. It is
impossible for me to say is what manner a Parlia-
ment , representing "the wishes of ihe whole people,
would restore the land to them ; but I have no hesi-
tation in saying, that we may as well expect to
arrest the course of time by stopping the dial of St
Paul's Cathedral , at to expeot to secure justioe to
the people , or proipesity to the empire , while our
present landed tenures continue to exist.

Let , therefore , a general underst anding among
Chartists , Socialists , and Trad es' Unionists—at
least upon the question of the Land— be come to,
and extend tbat knowledge to the rural dis trict s,
which , politically speaking, may be said to have no
existence. Let it everywhere be proc laimed by their
firesides and in tbeir worksh ops—in the valley and
on the mountain—that the universal right of the
people to the soil ia based npon s prinoiple of etern al
justice , and the trne and meat philosophical mode of
dealin g with itis to place it under the protection of
the State—the State, meanin g the whole universal
people, divided into any number of eleotoral districts ,
as set forth in the Charter—or federal states, which
is the same thing; so that , by an equal distribution
of power, the possibility of governmen t patronage is
prevented—while , at the same time, tt salutary local
power would be possessed by the people to compel
the public functionaries they eleoted to afford every
facility and fairp lay to tha people, either to cultivate
the land on their own indi sidual responsibilit y, or
any number to associate together end cultivate the
soil in their associated capa city. Do that , and the
means to labour are at once * organise d,' which will
do more for the settlement of tbis question of the
association or ' Organisation of Lab our ,' than ever
can be done by a thousand years of discussion. It
would destroy all contention , beoause it would esta-
blish real liberty . No man has a right to compel
another to enter a communit y against , his will, even
though he who would compel him, tabes tbe correot
and mest philosophic view of what ii moat suitable
for human nature. On the other band , who are they
who dare to aay to a workm an 'Your labou r is my
propert y. Tou must dispose ef it at my price, and
continue to work for me aa my Blave, or otherwise
you shall not work. I deny your right to associate
with others as a communit y ?'

Both of these extreme s are tyranny . It appears
to me that the great question first to be sett led is not
ao much the ' Organi sation of Labour ,' as the orga*
n'aation of the means of labour. The best way, in my
opinion,to organise the means to labour —if we look at
the question in a national point of view—would be to
mak e tb6 land national propert y—to afford every faci-
lity either for associated or individual labour—
and the true settlement of the Labour Question
would follow, with as muoh certaint y as water finds
its level, and m unerringly as the needle tends
towards the pole. But while the real demooraoy is
divid ed in itself, and disputing about abstract dog-
mas, or contending for the superiorit y of the asso-
ciation of Labour over individual exertion , snd vice
versa, it must be olear that instead of uniting so
crea te a system of governm ent under which both
principles would be fairly and speedily tested ) they
are playing the game of their opponents in the most
effectual manner. I sincerel y trust the members of
tbe Trades ' Organisation will direct their exertions to
the oreation of this good and friendly feeling among
all real reformers , to create an extensive and in-
lightened public opinion—in short, to secure , as far
as possible, a unanimi ty of action and sentiment
among the people, whether they be Trades 'Uni onists,
Cbar t ists, or Socialists ,' upon this question of the
Land ; snd when the full recognition of that princi-
ple is established , it will be found tha t all disputes
will cease as to the manner in whiob they shall em-
ploy themselves in its cultivation , beoause each will
be at full liberty to test the prinoip le of individual-
ism or association ; and it will then be fonnd that
practice and experience will settle what bas been
the dispute of ages, and what must continue to be
disputed in future generations , unless all who are
agreed to the universal right of the people to the
soil, adhe re unanimously to that point , end leave it
to time to settle the question of superiori ty of a co-
operative, or competitive state of society. X es, it is
time alone—the sole arbitrator of human affairs—
that must settle this all-important question. But it
is the intelli gence, the energy, the concentra ted ao-
tion of the democracy of Europe that must accelerate
its consummation. The trades will have to tak e up
this question sooner or lsler, and 1 implore ther eto
commence at once ; it is the only means by whioh
they can find that protection and reward for their
labour , whieh they have in vain Bought to accom-
plish by Trades Unions, and all because they have
left untouohed the primary causes by whieh labour
is enslaved . Alfr ed A; Walton.

ExBiuquAK s.—The shock of the earthquake felt
on Satu rday, Deo. 27, at Boia-le-Duc (Netherlands),
was equally perceptible at O s , Geffell, Nulland ,
Sobyndel , fleer wyk.Dintber , Eindhoven, and above
all at NUtenroode and Worstenbouh. In the latter
commune the shock was so stron g that stones were
abaken from chimneys, and plates and dishes fell out
of cupboards. It is remar kable that this phenomenon
shortly preceded the considerable change whioh has
taken plaoe in the weather. The Arnemsc hb Cou-
bant informs us that thia shook was felt Jikwi se at
Arnhera. In that town it lasted for four seconds,
and caused objects han ging from the ceilings of the
hou seB to vibrate. —Brussels Herald.

Gold Mirb b in England —While we have Ame-
rican returns of gold mines in Calif ornia , we are well
pleased to find that at home par ties do not lose Bight
of the precious metal. It is well known that our
metalliferous rocks and lodes yield gold and silver ,
although , in most instances , too minute to render
them of any commercial value! aud gener ally speak-
ing being found in the gossans. It is now soma
months since that attenti on was directed , throu gh
our columns , to the produce of gold in Merioneth -
shire ; and although the question may be open as to
whether the sovereign is obtained minus or plus the
value, yet the fact has been elucidated that the
mineral lodes in North Wales yield gold, a bar of
which, weighing 3b. 7oz,has been placed in our
own bands , as tbe product ofthe Cwm-hesi an Mine ,
near Dolgelly. The mine is worked for lead , and the
lode is represented to us as being ' interlaced ' with
strings of gold. Some six or seven pounds of the
preoioua metal have been obtained, and the ore at
bank will we are informed , yield at least 200oz. of
gold. We merely mention the circumstance with
tho View Of direc ting tbo attention of our readers
who may possess information on a subjeot so impor-
tant as that mooted—the extraction of gold from our
mineral veins. We are well aware that the matter
is one of pounds , shillin gs, and pence, and having
noticed it , we leave it to others to enter into further
detail.—Mining Journal.

Imhensb Import of Forei gn Grain. —During the
laBt few days the arrivals of grain to this port bave
been very considerable , and in consequence of the
greater part having been bonded , pend ing the reduc-
tion ot the duty to la. per quarter , whioh is to take
effeot on the lit February . 1819, warehouse room has
been difficult to obtain. The fallowing are the quan-
tities now in bond at this port :—Wheat, 30,000 qrs.;
barley , 21,000 qrs. ; oats, 4.000 qr s.; peas , 7,000
qrs.; beans , 12,000 qrs. ; rye meal, 800 owt. On
Tuesday, the 26th ultimo, no less than sixty vessels
from foreign parts Reported their cargoes at the
Custom House at this port. —Hull Packet.

Thb Loss of thk Muiinb. —The following is an
extraot from a letter , containin g a detailed acoount
of the loss of the Mutme. The letter iB dated
Venice, December 24th. 1848.— * Fearful that ex
aggeratcd report!,.may tench home, I write by the
earlw * e^,,/un ity to inf orm, yoa of the wreck of
the Mutine, which took place on ibe 21st at Pale-
strina , about ten miles from Venice, in ecu of the
heaviest gales of wind (commonly called ' Boris ' in
this part of the world) I ever saw. Fortuna tely
every one has been cared , with the exception of f aa ) :
officers and one marine , vii„ Edward White (aotin g
mate) , drowned in a moat gallant attempt to get on
shore in the dingy with a line ,* H. E. Charl ton ,
(aoting mate ,) dead from exhaustion and intense
cold ; James Burke , (assistant-sur geon,) whose death
was caused in a similar manner ; James Dowse, (car-
penter ,) who fell ont of the bowline-knot as they
were hauling him on shore , and was drowned ; and
Edward James, (private, Royal Marines ,) found
frozen to death nnder the forecastle. How so many
were saved appears to be almost miraculous , after
being exposed nearly thirty houra to the moBt dread-
ful weath er ; (he oold being ao intense tbat the seas
froze on everything aa they came on beard. Many
are suffering severe ly Irom their hands and feet being
frostbitten. It is impossible to speak too highly of
the kind ness and hospitality evinced by the inha bi-
tants and authorities of Palestrina , who seized officers
and men as they were landed , and carried th em up
into the houses, actually giving up their own beds,
and supplyin g them with warm drinks , and , in fact,
doing everything their dearest friends conld have
done for them. The ship is now lying within twenty
yards of the shore , (havin g beaten over three quar -
ters of a mile of shoal water ,) with her masts and
rudder gone, and back broken . It ia expeoted we
shall save the greater part of the things on board ,
thon gh there is no hope for the Bhip. The people on
board were landed by means of a hawser run ou
to the shore, with a bowline-knot and hauling -line. t

Hor skbiob ihb Fbbhch Rbfcbuc. — We under-
stand tha t the govern ment of France has a number
of agents in this country purchasin g horses suitable
for troopers. One agent has bought several in this
neighbourhood , and forwarded them for inspection,
with all pouibta f aa-t*h.«-lviwich Extents *

TO THE PEO PL E OF ENGLAND.

Lxiter X.
Fbuow CounTRYMKif—I am now to examine the

operation of Mr W. Rand' s third and last remedj
for the national calamities resulting from the worship
of " the god ' Cheapnes s/ that, " as he tru ly says,
• En gland has set up.' , , „ .. ,.

I must imagine that the people of all other nat ions
have become worshippers of the t*ame idol, and have
insaiely abandoned the wise and christ ian system of
endeavouring , as far as possible, tOBuppV their wante
with their own productions , exchan ging only their
surplus produce for that which they most f.equireajo:
other nati ons.

I "must also suppose that each Governmen t has
determined to aba ndon every tax on imports £Hu
exports , together with all excise and other duties *
that interfered , in any way, between the buyer and
tbe seller.

I am, in fact, to assume, that ' free selling, as well
as free baying, er Free Trade, fully and fairly car -
ried out ,' is in univer sal operation ; it being now the
avowed object of the people of every nation to make
themselves rich by the sale of their productions to
other people—»•<*•> by their exports— ' common sense'
havin g awarde d that every interference between
buyer and seller is madness , and that (be only safe
and sure method of ' prot ecting na tive industr y' iB
everywhere subjecting it to the keenest foreign com-
petition.

While those whose duty it is are devising new and
better modes of supporting national credi t and paying
for the expenses of their different governments , I
am, if I can, to ascert ain the effeots that will follow
from universa l competi tion on ' a clear stage,' where
there is • no favour.' To discover, if possible, how,
by suoh means , profitable and constant employment
can be found for all the people.

Tbe whele earth is the stage on which this tragedy
will be performe d. The weal or woe of the whole
ra ce of mankin d is the stake in this game .'

The contemplatio n of tbe immense and universal
chan gei that must, for many yean, pass over the
pro specta and condit ions of every class of people and
nation is perpl exing and distracting.

Competition is no longer curbed ! He is emanci -
pated ; and, unrestrai ned, ascends his triumphal car ,
to propagate throughout the globe the worship of' the
god' Chea pness''!—to sacrifice life, honour , truth, at
his shrine! Under hiB banner are ranged the greedy;
thir sty, worshi ppers of wealth , resolved at all hazards,
by cheapening labour everywhere, to enrich them-
BSlVQB !

Emulation and strife—the destro yers of peace and
hap piness—are let loose upon mankind 1 The uni-
rer sal contest for pre-eminence is unceasing ly main-
tained ! Wea lth and power are sought fer in cheap-
ness and exterm inating toil ! In that game, depres -
sion must succeed depression , nntil the starving
point is realised , and the cheapest country wins,
when enfeebled by the strife—in maddened feeble-
ness—panting and exhausted, she iB crowned * tha
worksho p of the world. ' But ere that goal is gained ,
hundreds of millions of propert y will have been
destroyed • millions of human beings will ere tben
have been sacrificed in tbe worshi p of the demon
• cheapness.'

I will not assay to describe the horrors of that field
of universal wast e and slaughter ; nor will I pretend
to name the conque ror ;

I am content to ask—Who will reap the benefit of
those incalcula ble losses and innumerable humtn sa-
crifices ? Will the labourers be the gainers in that
victor y ? Their wages must , of necessity, be reduced
to the starvat ion limit. Will the farmers gain by
that conquest ? Their produce must be at the
lowest point. Will the landlords be the reapers in
that harvest t When ' Chea pness ' has done her
work , rents will be nominal ! The wages of the ar*
tisans, the profits of the manufaotnrera and the shop-
keepers , must , under that pressure , be reduoed to
the bankrupt stau dard 1

Fellow-Countrymen—In that war none can gain ,
save a very few merchan ts of enormous weal th, and
those persons who enjoy a fixed money income. But
it is scarcely to be imagined tbat , amid such univer-
sal devastati on, security can be maintained 1 What
then ? Should nature rebel against the tyranny of
' Chea pness,' those few wbo fancy tha t they are se
cur ed from every risk would be overwhelmed an
sacrificed in tha t terrible reaction , the natural rear
of their extortion !

What bootB it, then , should England prove the con-
queror ? Her sons wonld be enfeebled and impo-
verished ! She wonld become a land of Bterile bar*
rennes s !

She could not maintain her ascendancy, both in
agrioultu re and manufacture. Where, then , weuli
be the promised increase in the produce of her fields ?
Her soil would be uncultivated , because, from forei gn
lands , the food of man could be prooured at a
' cheaper * rate. The surface ef our oountry would
be dotte d and blackened with manufactories ! And
you, my fellow oountrymen , would universally seek
employment in mines, and pits , and furnaces , and
mills, Bubjeot to the endless chan ges wrought by un-
ceasing competition—now one trade being ' all the
go,' and then another—forcin g you to change your
home and craf ts, and migrate from distri ct to distriot
as ' Cheapness' led the way 1 Tou would depend fer
food on forei gners , consoled by the reflection , ' Eng-
land is the workBbop of the world. '

Should England chance to lose the game, how
then ? Her wealth would be destroyed, her fields
neglected , her mills and warehouse s dismantled 1
She would be reduced to second childhood —imbe-
cile and weak—an easy prey te her successful
rivals ! Soon she would be numbered one of their
tributaries!

In sober seriousness I ask my fellow-countr ymen.Is it wise or safe to enter on a game where gain ia
desolation , where less is subjugation ?

Have I mistaken the pro gress and effeots of ram -
pant competition ? Let it be shown. Words , in my
opinion , are too weak to give the full descri ption of
the deaths, disorders , lesses, and derang ements tha t
mnst universally follow wben the greedy worshipp ers
of • Cheapness' are let loose upon mankind. Lan-
guage cannot describe the fall of those mighty and
multitudinous interests that will be engaged in
mortal confliofc for existence when ' free selling as
nell as free buying, or Free Trad e, fully and fairl ycarried out,' shall have become the law of the whole
earth .

In England , aa elsewhere , every branch of manu-
facture and agriculture , with the hundreds of mil-
lions of persons and the thousands of millions of
capital engaged therein , must be subjected to per-
petual fluctuation. Eaoh counting bouse would im-
bibe the restless , agonising spirit of the Stock
Exohan ge 1 The breas ts of employer s and shop-
keepers woul d be tortured and ranke d between theperpetua Wickering! of hope, fear , and despair 'The work people could never calcula te their ear ning?,
or the certaint y or nature of their employments—
they would necessaril y become reckless and improvi-
dent—uncertaint y and anxiety would drive them todistra otion 1 In fact , the minds of all would be aa• etretoh ed on tenter hooka*—life would become a
burde n—the srave, man's sole repose. But, ' la
those days Bhall men seek death , and Bhall not find
it ; and shall desire to die, and death shall flee fromthem.'

Ous ; manufacturin g towns—Birmin gham , Brad -ford . Coventry, Glasgow, Hanley, Huddersfield .Leeds, Leicester, Manche ster , Northam pton , Nor.wich, Nottingham , Sheffield , Worce ster, and otherplaces, would chan ge their manu factu res, inhabi tant *?.pnees, and wageB, at the bidding of their foreign
rivals. Those, again , being, in thei r tu rn, depres-sed and chan ged by the spirit of English mastershi p,desperately stru ggling for ascendency ; eaoh, weak-ened by successive losses, would be driven from thafield of competition , cri ppled , disabled, ru 'ned ' Atlast , the • cheapeit' being the winner , would becomethe worksho p of an impoveris hed world

Do you imagine that manufaotn rera and trade smekwill ceaBe to operate when losses overbalance profits *Then are you ignorant of the effects upon tfae humanmind of unrestrained competi tion. Ther eby man ingoaded to madness ; ne forgets the trad esman'sfeelings and hab its, and unconsciously beoomea mreckless gambler , willing t» risk bis all upon ' thaturn of the market. 1 r . *
Hitherto I have failed to discover the benefits s-s.mised as the result of Mr W. Rand' s thir d and lastremedy. In my next, for want of room in this. Iwill resume my search . ' *
Mean tim*. fellow conntyrmen. *«y i0 solve thisProblem. • Buy at the cheape st market, ' say outf ree-trade wiseacres. Irelan d has dont. -**• herlabour is surely as cheap as Midas himself conld wisLto buy it. ' Sell at the deares t marke t.' rive o£v ree-trade philosophers. Ireland haa done so • England is her nearest marke t, and has been thsdear est' in the world . ' And yeu will be rioh !' or?our Fr ee-trade prophets . Ireland is peor ! How so «

Let the Free-traders tell. v ° •
I remain, Fellow-Country men,

A friend of fair wages and profits all over the world,
t? n. -*,.«¦ Richard Pawlm.Fulham, Middlesex.

A Lcckt Pubchabk. —At the recent sale of theffects of the late Rev. Miles Barton , of Hooleamong other articles, an antique cheat waa purcha seby the Rev. Mr Price, of Longton , to whose realdence it was removed . On examining the interionarrowl y, Mr Price was surp rised by finding secretetherein , the sum of £240 whioh had evidently 7tposed in security for a long series of years. Tl
treasure was immediately returned to the prop ;
parties.

Caupbsu's Chop-Housb Schehh.—'Ion ee pr
jected a club (said Campbell , the poet, to a friem
on the most frugal plan that oould be devised eo
sistent with respectability. I made a round of t
London eating-houiei—not ai at amate ur of eatir
but as a student of prandiary statistics. I cspeak of these places as confidentl y aa the Indi
oould speak of the Bishop. ' Had he known 'worth y prelate? ' *Oh yes, and liked him vast '/• But how did you happen to know him V ' I at '*

"
i weee oi him—?'en ai manae V
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TWESTT- FIFXH BDlTlON.
«ied bj Twenty-six Anatomical Engravin gs on

Steel.
Physical Disqualific ations, Generati ne Incapacity, and

Impediments te Marriage.
9 w and improved edition , enlarged to 198 pages, price
- oi • by post, direct from the Establishm ent, 3s. 64.
1*~TbTl iLENT FRIEND ;
aedical work on tie exhaustion and physical decay of
system, prodsced by excessive indulgence, the conse-

CKCOB Of infection, or the abuse of mercury, with obser-
ious en the mar ried state and the dUquah fication B
2ic'B prevent it ; Ulu*trat ->d by twenty-six coloured en.

RT-tnes and by tie detail of eases. By R.and L.
?ERH ,Y and Co., 19, Berners-s treet , Oxford-str »et, Lon-
lon Publ ished by theauthors , and sold by Strange , 21,
Paternoster- low ; Han ney 63, and Sanger, 150, Oxford-
Ctre et - Starie , 2**, Ticbb orne-street , Haymariet; and
3eid->n 146, Leaden haU-street , London j J. and R
Saunas' and Co., Leithwalb , Edinburg h; D. Campbell ,
fczvll-street , Glasgow ; J. Priestl y, Lord-stree t, and T.
*j-ê on, Church-stre et, Liverpool ; R. H. Ingram ,
"ia-ket-blac e. Manchester.
* *̂  Partthe First

-A dedica ted t» the consideration of the Anatom y and
hssi-jlogy ofthe organs which are directly er indirectly

sjn^K'ed in the proce ss of reproduction. It is illustrated
byViiCOloured engravi ngs.

* Part tha Second
Srea ts of the Infirmities and decay of the system, pro-
ttneed by over indul gence «f the passions and by the prac-
tice of solitary gratification. It sho-vs clear ly the man-
Sttrin wMch the baneful consequences of this indulgence
tjpe-'sto on tho economy in the impairment and destruc -
tion of tho social and vita l powers. The existence of
p.erroas and sexual debility and incapaci ty, with then* ac-
sompanviug train of symptoms and disorders , are traced
by the chain of connecting results to their cause. This
{election concludes with an explicit detail of the means
by vfhich these effects may be remedi ed, and full and
ample directions foi their asa. It is illustrated by three
tolonred engrarings, wbich fully display the effects of
physical decay.

Part the Third
Contains an accurate description of the diseases caused

-ife-* infection, and by the abuse of mercury ; primary and
.¦econdary symptom s, eruptions of the skin, sore throat ,
lafiaaunation of the eyes, disease of the boneB, gonor -

%tcea, gleet, strie nre, he., are shown to depend Oa this
. iMKasa. Their trea tment is fully described in this section.
. JCho effects of neglact, either in the recognitio n of disease
*tar in the treatmen t, are shown to be the preva lence of the
'. ¦'irn s in tha system, which sooner or later will show itself
* Q one of ths forms already mentioned , and entail disease

B its most fri ghtful shape, not only on the individual~*iu*££lf, but also on the offspring. Advice for the treat-
tae^t of all these dissases and their consequence s is ten-
dered in tills section, which, if duly followed np, cannot
ailin efiscting a core. This part is illustrated by seven-

teen coloured engravings.
Part the Foard

Treats of the Pretention of Dit^se t; *4 simple applica-
tion, by which the dange r of ins*, "on i * obviated. Its
Stetion is simple, but sure. It acts -, th the vine- chemi-
cally, and destro ys its power on the s; *tem. This impor-
tant part of the Work should be read by every Young
If an enterin g into life.

Fart the fifth
Is devoted to the considerat ion of the Duties and Obliga-
tions of the Married state , and of the causes which lead
to the happ iness or misery of those who have entered into
the bonds of mat rimony. Disquietudes and jars between
SBarried couples are traced to depend, la the ma of
Instances , on causes resulting rom physical imperfec-
tions and errors , and tae means for their removal of
-&0"ffQ to be within reach, and ffsctnal. The operation
Cf certain disqualific ations is t illy examined , andinfeli.
taU-ui and unproduc tive unions shown to be the neces
sarr consequence. The ca?ses aHd remedies for this
itaiefenn an importan t consideration in this section of
ahe work.

TBS CORDIAL BALM OF 8TBIACUM
expressly employed te renovate the impaired powers of

life, when exhausted by the influence exerted by solitary
Indulgence on the system. Its action is purely balsamic '.
Its power in reinvigorating the frame in all cases of ner .
out' and sexual debility, obstinate gleets, mpotency,
fcar rennss -, and debilities arising from venereal excesses,
feap. been demonstrated by its unvarying success in tkon *
asads ot cases -To those persons who are prevented en.
euing the married state by the consequences of early
rrcrs , it is .nvaluable. Price lis. per bottle , or fear
Hant ities in. one for SSs.

THE CtWCEN TBATED DETERSIVE ESSENCE
..An anti-syphilitic remedy, for purifying the system from

**en*»*d contamination , and is recommended for any of
tbe vari ed farms of secondary symptems, each asernptions
Oa the skin, blotches on tho bead and face, enlargement
ef the throat , tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destruction
Cf tbe nose, palat e, <fcc. Ita action is purely deters ive,
aad it* beneficials.infiuence on the system is undeni able.
"Prico 118. and 33s per bottle.

The SI. case of Syriacnm or Concentrated Detersive
Xssence can only be had at 19, Berners-street, Oxford-
atreet, London ; whereb y there is a saving of 1 /. ISs , and
tbe pat ient is entitled to receive advice withont a fee,
Which advantage is explicable only to those who remit 5Z.
or a packet.
Consu ltation fee, if by letter , lZ.—Patients are re-

quested to be as minuti as possible in the description of
their cases.

Attenda nce daily, at 19, Berners -street , Oxford -stree t
Loudon, from eleven to two, and from five to eight ', e
gendaj s from eleven to one.

Sold by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Tard ; W. Ed-
Wards. 67, St Paul' s Church Yard ; Barclay and Sens.
Farringdon-8tr *et; Bntiler and Harding, i, Cheapside ;
S. Joh nson, 63, Cornhll ; h. Hill, New Cross ; W. B*

Janes . Kingston ; W. J. Tanner , Egham ; 3. Smith,
Windso r' J. B. 8hillcock, Bromley; T. Biches, London,
itreet , Greenwich; Thos. Parkes, Woolwich ; Ede and
Co., Dorking', and John Thorley, High-street , Romford
Of whom may be had the 'SILENT FRIEND.

UHDER ROY AL PATRONAGE .

PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGH ,
In Ten Minutes after nse, and a rapid Cure of Asthma

and Consumption , and all Disorders ofthe
Breath aod Lungs, is insured by

DR, LOCOCK 'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
The trul y wonderful powers of tbis remedy have

called forth testimonials from all ranks of society, in all
quarters ofthe world. The following have been jnst re-

ANOTHER CURE OF SEVEN TEARS' ASTHMA ,
from Hr Edwin Squire, Corn Market , Loughborough ,

March 19, 18i5.
Gentlemen ,—A lady (whose name and address is below)

called at my I shop yesterday, and made tbe folio wng
Statement respec ting' the beneficial effects produced by
your popnlar medicine. She has been severely afflicted
with asthma fo,' seven years until abont tbree months
ago, when having received a letter from tfriend in Louth.
recommending Dr Locock's Wafers, she purchased a box,
and although ebe had not been able to lie down for
twelve or fourteen weeks, the first dose enabled her to
do so, and take a comfortable night's sleep, and she is
effectually pared by five boxes. The 1 dy add ed, that
since her wonderful reiteration to health, she bas
-walked a dista nce of eight miles in one day, without
being particularly fatigued. And whenever she takes
cold she has recourse to s dose of the Wafer s, which
afford her instant and never-failing relief. I can prove
the genuineness of this case, and furnish the name and
address of the lady, which ia Urs Martha Raven, St
Lamrence , near Ventnor , Isle of Wf ght—Enwi N Squire*
AHOTHER CURE OF COUGH AND HOARS ENESS.

To Mr P. Roberts , Ranelagh-street.
Sir,—It is -frith mnch plea-rare I bear testimo ny to the

extraordinar y powers of Locock's Pulmonic Wafers. I
bad been tro ubled with a congh and hoarsen ess for
nearly two years, withont relief, when I was induced to
try LGCock's Wafers , the effect of which was soon visible,
for one large box (?s. 9i.) has quite cured me. I have
since recomme nded them to several of my friends , and
they hare also experienced tne greatest relief from t' em.
—John Wmux*.—Parliament-street , Liverpool , Jan. 1,
2817. 

CURES OF PULMONARY CONSUMPTION .
Gentlemen ,—I can speak of yonr wafers myself, with

the greatest confidence, having recommended them in
many cases <*f Pnlmo naiy Consumption , and they have
always afforded relief when everythi ng else has failed ,
and the patients having been surf eited with medicine,
are ddighted tomeetwit hso efficient a remedy, having
such an agreeable taste, &c;—(Signed ) J.vo. Mawbon ,
surgeon , 13, Mosley-street , Newcastle-on -Tjne, Decern -
ber 5. 1817.

IMPO RTANT TO ALL WHO SING ,
From S. Pear sall Esq., Her Majesty 's Concerts , and

Vicar Chora l of Lichfield Cathedral.
Gentlemen,—A laay of distinetion havittg pointed out

to me the qualities of Dr Locock's Wafers , I was induced
to mike a tri al ofa box, and from this trial lam happy
io gir« E>y testimonial »n their fat?onr. I find by allowing
& few of tne wafers (taken in the course of the day) to
gradual!"' diieoive In tbsmontb, my voice becomes bright
and clear, and tone full and distinct They are decidedly
the most efficacions of any I have ever used.—S.
PlAMA ii, Lichfield, July 10,1845.

Dr Locock's Wafers give instant relief, and are a rapid
car e of asthm as, consumption, colds, and all disorders
of the breath and lunge, &e.

To singers and public speakers they are invalu able, as
in two hours they remove all hoarseness and increase
tbe power and flexibility of the voice. They have a most
pleasant taste.

Prica ls ljd ; 2a 9d ; and lis per box ; or sent by post
for is 3d, 3*, or lis fid, by Da Sii.va &.Co., 1, Brid e-lane,
Fleet-street , London.

*>* Sold by all Medicine Tenders.
Biwaee of Imitations. —Unprincip led pers ons (Che-

mists and other s) prepare Counterfeits of that popular
remedy, «Da Locock's Policohic Waeebs .* Purchasers
are therefore cautioned not to purchase any ' Pulmonic'
Medicine or 'Wa fers* unless the words ' Db Locock's
Waf ssb' appear in White Letters on a Bed Ground ,
en tbe Government Stamp outside each Box ; without
which all are counterfei ts and an imposition.

FAMED THR OUGHOUT THE &LOBE,

hollowaFs pills.
A CASE OP DROPSY.

Extract of a Letter from Mr William Gard ner, of Hang-
ing Haaghton, Northamptonshire , dated September
Uth, 1847.

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,—I before informed yeu that my wife hadbeen

tapped throe times for the dropsy, but by the blessing of
God upon yonr pills, and her perseveranee in taking them,
the water bas now been kept off eighteen months by their
neans , which is a great mercy,

(Signed) WitLUM Gaidkes.

DISORDER OP THE LITER AND KIDNEYS.
Extract of a Letter from J . K. Heydon , dated 78, King.

street, Sydney, New South Wales, the 30th September
1817.

Co Professor Holloway.
Six,—I have the pleasure to inform you that , Stuart A.Oonald son, Esq.,an eminent mercha nt and agricultura -

list, and also amagistra te of this town, called on me on
the 18th instant , and purchased your medicines to the
amonnt of Fourtib ** Pounds to be forwarded te bis
sheep stations in New England. He stated that oae of
his overseers had eome to Sydney some time pr eviously
for medical aid; his disorder bsing an affection ofthe
Liver and Kidneys — that he had placed tbs man for
three months under the care of one of tbe best surgeons,
without any good resulting from the treatment ; the man
then in despair used your pills aHd ointment , and much
to his own and Mr Donaldson's astonish ment , was com-
pletely restored to his health by their means. Now, this
surprisin g cure was effected in about ten days.

(Signed) J . R. H-cuon,

A DISORDER OF THE CHEST.
Extract of a Letter from Mr William Browne, of 21,

South Main-street , Bandon , Ire land, dated March
2nd, 1817.

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,-A young lady who was suffering from a disord t

of the chest, with her lungs so exceedingly delicate tha
Bhe had the greatest difficulty of breathing if she took a
little cold, which was generally accompanied by nearly
total less of appetite , together with Buch general debility
of body as to oblige her to rest her self when going np but
one flight ef stairs ; she commenced taking your pills
about six months since, and I am ha]-py to Inform you
they have restored her to perfect health.

(Signed) William Bbowmi.

A CURE OF ASTHMA AND SHORTNESS
OF BREATH.

Extract ef a Letter from the Rev. David Williams, Resi-
dent Wesleyan Minister , at Beaumaris, Island of
Anglesea, North Wales, January llth, 1845.

f o Professor Holloway.
Sis,—Tlie pills which I requested yon to send me were

or a poor man of tbe name of Hugh Davis, who before he
took them , was almost unable to walk for the want of
brea th ! and had only taken tbem a few days wben be
appeared quite another man ; his breath is now easy and
natural , and he is increasing daily and strong .

(Signed) David Williams.

THE Earl of Aldborougb cured jof a Liver and Stomach
Complaint.

Extract of a letter from the Earl of Aldborongh , dated
Villa Messina , Leghorn , Slst February, 1845 :—

To Professor Holloway.
Six,—Various circumstances prevented the possibility
my thanking yoa before this time for year polyenes

nding me your pills as you did. I now take tbis
opportunity of sending yon an erder for tbe amount, and
at the same time, to add that yonr pills have effected a
cure of a disorder in my liver and stomach , which all the
most eminent of the faculty at home, and all over the
continent , had not been able to effect ; nay 1 not even the
waters of Carlsbad and Harienbad. Iwiah to bave ano-
ther box and a pot of the ointment , In ease any of my
family should ever require either.

Your most obliged and obedient serran t,
Signed) Aisbobob ob .

These celebr ated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in
the following complaints .—

BUionsComplaintt Femal e Irregu- Scrofula .erKings
Ague lar ities Evil
Asthma Fits Sore Thr oats
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondary Symp-
Bowel Complaints Headache tomg
Colics Indigestion Tic Douloreux
Constipation ef Inflammation Tumours

the Bowel* Jamndiee Ulcers
Consumption liver Complaints Venereal Affec-
Debility Lumbago tions
Dropsy Piles Worms, all kinds
Dysentery Rhematism Weakness , fromErysipelas Retention of Urine whatever cause
Fevers of allklnds Stone and Gravel hu., tie.

Sold at the establ ishment of Professor HoUoway, 241,
Strand , near Temple Bar , London , and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines thro ughout , the civi-
lized world , at the following prices :—ls. 1 J d., 2s. 9d., 4s.
Sd., lis., 22s., and SSs. each box. There is a considerable
tavimg by taking the larger tises.

N.B—Direeb'ons fer the guidance of patient * in every
disorder are affixed to each box.

Bbatk Cohdoct of a Boy.—Extract of a letter

Criminal Statistics of Birmin gham.—-The
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'Tfc done—bat yesterd ay a King !Aad ara 'd ,_ j-  ̂̂ Ittl7e __
And now thou art a nameless thing :80 abject—yet alive!Is this the man of thousand thr ones.Who stww*d oar ear th with hostile boner.An* can be thus survive t
Since he, migcaU'd tke Morni ng Star
Nor man nor fiend hath f alien so far'
M-mlnded man! wby scourge thy kindWho bow»d to low the knee »
By gazing on thyself grown blind,

Thou taught'st the rest to set !171th might unqu estioned,-^power to save,—Thine only gift ba* beea the grave.To those that wor sbipp'd thee;
Hor till thy fell could mortals guess
Ambition's less tban littleness!
Thanks for tbat lesion—it will teach

To after warriors more,
Than high Philosophy can preach ,

And vainly pr each 'd before.
Tbat spell apon the minds of men
Break * never to unite again,That led them to adore
Those Psgod thing f of sabre -sway,
With fronts of brass, and feet of clsy.(S)
The triumph, and the vanity ,

Tbe raptors of the strife
Tbs earthquake voice of Tictery,

To thee the breath of life ;
The sword, the sceptr e, and thst sway
Which man seem'd mads but to obey,

Wherewith renews was rife—
AU quell'd ! Dark Spirit » wbat mast be
The madness of tby memory !
The DesoIitor desolate *

The Tiotor overthr own!
The Arbiter of other s' fate

A Suppliant for his own!
Is it some yet imperial hope,
That with inch change can calmly cope!

Or dread of death alone?
To die a prince—or live a slave—
Tby choice U most ignobly brave !
He whe of old would rend tbe oak,

Dream'd aot of the rebound ;
Chaln'd by the trunk he vainly brok e--*

Alone—how lookfd ae round f
Then, in tbs sternness ef thy strength ,
An equal deed bas done at length,

And darker fate bast foand:
He fell, tbe forest prowler 's prey ;
Bat thou must eat thy heart away !
Tbs Boma-*,(S) wben bis bornls*- heart

Was slaked with blood of Borne ,
Threw down the dagger- *-dared dtpart ,

In savage grandeur, home—
He dared depart in utter soorn
Of mea that such a yoke had borne ,

Tet left him snoh a doom]
Hie oaly glory was tbat hour
Of self-upheld abandoned power.
Tbe Spaniard wben the lust of sway

Had lost it* qulck'ning spell,
Cut crowns for rosaries away,

Aa empire for a cell;
A striot accountant of bis beads
A subtle disputant on creeds.

His dotage trifled well : (4)
Yet better had he neither known
A bigot's shilne, nor despot's throne .
But thou—from thy reluctant band

The thunderbolt is wrung —
Too late thou leav'st the high command

To which thy weakness clung ;
AH Evil Spirit as thou art ,
It is enough to grieve tbe heart

To see thine own unstr nag ;
To think that God's fab* world bath been
The footstool of a thing so mean ;
Ana* Earth bath spilt ber bleod for him,

Who thus uan hoard bis own !
And monarchs bow'd the trembling limb,

And thank *d him for a throne ;
Fair Freedom I we may bold thee dear,
When thus tby mightiest foes their fear

In humblest guise nave shown.
Ob! ne'er may tyrant leave behind
A brighter name te lure mankind ! (5)
Thine evil deeds are writ in gore,

Hot written thus in vain—
Thy triumphs tell of fame ne more,

Or deepen every stain:
If thou had st died as honour dies
Some new Napoleon might arise,

To shams the world again—
But who wonld soar the solar height,
To set in such a starless night t
Weigh'd in tbe balance hero dust.

Is vile as Tnlgar clay ;
Thy loslei. Mortality I are jast

To all that pais away:
But yet mathoaght the living great
Some higher gpirk shoald animate ,

To dazzle and dismay :
Nor deem'd Contempt ceuld thai make mirth
Of these, tbe Conquerors ol the earth .

There was a day—there was aa honr,
While earth wae Gaol's—Gaul thine—

Wben that immeasurable pewer
Uniated to resign

Had be?n an aot of purer fame,
Than gathe rs round UareBgo's name,

And gilded thy decline,
Throu gh tbe long twilight of all time,
Despite some passing clouds of crime.
But thou forsooth mast be a king,

Aad don the purple vest,—
A* if that foolish robe coald wring

Remembrance from tby breast.
Where is that faded garment ! wbere
The gewgaws thou wert fond to wear,

Ths star—the string—the crest t
Tain froward child ef empire J say,
Are all thy playthings snatch 'd away !
Wbere may tbe wearied eye repose.

When gazing on the great ;
Where neither guilty glory glows,

Nor despicab le state ?
Yes—one—the first—the Iast -ithe best—
The Cincinnatus ofthe West,

Whom eavy dare not hate ,
Bequeath the name of Washingten,
To male man Husk there was but One! 

^
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(1) RYiiten on the occasion of the abdication of the
Emperor Napoleon at Pontainebleau , in April, 1814.

(3) Bxsoh wu premature in proc laiming the termina-
tion «f popnlar folly; witness the recent election of ' the
nephew of my uncle' to the presidency of the French
BepnbUc—Ed. N. 8.

(S) Stixa. (4) Cha rles the Fifth.
(5) The name of the * bastard Casiar* Is yet a lire fer

too many fools.—En. I t. 3.

fttfU'tfBS*
Corindale, a Poem, in Six Cantos ,* and other

Poems. By William Count. London : Simpkin
and Marshall.
Tail is the prod uction of a working man, one of

the toilers at the test and awl—z trad e so fertile in
examples of genius. The author is young, and this
volume is his first essay : perfection in the
struc ture of his verse, therefore , cannot be
-nunt-*. Hh rbTrae? are chiefly estimable
i : r.'?e k>T e oi' liberty that they breathe , and
i > ¦ v.roci they jive •.'¦Vi the spirit of freedom is
¦i. 'ti .-ith *.*s *fc ::. 3- increasing number among
ik* flhiiir ti i ci U .itr " . We extract three stanzas
iV-*- ' o ne y ,  Ui Isslv ;joems,as a specimen of his
goffer* . -e 7UT. ?AU«B.

Se;; -rh.1 ii ish : enfeebled , slow,
t *ti-f «C !r'port» ids frame;

JBis silvery locks fly to and fro —
A pauper is bis name.

With features wan, and palsied gait,
Wba t cares doeehe endure ;

See be enters yonder gate,—
Taps at the parish door.

As throu gh tbo Wests tbe pauper gees.
Ashamed he meets yonr faot ;

For well the abjectpaup er knows,
Poverty is disgrac e.

The coat he wear s, all By the tones.
As pregnant witb disease ;

Alts ! tbii bnman nat ure's suck,
Bnt glittering show can please.

A harden to bis nee is he,
And tobim seU bis life ;

His fondest wish that he might ba
Bat buried by his wife.

Bnt even tba t will be denied,
His useful days are o'er,

Jibe bnt lives, that is enough,—
He sDost expect no mere.

The H istory of Ireland. By Thomas Wright ,
M.A., F.S.A., Ac. Part V. London : J. and I.
Tallis, 100, St John Street.
The fifth part of this ably-written work brin gs

the history of Ireland down to the commencement
of the reign of Henry V. The leading features of
the sad story are still the same—oppress ion on-the
part of tbe strong, division on the part of the weak.
The details of slaughter, rapine, treacherv , and every
passible crime are painfully Qvenrhclming. The
feuds of "the Angle-Irish barons added to the hor-
rors of the times, and the Geraldines , the De
Burghs , the De Laceys, and the other lords of the
Pale, appear to bave acted with a degree of villany
towards each other not at all inferior to the atrocit y
of their common conduct towards the original Iri sh.
Plunder, massacre , assassination , andviolence of every
kind , appear to bave been the unceasin g pursuits of
these precious specimens of • the age of chivalry.'
These worthies were in the habit of even setting
the English government at defiance , and usually
with impunity. Not always so, however, for in
1331 the Lord William de Berming ham, ' was pub .
licly hanged at Dublin. ' It is to be regrette d that
one monopolised what was so well deserve d by all—
the gallows.

It affords us pleasure to testify to the impartial
char acter of this history—so far as the work has yet
progressed. We must not omit to add .our testi-
mony to the ability which the historian exhibits in
every page of his strikin g narrative .

The Reasone r. Parts XXXI., XXXII. London : J.
Watson, 3, Queen's Head Passage , Paternos ter
Row.
These Parts of thc Reasoner contains a number of

valuable articles—historical , political, polemical, and
critical worth y the perusal and reflection of those
who desire to read that they may think, and think '
ing be the better armed for acting in that great
struggle which at present divides society into op-
posing forces—the strugg le of progr ession agai nst
conserva tism; A thinking people" could never be
enslaved—an enslaved people learning to think
would soon termiiate their bondage.

< Tis mind alone,
Worth steel and atone.

That keeps men free fer ever 1'
The numbers forming the 32nd Part are more

than ordinarily interesting. ' The Character of
Robespierre ,' as drawn by Cabet , tempts quotation ,
but want of space forbids.

Ihe Family  Herald. Paris LXVI., LXVII. , LXVIII,
London : G. Biggs, 421, Strand.
Our oft-expressed approval of the general con-

tents of this publication we may conscientiously
repeat , bnt we shonld be sorry to stan d god-fathei
to some of he queer notions set for th by the edi-
torial oracle . For instan ce, in the ' Answers to
Correspondents ' in No. 288, we see the Loudon
police lauded as efficient , brave , well deservin g their
pay, and all the good tbat is said of them/ (?) All
London is aware that the force in question is as re-
nowned for its bru tality, as for its bravery. Of
course political spies well deserve their pay !

Amongst the miscellaneous and selected matter of
the numb ers before us, we find the following) ex-
tracted from the Dublin University Magazine .—

AN ODE OP HAF1Z.
I can't bat think yoa mnch in the wrong, prophet ,

When yon oarsed ihe swine and tke wine grape 's
ju xe ;

Trust me, th' s is the fhort and the long of it :—
Eeeithtag pleasanthas its ue.

This ib as trne as is the Koran —
I will maintain it against a host ;

The sage of Mecaa, with nil his lore , ran
Here his w'a • head again -t a post .

Sreat , undoubtedly, «•* Jto 'iamtned —
Oreat in all his divine affairs.

Bnt the man who banished good w'ne and ham, said
More , beliere me, than hts pri-ers .

Both salt most tastes—I cou i ur il; tak e on
Myself tb say which is most to a.a •;

Bat I almost think , to sava my bicoa ,
I'd « go the whole heg,' and • iv » cpt i -  wine !

A History of Gloucester, and a Descrip tive Account
ofthe same City and its Subur b. Gloucester :
F. Bond. Eastgate Street.
Visitors to the ancient and famoHs city of Glou-

cester will find this little book a useful companion.
A brief sketch of the rise, progress , and vicissitudes
of the cify from the Roma n invasion to the pr esent
time, precedes a description of the streets, public
buildings , the cathedral , and other stru ctures de-
voted to religious service, the port , railways . &c,
Sec. The work is embellished with two well-exe-
cuted engravings, one giving a general view of the
city, and the other a view of the magnificen t
cathedral.

The Noithkrn Comma Ohb Hundbhb mi
Sixtr Tsars singr.—A large part of the conntr y
beyond Trent was, down to the eighteenth century,
in a state of barbarism . Physical and moral causes
had occurred to prevent civilisation from spreading
to that region. The air was inolemant ; the soil was
generally each as required skilful and industrio us cul-
tivation ; and there oould be little skill or industry
in a tract which was often the theatre of war, and
whioh, even when there was nominal peace, was
constantly desolated by band- ef Scottish marauders.
Before the union of the two British crewns, and long
after that nnion, ther e was as great a difference be-
tween Middlesex and Northumberl and as there now
ia between Massachuset ts and the settlements of
those squatters who, far to the west of the Missis-
sippi, administer a rude justice with the rifle and
the dagger. In the reign of Charles the Second, the
traces left by ages of slaughter and pillage were still
distantly perceptible , many miles south of tne Tweed,
in the faoe of the oountry, and in the lawless man-
ners of the people. There was still a large class of
moss troopers, whose calling wai to plunder dwell-
ings and to drive away whole herds of cattle. It
wu found necessary, soon after the restorat ion, to
enaot laws ef great severity for the prevention
of these outra ges. The magistrates of Nor-
thumberlan d and Cumberl and were autho rised
to raise bauds of armed men, for the defence
of property and order ; and provision was made
for meeting the expense oi those levies by

taxation. The par ishes were required to keep
bloodhounds for the purpose of huntin g the free-
booters. Many old men, who were living is the
middle of the eighteenth century, could well remem-
ber the time when those ferocious degs were oom-
mon. Yet, even with sueh auxiliaries, it was often
fonnd impossible to tra ck the robbers to their re-
treat s among the hills and morasses ; fer tbe geo-
grap hy of that wild country was very imperfectl y
known. Even after the accession of George III. ,
the path over the fells from Borrowdale to Raven-
glas was still a secret carefully kept by the dalesmen,
some of whom had probably in their youth esoaped
from tbe pursu it of justice by tbat road. The seats
of the gentry and the larger farm -houses were forti-
fied. Oxen ware penned at night beneath the over-
hanging battlements of the residence , which was
known by the name of the peel. The inmates slept
with arms at their sides. Huge stones and boiling
water were in readiness to crush and scald tbe plun-
derer who might venture to assail the little garri-
son. No traveller ventured into that country with-
out makin g his will. The judges on cironit , with
the whole body of barristers , att orneys, olerke , and
serving men, rode on horseback from Newcastle to
Carlisle, armed , and escorte d by a stron g guard under
the command of the sheriffs. It was necessary to
carr y provisions, for the country was a wilderness
whioh afforded no supp lies. The spot where the ca-
valcade halte d to dine, nnder an immense oak , is
sot yet forgotten. The irre gular vigour witb wbich
criminal justice wag administered shocied observers
whose life had been passed in more tra nquil districts.
Juries , animated by hat red, and by a sense of com-
mon dan ger, convioted housebreakers and cattle
stealers with the promptitude of a court-mart ial in
a mutiny * and the convicts were hurried by scores to
the gallows. With in the memory of eome who are
still living, the sportsman who wandered in pursuit
of game to the sources of the Tyne, found the heaths
round Keeldar Castle peopled by a race scarcely less
savage than the Indian a of California ; and heard , with
surprife , the half-naked women chanting a wild mea-
sure, while the men, witb brandished forks , danced
a war-dance. —Mac aulay's Sittory of England.

A Moralist Bitten. —-Campbell weat to Paisley
races got prodi giously interested inthe first race,
and betted on the success of one horse to the amoun t
ef £ 50 with Prof essor Wilson. At the end of tbe
race he thou ght he had lost the bet, and said to
Wilson, ' I owe yoa £ 59, but really, when I reflect
that you are a Ptof eiser of Moral Philosophy, and
that bettin g is a sert of gambling only fit for black-
legs, I cannot bring my conscience to pay the bet.'
' Ob,' said Wilson, ' I Tery muoh approve of your
prinoiples , and mean to aot upon them. In point of
faot, Yellow Cap, on whom yoa betted, hss won the
nee; and , but for conscience, I ought to pay yon
the ££0. bnt yoa will excuse ae.'—Beattie's Life of
Campbell,

CoNBBBVATisit Revolution aet !—There is nothing
go revolu tionary, because there is nothing so unna-
tural and so convulsive to society, as ihe strain to
keep things fixed whea all the world is by the very law
of its crea tion in etern al progres s; and &9 cause of
all the evils may be traced to that nataral Jbufc moat
dead ly err or ol human indolence and corruption,
that our business is to preserv e, and not to improve..
It is the ruin of all alike,—individuals, schools,. &-i
j iatfcni.—.Or Arnold.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE FRENCH RE-
PUBL IC .ON THE ' EXTINCTION OF
PAUPERISM. '

Sometime in the year 1847, we reviewed a small
publication issued by Mr Cleave , 1, Shoe Lane , Fleet
Street , entitled ' Extinction of Pauperism, by Prince
Louis Napoleon Buonaparte. ' Althoug h never
failing to remember the injunc tion : • put not your
trust in princess ,' we nevertheless felt ourse lves
constrained to express general approbation of the
work in ques tion. It was when a prisoner at Ham ,
that Louis Napoleon wrote down his thoug hts on
the condition of the people—their sufferings—and
the remed y for those sufferings , ' Sweet are the
uses of adversity !' When a prisone r, Louis Napoleon
felt with and for the people. But does the same
feeling move him now that he is President of the
Republic ? We shall ere long see. For ourselve s
we confess we have no faith in the intentions of the
President. His choice of ministers and other offi-
cials, tells a tale not to be misunde rstood by men
possessing common sense. Moreover , has he not
Thiers for his princi pal adviser behind the scenes ?
So rumour asser ts, and neither himself nor his friends
have contradicte d the report. With such an arch ,
knave at bis elbow it will be impossible for him to
act well, if ever so well-inclined. But after all
we may find ourselves mistaken. Time will tell.

ln the meantime, it will be well to recall the pub-
lished views of Louis Napoleon on the Labour Ques-
tion. With this view we reprint the following
extracts from thc work above named , at the same
time recommendin g our readers to purchase the work
itself.

IHB EXHTIH O BT8TEM CONDBMMBD.
The wealth of a countr y depends upon the prog,

parity of agricultu re and industry, the development
of commerce at home axd abro ad , and a just and
equitable distribution of the revenue. There is not
one of these different elements oi prosperity whioh
is not undermined in France by an organi c defeot.
All independent minds acknowledge it. They differ
only in regard to the remedies to be applied.

Labour , the source of ail wealth, has neither
system, organisation , nor aim. It is like a machine
-forking withont a regulators , and totally uncon-
cerned about its moving power. Crashing between
its wheels alike men and matter, it depopulates the
oountry, crowds the populat ion into narro w spaces
without air , enfeebles both mind and body, and
finally, easts into the Btreet , when it no longer
requires them, those men who, to gain something,
have sacrificed stren gth , youth , and existence.
Like a veri table Saturn, manufa cturing industry
devours its ohildren , and lives but upon their
destruc tion,

Home commerce suffers, because industr y produces
too mnoh in comparison with the slender requital it
gives to the produ cers ; whilst agri culture does not
produce sufficient. The nation is thu s composed of
producers who oannot sell, and of famished con-
sumers who cannot bay. This lots of balance eauies
the government here , as in England , to go to China
in search of some thousands of consumers ; whilstthere are millions of French , or English, who are
strip ped ef everything, and who, if they could pur-chase eoffioient food and clothing, would create a
Mmmereial movement much more consider able thantha t caused by the most advantageous treaties .

J. ¦ ¦' THE BBMIDT.
What should be done I Here it is. Oar law ofequality relat ive to the division of property ruins agri -culture. This inconvenience must be remedied by

association , which , by employing every idle arm
shall re-create great estateB, and increase cultivation!without causing any disadva ntage to our politioalprinci ples. Manufactur ing industry contin ually
draws the population into towns, and enervates them.We must recall those ib to fields, who are too numer-
ous in towns, and invigorate their minds and bodiesin the country.

To accomplish a proje ct ao worthy of the demo-
ora tio and philanth ropic spirit of the age, so neces-
sary for the general well-being, and so useful to therepose of sooiety, three things ar e necessary :—lit , A
law. 2nd. The ad van cement of funds from the
bud get. 3rd , Organisation.

Thb Law.—There are in Fran ce, accordin g to offi-
cial agricultural statisti cs, 9,190,000 acres of unculti-vated lands belonging to government, to boroughs,
ot individiialBV These heaths , commons, or pasture
lands , yield a very small rent of eight francs an acre.
They, are like sunk capita l benefitting no one. Let
the Chambers decree tha t alt these uncult ivated
lands shall belong in right to the working association,
on condition tha t they annually pay to the actual
proprietors.the same amount whioh they receive
now. Let them consign the idle acres to the idle
arms , and these two nnp roduotive capita ls will spring
into life, the one operating upon the other.

Then the means will have been discovered of miti-
gating misery by enrich ing the country.

The OaqAifisATiON.—The unor ganised mass are
nothing ; united , they are everything ; without or-
ganieation they can neither speak themselves, nor
mak e others understand them ; they oannot even re-
ceive or act upon a common impulse.

On the one hand , the voice of twenty millions of
men, scattered over a vast territory , is lost in echo;on the other , there is no langua ge sufficiently strong
and persuasive to spring from a central point , and
bear to twent y millions of eongoienoes, without
reeobnised mediator, the severe doctrines of power.

The reign of castes is over. We oan only govern
now by the masses. It is, ther efore, necessary to or-
ganise them, tbat they may reduce their wishes to
form ; and to discipline them, so that they may be
directed towards , and enlightened npon, their real
interests.

To govern , means no longer to rule the people by
violence and phyaicai force ; bnt the art of conduct '
ing them towards a more glorious future , by appeal -
ing to their reasons and feelings.

But sinoe the masses need instruction , and the
government requires to ba restrained, and even en-
lightened , as to the interest of the greatest number ,
it is absolutel y necessary that there should be in so-
ciety two equally powerful movementa ; the aotion of
power upon the mass, and the re.aot ion of the mass
upon power.

m These separate influences cannot act without colli-
sion, exoept throu gh mediators, who at once possess
the confidence of those whom they repre sent, and
the confid ence of those who rule.

These mediators would possess the confidence of
the first , the moment they were freely eleoted by
them ; and they would deserve tbe confidence of the
sesond, the moment they filled an important plaoe
in sooiety ; for oae may say in genera l, that man is
that which the functions he performs obliges him to
be. Guided by these considerations , we wish to see
created between the workmen and their employer! ,
an intermedia te class, enjoying rights legally re-
cognised, and elected by the whole mass of work-
men.

To avoid tbe reproach of exaggeration , we will
suppose that two-thirds of these nine millions of
aores ean be given up to the associations, and that
the remainder may be either un-arable or occupied by
houses , rivers , canals , <bs. There will remain
6,127,000 sores to be cleared .

This work would be rendered possible by the crea-
tion of agricultural colonies, which, when soattered
all over Franoe, would form the basis of a Bingle
and vast organisation , of whioh all the poor work-
men might be members although net individual pro-
prietors.

[But, in time, as will afterwards be seen, collective
proprietors.]

The Funds.—The necessary advance of money
for the creation of these colonies ought to be furnished
by the state. Accordin g to our estimate, 800 mil •
lions of francs or £12.000 000, payable in four years ,
wonld be required ;

After the lapse of that time these colonies, by af-
fordin g the means of existence to a great mass of
workmen, would be a direot benefit. At the end of
ten year s, the government might levy a land tax of
eight millions of francs , or £320,000, without count-
ing the natu ral increase of indirect taxes, whioh
always augmen t in proportion to the consumption,
whioh expands with the general comfort of the
people.

This advance of 300 millions of frane s would not
then be a sacrifi ce, but a magnificent investment of
money; and conld the State , on contempla ting the
grandeur of the objeot , refuse it, whilst annually ex-
pending forty-six millions of franca in preventin g or
punishing attacks made upon proper ty ; whilst sacri-
ficing every year 300 millions of francs in teach ing
the trade of soldiering ; and whilst proposing an ex-
penditure of 120 millions ot francs inthe construct ion
of new prisons ? In short , the nation which withou t
perishing gave 2,000 millions to the invaders ef
France, which without murmurin g paid 1,000 mil
lions to emigrants , whioh without alarm expended
300 millions on the fortifications of Paris ; will tha t
nation, I ask, hesitate to advance 300 millions in
four years to abolish pau perism, to relieve the com-
munit y of the enormous bur dens imposed by misery,
and te augment the territorial wealth by more tban
1,000 millions?

This intermediate class would form the corps of
managers or overseers. We should like all the
workin g men to assemble in their respective com-
munes every year , and proceed to the eleotion of
their repr sentatives or overseer s, in the proportion
of one to every ten workmen. Good conduct would
be the sole qualifica tion.

Every manu facturer , or farmer , or any tradesman
whatever , should be compelled by law to have a
manager wheneve r he employed more than ten
workmen ; and to pay him double the amonnt of a
common workman .

These managers would perform amongst the work*
ing classes the same duty that non commissioned
officers do in the army ; they would compose the
first step in the social hierarch y, stimula ting the
laudab le ambiti on of ail, by showing them a recom-
pense easy ts be obtained .

Elevated ia their own estimatio n by the datfe i

they had to perform , they would be compelled to set
an example of good condu ot.- Accordin g to this
plan, every ten of the workmen would contain
w*thiu themselves the germ of perfection .

The que3tion of giving an impulse to the mass, of
enlightenin g them, of- appealing to them , and of
causing thera to aot, is found to rest simply in the
relation which one bears to ton.

Suppose thereare twenty-five millions of men , who
exist by labour alone, there would be two millions
and a half of mana gers or intermediate agents , to
whom they oould appeal with greater confidence ,
beoause they participate at onoe in the interests
of those who obey, as well as of those who com-
mand.

These managers would be divided into two classes.
The first would belong to private industry ; the
second would be employed in the agricultural estab -
lishments. And , we re peat, this different mission
would bb the result of the right of direot eleotion by
all the working classes.

AGHICOTTCHAri C3L02HB9.
Let us suppose that the thr ee preceding measures

have been adopted. The twen ty-five millions oi
aotua l workmen have their representatives , and the
fourth part of the agricultural area of France ie
their prop erty, supposing they did , as they moat
assuredl y would in the end, purchase the aotual
proprietorshi p!

In eaoh depar tment of France , and in the first
instance, wherever the uncultivated lands were,
agricultural colonies wonld be established , offerin g
food, education , religions instruction , and work , to
all who required them ; and God knows the number
is great in Franca.

The man agers of these colonies would be in pro-
portion of one to ten, as in private business.

Above the managers there would be direotors ,
whose duties would be to teach agriculture. These
direotors would be eleoted by the workmen and ma-
nagers combined.

Before they were eligible they would require to
produce proof of a praotioal knowledgeof agriculture.

Finally , above the directors , managers, and
workers , there would boa governor for each colony.
He would be nominated by the united direotors and
managers.

The admini stration would be composed of the go-
vernor , one-third of tha direotors , and twe-third s of
the mana gers.

• » •
A severe discipline would reign over these colo-

nies. Life would there be salutary but rongh , for
their object is not to hatch idlers , but to ennobl e
men by health y and remunerative labour , as well as
by moral eduoation.

The workmen and their families weuld be treated
in the simplest manner possible.

Lodging , fond , and clothing would be regulated by
the army tariff; for military organisation is the only
ono whioh is baaed at once on the comfort of all its
members and the strictest economy.

These establishmen ts, however , wonld not be mi-
litar y, tbey would only borrow from the army its
admirable order , and that wonld be all.

The army iB simply an organisation . The work ieg
class wonld form an assentation. These two bodies
differ in princi ple and object -

Until the colony yielded profit , all the workmen
would be lodged in bar racks constructed like military
ones.

These healthy constructions , built on a small scale,
wonld contain ten men and their overseers, or one
family.

As soon as the receipts surpass the expenses, the
barracks would be replaced by more healthy build-
ings, ereoted according to a matured plan.

Accessory buildings would then be added to afford
tho members of the colony and their children both
civil and reli gious instruction.

Finally, vast hospitals would be built for the io-
fi'H , and for those whose age made labour impos-
sible:

Every year the accounts would be pu blished, laid
befars the general assembly of workmen , and sub-
mitted to the general connoil of the department for
their approval , who would likewise have th e right
to discharge the manager or direotors who had exhi-
bited any incapacity.

Every year the governors of the colonies would
nave to procee d to Paris , and there , under the pre -
-idence of the Minister of the Interior , discuss the
best means of employing their funds , for the general
benefit ofthe association.¦ flBCBlFT S AM> IZTBtOBSi

According to our supposition , the working men's
association would have to claim two-thirds of uncul -
tivated land s, or 6,127. 000 acres.

To ascer tain how much these aores wonld yield ,
if subjected to proper cultivation , without any
being left fallow, we have made the following calcu-
lation ;—

The number of acres of cultivated
lands in all Franoe , is 19 314.741

The natural and ar tificial prairies 5,774,745

Total 25,089,486
The rou gh value of the produce of these lands is :—
For the arable soil 3 479,583.005
For the prairies 666 363,412

Total 4,145 946 417fr.
The average produce ner acre , for, seed or prairie

lands , would rise to 165 francs per acre. On the
other hand , there are in Fran ce 51,568,845 domestic
animals of every hind, wbicb give a rough produce
of 767,251,851 francs , without compr ising tbe value
of meat consumed. Taking one with the other ,
eaoh head of cattle produces 15F., and as those ani-
mals are fed on twent y-six millions of acres , it will
make two for each acre. We may say that the ave-
rage produce of each aore is 195 francs , 165 from the
land and 30 from the animals. Our 6,127 000 aores
put into cultivation or pasture , would yield from the
rough produce of the soil 1,010,955.000 fran cs, and
from the produc e of animals 183,810,000, making a
total of 1,194,765.000 fr incai Deduct from that
Bum the amount these lands now produoe—viz. ,
54,709,364 francs , and the territorial wealth would be
augmented by 1,140,855,636 francs. Let us now es-
timate the expense. To assist our calculations ,
let us suppose that the lands to be cleared are
equally spread over each political division of France.

We would have then to divide the number of acreB
by 86, wbioh would leave for eaoh departmen t
71 241 aores.

Fixing twenty years as the time after whioh all
these lands should be cult ivated , there would be for
eaoh department 3,562 aores to clear annuall y.

The number of hands required for this work oould
be regulate d thus : one workman would on an ave -
ra ge dear three acres annu ally, as he can do two of
woodland or four of turf. But, as-we must calcu-
late sickness, and likewise, that after the second
year the workmen would be obliged to attend to
the cultivation of the soil, and assist the agricultural
families, who would be annu ally augmenting, we will
suppose that only two aores are annually cleared.
It would be necessary, then, to employ 1,781 work*
men to accomplish the work in twenty year s, and
as there would be cleared annually 3,562 aor es,
the colony would receive every year 120 fami-
lies to assist in the cultivation of those cleared
lands.

A lar ge landed proprietor informs us, that under
the old system of agriculture, of wheat , corn and
fallow alternatin g, it was necessary to employ on a
farm of 150 aores, eight domestios, Bix thra shers,
and twen ty harve st men. Under the new system ,
where the pastures are replaced by green crops re.
quiring weeding, one hand more wonld be required
eaoh year.

We have calculated two beaBts per acre in Fran ce.
The eolony would then annu ally purchase donble the
number of cattle to the aore s which they had cleared
during the prec eding year ;

Thus during the interval of twent y years, theoolouy
would have ita receipts and expenses pregre ssi-<e 'y
increasin g.

The receipts, without countin g the first govern-
ment advances, would be composed of the periodical
augmentation of 8,562 acre s, and thei r annual in-
creases in value ; for admittin g that each acre yields
195 francs , the lands would not produce that amonnt ,
exoept at the end of three years , and after four years
of cultivation .

That is to say, each aore after being oleared would
yield tbe first year 65 francs , the second 130, and each
succeedin g year 195 francs ,

Ab for the expenses independent of the first outlay,
the expenditure wonld be continually renewed , such
as for the payment of 1781 workmen aud 120 families,
the rent due to borou ghs or individuals , seed, out-
bouses, management , and 7,124 beasts to purchase.
Besides there would be each year a regular increase
in expenses caused by the maintenaice of 120 new
families , and the erection of barracks to lodge.

Eaoh workman would receive the pay of a soldier ,
and eaoh family that of three workmen. Clothb g
would be cheaper for the . workman than for the sol-
dier ; but we will oaloulate it at the market price.
Each man would annua lly cost, includin g everything,
318 francs.
* The managers would receive the pay of non-com-
missioned officers; the director s that of officers ; and
the governor that of a colonel.

EMPLOYMENT AND ADTAHCB OY WA6BB.
All the poor , all who were out of work, would find

in them means of employing mind and body for the
benefit of the entire communit y.

The poor of one department could remove to the
colony of the next ; or cultivated lands might be pur-
chased, which, although unprofitable to individuals ,
might be advantageous to an association.

It is clear that the workman who was always snre
to find a living in the agricultural colonies would not
accept of private employment unless the letter pre-
sented greater benefits than the former ; hence a
remu nerative scale of wages would always be main-
tained.

• * . •
Let us not be acoused of dresmi cg of an impossi-

bility.
We have only to recall te mind the example of the

famous English East India Company.
What is it bat tut associutioa like that which wa

propose , whose results , although astonishin g, are not
so favourable to humanity as that which we call for
with all our heart and soul ;

RSVIBW AND CONC LOSION.
In the summar y view we have given of the

benefits, we have kept within the truth ; for the
cultivation of a fourth part of the uncultivated laads
would not only increase by a quarter the rongh re-
venue of Franoe, bnt this isorease of wealth would
give to all branches of national industry an immense
stimulus, whioh is more easy to understand than ex-
plain in all its detail s.

Not only would these colonies prevent , in twenty
years , mere than a million of human beings from
languishing in misery, not only wonld they support a
host of workm en in connexion with agriculture , bat
the annual exchang e of 800 millions of franos worth
of land products for others would increase consump-
tion and impr ove the home market. This deman d
would presen t an out let for all the frui ts of industry
more considerable tha n the most advantageous com-
mercial treat ies would effect, because the 800 millions
of franos valne, surpass by 156 millions the value of
all our expor tations , whioh only amount to 644 mil-lions of irancB.

To mak e this reasoning more apparent and to show
the vast importa nce of the home market , let us sup-
pose these agricult ural colonies were not withi n our
territori al boundary, hut>eparated from'the continen t
by an arm of the sea, and a line of custom-house
officers, and tha t they were nevertheless com-pelled to have no commercial dealings except with
France.

It is clear that if their agricultu ral produoe rea-
lised profits of 800 millions of francs, tbat sum would
ba exchanged for various continental produce. It
mayb8 presumed that these colonies, from the
nature of the soil, will produce grain and cattle ,
ratber than wioe. But by augmenting the quantity
of wheat , and of flesh meat , they would lower the
price of common necessaries and increas e consump -
tion by putting them within reach of the working
classes.

To sum up. The system which wa propose ie tbe
result of all the ideas whioh have emanated from
the most able political economists of the last half
centur y.

In M. Gouin 's Sta tistical and Official Agricul -
tural Report , page xxviii, the Minister deolares
tbat the i-reate st progress to be obtained is by re-
claiming the waste lands whioh do not yield more
than eight franos per acre. Our project realises
tbat idea.

Our project confers upon the unemployed all that
is oalou lated to improve the condition of man , com-
fort , education , order , and the chan ce which is
afforded everyone of elevating himself by his own
merit ahd industry.

Ou r organisation tends to nothing less than tbe
making, in the course of a few vear s, the poorer
olasses the richest association in all France.

According to our system wages would be fixed , as
all human thing s ought to be regulated, not by force,
but according to the iju st equilibri um established be-
tween the wants of those who toil and the necessi-
ties of those who provide work.

In the pr esent day all Book to Paris , which as a
centre absorbs all the energies of the country ; our
system, without injuring the centre , would carr y life
to the furthest extremities, by bringing into aotion
eighty-six new systems, workin g under the direotion
of the government.

Wh at is wanting to real ise such a proj eot ? One
year 's pay of tha army, fifteen timeB the sum given
to America , or an expense equal to that employed on
the fortifications of Par is.

This advan ce would after twenty years , brin g back
to France 1000 millions, to the working olasses 800
millions, and a revenue of thirt y-seven millions of
francs.

Let the government put enr projeot into execution ,
modify ing it according to (he experience of men
well versed in snch complicated matters, and who
may supply useful hints and cast new lights upon
them.

Let It take to heart tbe great' national tnterea ia.
Let [it establish the co*sfort of the masses, on an im-
movable basis, and it will become immovable itself.
Poverty would no longer become seditious, when it
was no longer oppressive.

a It is a great and holy mission, and worth y of man's
highest ambition to strive to subdue human nature ,
to heal all wounds , to soothe the (offerings of huma
nity, by uniting the people of the ' same country in
one common Interest , and .by acceleratin g that future
whioh civilisation will sooner or later usher in.

In the beginning of the lest century La Fontaine
ut tered this sentence, whioh is too often true , but
always sad and so destructive of sooiety erder , and
hierarchies. ' I tell you in plain Frenoh our enemy
is our master. ' Iu the present day tbe aim of every
wiae government should be to bring about a time,
when it might be said , 'the trium ph of Christianity
has destroyed slavery : the triumph ot * the French
revolution has destroyed servitude, and the triumph
of democracy has destroyed pauperism. ')!

Thk ' Turn " new Pmstin g Machi hb.—The Times,
in a long leading ar ticle, gives a description of a
printin g machine , which has been for the past two
months in nse in that office , whereby the extraordi -
nary number of 140 copies can be thrown off in a
minute. It is a machin e havin g eight cylinders.
Hitherto, the rate at which it has been worked is
about 1000 revolutions per hour , or 8000 imprea-
Bions ; but it is probable that it will be ultimately
worked to 12,000 copies an hour. The Bame of the
gentleman who constructed tbis wonderful piece of
mechanism is Mr Augustus Applegarth of Dartford.

Riligiow of the Shopocbaot. —Chris tianit y is
fast degenerating am9Dg tbem from a living power
to a lifeless form—from a prinoiple to a sentiment—
from an inward motive tf an outward profession , It
is sickin g into a routine of devotional exercises, the
effects of whioh term inate with themselves. It puts
orthod oxy in the place ef reverenoe for truth—and
substitutes peouniary .subscriptiot slfor active personal
exertion. It is an agency to be worked pretty ex-
clusively by minister s. It buildB np ' interests ,' in-
stead of grap pling with evils. It aspires to be gen
teel , ra ther than irresist ible. Its love of justice is
not allowed to make a distur bance at home—if it
wants play, it muBt go to a distance. Its charity
prefers foreign objects. Taking it * for all in all,' it
strikes one as an almost impenetrable mass of con-
ventiona lism—net positively dead , but completel y
overlaid—sickl y, fanciful , feminine—as an existence
dwindlin g-into nominalism —as a life, fast decaying
—as a power , all but void of effioienoy. Of course ,
there are exceptions—but, in the main , we fear ,
such is the religionism of the middle olasses of our
times.

The Empbrob op Russia's Household Guaud —
This cavalry corps is the Emperor 's pride , and is the
flower of his household bri gade. The finest men in
the army are dr afted into it. aud their uniform and
appointments are superb. The men are as near ly as
possible of the same height , and nnif ormit y is carrie d
eut to an absurd extent. Tbose whose upper lips are
so disloyal as not to be productive of a sufficient
growth of hair are corked and painted , that all may
look alike ; and the expendi ture ef cotton must be
immense, for one man is taken as a standard and the
rest are padded all over to br ing them ont to that
shape and size. Suoh a youthful regiment I have
seldom Been, and consequen tly the blaok brus h is in
great requisition. At a little distance the effect is
splendid , and even when olose the making up is to
admirabl y done that it is difficult to distingui sh the
really muscular from the stuffed and bolstered men
af war. The uniform is very similar to our Life
Guards , but white, with silver appoint ments ; and
instead of our plume in the helmet they wear tbe
spread eagle, which makes a most beautiful and be-
coming military head-dress. Instea d of the cuir ass,
on this oooasion , they wore a red coverlet, with a
yellow star in the fron t, an old usage still preserved
on state ocoaeiona. Tbe Emperor appears as Colonel
of tfae regiment , and in which uniform he appears by
far the best. He is followed by his aides-de-camp ;
he inspeots the troo ps as he passes along ; those he
has inspected set up a meohanioal Bhout , a sort ol
howl of approval (very different from the heart y
cheer we bear from British tisops.) This howl con-
tinues, perpetually increa sing in volume, till the
whole are reviewed, when , passing to the centre , the
Emperor waves his royal gauntlet , and a death- like
a* illness prevails. The army is a sort of automaton ;
every eye ie centered upon him ; be pulls the wires
by a nod or look , and the machine performs its
work . The religion , which teaches them tha t • God
and the Emperor ' ate the first to be reverenced ,
gives them the idea that in the capacity of their king
he is more than human, and they wor ship bim
according ly; the devotion ot the Russian to hia
Emp eror is astonish ing. The Rissian uncovers on
tie approach of the Empero r, and remai ns so until
he takes his departu re , which may not be for hours ;
it wou'd be saorilege to cover the head in his august
presence. —Atkinson's Pictu res of the North.

Criticism of Am.—A small crowd gathered be-
fore a window recently to admir e the figure of a cat
that was there , aa if for pablio inspection. Nearly
every one was delighted with its likeness to life.
' But still ,' said Augustu s, ' there are faults in it: it
ia far from perfect ; observe the defeot in the fore
shortenin g of that paw, now -, and the expression of
that eye, too, is bad ; besides, the mouth is too far
down under the chin , while the whi'kers look aa if
they were coming out of her ears. It is too short ,
too.' Bat , as if to obviate this defect, the fLu re
stretch ed itself and rolled over in the fun. ' It is a
cat , I vow,' eaid a bystander. • It'rf alive !' shouted
an urch in, clapping hiB hands. 4 Why, it' s only a
oat , arter all ,' exclaimed Mrs Partington , as she
surve yed it thr ough her specs ; but Augustus moved
on, disapp ointed that nature had fallen so short of
his ideas of perfection in the manufacture of cats.
Bat Augustus was quite as competent a eritio as
man y other s whose judg ment of painting leads the
town. —\Neu) Tork Observer.

Louw NAPawos'a Livsai.—HiB servants ' livery is
preci sely the same as| that of tbe Emperor—a green
coat witb gold but tons, blaok silk stockings and plush
short s. Offing to the great affluence of visitors-two
days of the week; have been fixed npon as reception
days.

wmttits.
iDickens receive d £3,000 for his Nicholas Nickla ov-
tarth quak ES.-Two Bhocks of earthquake werefelt on the 5th of November last at King?to*i. iaJamaica. *
Thmkin g.—No one learn s tothink by eettinr* micafor thinkin g, but by getting material s for though*
The Duke of Athol is busy with legal measur e toprevent the right of way through his forest.
The Aylesbury butohere are selling meat at 3*d

and prime joints at 4J d. per lb.
Frbkoh Poultr y.— Large quantities of turkey s

and other poultry were last week imported <rosn
Franc e for tbe metropolitan market .

Among the list ef penalties lor the regulation of
Queen Elizabeth' s household was the following :—
'That none toy with the maidens on pain of four-
pence.'

Naw Mithod op Makin g Bower. —The New
Toek Mibkob stat es that a discovery has been mad e
ofa method of producing bntter instantly by forcing
air thr ough cream.

Bbnefici il Bequest. —A retired physiciau in
Dublin has bequeathed one third of all his properly
expeoted to realise £00,000, to the cancer ward 0!
the Middlesex Hospital , *-

A Ldcet Fellow.—A few days ago, a man named
William Jenkins found JS300, in bank notes , ia
Castle Street, Liverpool, carefully wrapped up in a
parcel.

The New Roman government permit the theatres
to be opened during Advent , which is quite contrary
to tbe ru les of the Catho lic Church.

Vbm Pbopkb.—A proposition bas been submitted
to the1 Schleswig and Holatein National Assembly to
aboliBh the episcopal sees, and apply the funds to
publio eduoation.

Wild Docks.—Numerous larg e ."flocks of wild
ducks passed orer Sunderland during the night of
Tuesday, disturbing the peaceful inhabitants by thei r
gabble.

A Jaw , a Gbntlbman at asms.—Amongst the gen-
tlemen recently appointed by her Majesty ts her
corps of gentlemen -at-arms is Mr Philip Solomons,
a Jew.

A field of beans, near Linlith gow was led iu on
Thursda y seek last in fair conditio *, well ri pened,
and considering the inclemency of the weath er ollate , in tolerably good order.

Licensed MESMBHi BM. — The oity authori ties of
Columbus , Ohio, oharged one Profe ssor Keely forty
odd dollars for a licence to leoture on mesmerism ia
that oity.

Emighation. —No less than 65,123 persons (of whom
62,756 left for the United States) embarked from
Liverpool during the half year ending 30;h June,
1848, in 405 ships. '

Hoheiblh AcciDBHr. —Lat ely, a msn employed ia
chemical works at Neath , Glamorganshire, fell up
to his waist in a still of vittol ; bnt some hope era
entertained that he will recover from hiB injuries .

A Paris caricature represents Louis Philippe re-
ceiving a kick from Lamartine , who is receivin g one
from Cavai gnao, who is in turn kicked by Loula
Napoleon ; tben comes a scroll— * To be continued. '

Ecokomy.—The Btjumr mentions a Belgian's
very economical notion. He proposes to attaoh bake-
houses to the stations on the railway s where the coke
furnaces are plaoed , and to bake bread with tbe lost
heat.

Gbnbral Tou Thumb. —The American papers
state the illustrious manikin to be in excelient
health , and that his size and weight have not in.
creased. He appears nightly at the Broadwa y The-
atre , New Terk.

A sow, belouging to a villager of Rait , near Dun-
dee, lately attempted to Bwallow a live rat , head
foremost . The rat stuck its tusks ao fast In the
throat of the cnluoky sow tbat she was choked.

Thb Stanfield Hall Mur jbbr s,-The woman
who attended the ledrfe gatea at Stanfield Hall , bas
received Buoh a shook from the horrible murder of
her masters tbe Messrs Jermy, that it has been ne-
cesBaty to remove her to a madhouse.

Musk. Imitated — Mu»k is imitated by dropping
8J draohm s of nitrio acid on one draohm of notified
oil of amber. In the course of a day a black Rub-
stanc e is produced , whioh smells like musk.— ChemU
cat Times,

Louia Napolbon hard np.—When Louis Napo-
leon Bona parte contemplated leaving the metropolis
for Paris after the Revolution , he was so reduc ed in
finan cial matters that he had to borrow on security
£2.000, whioh he achieved with difficulty.

Liberation o** Pbisomum. —On Monda y week
four poor farm ers, from the neighbourhood Rath -
gorma ck, who were impri soned in our oounty gaol
for treasonable practices , &o., were admit ted to bail
—themse lves in £20, and two sureties in £10 each.
—Waterford Chronicle.

Emiosatiok fr om Bblpasi.—The total nun -bar
who have embarked at thiB port , dire ot for the
United States of America apd the Canadas , dun ag
the year endin g 22ad December , 1848 :—United
States , 6,395 ; Canada , 1,030 ; total , 8,335.

Hrono pnoBiA.—Mr Cummines , an innkeeper and
grocer at Sherburn Hill, near Durham , lately died
from hydrophobia , nine weeks after he had b*en
bitten in the nose by a dog. The dog afterwards
ran away, and little notice was taken of tbe wound ,
as the animal wasnot supposed to be mad .

Irish Rbfc gees.—Mr Richard O'Gorman , jun.,
arrived ia Paris on Saturda y, the 16>h ult ,, from
Marseilles , at which place he had arrived from Con-
stantinople. There are also in Paris Mr O'Mahon y,
Mr Eugene O'Reilly, Mr Rivers , and Mr Byrne.

A Tiokb Shark. «-A tiger shark , measuring ten
and a half feet in length , and two feet in oircnmfe-
rence , has been caught near tbe Bhore of Lindo'a
Town, America. It had ten rows of teeth; its jaws,
when opened , wonld receive without difficulty a per-
son of good tm.

Eclipses—There will he two eolipses of the sun
and two of the moon thia year. Sun a total eclipse,
AuguBt 18'.h; partial eolipse of the moon on the
8th March , visible, and a partial eolipse on the 28th
August, visible.

Long Credit. —Some time Bince a person at
Chelmsford , more ingenious than sorupulous , paid a
tradesman for Borne goods by a bill at two month s j
but on presentin g it at the expiratio n of that period ,
the owner found it waB payable two months after
death instead of after date.

Fakatici sh —The infant ohild of two ' latter-day
saints ' reoently died ef an abscess at Northampton ,
through the obst inate fanatioism of its parents , who
refused te obtain medical attendano e for their infant ,
on the grou nd tbat hum an aid in caseB of sickness ia
not only useless but sinful.

Dissbsters' Slaves.—The Utica Ch rist ian Cok.
tribotob observes : — ' A published calculation
states that 250,000 slaves are held by Methodists ,
226.000 by Bapti sta , and 80,000 by Presbyterians.
Add 45.000 to all other denominations , and yoa
bave 600,000 Blavea in the United Stat es held by
Dissenter s.' 

The Kiog of Bavaria haB offered a pri ie of 100
ducats (nearly £50) for the best essay on the follow-
ing subjeot :—* By what means can the povert y of
the lower ord ers of tbe inhabitant * of German y, and
more especially of Bavaria , be most advantageously
and permanent ly relieved. ' The esrayB are to be
given in by the 31st of Januar y.

Coi-thmit —Gratt an (says Sam Rogers) was onoe
attacked in the Iri sh Commons by an inveterate
Oran geman; who made a miserable speech .—Grattan
replied— 11 shall make no other remark on the hon .
eentleman's personaliti es than-a s he rose without a
friend , so he haB sat down without an enemy, -
Was ever oontempt eo concentrat ed in an expres-

An Indimb bbnt Htjbbakd .—'Ah J ohn, yotf
won't have me muoh longer ; I shall never leave
tbis bed alive!' ' I'lease tbee self, Betty, and tbee ll
please I ,' returned John with great equanimity. 1
have been a good frife to you Jobn ,': pewiated the
dyiD g woman. ' Middlin '. Betty, middlm ',' re-
sponded the matter- of-faot husband . .. ... .

A few days since a young woman died at Smtterby.
York shire, from inflamm ation of the bowels, caused
by taking laudanum, a habit to which she was so
greatly addicted , that , for some time befcre death ,
she Ib believed to have consumed more thaa a quart
of laudanum a-week. . .  

¦ *
Oh Ybs !—A Tory was once praising .an Orange

bishop, of whom it was said that he strang led a man
with bis own hands durin g the Rebel lion. Wh at in
vour object ion to tbat bishop, ' quoth the Tory. Is
he not lear ned , pious, and so forth ! Oh yeB. said
Grat tan , • Very learned and very pious ; but he ia
fond of bleod and prone to intoxication .'

Emigration. —In the year ending Septemb er 30,
1847, 239 270 passengers arrive d in the United
StateB. of whom 128,838 were from Grea t Bnta-.n and
Irelan d, 73,444 from German y, an a 20,055 from
Fr ance, Of these passengers , 37 562 were labourers ,
3,197 servants , 4,301 merchants , 26,150 mecbanic sj
and manufac tur ers, and 50,036 farme rs.

A few morn ings since, a boy, five years old , the son
of a needle-stamper at Feckenham , Worceste rshire,
whom his parents had left asleep in bed, awoke , and
perceiv ed on the tab le, a bottle , containin g half a
pintof brandy. He climbed on a chair , and thus suc-
ceeded in reaohin g the bran dy, which he swallowed,
thereb y causing his death within two hours.

KlK Q oy TB0MW. -A stery is told of an Irish. Ktoa *
at Arms, who, waiti ng upon the Bishop of KiUaloa
to summon him to Parliament , and being dresse d,
as tbe ceremon y required , in his heraldic atti re, so
mystified the bishop's servant with his appear sBce
that not knowin g what to make of it , and carryin g
off but a confused notion of his title , he announce d
him thus, * My lord, here is the King of Tru mps.
—Pen nant. n

INCITBMB HT TO DrO *-KB!*NI»S A PCNBHABLS U*?-

PKK0B. -By the llth and 12th Vioteri aior43, jj e,
which has recent ly come into operat ^p^TWpe^oa. , ,. ., . ' •._ •, .._..»! a* nvnimra. the . com*wno snail aio or ami , cuuu«» «¦» >«»¦*•"•-t;z -Z .ii-
mission of any offence.' Pu™1
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to the drunken ness of another mM ^_fS ^_
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- On Thursda y Dec. 28 h tbe Board of Health re-
ceived repor ts of the following fresh cases :—St
Olave'a Union 1; Cross Stree t, Newington, 1 fatal ;
Battersea , 1 fatal ; Berwick- upon-Tweed , 7; Nor-
hamsbire Hundr ed, 1: Liverpool, 1 fatal ; Sunder-
land 2.1 fatal ; Oid Kilpatrick , 1 fatal ; Maxwell-
town 6. 2fatal ; Jedburgh , 1 fatal ; Edinbur eh 6, 5
fatal ; Old Cumno -k,2 fatal ; Glasgow 118. 64 fatal ;
Dumfries, 2 fatil ; Eocles by Cjldstxeam . 1 :
Strathb lane, 1 fatal. Total new cases, 152; 82
deaths.

On Friday weak, the Bsard of Health received
reports of the following fresh eases :—Whltechapel , 1;
Commerc ial Road , 1; St George's parish , 1 fatal ;
Reading, 2 fatal ; Chesterfield , 1; Glasgow. 133, 64
fata l ; Eastwood , 3; Dambarton , i, 1 fatal ; Ciat]*;
bridee (from the 25th nit.}, 64, 15 fatal ; Oid Kil-
patrick , 4 fatal ; Durrisdeer. 0, 5 fatal : Tarbert , 1
fatal ; Edinbur gh, 4 fatal ; Biantyre (18'.h to 24ft)
9, 6 fatal ; Dumfries. 3; Maxwelltown , 2 fatal. Total
new cases, 242 ; 105 deaths.

Oa Saturda y, the Board of Health received reports
of the following sew cases. It will be seen that not
one occurred in the metropolis or its vicinity. Ber-
wick upon-T weed, 1 fatal ; New Monkland (from
Djc 9). 44,26 fatal ; Edinbur gh 7, Sfatal; Str an-
raer, 1; Greenock , 1 fatal ; Old Monkland , 13. 10
fatal ; Bathgate, 1 fatal ; Hamilton , 4; Glasgow.
262 70 fatal ; Cumbernauld by Glasgow, 1 fatal ;
Ulaxwlitown , 1 fatal ; Damfries , 3. Total new cases,
238:113 death? .

Ceoleba,— On 'Tuesda y the following fresh ea<es
were repor ted to the Board of Health :—Walwortb ,
2, fatal ; Chelsea Workhouse , 1; Stanton , near Bury
St Edmund' s. 1; Carlisle, 2, 1 fatal ; Edinburgh ,
11 6 fatal ; Glasgow, 177, 76 fatal ; New Monkl and ,
22. 7 fata l; Old Monkland, 15, 9 fatal : Bones, 3
fetal ; Greenock , I fatal ; MaxwelltowR and Dam-
fries, 3 fatal. Total new cases, 234 ; 107 deat hs.

On Wednes day the followim* fresh cases were re-
ported to tbe Board of Hea'th ;—St JohnV , Sauth-
-war k, 1 fatal ; Sunderland , 2, 1 fatal ; Norhanuhire
District , Berwick-o n-Tweed Union , 4; Edinbu rgh,
2, l f atal ; Glasgow, 184, 78 fatal ; Dumbarton , 4;
Dumfries 4; Old Monkl and , 23 6 fatal ; Card ross,
3, 2 fatal ; Crail , 1 fatal ; Camp sie, 1 fatal ; Jed-
burgh, 20,6 fatal. Total new esses, 249 ; 97 death s.
The cases reported on the lst inst- as haying taken
place at Leamington , occurred in the village cf Off-
church , in the district of Radford.

On Thursda y the Board of Health received reports
of the following fresh cases:—Orphan Asylum, Too
ting, 60. 16 fatal ; Wandsworth , 1 fatal ; Bethnal
Green. 1; Carlisle , 2 ; Ediabur gb. 7.1 fatal ; Glas-
gow, 202 71 fatal ; Cairnbrae , Glasgow, 75 26 fatal ;
Dumfries and Maxwelltown , 3 fatal ; Motfa tt, 2
ia al ;  Roth-ay, 12 ,5 fatal ; Wishatow n, I fatal ;
Old Monkland , 7. 4 fatal ; Carham , Coldstrea m, 1
fatal ; Kilsyth , 7. 5 f - tsd .  Total new cases. 380:
136 deaths.

On Friday, tbs Board of Health received reports
of the following fresh cases:— r7hitech»pel, 4, 1
fatal ; D oart 's establish ment for pauper children ,
TfcOiing, 15. lOfaUl ' OJFoburon , near Leamington,
3, 1 fatal ; Sunderland , lfatal ; Holyhea d, 1 fatal ;
Selby, from 13hNov. to 4th init., 25, 15 fatal ;
Greenock. I;  Shotto, 1, fatal ; Old Monkland , 18,
1 fata l ; Cumn ock. 2 f atal ; Bothwell, 19, IS fatal ;
Edinburgh 4, 3 fatal—Total naw cms, 9S, 55
deaths.

Ceouba. ai th* Ihfakt Pacts '" Astldm Tootiko.
—On Thursday, upon inquiry at Mr Droaet'a esta
blishment, Tooting, it wae found that the cages of
oholera •mon-.et the paupe r ohildren amounted to no
lees a number tban 118. That 35 bad prored fatal
and that about 15 mors were in snch a conditio n that
death was expected. New cases were also hourly oc-
currinz. Theieudent medioal officer hu draw n up
a report , in wbich, aft er referring to the fast tba t 93
eases are s.ill under treatment , he says *—' The
strong and healthy, as well as the delicate , have
been indiscriminately atta cked, the fatal ity being as
great among the faeeltby, and as sndden , as amongthe delicate and previously diseased. He furtherdeclare * that in almost eyery insta nce, instead of thensnal prem onitory ' symptoms of cholera, the fir stindication ot attack has been the sndden vomitineof the patient , and imtred iately after the symptoms
of confirmed eholera ecsae. The indicat ion in eachoase of approaching death is a plain tive cry on thepart of tbe child attack ed for water , whioh, afterbeing administered , the pa-i-nt appare ntly goes offinto a soend sleep—a sleep from which he or she (asthe oase may be) never awakes. A portion of thematter vomited was sent for analysis to ProfessorTaylon who haa certified that it contains no poiiouexpress ing his faeliaf that the coses aro epidemic•uolira. He recommends *oim*l food dai y;  'esspet Md 'i-juid '00 ', wd i»lati0B of thaa attack-d, *

Favvow Countr ymen,— Fidelity to our saored
cause and persecuted brethren now suffering iu the
common gaol, demands our united <fF-rt % ?a order to
alleviate tbeir sufferings , aud those of their distresse d
families. Wp, the committee eleoted by tbe Char-
tists of Manche ster , appea l to all ••/mpath ieinj* de
mocratB to display a generous response to this ca'l
by subscribing as liberally as their means will sfford.
Let it not be said that our friends who bave been
lrng struggling for the common yet just rights of
all mankind, shall be basely iacrinW, together with
their families, io the cruel hardshi ps of want and
poverty. We know, fellow countrymen , jou will
aid and help ns to preserve thera and their bereaved
families from unmerited famine . Tbe Chartist
council have already expended nearl y £200 in vari -
ous ways io protecting them , and the duty we owe to
the cause and our ininred countr ymen, pointed out
to us this course. We have fall authorit y for re-
questin g all monies on behalf of these victims to be
sent to Manchester , as the ChartUt Executive deem
it expedient and essentially neoessary. Those who
hate collecting books are requested to bring them to
the committee immediately, aud eo beoks but such
as are issued by ub, with printed labels, will be
genuine. In conclusion , we trust this appeal will be
promp tly and epeedily attended to, especially as the
claims are imperative and pressing.

1 Those who permit oppression , share tbe crime. *
Yours in the cause, &o„

Thomas WmirAKBR , Whmam Sfbxmkbmnb,
Johh Smith. Henrt Ellis.

THOMA S Obmmhir , Secretary.
Thomas Roberts , Treasurer.
Thomas Fildbb , Chairman.

P.S.—All money ordera ts be sent to Thomas
Ormesher. 32. Bridgewater St'eet, Manchester ;
made payable to Thomas Roberts , 25, Mount Street ,
Hulme.

TBE VICT IMS.

JO IHE EMWB OF THB HORTHSR** STAB.
Sib,—I am unused to the task of writing for thc

pub ic eye, yet tbe lamentable condition to which the
families of our worthiest champions are reduced , the
exhaus ted state of our Victim fund , tbe feebleness
our agitat ion exhibits , and. above all , the apath y—I
had almost said the crimi nal ind.fference—evinced
by my country women, constrains me to take up my
pen, in the hope that I may succeed in rousing, to
some extent , their dorman t sympathies. This would
Eeem a forlorn hope, when it is considered that the
eloquence of the ablest advocates of . Chartis m has
almost entirely failed in producing each results.

A few month s seo there flourished in this metro-
polis eereral female localities, and amongst them
those of Bethnal Green and Somers Town stood Tery
prominent , in vain I seek them now ; yet never ,
rare fy, wat a time wben female associations were
more needed than the present; never, indeed ,so badly,
Let me then entreat my sisters in the holy cause of
human emancipation to arouse themselves , aad
form again into localities diffusing in their respec-
tive spheres a knowled ge of our principles , collecting
monies for Executive and Victim purposes, and
lending aid in the thousa nd ways that woman alone
ean do in the causa of progress.

En*u D .
somen Town, January S, 1849. ••

Death op Lord Auckland. —The close of the old
year has been signalised by the sndden death of a
leading member of the Cabinet. The Earl ef A uck-
land rose on Saturda y morning, apparen tly in good
healt h, at tbe Grang e, iu Hampshire, where he was
spending bis Christ mas holidays with. Lord Asbbu r-
ton. He seemed to te in high health and spirits ,
and went out to enjoy the amusement of shooting.
On a sudd en the earl staggered and complained of
severe illness, and before he oould be canvtyed to
Lord Aahburton 'g residence, he waa taken with a fit
of apoplexy. The earl continued in the san-e dan-
gerous conditio n up to half-past seven o'clock onMonday mornin g, when he expired without having
rallied or exhibiting tbe least consciousness of his
alarmin gstate. Ls.rd Auckland occupied, suocesgi vely,
several importa nt offices under Government. When
Lord Jobn Russell sucoeeded to office, he was ap.
pointed First Lerd of the Admiralty, whioh t ffice
he held at the time of his death . In 1835 he waBGoveruer-GMeTal of India . It , was while he presided
over the Gover nment of Ind iaAbat the nnjustifiabieinvasion of Afghanista n took place. It resulted inreveree s which eventuall y J ed to its evacua tion by theLnglish forces. He is succeeded in the baron y ofAuckland—the original family title—by his onlybrother , the pre sent Bishop of Scdor and Man , andlata Vicar of Battersea , better known by his name oftha Hon. and Rev. Robert Eden, who is ia his 49ihi oar .

THE NORTH E RN STAR,
SATURDAY. JANUARY 6. 1819.

BULL WEEK.

The week , nay—we believe—the fortni ght
precedi ng Chris tmas , is termed Bull Week by
the Sheffield wor kers. They work double time
during tha t period to enjoy their Christmas
leisure more hea rtil y. And what Bull Week
before Christma s is to the Sheffielder s, the
month before the meeting of Par liament is to
the Press—their

BULL WEEK.
The Press of both factions is now measuring

its strengt h, canvassin g for support , and try-
ing up the materials , with which the approac h-
ing battle is to be fought, and in truth no pan-
tomime or raree -show ever furnished a more
extensive hetero geneous, and varied a stock.
The POPE — the SPECIA L, — CALI-
FORNI A — NAPLES - AUSTRI A —
PRUSSIA — HUNGARY — ITALY —
CHARLES ALBERT — I RELA ND -
EMIGRATION — Poor Laws - China-
India—the United States—Health of Towns'
Bill—M'Gregor — Cobdeii—Louis Philippe—
Navigation Laws—Free Trade —Endowment Of
Catholic Priests—Godless Collegesi—Area of
Taxation—Tria l by Jury in Ireland—Trial by
Prejudice in England — Financial Reform —-
Army, Navy, and Ordnance —Expend iture and
Retrenchment—Lighter Coats and Knapsac ks
for Soldiers— New Ha ts for Policemen—Dock-
yards—Arsenals—Excise and Customs Duties—
and Reduction of the Royal Household—are
presented to the eye ofthe labourer in the great
political kaleidescope. John Bull looks , and
squints , and strains his eyes to discover his
share of the several propose d alterations ; but ,
as in the pantomime , with a touch of the
manager 's wand, the object of his admira tion
vanishes as if by magic, and he discovers
that all is a dissolving view.

Why will not the cate rers for the Christmas
holiday s furnish , us with a good pantomime
from this extensive stock ? Howheit.it is but
the just licence of the Pre ss. The " Times," as
the organ ofthe existing Governm ent, is.p lay-
ing its puppets, and the M'Gregor Budget
and its notions of Fr ee Trade , against the
" Chronicle," the Cobden Budget and its no-
tions of Free Trade ; but we much mistake
the character of J ohn Bull, if he does not in-
sist upon a more important character than tha t
of Harlequin being assigned to him in the pan-
tomime, r

The Pope, the Devil, and the Pretender—
that is, Pius IX. , the Czar Nicholas, and
Prince Louis Napoleon, constitute the forei gn
materials of the Press ; while Emigration , Ire
land , and. Reduction of Taxation furnish the
domestic stock-in-trade: but we grievousl y err,
and sadl y misunderstand John 's temperament ,
if he will allow his repr esentatives to amuse
him with such foreign and domestic moon-
shine. We are quite read y to admit the power
and the influence of the Press, and we can
now peruse , without laughter , the communi-
cation from

" OUR OWN CORR ESPONDEiYf."
The term we implies— and, of course , confers

—diversit y, multi plicity, and ubi quity, and ,
therefore , we can well understand the foreign
correspondent of our daily cotera poraries being
at, seeing into , and hearin g all that passes in
the retreat of the Pope, the palace of Charles
Albert , and the cloister s of the Quirinal , at
one and the same time. Nor d» we now
marvel at the fact of

••OUR PARIS CORRESP ONDENT' '
takin g stock of the toys and baubles sold in
every shop in the Palai s Rayak, and, at the
same time, lamentin g over the failing off of
traffi c in the heavier and more expressive
ar ticles, being pre sent at the several Cafes,hearin g the mutte rings of the advancedguard , the shouts of the populace , arid cow
X7-^r™™2nf

!B 0f ty0 I8Dman t 0*" *™NAPOL EON'S Imperi al Guard , at one andthe same time. These gifted individualssee all, hear all, and underst and all ; but ,curious to say, each puts that construction
upon what he sees, hears , and understands ,that will best suit the taste of those for whomhe is hire d to translate . Hence we find thatthe " Times" will give its versi on; and the" Chronicl e" will give its version , of the sameact, word, or look, and both differin g widely as
the poles, •¦'* ;

Now, it is not by Pa rliament but it is bythe Pr ess that this country is governed , andthe very same causes which led to the levolu-
tion in Vienna are now man ifesting themselves
in.thi s countr y and in I reland. The English
Press informed us that it was the rabid andblasphemous matter published by the J ews in
Vienna that led te the revolution in that city,
and it reproached the authors of those publi-
cations with ingratitude , inasmuch as the seve -ral disabilities under which the Jews formerl ylaboured , were being grad uall y removed. Si-
lt is precis ely with Irel and ; the severa l dis-abiliti es unde r which the Catholi cs of ibntcountr y have so long suffered are nominallyremoved , but still the bra nd of inferiorit y and

the badg e of conquest remain * and , ss with
the Austrian Jew so it is with the Irish Catho -
lie—the brand of inferiority still remains , the
sting is deeply implanted , ascendency is yet
perpetuated , and those who feel it requir e but
the opportunity to take satisfac tion for centu-
ries of galling oppress ion and degrada tion.
And as it is with the Austr ian and the Irish so
it is becoming with the 'English. The question
of religion and race may- in the olden time ,
have furnis hed the factions with ample ma-
terials for musteri ng their forces and perpetu-
ating their power ; but those days of bigotry
and ignorance have passed away, the progress
of mind has established a different standard of
represen tative qualificat ion, and now the most
imposing bigot cannot ra lly the lean bodies of
starving Protestants to the cry of " The
Church is in danger ," and, therefore , the seve-
ral partie s have adop ted a new " CRY ," more
in accordance with the taste of John Bull , but
which will prove as incomplete and unsatisfac-
tory as that of bigotry, which they have aba n-
doned.

Ever y work ing man in this country should
underst and that the approaching contest will
be between Russell and patronage , Peel and
retrenchment. And we already glean from
the new programme , that Russell is about to
marshal the Irish landlords under the spe-
cious pretext ofgivihg them a Committee upon
the Poor Laws, thus keeping this stiff toge-
ther until their votes shall have bee* secured
upon his grand financial policy, and of which
they will be hopelessly ignorant , and for which
they care not a farthing, so long as th ey car *
relieve themselves from the burden of main-
taining their own poor , and so long as they
can secure the aid of the military and police
in the collection of their rack rents , Mean-
while, the English working classes must keep
their minds steadil y and stedfastl y fixed upon
the Labour Question , and the app lication of
domesti c industry to the soil of the country.

We have frequentl y told our readers , that
too long a preparation generally destroyed the
effect of its object , and that when the mind is
prepared , the sooner action follows resolve the
better ; and altho ugh it is not our intention to
recommend any, the slightest , infraction of
the law-—even with its present narrow limits—
we are , nevertheless , determined that while
the factions are mustering their forces for the
approachin g campaign , that the Charti st pha-
lanx shall also exhibit its strength , its unity,
and its purpose—and , therefore , on Satu rday
next we shall propo und our defensive system.
A.nd let the working classes of England rest
assured , that it is in th eir power to secure for
themselves the full fruits of their own in-
dustry if they are bu t true to themselves,
while they become an easy prey to the
enemy so long as they measure their condi-
tion by the comparative scale of indifference ,
the more fortunate , who may happen to re-
ceive a pound a-week , despising, contemning ,
and scoffing at the less fortunate, who may
work harder for ten shillings a-week—while
the latter measures his situation by the desti-
tution of the unwilling idler who may be con-
signed to ihe Bastile.

The Whig Cabinet will find itsel f so per-
plexed with forei gn questio ns of imp ortance ,
as to render it impossible to refuse concessions
to domestic demands. Prince Louis Napoleon ,
as we predicted , has alr eady assumed the Dic-
tatorshi p, and our contemporaries , who lauded
him when they expected to make him a trump
card , now talk of the vanity and folly of the
vain man ; while poor John O'Connell is obliged
to abandon the scene of his former glory, and
accept of a menial situation in the counting-
house of the Saxon.

In the midst of these several foreign and
domestic changes—both political and commer-
cial—-which have taken place, and notwith-
standing the several new 'CRIES' and mottoes
that have been invented and adopted by the
several classes, it should be some consolation
to our readers tha t , in this, the first number
for the present year , we adhere to our old
princi ples, both social and political , which are ,
THE LAND AND THE CHARTER ; while
we derive no lit tle satisfaction from the fact ,
that all other countries inEurope are now begin-
ning to adopt our social and political creed.
And , in the beginning of the year 1849, we tell
our readers that we would not give a single
strav r for any chan ge that Government may
make, until the labourer can select the repre-
sentative of his own interest ,* and that so
largel y and intricately commercial has this
countr y beeome, that there is no possible field
for the exercise of free rabour but the Land.

The New Poor Law has made it impossible
for the indu strious cotta ger— now without the
raw material —to compete with the speculating
capitalist , and, therefore , every sur plus la-
bourer disinherited by machinery must be
located upon the Land of his birth , then the
labour market will be regulated by the requit-
ing wages standard ; and the monopolisers,
forestaller s, and regrators can no longer
specul ate in human misery, because they can
no longer secure a representation of a majo-
rity of their order. Therefore , as'it was with
•is in the beginnin g so it shall be to the end ,
—our motto shall be ,

"THE LAND AND THE CHARTER. "

accident ally br ought to.light, he found a scene
of excitement and business of the most start-
ling character. It had been previously the re-
sidence of a very few inhabitants , but there
were .the re then upwards of four thousand
men at work , and thoug h the apparatus
for washing the gold was of the most crude
and primiti ve descri ption , the quantity
of gold obtai ned in about three months was
very lar ge, 50,000 or 00,000 dollars ' worth
being obtained every day ! f rom three to f our
pounds sterling being a common price for a
day labourer . The specimens of the gold sent
to the President of the States have been ana-
lysed at the Mint , in Philadel phia, and Mr
Paterson , the director ,reports that it possesses
an avera ge fineness of 894, which is slightl y
below the standard fineness, that being 900.
I t is estimated that there is sufficient ore to
employ 100,000 persona for generatio ns to
come. In the whole district in which it is
found , and which—so far as yet discovered—is
about 500 miles long and 150 broad , it is most
abun dant ; no particular portion seems more
prod uctive than another. In the river and on
the flat lands the gold dust is found. In the
high lands it is got in lumps, from the size of a
man's hand to the size of an ord inary duck shot ,
all of which is solid, and present s the appear-
ance of having been thrown up by a volcanic
eruption. The climate is salubrio us, so much
so that the has tily-congreg ated populati on at
Sutter 's Fort were sleeping under the tree s,
the all-absorb ing gold-finding leaving no time
even for the erection of tents , or " shantiea ."
As a consequen ce of the neglect of all other
pursui ts, and the plentifulness of gold, the
price of all kinds of provisions , clothin g, and
other necessari es waa enormously high ; and ,
no doubt , a very large portion of this golden
harvest will find its way into the pockets of the
traders who resort there to supp ly the wants
of the gold seekers. The discovery of this
reg ion of treasur e cannot fail to have a power-
ful influen ce upon the industrial and financial
position of every nation in the worl d , and
especially upon Gr eat Bri tain. Thi s is the only
count ry in which a gold standard of the cur -
rency has been established , and from that cir-
cumstance , combine d with its immense mer -
cantile transactio ns, it is probable th at a very
lar ge propo rtion of the new gold will find its
way here. If so, a revolution of a more im-
portant nature than that of Fran ce, Aust ria ,
Prussia , or Ital y will take place—a rerolution
in the exchangeable value of gold.

We are of those who believe that the Act of
1819 committed an extensive and unjustifiable
robbery upon the productive classes, for the
benefit of money owners , tax eaters , annui-
tants , and all persons with fixed incomes. The
tendencies of that Act have been more f ul ly
developed , and the screw which it puts upon
indus try, tightened by the Act of 1844, which
expressl y enacts that , in pro portion as gold
leaves the coun try the paper circulation shall
di minish, thus cutting off the power of pur-
chasin g from both ends at once. The result
ot the scarcity of gold has been , to give to all
perso ns of fixed incomes at least double
the commoditie s for their money that
they would otherwi se have procured ,
or than were procurable by them pre-
vious to the Act of 1819, under an
expansive currency. Ever y attempt to
loose the stran gling hands of this sys-
tem of currency from the neck of
industry has been stoutl y and successfull y
resisted by Sir R. Peel and his abettors , in
the finan cial policy of which he may be called
the founder. They have laid it do wn as an
axiom, that the only real standard of value is
gold of a cer tain weight and fineness, and the
infallible mode of preventi ng fluctuations in
that standard is to keep the price of Minted
gold at 31. 17s. 10 _ d. an ounce, neither more
nor less. To the facts which showed that
gold, like all other commoditie s, rose and fell
in price , accordin g to demand and supply—
and the ar gument based upon these facts,
th at a thin g which fluctu ated in its own
value, could not , therefore , be an invariable
stand ard , by which to measure everything
else, they have retorted by ingenious theo-
ries and puzzling sophistries , which have
sufficed to maintai n th eir ascendency. We
trust , in the " good time coming*" tha t,
having had the advantage of their scheme
while gold was scarce , they will stand by it
when it becomes plentiful. We must keep
th em to their bar gain. The twenty-eight
millions of inte res t, in what is called the Na-
tional Debt , if paid in gold—when we hav e
double the amount of that metal ia circula-
tion to what we hav e now—will only purchase
half the wheat , beef, clothes, tea, wine, and
other comforts and luxur ies they now do.
But the fundholders have had their turn , and
they must not grumble when the turn of the
producer of weal th comes. The Judges ,
Bishops, Ministers of State , and Placemen of
all kinds, who had their salaries raised under
the old system of an expansive Currenc y
and high priceB, but who forgot to have them
cut down again when we reverte d to a restric -
tive Gold Currenc y and low prices, must not
complain when the circu mstances under which
their present salaries were granted come
round again. It is true , they will have to pay
more for the frujts of honest labour , and, per-
haps, be thereb y unable to accumulate such
immense fortunes as they now do, but their
loss will be the gain of the whole communit y.
The real wealth of all nations must be aug-
mented in proportion to the increase of the
preciou s metal , so long as that shall continue
by common consent to be the Cur rency of na-
tions. Its own value may fall in consequence
ofits abundance. The possessors of gold may
find the value of their hoard s diminish ing, as
car go after car go from the new El Dorado is
poured out upon our shores—but the pr o-
ducers , the tillers of the soil, the swart and
sturdy artisans and labou rers in the worksho ps,
will know no diminu tion of their resources ,
with markets opening for their labour , and
increased remuneration , er , in other words ,
the power of keeping a lar ger portion ofits
produ cts for their own use.

This view of the general tenden cy of an in*
crease of money, to act as a stimulus to indus -
try, may appear to some of our readers to be
fanciful or overstrained. But we believe all
experience is in its favour . The money need
not he metal coin to produ ce this effect. Mr
Huski sson, -in his speech upon Mr Tiern ey 's
Currency motion, in 1818, distinctly asserted
that the facility then enjoyed by England of
extending her paper circul ati on, had produced
the most beneficial effect, not only upon this
countr y, but also upon all the Continent of
Europe , by settin g free a larg e amount of
gold for Euro pean use, which otherwise would
have been required by us. He said—" It was
like the effect that had been found to arise
from the discovery of the mines of America ;
for, by increasi ng the circu latin g medium over
the world , to the amount of forty millions, it
proportionabl y facilit ated the means of bar ter ,and gave a stimulus to industry. " And , by
way of showin g the specific effect of an in-
crease of money, he" stated that " from the
year 1658 to 1754, there had not been one
Bill of Enclosure , and this countr y imported
corn. There were , from 1754 to 1796, durin g
which time there had been a rapid increase of
the circulatin g medium by imports from the
mines of Amer ica , Bills of Enclosure to the
number of 3,500, and this countr y became an
exporting country. " i

We anticipat e a similar stimulus to industry
from the discovery of the new mines in Cali-for nia ,- and it should be the dutv of the
leaders of the people, and the people them-
selves, to see that they reap the full advan-
tage of that discovery. Provid ence has putin their own reach that which our legislators
denied us, an increase of the commoditywhich represents wealth • our means of pro-ducing that wealth are almost iUimita ble-andif things were ration ally arra nged, our power
1WT .T  ̂
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«A expansive.But a restricted Curr ency fett ers enter priseand indu str y. It holds down the indu strialener gies of a countr y, inflicts artificial &te.

We beg to call the attention ot the reader
to the following

STATE OF IRELAND,
and from it he will be able to draw a distinc-
tion between tlie management of Mr Charles
Colthurst , as publishe d in Mr O'Connor 's
Letter ; and that of those landlords who, from
neglect of duty, have allowed the amoun t ne-
cessary for the supp ort of idlers , who might
have been profit ably employed, to exceed the
whole renta l of their "estates ; and a very
wholesome lesson may also be gathered from
the frightful catalogue of incendiarism im
Ulster , the Prot estant , and heretofore most
tranquil and best satisfied province of Ireland *,
and from these conflagrations , and from the
fact that the mort gagee, the Jew-jobber , and
gri ping solicitor have now superseded the
landlord , the loyalty of this here tofore magis-
trate , grand ju ror, yeomanr y captain , loyal
Protestant Orangeman , and good subject , will
henceforth be measu red by a very different ;
standard. His protecti on being gone, his alle-
giance will very speedily ooare out of his fin-
gers ' ends;  whereas , had he faithfull y dis-
char ged his dut y, his estate , instead of being
unable to pay his quota of poor rates, would
have been in the same condition as Sir Nicho-
las Colthurst 's, as described by Mr Charles
Colthurst . And as Irish land has heretofore
been cultiva ted according to the standard of
patronage and pride , and not by the science
of agricultu re, we do not f eel any great regre t
at the serious lesson dear-boug ht experien ce
has taug ht them ; while we do feel sorr ow
that their recklessness and negligence has
reduced the poor to such an unparalleled state
of destitutio n. However , we shall no doubt
be again glutted witb the " area of taxation ,"
individual exertions of honourable members,,
and their stro ng desire to do all that lies in
their power to support the Govern ment in
their loyal and praise worth y endeavours to
make the suppression of rebellion and restor a-
ti on of peace the precursor to remedial mea-
sures . As Grattan s-iid-" Three million Irish
slaves will r ivet Britain 's chains ;" and we
much doubt that the number is not now ex-
ceeded , while we learn tha t, at this inclement
season of the year , no fewer tha n ten tran-
sports , capable of STOWING AWAY 2,500
slaves eacb , are rapidly securing the ir cargo
in the Cor k river.

" AIb bI poor country,
Almost afra id (0 kaow itself!"

Your little leader has fled*—your friends are
entombed in dungeons or consigned to banis h-
ment , while Saxon land is threatened as the
scene of future Irish agitation by. your ab-
sconding chief.

cosriBcmoit .
The Cosx Ex AatiKEB of Wednesday says—* ThiB la-

the only term that oan be applied to ithe present peri-
lous condition of the Ban '-; union. Po-itirel y, sad
itlt fcoat exaggeration . Its property U on the Tery rergs
of ceuS-cstion, To clear off pres ent* debts , and strike
a rate sufficient for the support of its 9,000 paupers , the
cases for tbe next twelve months will tqaal , if not ex-
ceed, tho entire raluaiion of the union! Tbis is a cheer .
iBg pro ipect with a Vengeance. But it le what might
bave been expected in a distriot where landlords refu sed
to give leases, would not allow compensa tion for tm.
proretnents , declined giving employment, and were never
la earncB t attempting any useful or benovolent under-
taking. '

And reall y, from the following statement , descri ptive
of the state of ths union , the term ' coati sctttioa * U not
much misapplied:—

' There are in the B-ntty worfebouse over 2 300 indivi-
duals ; of tbese, tbere are of children , 1,200 ; of able-
bodied men 393, aod of able-bodied women 600, leaving
the class of old ana infirm at a very low fignre indeed.
Batide s these in tbe house, there sre out-door recipient *
of union rel ief, as I have already Btated , about 6,700,
wbich will give you a to 'al ef p«nper s ip tbe Banlry
anion , amoun ting to 9,00), or thereabouts . This is a
frl f ht tnl amount of pauperism Id a union much smaller
than that oi Skibbere on, and much less able to support
such a mass of mendic ancy than perhaps any union ia
trelan *. By contrasting the valustioa of the Bantry
union with that of Skibbereen , aad tbe present amount
of paupers relieved in each , vou will insta ntly perceive
tha t, bsd ss is the oondltion of the Utter , that of Bantr y
is worse. The valuat ion of the Skibb ereen union is
£ 91,000, that of Ban try is but £ 37,000 ; the number of
paupers in the former is somethin g over 12 000, whilst
that of the latter is 9,000. Here, then , In Bantry yoa
bBTe paupere equal to threcf ourt hs of those in Skibbe-
reen , whi lst the property taxed for their support is valued
at but little more thin one-third. You can from this
form an opinion of the burden the rate payers of the Ban-
try Union will have to benr in tbe ensuing year ; and , be.
fore l proceed to show you how very badl y prepared thelandholders of that distric t are to meet the fearful
amoun t of taxation likely to be levied on them, I willfirst refer to the presen t state of the finances of theunion.

' Perh aps, in Ireland , there is not a union , not except-
ing that of Westport , whose finan ces are in a more de-ranged 'eondition tha n those of Bantry. It is difficult to
kscertain the exac t amoun t of debt incurred and due bythis un ion ; but when I put it down at £16,000, 1 am con-fiden t, from aU 1 could learn , that I am und er the figure.A ureat deal of this is said to be owing to the bad ma.nngement of the old board , who were pri nc pally lande d
proprietors , and as sueh, were atixious to save t'jelr own
pockets by stri king smail and insufficient rates. I amable to state , on the best auth ority, that there ar e due bythe Bantry guardians , or actual pressing debts , and forthe greater portion of which decr ees have baea Obtainedagainst thsm -.bout £7 ,0W , to meet which there remainsuncollected of the last ra te struck a sum of £l,5oe or£1,680, whilst their weekly expvud iture exceeds £300,with a very stron g probability of its incre asing ere lonerto £400. **

' I will now endeavou " to show you as accurately as Iean the amount of r»te which it will be necessary t»raise off the property of tho Bantry Union for the nexttwelve months. The poor rat e for the past yearamoun ted." to £13,209 , to raise which, on a valuation of
^'37,000, would require a rat e of somethin g over 6s 6d intfit poxmd. But as 1 have before me, in a more accurat etable , the cost of the Skibbereen Union for the past yearand the ra <« being there a general union one, and notstruck on the electoral division rately, as iu Bant ry itwill be, 1 think , more simple if, by inquirin g into the ex-penses of that union I can give jou anythin g like an ac-curate idea of what those of Bantr y will be. I willreckon the Skibbere on Union pauper s for the past year atIts present number of 12,000 , and take the expensesfor
tha t period as sufficient to suppo rt even the present in.creasea num ber of persons dependent there on the poorlaw for sustenance. The poor-rate for tbe last yearamounted , in the Skibberee n Union , to over -f?30,U00 •
-you will keep in mind that , thou gh it was necessaryto strike this amount of rate , the numb er of paupers wasnot at all so great as that from which I draw my de-ductions. If, then , for the support of 12,000 paupers it isnecessary to strike a rata amounti ng to je3n,000, it isvery evident that the support of 9,« 0 in the aame propor -tion , wi ll amou nt to £ii ,o0j . Again , the Tithe KentChar ge and Count y Cess increa sed the tnvatlon of th«
SKtb bereen Union to £47.0' 0; the increase , yoa will her-csive, being about £ 17,000- The valuation ofthe Bantry
?,*¦£? teing 8l>niet bing more tban one-third of that ofSkibbereen , I th ink I shall not be over the figure when Iput down those taxes in this union at £c,ooi>, which,added to the above poor -rate , will amOBUt to £28,508, t»wi ich add the £7,000 amount of actual pressing claims
on the un ion , and you will have a total of £35,500, verynearl y the amount of the value of the propert y of the en-tire union. **

• Sow as to the condi tion, ofthe land lords of the union ,and the utter impos'ibiiity of t eir being able to meetthis taxa tion , 1 will lay before jou a short statement.Nearly the entire of tbe landed pro perty situated in theBantry Urion is owned by some five or six large pro-prietors. With scarce an exception , alltheseproprie tors
are , to speak in the mildest terms , a « littl e embarrassed'
jus t now. As an instance—a friendly mortg agee, as in-
the case of Mr R. H . Bscher , is about to foreclose a mort -gnfe heldon one of the estates of these proprietors , bywhich one half the entire [jro perty will be brought to thehammer. Another of this class is said to be non est, anda receiver is about to be placed o*er his ancestral estate ,i- rora theie you may ima.ine the present position of theother pro prietor s, which , if tbe ' tru th werp knOWn .'iSperhaps not var y much better . Tou can also anticip atethe eriect vrln ck rates , amountin g for the next year towithm a fracti on of tweuty shillings in the pound ,*will produce on the present very cr itical state of their
financ es. The wiseacres who say that the pre sent
system of Poor Law will have the effect of changin g tht»
proprie tary of the country will , it is though t, hud thoiranti .-ipqtSuns very nearly correct , as far as this uu'on ikconcerned. '

ISCKNDUK1BM IS Ul.STEIt .
The Belfast Cukonicle of yesterd ay says ,—«Wehav«>

been inlormed that several acts of ' mccndKi-ism were
committed on Saturda y evening in various places in thecount y of Down, by which property to a lar ge amount basbeen destro yed. This cirwamaauce is to be muoh re-gretted , particul arly on account of thehith erto quiet andpeaceable character of this county. The names andplaees of abode ofthe parties whose property has thusbeen consumed we subjoin : - Hr Boyd , Bloomfield , one
m« p™
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,» CaWn HiU' oae «tMk * of hay,Mrs Urson , near Dandouald , a corn stack ; Captain
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NO MORE MEDICIN E ; NO MORE DELI -
CATE CHI LDREN. -Dyspep sla (Indi gestion) and

Irreeulari tr cf Intestin es, tne main causes-oi diuous.
aess Xervou f.ness. Ursr Complaints, Flatulency. Palpi-
tation of the Heart , Ferrous Headaches , Koisss in the
H«ad and Ears , Fains in almost every part «f'the Body,
Astbm a. Gout , Bheumati sm, Scrofula , Consump tion.
Dropsy. Heartburn , Nausea after eatin g t trsx sea, Low
Spirits ,'Spasms, Spleen, be , effectually behoved irom
the system, as also Constitutional Debility, by a perma-
nent rest oration ofthe digestive fanetions to their primi .
tire vigour, without purging, inconreniene e, pain, or ex-
pense, by

THE REVALE&T A ARABICA POO D,
A delicious Farina derived fro-a an African plant , dis-
covered, f-rown. and impor tedby DU BARRY AND CO.,
75. New Bond-street , Londo n. (The besc food for chil-
dren. aud the only food which-un hke tint mischievous
aubstacec called Arrowroo t-does not turn acidLupon;
or distend a weak stomac h, and a three-p enny meal of
¦which saves four times its value U other f o o d ;  hence
effecting an economy instead of earning an expense.)

CASES.
Mr dear Sir,-1 shall ever be read y to bear testim ony to

the he-t benefit I have derived from yonr excellent food.
WaTimr suffcred Kre at pain and inconven ience from
SSsiaTfor verV ma.? year , (ever .ince ;«n, an
hiving trie d the advice of many, I am now. af«r having
taken your food for six or seven weeks, quite au

^
altered

SsNSSteT-Stt mmTu Tim
ZutlaintT-i» «V to» •*"»« f°r your. Prosperitycompiaiui . ,  

Taiuabie a discovery, I remain , my dear

lT«TRosa ^ll*«' Korth -end, Fulham ,London , Oct 2,
1848

Gentlem an,—I sincerely thank jou for your kind atten.
tion When I bezan taking the Revalenta , I was in as
deplorable a conditio n as can well be imagined, I wa*
confined to bed, and so weik that I could neither stand
nor walk , suffering severely from flatulency, constipation ,
and indigestion, ___ brin e compellea to have recourse to
anetien t«, every second or third day ; and upon one oc-
casion I swallowed no less than seven doses within
twent y eight hours, under medical advice. There waa a
oidiness in my head , and a singisg in my rieht ear , thmt.
"¦when I turn ed my head upon the pillow, it resemmea the
wsund pro duced by a slight touch on a musical glass.
I had a pain and a sort of fulness across th-

 ̂
chest , a

sore throat , and a slight cough ; but tha pain around my
loins was so great , that I could not remain in the same
position for fen minutes all night long. The principal
featof the pain sc-emed to bejn-l below the ribs on my
left side and about three iacbes frem tbe back bone. I
commenced taking the Reralcnta , morning and evening,
boiled in water and salt, and in Icsb than a fortnight my
3mo -tite was greatl y improved , and flatulency and consti.
pation so far Tamshed thatlha ve iiottasted a pill or drug
of any kind since. I am much stronger , can walk sandier
and less like a drunken man, &c, iIic.-Jo hn Tab 's
SonthwU -k Park , Fartfiam , Hants , Cct. SI , 1816.

Deat- Sir,—I have much pleasu re n informing you ihat
I have deriv ed considerable benefit irom the use oi the
Revalenta Arab ica--A. O. Hirbis ^optician), 5>-, Hol-
born. Londo n, Dec. 22. lSt^

Cheltenh am, i\b. 2nd, lSl8.-GenlJBTBen,-I am happy
to inform jou that both mysrlfand baby are much im-
jiroved in health since taking tte Rwalenta Arabica Fo»a,

Catherine Street , Frame , Somerset, Feb. Ifith . 18*8.—
Gent lemen,—I have given the Revalenta Arabica Food to
my little girl , who is very deUcate , and it has done her
much good. Ac-H. Clark.

Stamford , SOth Nov. 18*8. — Gent lemen,—Since my re-
covery Mrs Kuttiog aad my child have commenced
taking the Revalent% — also, our old servant , who has
teen sadly troubled with Rheumati sm, but now feels no-
thing of it- indeed, they all have derived great benefit
from this excellent food, and do not feel the cold as for-
merl y, &c—J. t t .  Nuttmg.

Ramsey, Isle of Man, Dec. 5th, 1818.—My dear Sir,-I
have now tried the Revalenta Food some time, and write
as in duty bound to say, it has been of the grea test ser-
vice to me. I strong ly recomm end it to those who suffer
from Indigestion, etc ; I also earnestly recommend it to
he notice of Medical Men for the use of delicate and con-
sumptive patients. — Believe me, my dear Sir, yours
tiuly. Charles Massie.—To Sir Dn Barry.

Similar expression s of grati tude from— William Hunt ,
Esq. , BarriBter .a--i>*'w. King's College. Cambridge ; the
Rev. Charles Kerr, Winslow, Bucks ; Mrs Mary Row, at
Mrs Danes', High-street , Oakham , Rutland; Mr Thomas
*WaUs. 72. Leeds-stxeat, Liverpool ; Mr Antheny Kitchen ,
High street , Maryport, Cumberland; Mr James Porter ,
Athol-street , Perth ; Mr O. Reeve, St Andrew-street ,
Hertford ; Mr Arthu r Macarthur , 9, Ant igua-strtet ,
Edinburgh ; Mr D. M'Cartby, lough Irne , Skibbereen ;
3s> Thomas David, Miller, Dennispo wis, Cardiff; M r J.
Phillips, Shonlsnook, Haverfordwest; Mr Thomas Sk< ete,
Denny, Stirlingshire ; Mr Richard Willougbby, 53, Her.
hert-street , Hoxton, London ; Mr Taylor , the Coroner of
Bolton ; Mr John Maekay, 11, Victori< t-terrace, Salford ,
Manchester ; Mr Samuel Laxton, Market , Leicester ; Mr
J. S. Curtis , 97, York-street , Westminster , London ; Mr
Richard Parsons , Chepstow ; Mr Andrew FraBer ,
Haddin gton, Bast Lothian ; .-Vr John Rigby, Newton-
grange , near Dalkeith ; Charles Massie , Ramsey, Isleef

Discovered, grown, and impor ted by Dc Babr t and Co.,
75, New Band Stree t, London.

In canisters ef l£fi> aMs 6d; s*fi> at l' g , 109) at 22« ;
super-refined quality, ilb 22s ; and 8& 33b. ; suitably
packed for all climates.

61b and K<S) canisters forward ed by Du Barry and Co.,
en receip t of Post-Office or Banker 's orders , carriage
free to any Town or Railroad Station connected by rail
¦with London, and to any Port in Scotland or Ireland
connected with London by Steam or. Sailing Vessels.
Shipments abroad attended to.

A Popular Treatise on 'Indi gestion and Constipation ,'
entitled • The Natura l Regenerator of the Digestive Or-
gans withont medicine,' by DuBarry and Co., forwarded
by them post free, on receipt of letter stamps for 8d,
People's Copy ; or 2s fid Royal Copy. Same price to any
part of Prussia post free.

THE CHOLERA.

DO YOU SUFFER TOOTHAC HE .'—If so, use
BaaHM's Bna*ex. for filling the decayed spots,

readeria g defective teeth souad and painles s. Price One
Shilling only, similar to that sold at Two Shillings and
SkjM T-oe. Seld by chemists • verywher e. _ _ „ ,Am nf

Testimonials.-' It bas given me the use of toe: side m
my met-th, whieh luxury I had not enjoyed for about two

Je
y
ars.'-E. J. Macdona'ld, Be*ford:Northu *nberia nd.
•I t is She most effective and painless cure for

^
tooin

ache IW ever found. I have "ohe-toM ^in recom .

mendiflKit to all snfferers. '-Captata Thomas Wbioht,

12, Newington -creBcent , Londo n.
•Ihswe fiUedtwo teeth , and fin* I can use "»em u»

weJu -aal flUi iii TO -if?* Ib,T ^M*8£:ache eince.' - Ama hah Coiiiss, Nortti .broofcplace ,
Bradfor d, Yorkshir e. > . M j -_. ,,„,«

See namero us other testimon ials in var ious »"«•
papers , «erj one of which is strictly authentic. If any
SiffieSy in obtainin iC it occurs 'send One Shilling and a
3taia$.toJ. WUUs, *, Bell'e-buildinge, Salisbury-n quar e,
London, and jou wijl ensure it by return of pest.-AgentB
wasted.

M ETROPOLITAN COUNTI ES and GENERAL
ill ' LIFE ASSURANCE , Annu ity, Loan , and Invest
meat SOCIETT. (Incorporate * f«r sua nt to the 7th and
8* Tic., cap. Ho.) Tempora ry Offices, 3*, Hegeot-
itrwt, Waterloo-place , Loidon.

* TRUSTEES.
Rlekard Spooner , Esq., I Spencer Horatio Walpole,

M.P. s I Esq.. M.P.
Bdward Vansittart Neale, Henry Peter Fulle r, Esq.

Est, I
' DIRECTO RS.

Robert Chalme rs, Esq., Bdward loniax, Esq;, St
Thurlow- squa re, Bromp- John 's Wood.
ton. - Samuel Miller, Esq., lin-

Samnel Driver , Esq., White- coin's Inn.
hall. gir Thomas Newley Reeve,

Henry Peter Fuller , Esq., Richmo nd.
riccadilly. Edwa rd Tansitt ar t Neale

Palk Gr iffith , EFq., Esq., South Audley-str eet
Ironmo-tger-lane, Cheap- William A. S. Westoby
tiflfl. Esq., Hjds Park- place.

AUDITO RS.
Henry Peach Buckler , Esq., 1 Henry Grant , Esq., Shenley

BssinghaU -street. | House, Brighton.
MEDICAL ADVISE RS.

William Henry Smith, Esq., | RobertK eftte,E«<|., Serjwut
f.K.C .S., 2, Font hill.| Surge *n to the Qaeen , H ,
-4ac«, Claphara-rise. I Hertford - street , May

H. W. Fuller , M.D. 45, | Pa ir.
Half-mooa-stre et, Picca- j

BAKKER S.—The Union Bank of London , i, Pall Mall ,
East.

SOLICITOR S.
W-W. FiBher. 6fq-, 3, King- 1 W. Chapman , Esq., Rich

street , Cheapsii, I mond, Surrey.
SURVEYORS.

Vincent John Collier. E^q., I Richa rd A. Withall , Esq., 7,
Morgau -street. | Par liament street.
ACTUARY. —Alexander Jami eson, Esq. , LL.D.

MANAGER F. Fearguson Camraux, Esq.
The objects of thi s Society a» :— .
To grant Assurances upon Lives, with or withou t par-

ticipation in profits : also Immedia te and Deferred An.
nuities and Endowmen ts.

By combining the advantages of Life assurance with
the business of well-regulated Building Societies, to
render a Life Policy an available and economical means
of acquiring freehold , leasehold, or other property, by ad.
ranees repayable by periodical insta lments, thus : - _

A person desirous of purchasi ng bis lease, or otherwi se
acquiriag property, will not only obtain a loau nearly
equal to its value, but on his deat h will leave the pro-
perty discharged from such loan, in addition to the sum
assured to be paid at his death.

hree-foHrth s af the profits will be divided every hve
years amongst the assured intitled to participate , and the
remainin g one-fourth will be added to the profits ofthe
shareholders.

Prospectuses vrith tables, and every informati on, may
be obtained at the Society 's Temporary Offices, 30,
Regenutreet , Waterloo-p lace, or of any of its Agents m
the country.

On the Third Saturday in 1819 (January 23th), will be
published , No. 1 of

1
I H E  P L A I N  S P E A K E R *

To be Continued Weekly—Pr ice One Pbnnt.
Edited by Thomas Cooper ,

Author of ' The Purgatory of  Sukides.'
The poUtical rights of the whole people—the fiscal and

indus trial grievances of the classes who produce , whe-
ther by the han d or the head—wiil be the subjects of
discussion ; and moral and intel ligent means for obtain -
ing the one and redressing the other , will oe proposed—
in Mother English, ro tb at

' Be WBO BDKS HAT BEAD.'
No. 1 will contain a Letter to Richard Cobden , M.P.,

and the Speech which tha Queen ought to deliver at the
openin g of Pa rliament. —Beth by the Editor.

Published by B. Steii,l, 2D, Paternoster-row , and all
Booksellers.

WHITTINGTON AND CAT BRANCH OF '1 HE
LAND COMPANY. -A public meeting of mem -

bers will be held oa Tuesday next, January 9tb, at eight
o'clock in the evening, to transact matt ers on local
affairs , and other important business. The persons are
also requ ested to attend who have subscribed on accoun t
of shares to estab lish the daily peper , when the money
will be returned , and the surplus handed over to the Vic-
tim Committee.

TO BE SOLD, a PAID-UP FOUR-ACRE
SHARB in the Nation al Land Company. —Price ,

£3 5s.
Apply to S. Beichbr , 16, Church Street , Kensington .

TO THE FRIENDS OF FR EEDOM AND
HUM ANITY.

LITER ARY INST ITUTION , JOHN BTRBBT ,
FITZRO Y SQUARE .

S U B J E C T S  O F  F O U R  O R A T I O N S
to be deliver ed by

Tuohas Coopei, author of ' The Purgatory -ef Suicides,'
On Tuesday Evenings , durin g January, .1819, In aid

of the National Vicrm Fund , for whioh purpo se Mr
Cooper presents his gra tuitous services.
Jan. 9th.—Life, Writing* , and Character Of TBQXAS

PaiN£ *
16th.—Lite. Writings , and Character o( Wiu .uk

Co»«tt.
23'ra.—The English Commonwealth t Spirit of Its

Founder s, and the causes of their struggle :
lawless despotism of Charles I. ; death of tbe
patriot Eliot, in the Tower ; Charles 's last
Parliamen t :  open quarre l with it: the King
erects his stan dard at Nottingham : Battles
of Edgehill aud Chalgra »«.field and death ef
Ham pden: battles ol Uarstoa Moor ' and
Naseby.field ; the King a prisoner , and pre-
paration for his Trial.

33th.—fBeing the bi-centenary of ' King Charles tha
Martyr '.) Trial and execution of ChsrleB I.:
Government by the Council of 8tate : Crom-
well in Ireland ; his victories of Dunbar and
Worcester : Pr otector ate and character  ̂

of
Omveh Ckomwcll .

To commence at eight o'elock precisely. 'Admission,
Hall 2d, Gallery 3d. . - ,- .

Now Ready, a Hew Edition of
UR. O'CONNO R'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

TOE OaEA KBT EDITION EVflR POBLISBID.
Price is. 6d.,

A new and elegant edition , with Steel Plate of he
Author , of

PAINE ' S POL ITICAL WORKS.
J C 3 T  P U B L I S H E D ,

No. 24.
THE LA BOURE R ' MA GAZINE.

COS TEHTS ;— "" :'- *

1. Female Slavery In England;
9. Position and Prospec ts of the National Land

Company.
3, The Foreign Even ts of the Montb ,
4. Nationa l Literature , :. . -

This number completes Vol. IV., which .-is now
ready , neatly bound ; price 3s. 6d.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBE RS.
Any imperfec t copies of the ' Labourer ' Maga-

zine must be completed forthwith ; all the back
nu mbers are now on sale : but it will not be pra cti-
caMe to perfect copies unless imperfection s are
called for at once.

Just Published , price Is. 6d., formin g a neat volume,

EVIDENCE TAKEN BY THE SELECT COMMITTEE
Appointed to inquire into Thb Nationai , Land

Compaht ; with a review oi the same, and an Out.
line of tha Propositions for amen ding the Con-
Btitution of the Company, ao as to oomply with the
Prof iaiona of the Law.

Watson , Queen 's Head-pasfla ee, Patern qster-iw ,
London : A Heywood; Manchester : and all Book-
sellers in Town and Countr y.

A PILL FOR PEEL AND THE
USURERS.

Among the many memorable events which
will cfiuse the year 1 848 to stand bold ly out
in history, not the least astonishing is
the discovery of a country, as lar ge as
the whole of Engla nd , which throws into
shade the classical stories of the golden sands of
Pactolus , and reali ses the dreams of an
El Dor ado , or land of gold A tra ct of land ,
at least 500 miles in length , has been dis-
covered in Upper California , the soil of which
is saturated with the precious metal , which is
also found in lumps among the rocks , some-
times in pieces weighing as much as thir teen
pounds , The territor y is part of that recentl y
acquired by the United States from Mexico,
and the excitement caused by the discovery of
its almost incredibl y abundant stores of the
pre cious metal , among all classes of our trans-
atlanti c neighbours , is unparalleled . The
anxiety , to be off to the happ y valley, where
gold may be p-cked up with as much ease
almost as pebbles by the sea-shore in other
placesi amounts to a mania. Ships am char-
tered for the port of San Francisco by the
dozen ; and in the terri tory itself every other
kind of occupation is abandoned. The field
and the works hop are alike deserted. The
{soldiers desert from the garrison , und leave the
governor to cook his own meals—the .sailors
abandon their vessels the moment they reach
the coast—in short , all ranks and conditions
of men are off and away to the " gold
diggings."

Rumours of the metallic riches of the dis-
trict have for some time past been rife, both
in this country and in the United States ; but
it seemed so improbable that a meta l, which
all past experien ce bad shewn to exist
but sparing ly even in the rich est mines, was
to be found profusel y scattered over such a
vast extent of country, tha t few believed it. It
was said, that some par ties had anal ysed the
so-called gold, and found it was nothin g but a
yellow glitterin g sort of mica of no value) and
this seenied so much more like the tr uth that
it was generall y credited.

There can, howe ver , be no doubt whatev er
ofth e fact thai a region has been found , in
which gold abounds to an extent never before
known. The President of the United States ,
in his last mess-.ige, has anne xed an official
report from the military command an t of Cali-
fornia , which leaves no doubt of the existence
of very rich and extensive veins in the moun-
tains of the north ern part of the Peninsula.
Colonel Mason visited San Fra ncisco on the
20th of June last , and found the town almost
deserted , nearly the whole of its male inhab i-
tan t havin g gone to the mines. On ar rivin g
at Sutler 's Port , where the tre asure t were

rilitjr upon the soil, and poverty upon tha
people. We care little whether the money of a
nation be paper or gold,' so tha t it be issued
under proper regulations , and be sufficientl y
abundant for the purposes of pro duc tion and
distribution: But , as the grea t mass of man-
kind seem to have made up their minds that
gold is the best materia l to use as a standard ,
we are very happy to find that , in future
years , that commodity will become more plen-
tiful . It will do more io set mills at work,
to re-kindle the blown out furnaces of ouir
iron works, to restore cheer ful activit y to now-
silent workshops , and to promote agricultura l
improvement , than the great panacea of th«
Free Traders , which has, indeed , proved " a
meckery, a delusi on, and a snare. "



Di-jby. Ron Park , attac k of fcay- Hr Marti a, Cqrt f•BH**k,Cutler eaith, a eUck of wheat ; Mr Robert K' Con-neU, Castlerea gh, * corn atack ; and Hr Anders on,Usnabreeny . had hia office-house let on fire and muchdamag ed before the fiamea were extingui ihtd . No causescan possibly be assigned for the commission of thesewanton outrages, amd mo parties a* j stka vs beta buspected as tbe perpetrat ors. A remar iaMe f irc rita stancein connexion with them is the fart , that they wer e allceenmit Ud between the hours of fire and tit o'slock ;aad , aa the places are scattered over am area of severa lmiles of country, it is presumed that tbere evttem ilymust have been anumotr of incendiari es, and that theyacted is concert , and cimultaaconsly. On Fri day cren-ing, about five o'clock, two stacks of bay, fcilongiB** to arespectab le farmer aimed, DnfSa, wko* res ide* about axnfle beyond the Shinkhill burying.gro und, were alsoset on fire and conra med. On the same evening also,aad much about the sane time, another neighbouringfarmer, named Eirker , had a stack of hay -aaliciauslydestroyed.'

J SwxiT acknowledges tho re-rapt ofthe follow*n«- gum.fsent herewith) for the Victi-nrund. Tiz-— #«  a
From ihe Serea Stars ... ' ' f  »' _ \

" U'CWpiniale ... ... 0 0 6_ Hr Hunt ... ... , e JThomas Cbxksbeb a-knowle dges the reedpt ef the foi-lowing sums for the Defence ef the Manc hester Vic"
tims :— £ r dPer Douotou, Rochdale .„ ... 3 i n
„ Brown , Traperamce Hotel, Manches ter 0 5 «For the Support of Priso ners, BA. Radford o 2 fi

Ur Barks , Eochdale .„' ... 6 10 oJohn James Berrey ... ... 0 It oTho monies announced last week were for the De-fence of the Mancheste r Tictimi.
Chaxixb Loom and W. Chptoh. —The demands upononr colamns wiU not permit us to give your letters.
Ht T. MoTHEism tD, Macclesfield.—Your cbmntunic*.

tion having been handed over to me, I beg t» observ ethat the several Victim Committees ia the metrop olishave but one or ject in view, namely, the alleviati on ofthe sufferings of tbose ou whom the Whigs and theirmyrmidons have poured out their wrath , and to ad.minister help to the wives and children of thosepatrols who are bow langu ishing in the cheerl ess pri-son house. It is not contemp lated to restrict the reliefto our breth ren who were tried (! I )  in tondo n. This
would bt unjust in the t-irtmo. Oar Scotch, York ,shire, and Lancashire advocates are entitled to equal
consideration with the victims ofthe Powell audD&v ies
plot, and their families as severely feel the blow. It isTery wrong to.eingle out particular victims for especial.support. The {and * ought to beamalgamated. and the
committees instructed to be no resetter * of perso n,
A patriot , who has been all his life toiling between the
four posts of poverty, may be no less sincere, ardent ,and useful, than those who have moved in a higher
sphere. * Make all equal* mnst be our motto. The con.
conclusion of yonr note isan advertisement , and would
he charged as such. W. Riee*.Mb T. SormxT, Dalston; —"We have only the portraits of
John Frost , R. Oastler, H. Hunt, W. Cohbett A. O'Con -nor, P. O'Connor 'small tare ) and the plates of the
Conven tion. Presentation ofthe National Petition, and
view of 0*ConnorviUes. The portrait s of T S. Duncombe
and R. Etnraettare all disposed of. The samo answer
to Mr 6. Baker, Worcester.

If the Loudon sgents who supp ly the Nort hes** Sua to
Mr R. Brooke. Hudder tfieia , aad Mr Butterworth ,
Buckingham, will call at onr office, they will obtain the
portrait of Mitchel. We can only snpply it to tbose
who have their papers direct from this office, or from
that of Mr Pa vey, Holywell Street .

Ub Wild . Shaw Chapel , will obtain his portraits from
U r Hey wood, SS, Oldham Street , Manchester.

B. R. Mobgas, Merthyr. —The Land Office, 144, High
Holborn , Lond on.

Nation*!. Victijc a>-» Defence Ftj.np,— Received by
Edmund Stallwood , at the Institution , John Street , on
the night of the festival. On .gf count of tracts , (The
Cry ot the Widowed Wife) presented by the author , Mr
Addiscor , 4s 96*.; by W. J. Code, 2s. 6d.

JcH it Arnott acknowledges the following presents on be-
half of the Tiitim aH'lDefente FuBd:- -From Mr Sal.
mon, sen., Cooper's«Purgatory of Suicides' ; Mr Henry
Whitmore , T wo Pair of Buckskin Braces ; Mr Black,
Hervey's Meditations , Universal Letter Writer , Foor
Han s Preserva tive against Popery, Cella in Search ofa
Hn'band, Memoirs of the Rev. S. J. Mills, PoUtical
Anatomy of Ireland , Locke's Essays on the Understand -
inr. and the Athen ian Oracle ; Mr Ba'Iey, Limehouse,
O'Connor 's Small Fa<ms ; Mr Barnard , Dytc ond on
War ; Mr Ford, Advice to the Million ; Mrs Bezer, Boy's
Cap and Four Books,; Mrs Be&tlev , Pccket Book and
Needle Case ; Mrs Cuffay. Seven Parts of the Pictu.
rsque Beauties of Great Britain , Portrait of MisB Mary
Ann Walker , and Two Haps ; Hiss Saris , Greenwich ,
Three Oil Paintings ; Mr Whitcomb, ditto, Historical
Chart , and Books ; Mrs Heath , ditt o, two Prints , and a
Pap ier Mache Box ; Mr B. Ford , Berwick Street , Soho
Two Pictures, Two Trays , Four Sheets , and Anecdotes
of Napoleon ; Mr Phillips , Five Ornaments , Jug, Brace ,
let. Pincushion , and small Scissors ; Mr Nobbs, FIrs-
trary, Natural Theology, by Faley ; Mr Lee, d'tto, T«o
New Satin Waistcoats; Mr B. D. Cousras . Dru ry Lane .
The Christian Mytholoj -y unveiled , hy Mitchell, Good
Sense, by Le Cure, Mealier Zadig, by Voltaire , Princi-
ple? of Nature , by Pa lmer. Feur Copies of Paine's Rights
of Man, Theological Works of ditto . Age of Reason , by
ditto . Aphorisms of ditto , Tom Jones , Pope's Essays
on Man , and the Bled: Dwarf , by Wooler ; Messrs
Milne and GraiBly, a Quantity of Famj -hlet s and
Tracts ; and Mr Samuel Boonham, Three Pair of Men's
Hote.

Jakes Li-WTOs, Prescott—We cannot answer your ques-
tion.

PKFENCE FUND.
lrCElVZD BT WIUIAX »»IB,

£ s. d.
Stockport , per J. Piekford ... ... . 0 7 °
Coventry , psr C. Freeman ... ... 015 '
Hawortfa , per E. Tidswell ... .„ 0 6 s

HoWngh aat, per 'J. Sweat ,„ „. , • 1 9
Z.Z. B., Glosiop, per J. Framce... ... 0 5 0
Councillor C. Wood, SbtSeld , per G-. Cavill 6 10 0
3. Foxley, ditto ... 0 1 0
Mary Koaplon, ditto ... 0 1 0
Collected by Mrs Theobald ditto ... 0 4 7
Female Chartists , Sheffield ditto ... 0 1 0

Tola! £2 10 1

NATIONAL TIC TIM AND DBFBHCE FUND.

£ t. 1.
Globe and Frie nds ... ... ... 0 7 0
Westminster ... ... ... ... 0 1 5
MrlBider, as per SiiS... ... ... 1 9  4
Ur Clark , ditto ... «. ... 1 14 7
Mr Ej dd. ditto ... ... ... 3 4 74.
Crown and Anehor ... ... ... 0 6 8
Cripplega te ... ... ... ... 0 2 7
Hr Esst and Friends ... ... ... 0 4 0
Limehouse, per Mr Bailey ... ... 0 2 6

,, „ ,, ... ... ... 0 2 6
A Skip's Cook ... ... ... 0 0 6
Sooth London Hall ... ... ... 0 2 6
Clitheroe , per Mr Isherwood ... ... 0 4 6

P.r Mr Stallwood ... 0 7 S

Total £8 9 111

J, J. MESBIMJ.N , Honorary Secretary,
Ut, High Holborn, London.

January 4*, 1849.
*«* It is r« quested that all monies for this Commit.

tie be addr essed as above. If forwar ded by Thursda;
ln each week, it will be announce d in the following
Saturday 's Stab.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

IMPORTANT FROM SPAIN.
We find the following in the Jouskal do Pbopls

of Bayonne of the 31st ult.:—
f cOMFLST E DEFEAT OS THB ABMT OJ* CATAIO SIA, COM-

HANDED BT THB CAFTAIK CBHXBAI. SOS MJ UitJ BL DK Li

C05CHA I5 PJ EWN.
. • An express, which left Tich on the 26th, says :—
Cabrera has just given, in our vicinity, a bloody and
decisive battle, which cannot be compared to any
of his preceding affairs. This general, at the head
of his army of 10,000 men, has oompletely routed
tie army of the Queen, 14,000 strong of all arms,
commanded by General Concha in person. The
certain positive results of this action, which was
terrible, are, that four squadrons of cavalry, and
1,200 of the companies of the elite oi the Queen's
army hava been made prisoners , and the rest have
fled in all directions. Cahn r i. * hough wounded in
the head hv a ba'!. hs* gene in pursuit of the

MTt -vT V.10M HUNGARY.
/¦' .':. .vi,- *, '*Yir.disr.ligr.'i ir in possession of Raab,

m ..j, v-xi nc! defende d by the Hungarians, yefc he
K»i-" f "T.r'r 'l - ;> <'e!*,,iJ-e'̂  -:' n- - Zrtdi object , which
-ras la cat ci the reittit ••>{ ilt Hungarian army,
xnt \ 

¦-. hf '.H 'xxm "-0 acil0r ' '^5 'Q'4n06UTre' 
rTn'cn

he fitaM fl vii iateiidet! -o z-tct that object, com.
Bletel*- 'iLie-J, and the Hungarians, in two columns,
fell bask in good order on Cosom and Ofen. The
object of Kossnth is evidently to draw \Finduchgratz
bto thi interior Of tbe country, so » to let cold
Sid hunger do their W»rk on the lmpenil troops,

~a fhTrT havinz conceatrated all bis forces, to fall
itne aT^  ̂ brh°
Sons She must necessarily leave-1 Pres-
a 
fenrgh, Kaao, and the other tortmea m«a>, «.u

bring matters to aa issue, under circumstances in

t-fhicb. the defeat of the Imperialists wonld be their

otter dest;action: It is said that Windisehgratz has

•taken possession ef Cormorn. It is by no means im-

probable that he may also take possession of Pesth;

but if we mistake not Pesth will be his Moscow.

The orders of Kossnth are stringent. Leave the

•nemy sought save the land, bum the cities and

•&ges, and destroy the provision.

RECEIPTS OF THB NATIONill- LAND
COMPANY,

FOR THE WEEK ENDING THURSDAY,
JANUA RY •, 1849.

PER MR O'CONHOB.
IHABII. £ I. d.

Parlchead „ 1 16 0 Glogsop « 817 8
Llttletown M 4 11 8 Birmin eham,
Cray ford „ I li 3 Goodwin M 0 2 0
Bridlingtou Quay 6 7 6 Duckinfield „ 2 0 0
Oldham .. o 1 4 Accrington -. 1 3  6
Braintree M o 10 O Leicester . Astill O fi •Witham _ 2 0 0 Old Shildoa „ 1 13 11
Globe and Fr iends 0 1 0  Stourbridge „ • 17 6
Oswaldtwis tle .. 1 11 8 Bridgwa ter „ 017 J
Merthyr , Powell 1 • 0 W Eden „ • 6 0Rotherham „ o Is 19 Jno Stephenson 1 0  0NotUngh am, Wm Fletcher M # 1 *Sweet M 5 S 2 H Towers .. e 10 efsheairta M is o o J Tomiinson M I S OMansfield , Boole 1 13 6 G Tomiinson ., 6 8 0
Droylsd en .. 0 0 4 K Pattison „ 8 2 0
S'y •• « 0 6 0 W Bailey .. 0 1 0Newcastle-upoB. JHeiTerman .. 0 1 6"jne . IM 0 ' 
WestmlH6te r w O 3 6 £61 10 3

_ 
 ̂ BXPSM SS FOKD .Parkhe ad M 0 4 0 J TomlinsoB .. 0 2, 6

Llttletown _ 0 8 0 D Hopkins ~ 0 3 6Globe and Fr iends 0 1 8  R Cooper ~ 0 2 6
Notringh ata, j Croom «* 0 2 6

Sweet „ 0 5 6 S Croom -. 0 2 6
Mansfi eld „ 0 3 0 H Croo m M 0 2 6
Westminster „ 0 3 6 H Woode a M 0 2 6
Old Shildon .. • 8 » H Cook H . 0 2 6
West Linton .. 0 6 0 Wm Wooder ~ 0 3 6
H Towers „ 0 2 0 R Coolr . 0 2 6
E Str atford .. o 1 0 G TomliMon •¦ 0 1 «
G Tomiinson .. • 2 6 -
J Tomiinson „ 0 2 6 £? 12 0
J Tomiinson - 0 2 6 r

TOTALS.
Land Ftnd „ 61 10 8
Sxpenge Fund 3 12 fl
Bonna 323 14 3
I-oan Fand 1 2 fi
Tranafers.. . ... ... ... 0 18 6

Wk. Dixon,
. Chxi.to phm Dovza,

Taos, Cuts. (Corr«s . Sec.)
Philip M'Giaih (Fin. See.)

EXECUTIVE NEW YEAR' S GIFT .Rotherham, per J Turner H ~ H 1 0 0
G Julian Harney ~ m n . 019 0
Staljbrid ge. per Mr Lawton M .. » 0 10 0
Rjton , per Jobn B HorsfaU „ « ~ 0 10 0
Nottingha m, per J Sweet, ' CoL Hutchinson '- 0 10 o
Byron Ward , ditto .. ~ - „ 0 5 0
King df the French .. « ~ M 0 1 0
DaTtntry , per 6 Ash well ~ .. -. 0 1 0Masterto n, J L Smith .. .. M H 0 2 0
Weslmln-ter, J Grassby ~ .. •• 0 * 6Great Uarlow, an Old Rad ical .. „ 0 2 6

Ditto . H Smith .. M - 0 1 0Sheffield , G Cavill - „ . 0 1 6Donckster , B Arm fleld .. .. - 0 5 6Birmiogham, People's Hall, W H findhall - a 1 9Sheffield . T W, uer G CarlU - - . . n u n
TroRbnag a. James Slade „ « w 0 O 6Smallwell, per R Gardiner .. „ M 0 6 0Newcastle, per M Jude (for cards}! .. « 0 8 0Birmicgb am, Ship Inn. per John Nawhous e „ o 16 oCharles Goodwin „ „ . . .  0 1 2Dudley, John Dairies - .. .. „ a 5 eMrJSewell » „ „ „ .. 0 1 0 0MrL arkm .. .. „ .. ** .. 0 1 0
Central Ro-sendal e H .. H .. 0 6 0Ipswich .. M .. „ H 0 10 0we»t Liaton .. H H .. « 0 l 8
Norwich, T Coot, jrent., per R A Clark  ̂ 0 10 0
T AVar and FrieHd s .. .. * .. „ 0 2 0wm Saddler .. „ .. „ . . 0 1 0
Liverpool , P Bi ierley .„ „ . „ m 0 1 0
Haworth , per E Tidswell -. :. - ..  ̂ 0 6 3
Six Friends , Glossop, per J Franc e n „ 0 10 0
Sheffield , per G Cavill.. - ., „ 0 1 0

Ditto, Mrs Theobald.. - M 0 0 7
A Few Fr iends, Wootton -tmder -Edge, per B

Lacey - .. .. .. „ 6 18 0
Bindley Chartists , per W Moorhou se .. • 15 6
W Horn sej, Easington Lace'.Sounty DurhtiiD, 0 2 0
W Roser, Brixton Hill, Surrey .. ^ 0 1 0Mr Fox „ „ „ H „ 0 1 0Hr Cameron M „ M .. . . 0 1 0M. per Mr Allnutt „ „ „ „ e 0 fiRnsbEry, per ditto .. « M . 0 M 0

Stafford.— A meeting of the London promoters
of emigration to South Australia, was lately held
in the Nisi Prius Court of the Sbire Hall, Stafford.
A deputation consisting of Mr Scott, M.P. and
others, attended from the < parent society,' to explain
the objects of the promoters. The Earl of Har-
rowby presided, and expressed his disappointment
at the thinness of the meeting, there being not more
than forty persons present, Hard as is the lot of
the Stafford shoemakers, they prefer ' old England'
to the wilds of the South, with all its wondrous fair
sky and balmy breezes. They cbaunt the couplets
of Scott and ask:—

Breat he tbere men with souls so dead ,
Who never to themselves have said,
Tbis is our oten, sur native land !

we went home colonisation , say the strong-
headed workies—a reconstruction of the social ele-
ments of society—a healthy development of the
natural and all but inexhaustible resources of our
own father land, before we think or talk of emigra-
tion. Emigrate ! for what ? to transplant the tyran.
nies, the corruption, the flunkeyisms that have
crept in amongst ns to the farthest poles of the
universe, that the whole of God's earth, may be one
vast mass of pollution'.—Speak we not of colonial
emigration, until we can supersede the vigour of
barbarism by the health of reason, and a respect
and acknowledgment of the imperishable rights of
our kind in practice.—According to a statement
made by Mr Seott to the meeting (quoted from
returns made to parliament) , there are one and a
half millions of paupers in the kingdom, to emi-
grate whom it would take ten millions of money.
And as there is more than aaother million of un-
willing idlers, upon the country, besides, to at all
relieve society of their burden by emigration, these
also mnst be ( transported,' which would take ten
millions more—making in tfae whole twenty millions;
to ' ship off' between two and three millions of our
brothers and sisters, fathers and mothers,—which
act would, 'as pauperism increases in an increased
ratio over population' by the rapid substitution of
machinery for manual labour—have to be repeated,
supposing it possible to thus sweep the country of
the surplus population at once—at the end of six
years ! i. c. we must pay eight and a half millions
annually for emigration, to quiet the bloated fears
of the over-gorged few.—-Mr Adderley M.P., said in
favonr of emigration, that the mechanics of England,
from their practice of cultivating garden-grounds,
were capable of following agricultural pursuits, and
instanced the fact tbat the people on Feargus
O'Connor's allotments were mechanics and artisans.
—Yes, Mr A., but the sensible portion of the British
artisans ask for the millions of money squandered
by the Aristocracy ; and that y#* and Co. now
propose to squander on emigration, to be appropriated
to the reclamation of the wastelands of their own
mother couutry, whereon they would ' squat' them-
selves in peace, in preference to being paupers and
unwilling idlers. The problem of the age—the
work ofthe age- is to endow the whole male popula-
tion of the nation with the right of suffrage, and
through that instrumentality to restore the equi-
librium of society. To this duty the jnai of our
country will commit themselves fearlessly. The
• towards and dastards,' alone will desert it.

Sin AuausinsFBEDBRicxD'EsiB died on Thursday
morning, fie was son of the late Duke ef Sussex,
by Lady Augustus Murray, daughter of the Earl of
Danmoie.to whom his Roj alHighneBa was married at
Rome, 1793. Upon the death of the Dake in 1843,
Sir Augustus preferred his claim to succeed to the
titles and honours of his father. The House of Lords
resolved thit bo bad not established hia olaima.

LETTER S
TO THE WOR KING CLASSES.

XXIX.
' Words are things , and a small drop of Ink

Falling —Uko daw—a pea a thought , produc* ¦ -
that whioh makes thousands , perha ps mU.lon*,

thiak. ' Bl»OK .

THOUGHTS ON NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Brother Pro letarians ,
It would afford me veritable pleasure oould I ad-

drew to you the compliments of the season, and
wish you ' A Happy New Ys»r/ But any such
wish must be the merest, meawngless form of cere*
mon**, ao long aa 70*1 suffer politieal degr adation
and social wrong. It k true, we often hear of
'the good time coming,' but will tbat good time
come within the course of the year now com-
mencing ? If so, 1849 will indeed, be a 'H appy
New Year.'

It is because I am anxiously looking for 'the
good time coming,' that I will not tell you to ' wa.it
a little longer.' As long as yen may be content to
wait, jo u will «aHf, 1, therefore, iay to you not
1 waif a; little longer,' but WORK a little
STRONGER, rod then the 'good time' will speedily
oome.

In good troth, friends , it is full time tha t the
loag-lwked f« era of national regeneration had its
commencement. Two generations have descended
to the tomb sinoe tbe prinoiples of Chartism (though
not the • Charter '), were first made the basis of a
demand for Parliamentary Reform. Since Cart-
wright and his friends first raised the cry for Lqual
and Universal Representation, how many have gone
down to the grave without seeing the accomplishment
of their hopes, and toe merited reward of their labours
and sacrifices! How many patriots hare suffered
imprisonment, banishment, and even death—how
many families have been desolated—how many
hearts broken in the unequal strife of right
against might 2

The oemfortab'e, well-to-do classes are in the habit
of deprecating what tbey call 'violent changes,'and
are fond of insisting on the necessity of 'gradual re-
form.' I think tbey may be well satisfied with the
snail's progress of 'Reform' in thia country. The
precious ' Bill' of 1932 was obtained only after fifty
years ot agitation. We have now had ten years of
Chartiflt organising, speech-making, petitioning, and
suffering, and—how near are we to the enactment
ot the Charter ? In other countries four-and'twent;
hours will occasionally suffice to upset a dynasty, or
achieve an organic change of, perhaps, greater im-
portance ; but we, Englishmen, who think so much
of ourselves, we meet, and shout, and 'humbly pray/
and occasionally became very * exoited,' and then
very apathetic, and thia goes on until it suits the
purpote of some aristocratic, or bsurgeois faction, to
take up tha popular cry, and then, after sweating
through a ' crisis,' 'another crisis,' a ' great crisis,'
and ' the crai*,' we win power for the designin g few,
snd—a ahadow for ourselves ! The ' Reforms' we
accomplish are ' gradual', with a vengeance!

Brother Proletarians, for this oontemptible courB*
»f events you are principally to blsme. I am sorry
that I cann ot admit , that ' the people are seldom
wrong, and neyerlon g wron g.' On the contrary,mj
experience has taught me that the people are seldom
right, and never long right. I assert this of the
people generally—the people abroad as wel! as at
borne. In February last the people of France were
right whea they kioked oat the King of the money
jobb ra. Bnt they were not long right. In April
they were wrong enough, when they elected the in-
famous Assembly. Thei- almost unanimous eleotion
of the counterfeit Napoleon to the Presidency, is as
clear a case of national insanity as even ' the strong-
minded English ' exhibited, when, like roaring Bed-
lamites, they raised a lunatio howl from John
O'Greai'a to the Land's-End, for ' The Bill, the
whole Bill, and nothing but the Bill.' Similar
examples of popular folly might be cited from the
tast twelve months' history of other nations. But
enough. We should mend our own ways before we
toe critically examine tbe faults of others.

The two crand impediments to the proems of the
Proletarian cause in thiB country are," the want of
knowledge, and the want of perseverance. I verily
believe that the working classes might achieve their
political and social emancipation without bo much
as dreaming of pike or musket, if they were but in-
spired by the will to accomplish their regeneration.
But the truth is, that a vast portion ef the working
men are politically ignorant, or indifferent; and of
those who are enlightened , and who profess to desire!
their own enfranchisement, there are but compara-
tively f ew wbo possess the energy and resolution
necessary to came men to persevere in pursuit of an
object, iu spite of difficulties and disappointments.

It is a terrible fact, that after bo many years of
' Reform ' and ' Cha rti s*-' agitation , multitudes of
men. whose every interest w ould benefit by the
triumph ef Chartism, are yet ignorant of or in-
different to the Charter. This ia true, not merely
of the agricultural labourers, bat also of a consider-
able portion of the town population. Here is the
great , thoug h not the only source ot our weakn ess.
Were the proletarians of towa and country banded
together aa one man, their task would be hard
enough. On the one tide,>w marshalled all the pri-
vileged orders, with all their tools, slaves, asd mjr*
midons. On the other aide is « portion of the
working classes. The opposing forces are unequally
matched. Wore au the. eons of industr y to move
iu one phalanx, the might weuld be not inferior to
the right on the side of Labour, and the batt'e would
be forthwith wen. Something like such a pha-
lanx must be formed, otherwise we may wait long
enough for ' the good time coming.'

Bat I bave alluded to another source of Chartist
weakness. I mean the want of perseverance on the
part of professing Chartists. It ia an easy thing
for a man to set his signature to a petitioe, demand,
ing the Charter ; but if that ia all the effort he is
willing to make for the rights claimed in such a
petition, he sets but a sorry value on those rights.
It is easy for a man to attend an occasional meeting
when some great speaker ia announced to exhibit,
and easy it iB to cheer to the echo every impas-
sioned appeal the orator may give utterance to in
behalf ol Justice and Freedom ; but if the clapping
ef hands, and the shout of applause, comprise (hat
man's Chartism, his. children, if he. has any, will
not be politically indebted to him. The men who
stamp their impress oa their age, and do deeds
commanding tbe gratitude of posterity, are 'made
of sterner stuff.'

At one of the democratio banquets reoently holden
in Paris, one of the speakers, whose name has escaped
my memory, observed that he had two sons, one of
whom was among the tran sported heroes of the June
insurrection, and the other had suffered & long im-
prisonment for the good cause. The speaker added,
• I BROUGHT THEM UP FOR THAT !' Thun-
ders of appla'-se responded to this Spartan-like de-
claration. Honour to the democratic veteran I
Honour to the sons worthy of suoh a sire ! ' When ,'
said BrnoN, * When Spartan mothers»na)l give birth
to men, then will Greece be free.' And, I tay, when
that we Chsrtists shall be animated by the heroic
spirit of the Parisian democrat, the days of privileged
usurpation will be numtered—the viotory of Jos-
tice will be decreed.

There are Chartists who are animated by that
spirit, men whe in adversity as well as in prosperity
are faithful to their mission. These are the men
who have maintained the movement . in existence
during the last few months ef class-perseoutiou and
popular apathy. These are the men who are at the
present time labouring without cessation to obtain
support for the families of the victims, and for suoh
of the viotioa.1 themselves who are in a position to
receive tangible evidences of popular sympathy.
Honour to those true patriots! Were there not such
men to be found—few or many—in most oi our towns,
we might indeed despair of the future.

But I complain that these true Chartists are not
o*-operated with by the multitudes who at intervals
are to b« found shouting foe the Charter. Where ate
the masses who gathered round the Chartist banner
in March and April last ? I may be answered that
— disappointed in their expectations —they have
fallen back in disgust or despair. This worse than
womanly weakness,this childish lack of perseverance,
H perfectly unworthy of men ; especially of men
groaning under oppression, and professing to be ani-
mated by a desire for freedom.

I commend to the inconstant professors of, Char-
tiara, the following extract from a" private letter I
have received from one of tbe patriots imprisoned at
Kirkdale :—

Tw elve months will pass over , aod they will nad me
just as aotive as ever in stan ding up for the rights of my
order, and advocating the claims ef my oppresse s* and
plundered fellow workmen . PERSBTERAKCK IN A
GOOD CAUSE, MY DEAR JRIEHD, IS A SURE
PRELUDE TO SUCCESS ; and ths signs ofthe times
iudloate that ere long the public will pay more attention
to our princi ples and objects than a venal press has
hlthert * peimltted ; and that Instead of being pre -
soribed and imprisone d as . destructi ves, we shall be
bailed sa the true conservatives ot the country.

A new year has dawned, and with the new year
shonld come newresolveB and new deeds improving
on. the past. The Jourij-ews-liberals havo already
sketched their plan of campaign and are even now
preparing te take the field. Will the working men
be in the rear ? Will they allow the struggles and
sufferings of the last ten yeaiB to have been made
and endured in vain ? . „

Brother Proletarians, it is for you to answer. For
mvself I once again, on this New Year 's Day. lift up
SrS for «faE CHARTER, AND NO SUR-
RENDER! ' _ , .  „L Ami du Peu ple,

Januar y 1st. 1819.

THE FRAT ERNAL DEMOCRATS
TO

THS WORKING CLASSES.
Equality, Liberty, Fraternity.

Brother Proletarians,
The commencement of a new year bids us break

the silence which has, for some time past, been
imposed upon us by the force of unfavourable cir-cumstances.

We speak of the associated body of which we are
members. Individually, we have been neither silent
nor inactive,, whether success shone, or defeat
frowned , upon our labours.

The blows of tyranny have thinned our ranks.
Bright hopes have been succeeded by bitter disap*
poiutmeuts. But/strong in the faith of our princi-
ples, and deeply impressed with the necessity of la-
bouring for the ascendency of those principles, we
bring to the work before us undiminished enthusi-
asm, and the resolute will not to cease in our
endeavours until the triumph of Justice is accom-
plished.

When, on the ever-raemorable 24th of February
last , the proletarians of Paris threw off the night-
mare of corrupt tyranny, incarnated iu the person of
Louis Philippe, the j oy-shout of self-emancipated
France awoke the nations from their slumbers, and
iu nearly every land the people arose and demanded
the recognition of their inalienable rights , and the
possession of their long-withheld liberties.

In many instances, the people were, for tbe time
being, successful. Statesmen, grown grey in the
practice of iniquity, fled from the sight of the peo-
ples, whose patience they had so long abused. Kings
boned their heads before the whirlwind they dared
not confront , and tremblingly gave way to the re-
quirements of the people. In the majority of cases,
the Governments yielded not until they had tried
'physical force'—and failed. But the people reta-
liated not when the struggle was over. On the con-
trary, they even gave their confidence to those
who had previously enslaved and coerced them. A
fatal error !

Better believe in the humanity of a tiger than in
the assumed liberalism of a vanquished tyrant. It
is not more impossible for the leopard to remove his
spots, or the negro to change his skin , than it is
for the assassins of nations to learn tbe ways of jus-
tice, mercy, and truth.

Will any dare dispute this assertion ? If so, we
appeal to History to confound our opponents. Every
page of the records of mankind's career teems with
examples ot the perfidy of the enemies of Labour.
Think of tbe events of the last few months only.
Remember the pitiless slaughter of our Parisian
brethren in the days of June ! Remember the cold-
blooded butcheries of unarmed prisoners when that
frightful struggle had terminated ! Remember the
horrid cruelties perpetrated upon the vanquished
heroes of Posen ! Remember the Milanese victims
of Radetzski's triumph ! Remember the sacking
of Messina, and the violations, slaughterings, and
burnin gs, perpetrated ' by royal command !' Re-
member the storming of Vienna ! Remember that
devoted city in flames ! Remember the hellish
work of bayonet and sabre, shot and shell, and the
other infernal devices of military murder ! Remem-
ber the brave men hewed, torn, and crushed to
pieces, or otherwise destroyed, in their heroic but
vain attempt to save their homes, their families, and
their liberties frora the pollution of the savage in-
struments of Imperial crime J Remember Bivm ,
Messenhauser, and the multitude of victims,
whose blood , even now, smokes from the ground to
testify against the perfidy and cruelty of the ' privi-
leged 'orders,' and the fatal folly of compromising
the principles of Eternal Justice.

But the . oppressors and betrayers of thc nation
could not bave committed the crimes we have
glanced at, bad not popular folly armed thera with
the necessary power. The people, by stopping short
in the good w ork they so we ll commenced , prepared
their own ruin. So true it it that— ' Those who
make half revolutions but dig a grave for them-
selves ."

In this country the year just terminated has been
produc tive of disaster to the cause of progress.
Persecution has dragged innumerable victims into
captivity. The legislature bas not hesitated to
sanction a law directed against freedom of speech
far more tyrannical than any similar law passed since
the time of the Stuarts. The employment of spies
has recalled tbe darkest days of England's history.
Lastly, tbe bourgeoisie arrayed themselves, almost
to a man, on the side of oppression ; and from the
Tenth of April to the present day, they have sanc-
tioned every act of ty ranny directed against the
working classes. Bear witness tbeir ' special con-
stable' array—tbeir verdicts in the jury-box—and
the ceaseless outpouring of lies and calumnies in
their daily and weekly journals.

We de not pretend that the working classes are
faultless. The past year witnessed some mistakes
on their part which we trust will be avoided in the
future.

But worse than any fault or error iB the misfor-
tune of ignorance, which still nullifies tfae moral and
physical manhood of too many thousands of tbe sons
of industry.

Believing thai knowledge is p*»v*eir,6uy mission shall
be to help to remove tbat fatal ignorance—the grand
obstacle to tbe political enfranchisement and social
regeneration of the proletarians of this land.

Were the working classes thoroug hly enlightened
as to their politieal rights and duties, they could
not fail to desire and to achieve their emancipation.
The first condition of Proletarian power is the will
to be free.

We will not assume a character to ftrwch we have
no right ; we, therefore, avow that our society is
numerically small. But, ere now, a few earnest men
have changed the face of the world, and we avow it
to be our ambition to assist in accomplishing—or,
at least, accelerating—tbat new order of things,
which we look forward to as destined to be the
greatest and most beneficial change the werld has
yet seen.

We propose to address you chiefly throug h the
medium of the democratic press—British and Con-
tinental.: But we shall have recourse to the plat-
form whenever more desirable. Thus much pre-
mised, we venture to make a proposition wbich we
doubt not will receive the sanction of the demo-
crats of this metropolis ; We propose to commemo-
rate the French Revolution of 1848, by a public din-
ner, soiree, or meeting, on, or about, the 24th of
February next, On that occasion we hope to as-
semble an aggregate gathering of the metropolitan
democrats, for the purpose of pay ing homage to the
heroes of the ' tbree days of February,' and the
principles which were defeated but not conquered
in the • four dayr. of June.'

We invite the known and active democrats of the
metropolis to assist us to carry out the proposed
manifestation.

We invite our brother democrats in the provinces
to make the necessary arrangements for similar ma-
nifestations—manifestations strictly within the limits
of order and legality, and which shall be strong,
because their foundation shall be f ree and peacef ul
discussion, and their object the advancement of the
sacred cause of Justice.

Salutation and Fraternity.
(Signed by the Committee)

Sauced Kydd, Henry Ross,
Edwin Gill, Charles Keen,

. G. Julian Harney, Sec.
Loadon, January lst , 1849.

On Tuesday , January 2nd, tbe festival , con-
sisting of tea, concert, and ball , was held at tbe
Literary and Scientific Institution, John Street,
Tottenham Court Road, iu aid ot the 'National
Victim and Defence Fund.' A goodly number sat
down to tea, which was served up in good style by
Mr Davies. After tbe social beverage bad been
partaken of the tables were cleared. Mr Thomas
Cooper was called to the chair amidst loud cheers.
The chairman said he was happy to meet them
there on that occasion but he should bave been still
happier had the number been larger. Chartism
had its ebbings and Sowings, bu!t, let its stream
recede ever so much, he ncver„.WOUld desert its
standard—(cheers)—but would rather rush to the
rescue to raise it up again. It was well knowj i that
he had long since become a moral force man, but
notwithstanding this, he could riot find it in hisheart to say one word against the poor men now suf-
fering in prison. (Cheers.) No, he believed many
of them to be sincere—ay, as sincere as be once
was in the same line himself—(hear, hear)—and he
knew that some of them had the misfortune to be in
that situation, to think evan a halfpenny red her.
ring a luxury for a dinner—and wbile this was so
they saw other men, no better than themselves,
rolling in their splendid equipages and in the en-
joyment of every luxury—they conceived this to be
wrong, and could conceive no other than a despe-
rate remedy. (Hear, hear.) None knew what aprison was but those who had been in one ; only
think of the continuous clank of the keys—the harsh
voice of the gaoler crying out 'Silence ' at the
slightest whisper—ani the anxiety ol mind a man
in such a position must endure when he thought ofwhat his widow and orphans might be doing—for
such the wife and children must be called when so
bereaved of their natu ral protector —(hear , hear) —
and surely such unfortunates demanded a world'B
sympathy. (Loud cheers.) And, remember, his-
torians have written in favour of Algernon Sidney,
Hampden, and other men of that stamp, all of -.horn
favoured the physical force doctrine, and be it also
remembered thtse men only favoured the enfran-
chisement of a class, whilst the men now suffer-
ing were the advocates of universal enfranchise-
ment. (Loud cheers) We have one consolation—
although many men are in prison Liberty is not
down— (much app lause)—but despotism had been
destroyed, as witness the fall of emperors and kings.
Books, printing presses, &c, bad not bten invented
in vain—despotism could not stand—liberty must
progress, in the midst of knowledge, science, and
discovery ; despotism could not maintain nor even
raise its head aij ain. (Hear, hear.) His heart was
entirely with Chartism. He had much pleasure in
giving the first sentiment— 'The People, especially
those for whose benefit we now meet.'—Mr T.
Clark, in responding, said, doubtless the victims for
whose benefit they had met were, as the poet of his
day and order had stated , sincere, and he only
wished those for whom they had struggled would
show as much sincerity by coming forward to sup-
port them in this their day of adversity. (Hear ,
hear.) He thought when the people had reformed
themselves they could , by their determination alone ,
achieve what they now so much professed to de-
sire. He trusted the day was .not far distant when
tbey should not only meet to congratulate these
men on their release from prison, but also on the
enactment of the People's Charter as the law of
the land. (Loud cheers.) Mr M'Grath, in rising
to propose the second sentiment— • The People's
Charter, and may it speedily become law'-said, he
believed the Whigs were in a fix—quite perplexed
—not knowing what to do to satisfy the demands of
the people of England and Ireland—(hear , hear)—
and hence H was the duty of all good democrats to
have and preserve a strict unity amongst them-
selves. Let them henceforth pursue an attractive
policy, at least , rendering no opposition to any who
stepped forward in the progressive course, at the same
time holding fast to the People's Charter, whole
and entire. (Cheers.) He held it to be a glorious
fact, tbat a Republic at this moment existed in
France, and we must look forward to a better ap-
plication of the principles of Universal Suffrage on
a future occasion. (Applause.) He would that
every man in this country should stand equal before
the law. (Leud cheers.) He was asked, whom
would you elect had you the Charter ? He an-
swered, a different class of candidates would present
themselves under those circumstances, and he
would leave the choice to the wisdom ofthe people.
(Cheers.) The Charter would give vitality to six
millions of human beings. (Hear, hear.) Every
good cause appeared to him to have to pass throug h
the ordeal ot persecution and scandal * let them
pursue a conciliatory policy, remaining true to their
principles, and, depend on it, tbeir cause mus t
eventuate in a speedy triumph. (Much applause.)
At the call of the chairman, three long and loud
cheers were here giren for the People's Charter.—
Mr Kj dd, amidst loud cheers, rose to give the
third sentiment, as follows—' The Organisation of
Labour.' This sentiment appeared to him to be of
the greatest importance. 'The Organisation of
Labour' was a proof of civilisation, and he hoped in
th is year to sc« the association principle urexaU lor
the advantnge of the Labourer. (Hear hear.) La-
bour had been in part organised for centuries past,
it bad brought man frem barbarism to civilisation •,
true Turner, in his history said, tbat feudal lords
had spoken of' flocks of cattle and herds of men,'
The press and inventions had been alluded to ; with
the aid of these, surely the ' Organisation of Labour '
must progress to the advantage of the Sons of In-
dustry. Tbe daily newspaper press had spoken of
all who had alluded to the.1 Organisation of Labour'
as evil councillors, but if he had read Proudhon ,
Louis Blanc, and others, aright, their intention was
to give property to those who had none, and in
doing so surely they were taking the most effectual
steps to raiBe up conservators of property, for those
who had property were invariably found protectors
of the rights and property of others. ^Lowd cheers.)
Happily the ' Organisation of Labour' was better un-
derstood in 1849 tban in 1847, and he though t he
could demonstrate easily, that the ' Organisation of
Labour' was perfectly practicable ; witness the
works in government penitentiaries, labour in work-
houses, &c, &c, and if it could be applied in these
places, why not generally ? (Loud cheers.)
Again, be said—look to tbis gathering—had thev
not been witnesses to the ' Organisation of Labour'
when they saw the ladies so speedily, sweetly, and
regularly supply them all with tea and the etceteras
?¦(much cheering and laughter)—and should they
not further witness it when the ball and concert
commenced. (Increased laughter and applause.)
He smiled when he read tbe Times denunciation of
' Icaria ;'—had there been no failure in Eng lish
' Icarias' which had been blessed with the suppoitof
the Times} (Loud cheers.) Was it right that
myriads should be in a state of starvation , when
'the Book' said—'Birds have nests, foxes have
holes, but the Son of Man bath no where to lay his
head.' The French Revolution had made many men
speak and write on the subject. Louis Blanc wrote
in Piccadilly, and.Baron Alderson spoke ofit from
the bench, and truly we ought to be obliged to tbe
learned Baron for calling public attention to the sub-
ject. (Cheers.) He believed the. need being sown
in a favourable soil, with a genial clime, the harvest
must come, and we labourers enjoy its fruits.
(Great applause.) Then, he sail, to social, moral,
and political Reformers, ' Onward, onward .' This
cause must redound to the advantage of all who live
by labour. (Loud cheers.) Labour was the great
civiliser—Labour was the great stay of our existence.
It was Labour tbat destroyed feudalism. Tben let
us never forget that we are labourers. His country-
man, Burns, visited many places, and saw almost all
names held up but his own, and he exclaimed,
' These men are of aristocratic descent ,
• Whose ancient but ignoble blood , hath crept through

eeoudrels since the flood. *

(Loud laughter.) He had much pleasure in giving
the sentiment.—Mr Stallwood gave ' Health , happi-
ness, aud long life to our chairman , and many
thanks to him for presiding this evening,' which
was greeted with loud app lause. Th e hall was
then cleared for the dance-after which the hall
commenced, and wat kept up with great spirit until
two o'clock. The concert was kept up with equal
spirit. Many choice songs and recitations were
given iu the large coffee-r»om, and at two o'clock
the pavtv broke up highly delighted.

Dudley.—A select party of the friends of demo-
cratic and social reform met at the house of Mr
R&kin, Cambell Street, on New Year's Night , o
enjoy the social cup and celebrate the reorganisation
of Chartism. After tea was over, Mr S. Watts
was called to the chair. After which Mr Cook
and Air Jones addressed the meeting in very elo-
quent speeches, dwelling on tbe causes tbat had led
to the late prostrati on of Chartism , and pointin g out
the course to be pursued. Sevaral other gentlemen
addressed the meeting, aud after several songs had
been sung, a collection was made for the fixaautive
New Tear's gift.

WKtuiHM-B**—The members ol the WestminstersNational Charter Association met at the Psr 'fci-nium Club House, oa Sunday evening*, Mr Blackin the chair. A great number of books and othervaluable artioles were handed in for the distribution,aad a large number of tickets disposed of. Thamembers preBent subscribed 4j . ed. for the * Execu-tive Naw fear's Gift.' Messrs M'Grath and Di*maddressed tha meeting on the necesrity ef organisvtioa, and it was resolved that a course of leotnrei bteomme>eed on the 7th of January. The committeehaving made arrangements with aeveral talentedgentlemen te lecture at the above commodious placeit was also resolved.—'That Mr Samuel Kydd shorn*give his first leoture oa Sunday, the 7ch inst., athalf-past seven o'clook precisely ; subjeot—England,her Manufactures and Population.'Bbmtol. —At a meeting of the Chartists ot Bristol-,on Tuesday, January 2nd, measure* were adapted to
further the « Executive New Year's Gift,' when 15s.
was collected, and the meeting adjourned until next
Tuesday evenihg, at seven o'clock, at Mr Richards,
Castle Mill Street.

O'Connortill*".—Robbery I —A meeting of the
allottees was held on Thursday, the 2fftb ult., to
take into consideration the best means of putting t
stop to the depredations lately committed on several
of the members who have lost tbeir fowls, rabbits,
tools, Ac, when it was determined to watch alter -
nately durin g the winter nights Mr T. M. Wheeler
having been called to the chair, Mr G. W. Wheeler
proposed , and Mr J. Bailey seconded , the adoption of
an address ta Feargus O'Connor Esq., which was
unanimously agreed to. Several of the allottees
who were previously desirous of selling, now ex«
pressed their determination to remain , even though
they should bave to encounter another failure of
their principal crops. A memorial to the Post-
Master General was also adopted , prayin g for the
establishment of a letter delivery, aB the number of
letters received, and the distance from the ofice,
tbree miles, warrant the belief that it will be granted

ADORBSS OF THK ALLOIIKB8 AT o'CONNOEVILLT* TO
FBAR QU8 O'CONNOR, B8Q., M.P.

RE-riGIBD SlB,
We, the allottees of O'Connorville, return you our

hearty thanks for your kind promise of the remis-
sion of the back rent, and in the instance of thota
who have purchased an extension of tbe period of ita
payment, as also of the period for tbe repayment ef
the loan. We coold have wished for tha sake of union
amongst all the residents on the estate, that the re-
mission of rent had been extended to all, bat we
leave that to your kind consideration , and assure jom
that although surrounded by difSculcies, co: sequent
upon our icexperienoe and tho extreme unf<vour -
abienesB of the seasons, during the period of our occu-
pation, yet our faith in tha principles upon whioh thtLand Plan ia based has never been (shaken, nor our
estimation ofits founder lessened, and thia fresh in-
stance of your kindness—acquiesced in , aa without
doubt it will be, ky ytur brother directors—will give
ub fresh courage to pursue our onward path, trusting,
ultimately, to overcome all our difficulties and enable
you to point with pride to our prosperous condition^

Yours on their behalf,
Thomas M. Whikleb, Chairrcan,
George W. Wheeler, Secretary.

Sheffield.—A meeting of the membe rs of
this branch of the National Land Company was
held in the Democratic Reading Room, 33, Queen
Street, on Wednesday week, to take into considera-
tion the proposition of Mr O'Connor, with reference
to the allottees. Mr G. Pouls was called to the
chair, and the following resolution was unanimously
carried. Moved by Mr William Cavill , seconded
by Mr Frederick Lever, 'That the proposition, as laid
down by the above gentleman , be full y agreed to.
It was moved by Mr Jtffery, seconded by Mr Holm-
shaw , • That members in arrears be respectfully
requested to pay the same, on or before the llth oi
February next , 1849, at which time the next quar-
terly meeting will be held. Members who fail to pay
any attention to tbis notice will , after the expiratioa
of that time, be struck off the books. A vote of
thanks being given to the chairman the meeting
broke up.—On Thursday evening week, a grand
Chartist soiree was held in the Hall of Science,
Rockingham Street, in honour of Mrs Theobald.
Upwards of two hundred persons male and female
sat down to tea. After tbe cloth was removed Mr
John Jefrery was called upon to preside. After a
few introductory remarkB Mrs Theobald addressed
the meeting, in her usual eloquent and impressive
style, for upwards of an hour. At the conclusion of
her address the dancing commenced, whieh lasted
till late. The usual thanks being voted to Mrs
Theobald and the chairman the party broke up,
quite delighted with tbe evening's entertainment.—
On Monday evening, Januaiy 1st, 1849, the memheis
of tbe Female Chartist Association met in the De-
mocratic Reading Room, 33, Queen Street. In the ah.
sence of the chairwoman , Mrs Oats, Mrs Theobald
officiated .On the motion of Mrs Holmsbaw, seconded
by Mrs Mills , the following resolution was unani-
mously carried'Tbat one-half of the pubscri ptions be
weekly given to the Victim Fund. Tbere is every pros-
pect of tbis Association prospering it now numbers
fifty members. Friends in the country wishing the
services of Mrs Theobald , will address as follows :
' To the secretary of the Female Chartist Association
33, Queen Street , Sheffield. '

TO FEARGUS o'cONNOR ESQ. K.T.
Esteemed Benefactor..—We, the undersigned

allottees of Charterville, humbly beg to address you
upon your letter in the Star oi the 23rd ult. We
waited the opinions of the different localities, and
feel sorry to find by last week's Star tbat there
are some of our own order who would wish to
thwart the noble feelings of you our kind guardian ;
they seem surprised at your first denouncing the
allottees and then coming to their aid ; but that is
your nobleness of nature. You knew all were not
deserving your censure ; but , like a true philanthro-
pist, you attributed the ingratitude of some to the
system we live under. You also took into account
the novelty and inexperience of men coming from
large towns, as well as the bad season. Our brethren
should bear in mind we have bad no loan , and crop-
ped all our land oarselves, which was a trial for
novices as we are. We have endured privati ons, and
do now, but still we are proud of our position, and
assure you that your promised nift swelled our hearts
with joy, and will increase our energy. We know
the only reward you will accept and require from
us is gratitude, and industry , and economy, to carry
out the grand scheme of your master mind. That
you may be long spared for our services is the prayer
of your faithful allottees.

Charles Willis, Eli Coolen,
John Rotheras , Charles Arnold ,
William Smith, "Nathaniel Hornby,
John Horn, Edward Tibbles,

William Smith.
HuDDERSFtTJLD.—At a meeting of the members

held on Saturday evening last, Mr O'Connor's pro-
position to remit altogether tbe rent due from/he
allottees having been considered. It was resolwd,
' That Conference having decided that three
years should be given to the - allottees to pay
what was due on the first of November last, that
the Directors be requested to abide by that decision,
and to test if the allotments are really capable of
maintaining a family,—' That those who cannot da
bo and pay tneir Tents, ought to retire and let others
try ; for if the present system of non-reproduction
of capital be persevered in the interest of nearly
one hundred thousand pounds is completely lost,
and no encouragemeut given to those unlocated to
proceed any further, as their funds are exhausted to
maintain those on the land , who, they bave been
led to Relieve, would be able to live well, and pay
tbeir way independent of any one.

Merthyr Tydtil.—The members of branch No.
1, met at their new room, back of Wellington Street
near the market-house, on Monday evening last;
The subject of Mr O'Connor's letter was takeui nto
consideration by the members of tbis locality, anr1
they came to the unanimous conclusion- ' That
year's rent shall not ba given free to the locatet
members for several reasons ; nor are they favour,
able to Mr O'Connor to pay for thera, for too many
calls have been made already on his purse, but we
are all in favour of granting them a longer time to
pay, say on the following terms ; That they be
left two years, and then pay one year's rent ; and at
the end of tbree years, pay a year and half, and at
the end of the fourth year to pay a year and a half
which would dear up all arrears ; and we are of
opinion if there is any exertion on the part o the
allottees, they can comply with theee terms.

Tbs Sum Es» Attn Moat EflrAiis.—Afc a pnbho
meeting of the occupants of the Snigs End and Moat
Estates, it was resolved :—' That we cordially agrea
with out Hall, Bradford, and other friends, that Mr
O'Connor has had too many calls ou hia purse al-
ready, aud that we are willing to pay our rents, at
the tame time we denot wish to bs called idlers---any
person may see by going over the estates, that idlers
do not live here. We are certain that our land if
properly cultivated will realise our espectations, and
bad we not been crippled iu starting by the stopping
one-third of onr Aid Money, but been placed on the
name footing with tbe rest of our located brethren,
it is out opinion, we Bhould not ht.ve needed aunt*
wwfroaany one,—J isueWs Secretary
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LATEST FROM IRELAND.

The baronies in the counties of Down and An-
trim, the scenes of the hue acts of incendiarism, are
to be proclaimed under the provisions of the Peace
Preservation Act, and an extra police force to be
stationed in the localities at the expense of the inha-
bitants. A reward of -£100 is to he offered for the
discovery of the incendiaries.

FOR W1TES AND FAMILIE S OF VICTIMS .
MOKIVID BT W. 1IMM.

Stockport Singers , tiverpool, P
perMScragg 1 10 0 Brierley .. 0 I 0

* Sheffield , per
W Haines .. • 1 0

* The Bum of 5s Id acknowled ged from Hr Horns- ,
Sheffield, for the Executive, ought to havt been for the
Wives and families of the Tic tims.

DEF ENCE AND VICTIM TVSD.
>£CEIV EO AT HMD OFHCB.

JfrJSewell .. 9 10 0 Norwich, per Mr
An Enemy to Clark .. 0 10 0

Oppression .. 3 0 0 Prai ntree .. 0 6 0
Mr lark ia .. 0 1 0 MS.. -. ° *  2Globe and Friends 0 6 3 Ur Greenwood 0 1 0
Commercial lee- Mr Sadler ,. 0 1 0

tnr aHaU .. 0 9 0 Wm WoodtT .. 0 * 4Central Rossendal e 0 4 0 Henry Wooder 0 4 4
Mr Workman. . 0 1 6  Bohert Cook .. 0 4 4
H*nry Cools .. 0 4 4

KICElVID ST I. XT*>T>.
Botherh am: per Masterton , J 1

Cavill .. 0 5 0 Smitb (for Mr« *
Cheltenha m, -Tno Sheffield , O

Hemmin .. 0 9 8 white .. 0 1 0
Ditto, Defence O H  Gateshead , J B 0 2 6

J Turner .. 0 14 2

FOR HRS M'DOUALL.
XSCBIVE& AT -AVt> OFVICB.

Hr John Seven* 010 0 US.. .. 0 2 6

MRS E. JONES.
US..  .. 0 9 6

FOB THE KIRKDAZ.E VICTI MS.
Mr Jo*an Bew«U C 16 0

GEORGE WHITE'S FAMILY.
Charles Seaurave 0 l Q

Dbstrectiok of the Park Thbatr**.—-(From the
Nkit York Journ-l of Commbrcb of Deo, 18th.)—
This notable establishment was announced to be on
file about six a'clock on Saturday afternoon, and al-
most instantaneously tbe whole ofthe interior of the
building was enveloped in flames. For a time the
efforts of the firemen were directed to aave it, but
they were soon found to be unavailing, and every
exertion was made to retcue tbe valuable proptr 'y
adjacent, nnd, as tbe result proved, with sweats,
In a few momenta the roofs and larger timbers fell io,
and continued to burn fiercely till nothing but the
bare walls remained. As nearly as oan be ascer-
tained, the loss to tha owners ia about 30,000 dols ,
and to the lessee, in the neighbourhood of 20,000
dols.—both partiea insured in part. Twenty-eight
years had intervened Bince ita first destruction.

On Saturday morning, at about eleven o'closb, a
brush manufacturer of the Rne Paatourel, waa seen
by hia neighbours en the roof of hiB bouse, climbing,
aa they supposed, to a pigeon house, whichv he had
ereoted tbaru gome timo ago. His position being a
daogerouB one, they called to him to retnrn, but,
instead of doing bo, he walked te the platform of the
pigeon house, and then threw himself into the yard.
He still breathed when taken up, but died almost
immediately afterwards. He had experienced great
lessex, by the revolution, and, being proceeded
against by one of his creditors , It's mind was so af-
fected that he hsd re&olvea to commit euioide, and in
his temporary insanity had ohosen thia extraordinarymeans.—Paris Paper.

Cexvifrrs at Portiam*-.—There has [been another
import»bi»n of oonriet8 during tht week*, and thebuildings are now aa crowded as their present Btatewill admit ot,—Sherborne Pap er,
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jn-oinnctal litttflfgei ttt .
SnoMBiax. —-Thb Uubdeb at Bbissjxobth wat

agila the subject of laveitigatlon before the eoroner on
Frid ay week. The suspicion that ths deceased Abu
Uewton waa murde red by her daughter wai strength ened
by the evidence adduced . R'chard Evans , the polios-
man , who apprehended the prisoner , ssld, I charge " her
with jnurd trlcg her mother, and cauti oned her cot to
aay anything tc me. Ia going «p the Hl^h Stwrt *nhen
I wu taki ng- ter to the lock.tzp, ahe said to me, * I gap.
pots this win ho another Severn Hall J ob.' tthe priso.
net's brother was hung for the murder of hia wife at
Severn Sail.) I said, 'What do 70 mea.-. by that !'
and she aaid , « Passion , passion ; I am very passionate ,
and as soon as my passion 'a over, I forgive dire ctly.'
The eoroner read the evidence of Messrs Strange , Cole?,
Kewill, and Martin , the sorgeons, aud the inquest WUl
adjour ned until the SS'Ji of February, on which day ihe
Jary will deliver their vsrdict .

SHtrii iLU.—A Stba bgx Tba qxdt.—On Wedceeday
week an inqaest was held on the body of a woman,
named Hannah Battr ey, aged Si yean, wife cf Jobn
Bettray, a labourer. The evidence given was of a very
perplex ing characte r, and seemed ratber tsebtcara tha n
throw light npon ihe ciicunutawses of the woman'*
death . It wonld appear that for several month s de.
eeaied had been neglected fey her husban d, who has
been cohabi ting with a woman of infamo us character ,
aimed Denton , at Retbe rb ara. The wife, with whom
the husband 's brothe r, Thomas Bat trey , lodged , resided
in Gretn'a Yard , Andrew Street .-Stulfisld. She, fiadlng
tha t her husband would allow her nothing for her sup.
por t, determined npon giving up housek eeping, and
going Into the workhouse , and with this view had besn
remo ving eome farnitoro into Jehu Lane , to the resi-
dence ot her daug hter, wbo ts mar ried. Th es? circum-
stances , is the mean time, were made known to the
husban d hy his brother . Oas of the witnesses, Hr *
Paddiga l, who lived next door to tha deceased, said
that on Monday week afternoon , about five o'clock, Urs
Battrey came into her honse, and told her tkat she bad
had 'a strange dream the previous night , in which she
distinc tly saw ker husband , aad tba t sbe had been most
grievously troubled about some muddy water; and that
ber daugh ter , also, had the ssme night witne ssed some-
thing very marvellous by her bedside . She did not relate
all thB particulars ai hsr household duties jnst then
called her away. Soon after dsceased had gone into
ber owa house, Urs Paddigal heard some persons go
,pa»t to Bettrey 's house, hut she did not see whe. In a
few mlnatrs afterwards deceased csme again to witness's
honse , and said , ' Sid yoa see that lad jast now ? Jack
(meaolog hsr husband) has sent for ae to meet bim on
A'.trroliff c Bsad to make a settlement witb me. So my
dream Is broke.' Witness strove to persuade ber not to
go, but the poor wife, ready to forgive the past , seemed
quite overj oyed at the prospect of meeting her husband
again , having put on some superior clothin g, aad given
witness sixprcce to pay for taxo milk, set off, saying as
•he weat , * I will ba hack in about an hour , and I Will
tell yoa all ab.ut my dream , and what ' Jack 'means to
do.' This was about twenty minntes after five. Soma
time after she had gone, a relative of the husband' s,
named Spencer , came and inquired for deceased, and for
Tom B ttre y. Urs Paddigal said she was not ia, tbat
aha waa gone to see her husband. Spencer replied he
was not far eff , and went away appearing very muoh
flattered. By and by, Tom Bettrey also came and in-
quired for deceased . To ba brief , however, the poor
creature was never again seen alive, but her body was
found by a boato-au about eight o'clock the following
morning in the canal . How she get there ia a mystery.
The ha-hand declared he had not seen her for twenty-
one weeks before Wednesda y lest, whea he saw her dead .
Ho states that he arrived in Sheffield at five o'clock, by
railway ; that he sent no boy to fetch her ; tha t he went
into Andrew Street with his brother Tom a little after
seven to look for her, bnt that he never saw her . After
an anxious sitting of six hours, the Coroner adjour ned
the Investigation to Frida y.

Saxbow Ejcafs.—Ok Huf idbid ahd Fhit Livxs
XX Pxait .—Oa Christmas Say, the trail s, as usual,
car ried a great many of the good folkB of Merth yr from
the smoky precincts of the town ta tbe country . Aber -
Sar aj ' Cardiff , Newbrid ge, &s., also sent forth a grc-at
many to Merth yr, to take part in the festivi ties there,
and the meetin g of Cymrelgiddion . Tfae train left Mer -
thyr at balf.past four , and proceeded to the top of the
incline ; the carria ges were then placed in readiness to
descend this declivity, aad were waitinr the Cardiff
train , which waa ana ona minute , when sudd enly the
chain which connected the ninth aud tenth carriages
gars way, and precipitate d nine carriages filled with
passenger s down the incline. A person wbo was stand ,
ing by at the time said that the carria ges went at snch
* rata -'that they were scarcely discernible , and tfae
Breaks, whleh were almostin s blaze , accompanied them
in their perilous descent ; but for tunately the carriages
prooeeded down tbe incline with their living load without
tbe least accident , al though itwas half a mile in length .
They did not fertnnatel y get off the rails until they ar -
rived at the bottom, consequently no injury was sus-
tained hy any of the passengers , and none of those who
were inside were aware , until the carriages had stopped
tkat anything had occurre d ; tbey were, however , much
surprised at the rapidity with wh:ch they bad gone. It
seemed almost a miracle that no injury was sustained ,
for had the carria ges but run off half way down the
incline, no mor tal power could have save* tha pas-
sengers from beis* dash ed to atoms ; and bad the Car-
diff train bat been in a minute sooner , a collision would
bave inevitabl y occurred .

Death fbok Paioar. An Inques t was held at Hor .
ten, last week, on the body of a boy named C. Jackson ,
aged eleven years, son of a woolcomber . It appeared
tba t on the previous Uonda y the deceased had been
doing some mischief to the windows of a mill belonging
to Ur C. Tetiey. when ene of the overlooke rs caught
bim and placed him in a room und«r a pretence of de-
taining bim until the arrival ef Ur Tetiey, when, ke was
told, he would be sent to Wakefield. The lad was much
fri ghtened , and cried bitterly , and after having been
kept in confinement about tea minutes was liberat ed.
Afterwards the boy went absnt his usual business dar-
ing ths day, and at night he was taken iU and continued
to get worse , until the Friday morning , when Ur Green -
wood, a medical man was called in ; he was then suffer-
ing from convulsions, and waa evidently in a dying state ,
exhibiting the usual symptoms of effaslon upon the brain ,
Mr Grseawood, In hts erfclenee, state d that dsatb might
he caused hy fright , and the jary agreed apon a verdict
to that effect.

Fxaudblsktl v. Collectiks Rates .—At the Leeds
Conrt Honse, on Friday week, John Spence, a middle-
aged man, was charged with obtaining tbe sum of
£33 8«. fid. by false repres entations . Hr Sons', solicitor ,
in the absence of tha town clerk , appsar ad to support
ihe accusation, and said that the charge against tbe de-
fendant was. that having been formerl y a collector of
the lamp and improvement rate s for seme of the town-
ships of the borough , he had, afier beiog discharged
from that efiae», been collectin g a considerable amount
of rates and patting them in his owa pocket . Evidence
In support of the charge haviag been given, the prisoner
was oommit ted to York C'.s'le for trial .

Lakcashibe .—A few days ago a male wild cat, mea-
suring four feet from, tail to snoot, and weighing 9-bs.,
was tafcen in a vermin tra p by tbs game'sBEp .r to Joseph
Boshell, Esq , of Balk , on tha t gentleman 's estate.

A CoAf o Emba shed Child .-—The other day the
mummy of a male child , fonnd imbedded in a vast de-
posit of Peruvian gaane , near 'Arica, was brought fiom
that port to Lirer*» ul by the barque Octavia . In the
degoeit were found three bodies , supposed to he those of
a father and mo her , and this child. The two adult
bodies bave beea forwarded to the Bri tish Museum .

Cakbbi pceshiee —Another IiAxqc Fibe at Cottbn-
bix —Oa Thur sday week a fire broke out in the barn
on the premises of Ur C. Chivcr -, of the King 's Head .
On arrival at the spot, the flames burst simultaneousl y
from all quarters of tbe barn , proving that it must have
beea in existence for eame time before its discovery .
This bam contained a large quantity cf nnlhrashed
wheat, whioh would have been beaten out on Friday. Ia
spite of. the the most nneeaiiag exertions the flames
maintain. *;! their ascendanc y, aad gradually spread to
aaother barn , containing nnthrashed barle y ; also to
two Urge wheat cobs, one oat cob, one core of hay, the
outbaildhigg aad offices ; these, with their contents, and
flome live stock , consisting of twelve pigs, a large quan -
tity of poultry, and a dig whohad long kept watch over
the pro per ty were consumed. Reaching and communl.
eatin g with ths premises adjoining, occupied by Ur W.
Sortnaa, tha ate tehsiiupQa some uutur aihed oats, the
prodao s of three , acres, the straw from six acres of wheat
and two acres of oats , and a building ia which thirty
tons of warx:l was stored ; this latter was so much
burned as to ba render ed totally useless, a cart , a crib ,
and some other farming implements , with the st-cks
above mentioned , were totall y consumed. Oa these
premises also stool a cottage and a dove honse, the
prop erty of Ur Charles Chivers; these were burned al«o;
the former was in the occupation of Mr James Thurl -
bourn , and is totally consumed, together with Hr Thurl -
bonra's furniture , a quantity of potatoes acd other
eff-eis. P-gsln-; from Mr Hirmott's premises, the fire
entered on Ur B-nnstt's hoose and shop, and soon re-
duced them t̂h their valuable contents , consisting of
his furniture and stook In trade , to a heap of a<hes. Ur
Culver*/hous s, known as the King's Head, next fell a
vktim, aad from, this nothing was saved except the
faraltur a from one snail toon. The cellar of ale, can-
tabling abeat thirt y barrels, was protected from Injury ,
Mr Bine's bouse (a thatched ona), adjoining , wss on fire
several times, but tie thatch beiag kept ia a state of
saturation It Was saved. ' Thatched premises at various
tHstano as Caught flee .fesm falling sparks from- time to
thaa , bat a vigilant lookout being kept upon their roofa
the damage to them was but tri fling. • As yet no carreo t
eatimat a can be formed of the value of the propert y, but
It is thought that it will exceed £1,000. For part of
this amount the fire offices will bf sufferer *, Ur Thurl.
bourn is wholly uninjured *. The reflection of tha flame*.
was seen at a great distance .

Fata l Railwa y Acctdtb t.—At Inquest was held on
Wednesday week, at Minster , on the body of Stephen
Chandler, wh« had met with bis death by being run over
try fl»9 10 p.m. train which lef t  Run -gate en Monday
fcrrDetL The aetMent c*c*imd at ths crossing, at. tbe
statfon, and it is conjectur ed that the deceased nratt
haveal'ghted on the wrong aids ; the lights sit the station
being oat at tbe moment, thr ough the wind, though
tens was no blarte to attach to the railway or5el*us«—Teroi «, -Acel!TOt *l death /

Ths Cha bgb or AssoM at- Livbbfool .—.On Frida y
week W. C. Denuin, who had been remanded on a
cbarge of arson , wu again brought np before Ur Roth*
ton, when stvme further evidence was pro duoed. The
principal witness was Ur 3mlthers , purveyor to the
Yorkshire Insurance Company. He detailed the clr-
eumstauces of tbe fire . ' The prisoner had eff.cted a
policy of insurance for £589 on bis property in Swifi a
Court . After the fire he sent ia a claim (or £576 6a. Ii. ,
but the value of the property destroyed was only
£226 Si. 43. The prisoner mads different statements aa
to the origin of the fire , and did not mention the circum-
steoces ofthe wire running up the building until a late
period of the examination , Lawrence Keboe, of the
detective force , deposed to apprehending the prisoner at
his residence , in Grove -street , on the 22nd ult. The
prisoner showed bim some wire, of which he was con-
struc ting a riddle . This wire exaotly resembled that
taken from the shop of tfae prison er , Witness waited
while the prison er changed bis dress , and whilst doing
so, he pointed to a wire running up the wall of the
room , and said he bad placed It there for the purpose
ot rioglng a bell to oall up bis servant. That when he
put it there , he borrow ed a gimblet frem Mr Harding 's,
and had sent 'the tke boy with It back , bat he hsd teg -
lected to tske it; that it had been left in the shop, and
he (the witness) had ao doubt that this gimblet had been
used for the pa-pose of fitting up the wire found in the
shop. The prisener asked him, ' What is it—transpbr.
tation or imprisonme nt, for settin g fire !' Witness said
he did not know, and the prisoner replied , ' Oh, yes you
do, well.1 Witness then said, 

¦ I think it is tnnsperta*
t'on for a dwelling house ,' and prisoner said , • Yes, ot
for any thing else ; but I never did It—the beys threa-
tened me before .' At tfae pollee office the prisoner was
told tbe charge again at him ; and he replied , • I have
nothing to say against it.'— The prisoner was further
remanded to Saturda y, when hs was finally committed
for trial . Ur Hime, his solicitor, applied to the benoh
to have him admitted to bail. He groinded his applies ,
tion on the fac t tbat the case was one of suspicion alone
against the prisoaer. Mr Rushton refased . He inti -
mated that he felt quite satisfied in his own mind of the
prisoner 's guilt ; aad expr essed high appr oval of the
conduct of the Yorkshire Insurance Company in pro-
meting the prosecution;

EDinaoaen.—Fatal AccinxM.—On Frida y after .
hood , as some men were engaged in operations at the
buildiog in thB Lothian Road , formerl y occupied as th e
Diorama , which Is now in coarse of removal , they fast-
ened a rope round a portion of the wall near the roof,
with the view of more speedily bri nging the mass to tha
ground. After some exer tion, the mass was loosened,
and fell fa with a orash , ba t unfortun ately burie d a la-
bourer , of tho name ef Young, among the rubbish , wbo
waa at work in the interior of tbe buildin g, by which he
was killed on the spot. Tbe authorities have com-
menced an Investiga tion Into the clroamstanees .

A Nbw Mods or Swwdiiii«.—Before the Colchester
magistrates , on Saturday, G. Shepherd was charged
witb obtaining money nnder false preten ces from a
number of the carriers. It appeared tbat far some time
past the prisoner had been travel ling tbe country as a
servant to a quack doctor , whe waa represented to have
taktn up a temporary residence in Colchester, and the
trick played was as follows :—Tbe prisoner went to eacb
of the carriers witb a paper packet neatly done up, and
directed to certain respec table parties residin g at a con-
siderable distance in tbe country, and at tbe same time
stating that the packets contained medicine ordered of
his master by tho parties to whom it was direoted , and
who were his emp'oyer's patients , he (prison er) not omit-
ting to add th at the carriers were to pay him for the
medicne, and cbarge the parties for whom it was in-
tended with it, on its arrival at its destinati on. This
being the praotice of the carriers in many cases, they
did not hesitate to comply with the pri soner 's » queer
and all paid him tbe money , bat on their endeav ourin g
to deliver the parcels , no snch par ties could be found as
described upon the packets , tbe conten ts of which it
appears , were valueleFS. —Ths prison er wan remanded!

Forged Bam or EnotAn n Notes.—The pnbli o are
cautioned not to take £5 and £10 notes of the Bank ot
England withont a previous earetol iaspectien, as thero
are many for gtriea in circula tion . At Orave send , no less
tban tbree £10 notes were last week detested as spu.
rious, aad have since been branded as forgeries by the
Bank of England.

A Das»M — A short time ago a cow belongin g to the
town clerk ef Macclesfield was turned into a field , on his
farm at Sut ton, along with a numbe r of others ; and on
the cows being taken to their stalls in the evening, the
stall usually eecupied by this eow was found to be empty,
Setrch was immediatel y m«de Tor it, but Without SUC
cess ; it was concluded that it was stolen or stra yed ,
aad handbl lla which have aince been tran sferred into the
Potici Gakcttb , bad beea accordi ngly printed , offerin g
a rew ard for its discovery. Oa Tuesday night week,
however , one o? the men who hod been employed by the
town clerk , and whohad been parti cularly anxious aboat
the cow, offering to go abeut in sear ch of it, dream t
that the missing cow was in a drain near a bolly bush.
Ha got up on Wedne sday morning about five o'clock and
called upon another man tn the town clerk's employ, to
whom he told hia dream , and asked him to go with him
to look before the people were aboat , that they might
not be laughed at If they found nothin g. They can.
suited together , an I the other man could think of no
place where there waa a holly bash except on a mound
in the field where the caws bad beeo, about 120 yards
from the town clerk 's honse. The dreamer , it Is believed ,
hadno knowledge himself of the field in which this
monnd of hollies was, Oa going to the hollies tbey per -
ceived a round hole in a drain , but it appeared no larger
than would admit a man's body; and the other man on
seeing tbis said , ' Well, now yon tea there 's nothlBg •'
but the dreamer wae not eatlsfia i. Stooping down and
patting his arm into the hole, he immediately exclaimed,
«There's aomethiog in it,' aad soon after , l It's her,' he
said, ' for I fe6l her horns .' It turned out that she had
got into a very large sough connected with the town
olerk' * home , and was standing with ber forelegs restin g
above and her hind quar ters at the bottom , in a crou ch-
ing posture ; and it is supposed that the drain had given
way, eo that ber hind qaarter a first went dowB , the rest
of her body following. It is remarkable tbat the per
asns in search of the cow had frequently passed the spot
where ahe waa withont seeing any reason to think sho
was ther e. She was alive, although ebe had been thus
confined from Sondsy night till Wednesday morning ,
and haa bean since grating aa usual.—MdceZes /eld
Courier.

Attack om Ua Aodeb tj-x, U.P.—At the Binni ng,
ham Pablio Office on Saturda y laat (before Viscount
Lifford and W. C, Alston, Esq. ,) three men , named
Samuel Sadbnr y, of Lay Hill, Satto n, Charles Blobardi ,
aud Edward Price , a carman , of this town , were brough t
np for examination , charged with riot, under the clr-
Cumetanees whleh will be found ia tbe following state-
ment ;—C. B. Adderley, Esq. , M.P., who was accora.
panied by the Rev. Ur Thompson , stated that on the
previous Tuesda y he reo eived informaticn that a pries-
fight was to take place at Kingsbury , in this county, on
which he repaired to the field with the view of preve nt-
ing tbe fight . He found a great number of persons as-
sembled, and a ring formed for tbe combatants, He
stated himself to be a magistrat e, and called upon the
prisoner . Sudbnry , several times to assist him in pre
ventiDK the fignt. Sadbnr y, who was on horseback , paid
no attention to wbat he laid, bat rode away, and passed
through two or three fences to avoid him. In the course
of the day he afterwards saw the prisoaer on the ground
He was quite sure that the prisoner heard him, and
knew what he wanted him to do, for he (Ur Adderle y)
cautioned him, and teld him tbat he wonld be implicated
in any illegal priM!6Boings that might take place. Soon
afterwards two men began te fight , on which he weat up
to the prisoaer , Charle3 Richard s, who was one of the
secoads, and laying bis hands upon him said , ' yon are
my prisoner ;' and report ed tbat he was a msgistrate.
Several men together drew the prisoaer away from him,
upon wbich he told them they were rescuing a prisoner
from the hands of a magistrate , and soon afterwards a
riot and great violence ensued .—Viscount Lifford said it
appeared the principals In the fight were not la custody ,
and until they were apprehended it would be advisable
to remand the prisoners upon tb e prima facie case made
out In Ur Adderlej 's statement . If, however , they could
find bail for their appearance , it wonld be accepted on
their giving notice to the clerk , of the parties they in.
tended to offer, In order that he might make the necessary
inquiries. He aished it lo be known by such persona as
the prisoners that one of the highest Misdemean ors they
could commit was that of resisting a magistrate under
such circamstaaces In tha execution of his duty, Hr
AUtou laid hli great desire was, if possible, to »&eh
those person s, called respectable , who encouraged pr lie
fights, b-cked the unfor tunate mea , and found money
for them , in order tbat tbey might make money by them .
Sudbury was then admi tted to ball , himself In £40
and two suwtiea In £20 each, R'chard s said he though t
be ceuld pnwure bail . Price, tbe esrmsn, was release d
from custody , and not Included in the remand .

 ̂
Glasgow.—HousEBBEAxids.—About half-past twelve

0 clock on Saturday mornin g, one of the night , watoh -
men in Jamaica Street heard a peculiar noise proceed ,
ing from theprem lseaof Ur U'Dowall, spirit-dealer , snd
became aatiefied, after listenin g a few minutes , thst
there was some part y In the shop. The assistance of
other watchmen havicg been procured , the premises
were surro unded , so that no means of escape were left
for tbe supposed depreda tors , and the shop was then
opened by the police. After a earefal search —during
which It was evident , from the confused appearanc e of
the interior , that some per son had been making himself
acquainted with the contents of the shop—a stout yonng
fellow was at last discovered lying stretche d at full
length sn oae 0! the top -helves, where be bad gone in
the hope of escaping tho lynx-eyed officers ef police. He
waa immediately dr agg- d from his plaoe of concealment ,and , after a desper ate resistance , in the course of which
one of tbein spectors was bitten thr ough the hand by the
ruffian , he was safely lodged In the Central Police-office,
Thongh only ens psrt y wks found isj fae, it it probable
that be bad accomplices, bs a quantity ef brandy to
musin g. The entra nce was gained Into the premises by
wrenching the gra ting from , *,ack wiBdo_ t8 accom-
plish which two stron g bar s of wood were employed aslevers The name, or the man found iu the shop is
Peter Dpehepty. Heis well known to the police.

Thb Lats Ura nsB AT TArHon sB.-The adjo urned
inquest on Urs Holman , was held on Tuesday last at
Marcha ifs Bed lion Inn , before Ur F. E,f»h Ko more
evidence was produoed , except that a sum of money
much larger than it was believed by ber frfend e Mrs
Holman eier kept ln her honse was discovered towa

days after the murder in the cushion, teat of one of the
chairs. The cushion happened to. h'd taken np, whea two |
sovere igns fell frem It , and. &n futth st investiga tion
fourteen sovereigns and a JE5 note were fonnd in It.
Whether the thieves foun.d BDy money in her box Is still
a mystery. The Jury returned a verd iot ol »Wil ful
murder aga inst tezie persen or persons unknown. ' Mr
Baldwin Fulfor5 stated in tbe coarse of the inqui ry, as
a matt er of Justice to Qeorge Badcock and George Hol-
man , whose names have been connected with some
idle tales about the murder , tbat those parties have had
nothing to do with it, as they were not near the place
at tbe .time, the one being in Plymou th, the other in
London, On Friday two men were taken iato custody
by Hele, the Alphlngton constab le, on Busploion of
having been concerned ia tbia transactio n ; ba t, after
two examinations before Ur Charles Gordon at the
Caitle (both of wMoh were stric tly priva te), they were
dl iobarg sd, there being no evidenoe to warran t tbeir

; detention .
Naesow Escak of Chasms Cow aw, Eso , U.P.—

Thuraday week, while Ur Cowan waa drlv lug along in a
gig, in tbe direo tion of Clerk Street , ia tbe southern
part of Edinbur gh, the horse stumbled , and the driver
who was seated beside Ur Cowan , either lost hold ofthe
rola s, or they snapped asunder in bis bands. The ani-
msl, as is supposed , became ftightened , and set off at
full gallop till It rea ched Montague Street , down which
it turned . When about twelve or fifteen yards from the
bottom of the stree t , which is closed up by a dead wall ,
the driver threw himself frem the gig, and , from tho
velocity at which the animal was procee ding, {ell with
some force on tbs grou nd, grsrl og bia cheek , and
slightly injuring his leg, Ur Cowan kept his seat ; and
the animal' s course having been stopped by the wall ,
agains t which it came with some foroe , shattering the
shafts of tbe vehicle, he contrived to get oat without
Injury. Ho had no sooner accomplished this , than the
horse again set off up the street In the eppoeite direotion ,
but , on reaohin g the top of it, ita coarse was stopped
by a fall , when it waa secured , and taken to Ur Dick's,
veterinary surgeon , Cly de Street . Ur Cowan sustained
no injury, and the driver 's bruises are slight. The herse ,
whioh wai a valuable animal , also escaped with sorno
alight injuries .

Novel Laun ch.— On Thurs day week at half-past one
o'clock, the iron steamer Uenai , built by Messrs Green-
stre et and Paton, engineers and Iron shipbu ilder* , was
launched into the Queen's Dock. Sho is intended for a
ferry-boat to ply between Carnarvon and Anglesey, Her
dimensions are—leng th 6C feet 6 inohes ; beam , 12 feet ;
depth , 6 feet 6 inches ; engine, 16-horse power. The
novelty of the launc h created considerable interest. The
vessel waa requ ires1 to be draws ont of the yard in Stan-
hope Street , in which ah*, was built , and launched on
rollers , which critical and difficul t job waa ably per-
formed without the slightest mishap, and was executed
la the course of Wednesday night, and the forenoon of
tbe following day.

ExrLO'io i* in EDisauaoH ,-—On Satard ay evening,
about six o'oloeb, a tremendous explosion toek place ia
an arched vault , under the pavement of the High Street ,
close by the entry to Blackfriars ' Wynd , the oause and
means of which are as yet involved in mystery. The
explostoa tore ap the strong and firmly-built arch be-
neath the pathway, car rying with it the lar ge flag-stones ,
raising a dense cloud ef dust and lime, and opening up
a chasm in front of tbe houses from about four teen to
sixteen feet square . Tbe shock occasioned was most
violent, causing Infinite terro r in the neighbourhood- ,
shaking the contiguous houses like an ear tb quake , and
In its suddenness extinguis hing many of the lights ; and
while It was heard at a great distance , from the spot, It
was described by those near It as like*a volley of artillery ,
or rather a tremendous and instant craBh , with little
reverberation , renderin g the horror the more Intense by
the eilenco which succeeded. Most provldeu llall?, this
occurrence , so fraught with danger to the crowds oi
passera-by in thia busy locality, was una ttended with
the loss of life, and withont dangerous or even serious
personal injury. The cause of the explosion has not as
yet been direst iy ascer tained , although it is generally
understood to be gas, or foul air of gome description ,
which , casually ignltiDg, ocoasioned the above resul t.
Tbe vault In question * belongs to Ur Steel , ironmonger ,
bnt who has not uBed it for a year or two, and some
time aince ceased the communication between it and
the cel'flr beneath bis own shop to be built up, we be
lieve, in consequence ef some bad air or gas constantly
and unaccoun tably Issuing from it. The disagreeable
smell was thus ln some measure stopped. A repert tbat
I twas csused by gunpowder was current , but of this Mr
Steel keeps, at present , bnt a small quantity in his shop
The great est difficulty, however , la to aocount for the
igni tion , whieh is alia involved in mvstery .

ExTBAoaniNAaT Catch or UAOKEBEL .-ofThe first and
only mackerel boat whioh has arrived at Plymouth for
the present season is tfae Mary aad Ann , of Hastings ,
Cap t. W, Whit e, and ahe mad e her first attempt on the
30th ult . The nets were so full that they grounded with
the weight of fish in them. Counting 120 fish to the
100, 7,750 mackerel were seeured in a perfect state , and
a great number in a broken state . Besides these, there
was a large quantity of pilchards, and , it Is calculated ,
abont 8,G00*{dog-fiBh whioh were thrown away. Tbe 7,750
mackerel were sold for £75 10s., and the major part
forthwith dispatched for Billingsgate Market.

ROBBIB T OF TBE MAILS ON THE QSIAT WfSTEBH
BiiLWAr. —A series of robberies of the moat extraordi-
nary and extensive character were perpetrated on the up
and down mails traversing the Great Western Railw ay
daring the night ot Monday last . The up mail leaving
Plymouth at 6, 35 p.m., and Exeter at 9pm, ,  on Uon-
day, arrived at Brid gwater at ita usual heur —half-past
ten o'clock. At -this station various bags of Iettere
which had accumulated in the Post Office daring the
tri p were , in accordance with tbe usual custom of the
guard , plaoed in a tender Immediately at the rear of the
Pott Office , and securely looked np. The train wbioh,
in addition to the Post Offioo and tender consisted of
abont six or seven first and second class carriage* , left
Brid gwater in due coarse and proceeded oa Ita journey
to Bristol , Tfae run between these two places being
timed to occupy one hour and ten minutes without
stoppage at any station. On the arrival of the train at
Bris ol shortl y before midni ght , the guard went to tbe
tender in the rear ef the post offioe, ln order to deliver
the Bristol bags , when be discovered tbat all the bags
had been more or less tampered witb , some being out
open and others Saving the seals broken and strings
untied. A very cursor s examination, of their contents
satisfied bim that all tbe money and registered letter s,
as well as the bankers ' parcels , had beea abstracted ,
and without a momen t's loss of time he communicated ,
first , with the two trave lling post office clerks accom*
pany iag the mail , and sub-eqaent ly with the post offioe
authori ties at Br lstsl . The ditcovery of course occa-
sioned extreme consternation among tbe officials ; the
guard was quite positive the bags were safe when tbe
trai n left Bridgwater , and as bo stoppage had taken
plaoe between tbat town and tbe city of Bristol , it was
self-evident that the robbery must have been effeoted by
some partiea travelling by the train , and while it was
in mo'ton. After a few moments ' consultati on, it was
resolve d to send the metropolitan bsgs on ta London in
tbe state in wbioh the'gaard had discovered them ; and
according ly the trala left Brlstel on its upward journey
aft er a short delay. On reaohing town at au early hour
00 Tuesday morning tbe guard prooeeded to the Post
Office, In SI Martin 's le-Orand , and made a report of the
circumstances above detailed. Tho various bags were
immediately subjected to examination , when it was
found tbat not only had the whole of tbe registered
letters and bankers ' par cels beea abstracted , but in some
cases the ' bills' on which all registered letters and va-
luable parcels are entered , were also missing, so tha t it
is at present impossible to say how far the plunder has
extended. Ai a precau tionary measure . Infor mation
was forwarded by the Post Office autfcoriti es to the va-
rious City banking houses , so that a check might be put
upon the disposal of the contents of the stolen letters .
At the aame time active measures were taken in erder
to obtain a clue to the depredators , and in the course of
the mor ning Mr Seymour Clarke , Superint enden t cf
the Great Western Railway , ln company with two
or tbree officials of the Post Office, left Padding -
ton for Bristol , in order to investigate the affair .
In the af ternoon , and while Colonel Maberley was enga-
ged with several of his offloere on matters connected with
ths above affair , information reaohed town of a seoond
robbery— .precisely similar In oharaoter —.perpetrated en
the down mail , which left London at 8 55 p.m. oa the
same evening. In this case the bags deposited in tbe
tender were perfectl y safe on the arrival of the train at
Bristol at a quarter past one, a, m. On the tender b;iog
opened at Brid gwater a scene similar to that previousl y
obterved at Bristol presente d itself. All tbe bags were
more or less mutilated and disturbed , and the more valu-
able contents abstr acted therefr om. Happily in this in-
Stance the vigilance of the parties in charge of the train
resulte d in tho captur e of foe supposed thieves ; and there
seems grsst reasoa to believe that the persons who
effected the first robbery were also the perpetrators of tbesecond . The parties alluded to are two men ef resp ect-able appearance , both of whom travelle d in a first-classcarr iage, occupy ing the next compart ment to the Post-
office tender . Their Implication Sn the affair is n'aced
beyond all manner of doubt by tbe discovery of several
registered letters and money parcels in the carriage in
which they rode . Immediatel y upon their aopre henslon
they were conveyed to Exeter , where they are to be
brough t up for examination before tfae magistr ates. The
presump tion now entertained by those best calculate d to
form an opinion is that both robberies were effeoted in
tbe same manner , viz. by parties who rode in a first ,
class carriage first contriving to occupy the next com-
partment to the Pest-office tender , and subsequentl y,
when the train waa In motion , at the imminent risk of
their lives, leaving their carriage and stepping at onoe on
to tbe tender , and then traversin g the narrow ledge run.
nlng along that carriage until they came to the door,
which there can be Ut ile doubt they were previousl y pre-
pared to unlock . This done, there wonld be little diffi.
oulty to overcome. Tha tender is always well lighted by
a lamp suspended from the centre of tbe roof , and ha v.
tag onoe obtained entr ance an expert thief would speedily
abstract the booty. The impudence of the second rob-bery, immediatel y following upon the first , Ib incompre-hensible. It oan only be described as ene of those short.
Sighted acts by which offenders against the law vers
often bring themselv es within Its meshes. Had thethieves known , as is the faot , that the same two Post

With the down mail to Brid gwater , probably tboy wouldhive baen content with their fir-t plunder , and escaped

rn rnT^r'*?*  ̂
l* i^™1̂  DoubtleS. f infatere . if the bags from the PoiUfaca must continue

to be plaeed tn a tender , a guard will be appoi nted to
travel with thim,

ExsincuTioN or ist Accubbd .—A* tbo Guildh all ,
Exeter , on Tuesday morning, Henry Poole, and a man
who refuse d to give his name , were charg ed with opening
the mail bags, in their transit from Bris tol to Exeter ,
end with abstract ing several lette rs, reg istered letters ,
and parcels there from—Mr Turne r appeared to watch

the oase ob the part ot the pris oner Poole, andUr Scobla
Willesford for the anonymous prisone r.—Mr Birlow , one
of tfae directo rs ofthe Great Western Railway Company,
sta ted that he was a passenger on the previous night by
the mail tra in from London to Exeter , and tha t on the

[ train reachi ng Brid gwater the guard came to him aad
I said thattte mail bags had been opened ; that tbey had
been per fectly safe at Bristo l ; but that , on getting to
Bridgwater , the mail guard discovered that the carriage
had been opened aad the fastenings of tbo bsgs cut . Hs
was satisfied , from this ioformatio a, that tbe' robbery
must have been committed by some oae lu the train , and
that whoever bad commit ted it must be in the train
still . He, therefore , gave directions that every door
should be immediately secured ; there were very few
passenge rs, and theprison er*, who had got in at Bristol ,
were sitting together in a firit -olass carria ge, Ur An-
drews , a solicitor , of Modbury, was in the ssme com.
partment , bat upon the other side af It , and the door
betweeea bim aud the prisoners was shut and tfae blind
down. Having satisfied himself that tbese must be tbe
men who had cut open the bags , he oaua ed them to be
searched , but nothing tending to Implicate them was
found on them st that time. At Taunton , he had thtm
taken into the waiting room , and the osrr iage wss
searched more par ticularly. Under tho seat on wbioh
tbey had been sitting ; a handkerchie f was discovered
containing thirteen er fourteen parcels , taken from tbe
mall bags, and all direc ted to partiea in tfae West of
England. In the carriage pocket two crape mciks were
found , which bore evidentm ar ks of having been freshly
made ;. there was also a black cap, well calculated tar
purposes of disguise. There had aince , be understood ,
been taken from Poole a pair of false moustaehios ,
which it waa of some importance to notice, because It
iras possible they might be foand to bear upon a similar
robbe ry of the mail trai n, wbioh had happ ened oa tbe
same n'gtat . He gave them into custody of tbs
superin tendent of the Plymouth police, who was
a passenger by the train ; and on . reachin g
Eieter they were immediately handed over in custody.
Joseph Rhynheert , the guard ef the down mail train ,
stated that , on reaching Brlstel , a report wss made
that the bsgs of the up train had been opened between
Exeter and that place. The praotioe is for the mail
guard to remain iu the carriage wltb the bags between
Brist ol and London , both on the up and down journeys ;
but between Bristo l and Exeter be rides in the sorting
carriage—which is a separa te compartment—wit h the
sorting clerks . Oa reaching Bridgwater , the mall
guard called Ms attention to tha fact tha t .the mail bags
had been opened , and , on going into the carriage , he
saw that many of them were tied np in a differen t way
from that in whioh tbey were usually sent from the
Post-office ; the original fastenings bad evldemly been
cat , and pieoes of the string were strewed about the floor
of the carriage ; other plecea of precisely the same de-
eorlptloa were subsequent ly fouad upon the carpet in the

carriage where the prisoners had been sitting .—Mr
Clarke , the night superinten dent of the Taunten station ,
proved that he sear ched the carriage in whioh the pri-
eoner a had travelle d, at Mr Barlow's request , and found
under the seat a number of letters and parcels , whieh he
handed over to Mr Gibbons , superintenden t of the Ply
mouth police.—Mr Gibbens produ ced tbe parcels , which
were, with aoa rcely any exception , of a bulky cbaia oter ,
and such as were likely, from tfee!r app earanoe , to oontain
valuable property. Wh- n ho first searohed the prisoners
at Brid gwftter ,h« found a gold watch and money on eacb ,
but nothing to connect them with the robbery, —The mail
guard having been obliged to go on to Plymouth with
the bags , and other evidenoe being necessary to com-
plete the oase, the magistra tes remanded both prisoners
until Saturday , The prisoner Poole was for some time
in the service ef the Gr eat Western Railway Company as
a guard ; the other man Is entirely unkno wn. There ap.
pear * to be very little doubt that both robberies were the
work ot the parties in custody. That the produce of
the robbery of the up mail is concealed somewhere in
Bristol, tbere does not appear to be the shadow of a
doubt . One of the registered letters stolen from this
mail , it ia stated , contained £4.000, and the loss, so far
aa at present known, amounts to fifty times that sum.
Col. Maberly, the Secretary of the Post office , end Ur
Peacock , the Post-office Solicitor , were <nj«ged the
whole of Wednesday morni ng in arranging plans for the
fall development of the whole affair.

The tt amd Suicide of the Ominde». —On Thur s.
day week, a email tin box, containi ng £41, belonging to
the North British Rai lway Company , was carried away
from the Edinburgh sta tion; Sasplolon having fallen
upon one of the servants of the oompany, who had been
observed In tbe oourse of the evening to enter one of the
covered sheds wbere his duty did not requi re bim, tbis
place was carefull y searc hed next day , aad £38 10s
found concealed behind one ofthe rafters there. Iu the
coarse of the day the suspected party and other s In the
employ of tbe company were questioned in the pslloe
office on the subject. It being, however , impossible
that evening to procur e sufficient evidenoe, tbe accused
were liberated. Further facts having tran -pired the
police had orders for the apprehension of the delin-
quent , but on seeing him it was found that in the interval
he had committed , suicide . It appears that be had not
returned home on Ptldey evening, and wat found dead
next morning in a field , wltb a phial contai ning a small
qaantitj of laudanum

A Melodramatic Shdoqise.—A few days ago, at the
Plymouth police oourt , Francois Uellending , a French-
man , was oharged witb smuggling balf a gallon of
brandy. It appeared that one of the custom s' office™
was standing on the quay the night before , and while
there the defend snt 'and four others oame on shore.
The officer, euepeot ing Uellending, seized bim, where -
upon , witb °a melodramatic star t, he plunged a knife into
his bosom, and the ' stream ef life' poured forth mast
copiously . The officer , fearing tbat the wound would
be fatal , not to the Fr enchman 's life, but to his own
seizure , tore open the waistcoat of the prisoner and
found a bladder which bad been fall of brandy, bat now
half emptied ofits contents by the ruthless knife, Tfae
bladder was handed over to the tide surveyo r, who now
produced It . A glass of the brandy waa poured ont,
wbicb waa tasted by tbe court and others , Tbe defen-
dan t looked at the glass, and stated , throu gh an inter -
preter , that it did not look like his brandy , and re
quested tbe favour ef tast ing also. Tbe glass was
handed to bim, snd, wltb a smilieg countenance , be
placed it to hiB lips, but no sooner had it got tbere tb an
tbe ,liquor disappeared witb more than usual rapidit y,
much to tbe amusement of those present , and having
finished it he exclaimed, * Bon ! bon ! a nion estomac V
Tfae defendant was fined 20s.

Uisacolocs Escape on the Railwat .—On Friday
night week , Ur F. Vickerman , of Blaekmore , waa re.
turning fiom London by the mail train to Brentwood ,
and on stepping out of tbe carriage at tbat plaoe , before
tbe train had quite stopped , he accidentally slipped snd
fell eff the platform under the carriage , but , fortunately
falling between the ralla longitudinally, he escaped with
life, thoug h he sustained severe * cats an d braises .
When tbe carria ge passed bim he was so close ts> tbe
north rail that tbe flange of tbe wheel severely wounded
bis right arm, his olotbes were eat In several places,
and his railway ticket In hts pocket was cat in two, and
received a perfect impression ef a halfpenny which waa
In the aame pecket. Tfae porters were muob alarmed ,
thinking Ur Yickerman waa killed, bnt prompt assis-
tance was rendered , and Ur Vickerman , being imme.
diately extricated , was conveyed to the White Halt Inn ,
where sur gical attendance was at hand , It was then
found tbat no bones were broken. The escape was, in.
deed, a providential ont, as, bad the train moved on balf
a yard further , Ur Tickermaa must have been crushed .
The habit of alighting before the train has been fully
brou ght up la a very dangerous one ; a short time ago
a gentleman , at the eame station , narrowl y escaped
f&l'ing under the wheels from si similar oause.

Dkadful add Fatal Accident it* a Cottow Urn
at Ashton. — Oa Wednesday forenoon an accident ,
which terminated in the loss of life, occurred at Uessrs
Stanley and Chad -tick 's cotton mill, Ashton , a young
girl having been taken round an upr 'ght shaft , and li-
terally dashed to pieces. From the faots which we have
ascertained at the mill it appears tbat a girl ef thename
of Hannah Dearden , 14 years of age, whose parents re-
side in Charlestown , was employed at the above mill as
a sgttu-fo for a jack fr ame ; tbat while at work , puttin g
in some bobb ins behind tbe frame , her clothes were
caug ht by the shaft , which is about two feet from a
wall, aud revolves at the rate of 160 times a minute . On
findin g that the shaft was taking her round sbe gave a
load icrtftm, which attraoted attention, and oreated
the grea test confusion amongst the other females in the
room. The next moment the was a corpse. Ur Cha d-
wiok being in the room below, and hearing the cries
above, ran off te atop the engine, which was speedily
done ; another messenger immediately went for Br
Campbell and Ur Wood, surgeon , ba t en tbe girl being
picked up life was totally extiact , tbe body being man -
gled in a most tboeking manner . The corpse was car -
ried home to the disconsolate parents by some of tbe
work people in a skip, covered with a sheet. As to how
tfae accident took place it appears to alt a mystery, as
the shaft was protected by a round tin easting . When
the girl was taken up, the tin cover was found twisted
off from its plaoe and broken . Itis a matter of tome
Importance to the millownera te know how an accident
of tbia nature could take plaee from a shaft thus pro-
tect ed.—-Manchester Courier,

Thb Xecemt Book Robbe bt at Oxiobd .—On Mon.
dsy last, at the Oxford City Sessions, Andreas Lockh art
Belany pleaded gnilty to two charges of stealing boobs,
one from the Bhop of Ur H. Blatter , bookseller ; and
fifty-nine from tha Universit y Readin g Room, The pri-
soner , previous to being sentenced , expressed his deep
contrition at the offence he bad committed , and hoped
tbe Court would deal leniently with him.—The Recorder ,
after referring to the systematic manner of the robbe -
ries , and the station the prisoner held in sooiety, whioh
was an aggravation of tho offenoe, then sentenced him to
one week's impris onment for tho first offence , and , for
the aeooad, transport ation for seven years ,—The priso-
ner was very much affected on hearing the last sentence.

Uahc ibstib ,—Shockivo McBDin of a Wive bt hm
H deba ud .—Shortly before ten o'clock on Tuesday
morning a man , habited in tbe livery of a gentleman 's
servant , called at ihe Town Hall , and reques ted to see
Ut Sawley, loperi attBdeaJof the Ad (vision of the Msn-
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ohe iter polioe force. At the moment when he called Ur
Sswley was engaged, and he was told to wait for a few
mlautes, when ho very coolly seated himself and waited
for somewhere about a quarter of an hour, until Ur
Sawley was at liberty. At the expiration ef tbat time
ho was shown into Ur Sawley 's effiee, when he walked
in and elosed the door carefully after him, telling Ur
Sawley that he had been sent by Dr Bell, of Uosley
Street , to tell him someth ing that had befallen his (the
man's) wife. He then proceeded to state that his
name was David Wiseman , and that he was ooaobms n
to Dr Bell, of Uosley Street , who had been kind
eaough on the previous evening to allow him to invite
his fflfe and children to come and take tea with him
at Dr Bell's house, In Uosley Street . His wife osme to
bim between five and six o'clock, at wbicb time she waa
quite drunk , when , instea d of permitting hsr to stay and
take tea with him , be sent her home to Ardwick , where
he res ided in the back part of a house formerly occupied
fc,- his master , Dr Bell, in which he was living until the
house was let. After sending her home he followed her ,
wben In consequence of tbe state ia which he found her
they quarrelled , and he got his tea and returned to look
softer Us master 's horses . Between eight and nine
o'clock he sgain went home, aod , as he stated , foand
bis wife lying dead drunk in tbe bouse, and having bira-
aelf been aggravate d to get drunk ln the interval, ho
pulled off his boots snd gave his wife a"good booting
about the head with one of them . After that , he says
he took his ohildren to bsd, retiring to rest also himself ,
and he saw noth ing mora of hiB wife unt il between five
and six o'olook next morning. On awaking he missed
her out of bed, and recollected their quarrel on the pre-
vious evening, when he at onoe jumped up and came
down stairs in search of her . Not finding her in tbe
kitcho a, he proceeded into the yard , wbere he found her
bleeding and almost speechless in the water oloset. He
carried her Into the house aad up stairs to bed , and van
off forthwith for hie toaster , Dr Bell, On the arrival of
Dr Boll, that gentleman applied such remedies as tbe
unfortunate creature 's case seemed to require , but she
never reoovered her consciousness , and died almost im-
mediately afterwards. Such was the story told to Ur
Sawley by the husband , who seemed remar kably cool
and collected ; but , fearing that he had only got one
side of the ta le, Mr Sswley deemed it his duty to detain
the man whilst he made eome further inquirie s. Ac-
cordin gly he was placed in charge of an officer , and Ur
Sawley,, accompanied by one of tho inspectors , oalled a
cab and procee ded to the house at Ardwie k , where the
man stated he lived, when , on reaehiag the spot , a most
melaaoholy sight was disclosed to view. The poor wo-
man (a viotim , It is to be feared , to drink , and her hue.
band' s violence) was discover ed la bed a corpse , having
two tremendous wounds over her temples, and her faoe
being covered with blood. Her body also bore matk e of
violence in various places , and it was evident she
had been kicked and very brutally treated. On the
slop stone in a back kltohen wero found tbe husband 's
shirt , waistco at, and neck erchief , deep ly stained with
blood, and in othsr parts of the house were
discovered the unfortun ate wife's dress, bonnet , and
shawl , literally saturated with gore. A small piece of
hard wood, the portion of a cbair botto m, about ten
inches .by five inohes, was also found deeply stain ed
with blood , to which was attaobed some portion of the
poor crea ture 's hair , showing that she bad been beaten
abont the head with it. Some clean towels and arti-
cles of wearing appare l which had been hung up ln the
kitoben to dry, were also spotted with blood , whioh bad
evidently spirted from the poor woman when she had
been struok . The aoor also of the kltohen and neoea iary
were deeply stained vrith blood j in fact , la the neces-
sary the blood lay In a pool . Tho children ofthe de-
oeased , of whom there aro three , all boys, aged respec -
tively sine, seven, and five years , all concur Id sta ting
that their parents had a quarrel , and , melanono lj
enoug h, that both were Intoxicated I One of them , the
seoead son, also says tbat his father did beat bis mothe r
with tbe piece of wood mentioned , and also that he
struok her with his boots. Indeed , ne proof of the
la tter fact is wanting , for the man's boot heel is stained
with the blood of his viotim. The eldest son says tba t
he was the first up ln the morning, and tbat seeing the
blood about tbe floor , he commenoed to wash It away.
Hia father , however , came down stairs whilst he was so
engaged , and seeing what he was aboat , stopped him.
Tbe husband , we believe, on seeing the piece of the
chair bottom , at 01.ee admitted that it belonged to
him, but he says, so far sb he can recollect what oc-
curred , tbat he never struck his poor wife with it at
all. One of bis children , bowever , says that he did
beat the unhappy woman abont tbe bead with it, and
that after he had struck her two or three times ahe
fell down and screamed out murder. Ha thereupon
seised her by one of ber arms and dragged her along
the floor into the yard , re turning alone , in a moment or
two, to take hia children to bed. From all we can
learn , the deceased was a wona a of intempera te habits ,
whilst the husband is spoken of as a very sober perso n.

Two Couims Daowncn im a Pit Shast.—On Wed .
aesday week , at tbe Blockley Wood Fields Colliery,
West Bromwlch , a party of colliers , consisting of five
men snd two hoys , descended tho pit shaft for tha par .
pose of commencin g work , but on gett ing nearly on a
level wiih the Workings , they fouad tbat there was a
quantity of water lying at the bottom of the shaft .
This being an unusual occurrence , caused some alarm ,
aud in ibe confusion whioh ensued , tbe skip on which
tiey w«re stabd/ng upB*t , end two of the psrty were
precipitated into the wate r and were drowned . It was
fonnd that there were five yards depth of water in the
abaft , and owing to it being Christmas time , the men
had not been working In the pit since Saturday week.
On Tuesday week, however , the men whose du' y it is to
take charge of the horses kept in the pit , weat dawn for
the purpose of feeding them, bat there waa ao water In
the shaft at that time.

te which they should direc t their atten tion. He agreed

with one of the speake rs, that they were too apt to look

for suppo rt and countenan ce from government. Thd *

suggestion oiUr Hill tbat the governme nt should forward
the adoption of the plan recommended by Ur Celtbhrsfe

had not been over loeked wben the legislature frame d an

Act based npon the land commission ; but those engaged

in that commission considere d it desira ble tbat if publio

meney were to bo adva nced , it should be for purpose *

connected with tbe improvem ent of land under cult lva.

tion, in preference to the reclamati on of bog. It was

aaid tbat the purc hase of land should be rendered more

easy , bat under the law as it at present stood , a great

deal of land could ba easily purchased , a good title ob.

tatned and that land made productive by those who de-

sired to impro ve it ; bat he feared that what was wantin g

was that confidence which would induc e people to lay

out the? r money lu the purchase of lan d The difficulty

which they had to encoun ter arose not ao much from,

any want of legislative interf erence at from a want of

private Indust ry, energy, and confidence In developing - ft*

Source .ot thecouutr y. S*ihoP**i*,-tm °ch
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done in reclaim ing bog, but he considered that it woul*

be more judic ious and more desi rable to apply their

capi tal In the farlber improveme at of land s at present

under cultiva tion.
Disabtib oir Skull Habbo db.—Fivx Lives Lost.—>

The following painful informa tion reoeived by Uejor

Beamish , chairm an of the Cooshen Fishery Association,

and it is to be feared tb at this truly praotical und er-

taking, whose arran gements had just baen matured , witb
every pro spect of ultimate success, ba* received a severe)
check by the calamity there in recorded '.—Th is latter ia

dated , ' Cooshen , Skull , Saturd ay sight , Deo. 23, 1848.—
Our fishermen were Informed yesterday, by the Coast

Guard of Skull , th at a voseel had been lost on the coast.
and that her masts and rigging were near Long Island
Channel , but owing to the stro ng bre tso from the 8.B.1
the Coast Guard could not seouro It . This mornin g
eleven of out mea put off, some in our hooker , a beantU
ful boat of nearly thirty tons , and others in a yawl . I*
was blowing rathe r fresh from the S.E., but no gale to
injure any boat. About two o'clock p.m. a man eame
riding at a rapid rate from Gun-point, near Lerocon , and
Informed me tha t the hooker and small boat were lost-
knocked to pieces on a rock west of Goat Island , called
Carr igfinsteen, and several of the men drowned .

woBKisa er thb rooa law.
There are at presen t 660 fishermen in the workbou s*

of Dungarv an. Of these as many as 370 were admittsd
In one day. It would be erroneous te infer that these
ara become perma nently destitute , having availed them ,
selves of this resource as a relief ia the Ute severe wea-
ther , wbich prevented them from pursuing their occupa -
tion. Fine weather would probably sendhiost of then )
back again to their industry, but a great many must
remain to be add ed to the harden already existing upon
what ia left of property and self-supporting energy .

Uiltowr , Wednesda y.—The condition of the aux*
lliar y werkbouse , lately opened at Uiltown, is awful ia
the extreme; dysentery and fever are doing their work
with frlg htfal effect . Oa Christmas-day nine corpses-
passed through the tonn fer intermen t, and the first
sight that caug ht my at tention this morning was three
more from the same quarter. It would be well if the>
guard ians inspected the mode of interment. Two/boys
are'sent to cany the corpse for burial , and from tba
careless , hasty way in which tbe work is performed six
or seven coffins are often found uncovered after heavy
rains , their patrified vapou r spreading infeotion through- ,
out the locality. I was called myself to witness , some
time since, some of the bodies torn asunder by dogs,

ANOTHER BHEUTE IH THK MEHA QH WOBKHOtJBB .
One day last week, wben the farinaceous soup was

given tothe female paupers , 200 af them beoame quit*
rebe llion* and insubor dinate. They dashed tbe soup to)
the gronnd , began te yell and shout , kiok tbe qua rts ,
brandlBh tin vessels, threaten the anni hilation of tbs
workhouse , and tbe destruct ion of the guardian s ; and
pounced upon and devoured two baskets of bread, which
were brou ght for tb e use of other persons. The master
then raised a force , with which he made for the apa rt *
ments of tbe Amszonlan disturbers of tbe house, and
having effec ted an entr ance , the women one aad all
stood together at one side of the house, and the maBter
and his force at the otber . After a short rencontre , the
master succeeded in arresting the ringleade rs , and placed
tbem nnder arrest . The most determined and rebel *
lions of the rioters waa the woman with the patch oa
her eye, and wbo had been the leader in the late rebel *
lirtn.

-.ONQrOBD QUABTEB BKtBIOK " .

EMBAoininA BT Casb.—A Paibi tdbm id Swindles.
—Bryan M'Donong h stood ladloted for that he, oa tbo
lst day of November , 1818, and on divers days and times
between said day and the lst day of Uay laat , did pre-
tend to ono Anne Lyons , widow, tbat the said Bryant
M'Donongh was the husband of the said Anne Ljons ,
who was supposed to be dead , who, in faot , wasnot dead ,
but was taken away by the fairies , and by meanB of
said pretences the said Bryan U'Douough did then and
tbere unlawfully obtain from the said Anne Lyons sere*
rai artloles of wearing apparel , .value ten -.hillings, an3
thirteen shillings in cash , the money, goods, and chat *
tels of the said Anne Lyons, with intent then and tber o
to cheat and defraud her of the same, whereaa in truth
and fact the said Bry au U'D enough was not the husband
of the said Anne Lyons , whose husband , JameB Lyons,
had been upwards of one year dead and buried , to the
great damage and deoeption oi tbe said Anne Lyons, to
the evil example of all others ia like cases offending ,
ho. The prisoner is a low-sined , forbidden -loeklng,
dark-compl exioned man , about forty .five years of age r,
and from tbe novelty of the charge , which displayed the
gross ignorance in which a number of the peasantry are
enveloped , It excited a good deal of interest , and caused
the conrt to be mush crowded , Anne Lyons, an elderly,
rather stupld.l ooking woman , sworn and examined .—
Lives at Ktlti clougb , near Balltnalee , About twelve
months ago, the prisoner , Bryan U'Donougb , oame to>
her house in the evening and ashed far lodgings. Sha
refused him at first , but on being asked by hor daug hter
she consen ted. Gave him eighteen'pence through fright ,
as he said he was her late husband , and tha t he was Itt
the fairies . He cam e again in November last , and re-
peated his former declaration , demanded his olotbes,
aod through fear , and believing him, gave all her*
husband' s clothes to him, even ap to his tofeaoeo fox.
Sbe asked him to ahow to her in his own fea tures . He-
said if he did , she and the family would be in great
danger frem tbe fairies . She then said if that was thev
oase she wonld not risk it . Through fear sho gave hir a
5s. 6d, ;  she gave him ISs, at another time, at?
be said he was going to a blessed place to hava
masses said for bim; and be wonld then come
home in bis own features . Her husband , Jam es.
Lyoas , is dead . She saw him Interr ed. The pri
soaer here examined the witness, with the permission
of the oourt , having no solicitor employed , and tbe old
woman having admitted that he bough t some olethee
and sent tbem to the house , in an air of trium ph he
exclaimed , ' Bravo , tbe truth comes out betimes,'—Bessy
Lyons, a respectable -looking countr y girl , dressed io
a elo'h cloak and bonnet , sworn and examined .—Ia
daughter io the last witness . Her father Is dead abou t
a year or more . Recollects the prisoner U'Donougb
coming to the houso asd askin g for lodging. He eaid if
she know who he waB, if it was either a pig-sty or »palace , be it ever ao high or ever sa low, She WfiUld
share it with him. He came two or thr ee timea to the
bouse after tbat , and from the threats th at he wonld
make parabl es of tbe cbildrea by the fairies , he got
money from her mother. She went te Arv a to buy fowlat the mar ket . He got 83, «1, from her. Said he had
to give it to a clergyman before be got two miles out of
town to say a mass for him, Pri soner bought a couple
of handker chiefs and some flannel , and sent them home
to the house of her mother by a boy, who said he waa
a nephew of her husband , who died about nine years
ago, and was also in the fairies ,—Catharine Lyons , a
respectabl y-dressed , sensible-looking youn g woman,sister to last witness, proved the Impo sltiana practise d
by the prisoner also ; and the prisoner having no defense
the Barri ster charged tts jary , who found a verdiot ofgnilty, and after an admoni tion to the pr isener on tha
enormit y and vllenesB of his conduct lu thus Imp osing oa
an Innocen t woman , sentenced bim to be tr ansport **
for seven years , a sentence which every person In eourt
(save tbe pr isoner ) seemed to approve of.

auEAl, AoiTATio r r,
Ur J , O'Connell bas followed up bis lett er by forwar d,

ing five guineas , as bis subscr iption to the Repeal Also*elation for 1819.
The inauguration of Dr Cane (recently a State pri.soner ), as Maj or of Kilkenny, took place in thlt oity.There was a dinner on the occasion , but very little war *said abont Repeal , the old system of agitation being re*pudtattd utterly by the Young Ireland ers.
Alderm an O'Brien, wbo bas been elected Lord Mayerof Dublin for the ensuin g year , was also inau gurate d OUj

Mondfty .
The Lord Uay or proposed tbat in future the meeting*

of tbe Corporation should be held on Monday instead ofon Tuesday .
Alderman Hudson. —As the Repeal Association (whioh

used to meet on Uonday ), is buried In the tomb of all
the Capuiets , tbere can be now no objection to meet oa
Uonday, (Lau ghter ).

Alderman Keshan : Instead of being burie d in the)
tomb of tbe Capuiets , it is not dead a: a'l— (laughter) —,
it is not evea sleeping ; bat we had to att «2d to thft
povert y of tbo csnntr y with the beginnin g of ths ner
year . (Laughter .)

Ba&bab oob Assassinatioh. — Testerday evening t
raan named Fitzgerald , steward te Sir David Roche,Bart. , was shot dead at his own door at Bar ntlck , within
a few miles Of this tows, by a person who was lying iawait for tbe purpose . The perpetrator of this bloodydeed has not yet been discover ed, but diligent seareb inbein g made by tbe constabular y. We have not beardthat suspicion yet rests upon any person for the murder .and no eause can ba assigned for it, as deceased W8Smuch esteemed in tbe neighbourh ood. Ho came fror aLimerick to Bnrntiok about seven months ego, to sup«r -iatead the drainage works in progress on Sir DavidRoche's propert y in that plaoe, and had been engagedyesterday, previon s tb bis murder , in payin g the work.mea , about fifty of whom are constantl y tDg8**ed on theland . Be was steadin g on the steps to his ball door 'when tbe fatal shot was fired , whioh tooV «ffect on hieleft side ; be Instantl y fell,' Bnd was only able to say totbo persons who came to the door on hear ing the report ,' Take me in, I ora shot th rough the heart. ' In a fewminutes af terward s be expired . Deceased was Only B

^
feWweeks married , Thomas Wbit cstone, E«q. , coronar ,proceed s to-day to bold an inquest on tke body ,—CtereJournal of Uonda y.
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The arguments on tbe demurrer , ln tbe case ef Ur
Duffy, were brought to a olose oa Friday , by the repl y of
the Attorney General , who contended that the facts
charged having been admitted by the demurrer , the
judgment of the court ehouM be final , without the in-
terven tion of a jary , as in a civil case or a charge of mis-
demeanor. The learned gentleman , however , threw out
a suggestion thatthe court might permit tbe withdrawal
of the demurrer before judgment , if the prisener was
desirous of pleadi ng.

When tfae learned gentleman bad conoluded , tfae court ,
in considera tion of the importance of the question to be
decided , adjourned until Tueiday , wben judgment
would be delivered . Tfae 'publio , of all parties , regard
the proceedings aa a burlesque , but one utterly devoid
of interest.

Tuesday was appointed by the Judges for the delivery
of their decision upen 'the demurrer , but on that day it
waS again postponed till Friday.

STALE ntJ HBOC.

Sew Tear 's Day ushered before the pnblio a long
epietle from Ur John O'Connell , addressed to tbe old
dopes of tbe family—tbe ' people of Ireland ,' to wit,
It is almost unnecessa ry even to glance at the conten ts
of this dooument , It being merely a reproduotion of the
old condiments with which the more scientific cookery
of his father so long and so successfull y tickled tho pub-
lic palate , but which , Bt length , even with bis consnm .
mate art , beoame , from repe tition, 'flat , stale , and un*
profi table. ' There was, it seems, no rebellion last Jul y;
the people were— ' God be praised for it'—loyal to the
heart 's core ; it was not tbs police tbat pat dowa Insur-
rection , nei ther was it the soldiery ; it is to the teach ing
of the O'Connell *, tbe priests , and Conciliation Hall ,
that Queen V ictoria ' standi indebted for the safety of
this portion of her dominions ', and grateful ought her
Majesty to be for the influence thus exercised in her be*
half . There ia nothing like throwin g water on drowned
rats ; 8nd, accordingl y, Ur J . O'Connell is unmeasured
in his abuse of Young Ireland , as the wilful deposers of
his supremacy, and the unwitting exterminators of the
whole Repeal humbug. Repeal , however , la not dead—
not It. Ur Jobn O'Connell means to stir up tbe expirin g
embers aad ' do his own part , or die,'—of course , on
the floor o( the Reuse of Commons , whence , be says, he
has been ' force d by paltry poverty into a temporary
exile.' Suoh is the substance of the new year's gift pre-
sented t« the 'people of Ireland / and whlob, by the
way, 'mast have reached Dablin by some agenty even
more rap id tban tbe eleotrlo telegraph , as the letter
bore date Londoa , Jan uary 1, and wbb published ln the
FBBSKA tr 'a Joubnal at five o'cleok that morning,

ItCIiAM ATI ;M OF WASTE IiAVDB ,
At tbe last meeting of tbe Royal Dublin Society,

Sir William Bentham presiding ,
Ur Hilt, read a paper deicrlpdve of ths effective recla-

mation of bog and waste lands , particularl y upon the
property of Mr Colthurst in tke oounty ol Cork.

The Chaismam Bald the paper read wbb a very impor-
tant one. It had been stated tbat thonth a bog was
reclaimed it returned in two years or so to Its original
barrenness and nselessness ; but Ur Colthurst had de-
monstrated that It could be made permanently productive,
He approved highly of the sugges tion to employ tke able,
bodied peor in workhouses in reclaiming land .

Ur Haooh ton pointed out the necessity of self,
relianoo and InduBtry in workin g out the improvements
on land , instead of relying upon the Legislature , and the
necessity of rendering the purchase of lsnd more easy
asd satisfactory .

Ur Hawcock observed , that the position of Ur Colt-
hurst was peculiar , and h* possessed advanta ges wbioh
other landlords or tenants did not enjoy ; snd as regarded
the advance of manufactures in Scotland , if they had ln
Ireland the same laws to facilitate their advancement he
was sure that a similar result would follow.
¦ The Earl of Dbvoh bore testimony to tbe effective ex-
ertlo as of Ur Colthurst . He bad not only drained bog
effectively, but bad raised upon it a superstruct ure
essential to the purposes of agricult ure. The ordinary
method of conveying earth to place upon the surf ace of
bog was the expensive one of carting ; but Ur Colth nrst
had adopted a more economical and desirab le method .
The process adopted by him- was highly desira ble for , aud
applicable to, many parts of Ir eland ; but he should say
there were several places in the countr y where the im-
provement of land at present nnder cultivation , wonld
prove a far more remunerati ve sour ce of agricultural
pursuit , end one more calculated to repa y tbe expend! *
tore of money tban the reclamatio n of bog. He did not
desire to discourage the reclamation of bog ; he wonld be
glad to see Ur Coith qrsv's plan followed In many locall .
ties.-; frnt they would fall into a mistake If they supposed
that lab nas tbo first point ln ths Impro vement of land
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DXFSAT 0? THB NEW UlUtBTBT.
' The government ofthe new Preside nt have already
bB-funtoexperience the diflicalties of office. The chief
odium which bora down the repntoio ir&s its increase
of taxation. The ministers of Lonis Napoleon are
Obliged to come forward with a demand for the
maintenance of this taxation , and of the salt duty,
which is the most onerous npon the poor. M. Passy
Pegged that it might be allowed to remain six
-months longer. Sat the Cbsmten were inexorable.
Amotion being made to reduce the salt dnty to lOf.
the 100 kilos. Immediatel y, the ministry opposed it,
bnt wera defeated hy 403 votes against 360. The
Barrot ministry haa thru allowed itself to be defeated
by their adversaries in the Chamber , tnd on a ques-
tion which places their adversaries on the popnlar
tide. The second part of the amendment , for the
"total suppression of the fax, on and after the 1st of
April, waa rejected without division.

BBSIQHATIOBS -
M. Leon de MaUoville, Minister of the Interior ,

snd M. Bixio, Minister of Commer ce, have resigned.
Ihe Monitxub ef Saturday published three decrees,
appointing M. Leon Faucher. Minister of the Inte-
rior , in place of M. Leon de Malleville ; M. Lacrosse,
Miniiter of Pab'ic Works , in place of M, Leon
Fnuehsr ; and M. Buffet, one of ths representatives
of tbt people. Minister of Agriculture and Commerce ,
in place of M. Bixio.

THB AUNKBTT.
We extrac t the following from the correspondence

ofthe Mokh ihg Hbbald :—'I understand that ibe
amnesty ia ready. It will apply to all tho*e insur -
gents who were takes with arms in their hands, and

*s? simple identification were trans ported withont
*X_ \\; but those who were tried before councils of
—_X and condemned after full examination , ar e ta be
exempted from the benefit of this gracious measure.
The prisoners at Yineennea are to be tried forthwith.

joub ns l'ak:
Pabib Mon'ky Evening.—The whole of this day

has been occu,*5*"* br the Par isians in the usual New
YearVd ay yhiih and the new President of the Re-
pnblio haa had jnoro than hia share of the compli-
ments of the aeaso.i- From an early honr this morn-
ing, deputati on after dopatation has been wending
ita way towards the Palace of the Elysee Bourbon ,
and the game fptooeM will continue till a late hour
this evening, when the corps mplotnatique will attend.

Among the deputations whieh went to the Palace
of the Elysee to-day, was one consisting of several
handred of the soldiers of the Emperor Napoleon's
Celebrated Yielle Garde. They were dressed in the
nnifona ofthe time of the Emperor , and carried an
enornoui bouquet tnonstre, which they presented to
the nephew of the Emperor. They attracted great
•soBce as they passed along the streets on their way to
ihe Palace.

To-day the President of the Repnblio, by way of
¦etrenne, present ed the Prino e de Moahowa, the son of
the nnfbrt nnate Marshal Ney, with the decree,
signed thia morning, appointin g him Minister of the
Repubiie at Berlin, in the plaoe of M. Emanuel
Ara go: asd to Count Wale ski (who ia a natural son
ofthe Emperor ) the decree appointing him Minister
ofthe Republi c at Turin , in the place of M. Bois le
Ctmte.

M. Jerome Bonaparte was yesterda y installed in
the (juTernoTihip of the Invalides.

THK LATE HXCnON FOB FBBSIBErr.

We have waited until the whole of the retu rns, in-
cluding Algeria and Corsica , were made np; to give a
correct Hat of the votea in the different departments.
The total aumbtt of totes given to each of the candi-
date* was as follows:—

Lonis Napoleon Bonapar te ... 6,048.872
General Cavaignao 1,479,121
Ledru Rollin 355.515
Raspail • • 40,068
LBHiartine ->. 17,581

m-Qalignani.
GERMANY.

AUSTRIA.—The Alw. Obeb Zutuno (Breslau )
publishes a letter frora tbe well-known Dr Schutte
-flate bf Yienna), narrating tho crue l conduet of the
Austrian auth orities towards Herr Hafner, formerly
the editor of the suppresse d Vienna Commrnoir.
It appears that the latter was arrested, near the
Austrian capital, on tbe 12th of Ootober. conse-
quently before the Diet was prorogued by the Em-
peror, or tbe proclamations of Windisohgratz were
issued. The only ohar ge against him was, that he
had written in the Cobbhtdt ioh. He has been con-
-fined tinea that peri od in the fortre ss of Joseph stadt,
and there appears to be no intenti on to bring him
to trial.

The Austriana have obtained military assistanc e
from the Turk ish empire, tome hundreds of Bul-
garian cavalr y (according to tha Joubkal or Aus-
trian Lloyd's) having passed ever the frontiers and
taken np a position along with a portio n of the im-
perial army , at Thomasovacz, against which place
the Magyars were preparin g to aet.

Three chiefs of districts of tbe National Guard
have been condemned to death , as being implicated
in the affairs of October. The sentence of the coin-
til of war has been communicate d to Prince Win
dischgratz. with a prayer to commute the sentence.
The condemned are MM. Brann and Plattensteiner,
and Dr Sattner.

PRUSSIA.—The Natkwa l Zmw kg states that
Herr Schubert , a gnnmaker of Berlin, in easy, cir-
cumstances , has been arrested en the charge of hav-
ing armed several of hia workm an with riSss,Ton the
day after the proclamation of the state of siege, and

4old them te shoot certa in high personages , whom
he named to them.

THE WAR IN HUNGAR Y.
After the capture of Presburg the Hungarians fell

tiak npon Wieselburf . where a saDguioarj conflict
ensued between them and the Croatian!. The Ban
himself headed two char ges, and at one time was in
great danger. The Magyars were obliged to retire
from Wieselbai f, a portion of which was reduced to
ashes, and a still larger portion plundered by the
Croatian!. Nran beiaoftheinhabitantsofWie selbar g,
as well as of Raab and Komwn, carr y on an immense
corn trade, and are enormou sly rich, so that tbe
Croatia us no doubt found good booty, unless the Wie-
selbnrgera bad packed off their valuables before the
-arrival of their npaoiou s visitors. It is said that the
imperiatisis lost at Wieselburg two generals, four
staff officers, and fifty-seven sub-officers . On the
other hand , the Magyars lost, in prisoners alone, 792,
who were forwarded to Olmii z.

Meantime the Magyars claim a complete victory
over the troo pi of the well-known Pastor Urban, who
has been taken prisoner. On the 16th nit. the defile
of Jablunka , which leads from Moravia into Hun-
gary, was entirely in the hands ofthe Magyars, who
bad rendered it impassable

^ 
even for smugglers.

According to the latest intelligence General Schlick
was advancing towards Pesth from the Galidan
side. It is thought, however , tbat the Hungarian
army on the fioatiers of Siebenbargen will contrive
to hold him in check.

Letters from Warsaw of the 10th ult. announce
tha confiscation of the property of General Bem,
who commande d a portion of the insurgents in
Tienna , and who is now in the Hun gar ian service.

The Bbbslau Zkiidk g contains the following :—
HOBBIBLB ATB0C1T IS3 !

The army of the south , under the command of
•General Dablen, is within a few miles of Buda-
Pesth , waiting the arrival of the main army from
the west; to maroh against the sister cities, As we
have said before, Schlick,coming from the north , has
penetrated as far aa Miekoloz. en the route to Pesih
The war in the Bannat and Trans ylvania is more
fearful than oan be conceived. The leaders and prin-
cipal clergy are put to death in the most revolting
manner; one of the Romaic chiefs was flayed alive,
another crucified, his eyes put oat, Ms arms and legs
*"TT^-p" -,

it'-k ¦'>*ergvs and Kessor, head quarters of the
3s-i\ie*x. offer •si to surrender, but on conditions
**b.l .'.• ¦'- naer al " cchnor refused. He demands com-
:' M.i, tnd oaconai tional surrender , the delivery of the

¦niiief. *n& tbe i^rttoratiou of all goods which had been

Th". wmUaed stacks of the Hun garians npon the
"i srvi aa mcc hi.ru proved unsuocesjful. They were
everywhere repelled with loss. At TomosoraJ, and
the entrenchmen ts of St Thomas especially, their
losses were very considerable ; but they have gaiBed
* splendid viotor y at Tersee, where Maurice Perizel
took the commandant of Peter Warsdin , and carried
the two Austrian commanders of that fortress prison-
firs to Ofen.

The Nbw Rbshisb Gazkm of the 30th nit, says,
it was reported at. Vienna ou the 24tb, that the Impe-
rial troops had bean beaten by the Magyars. At all
events, the bullet ins of the Austrian army were very
ahsnure. It is believed • great check hu been expe-
rienced between Baab asd Comoro.

The Atj-tbia * Lloid contains a corres pondence
from Presburg , under the date of the 21st ult, which
says:—' And, whioh is daily surrounded by twelve
sal eighteen pounder *, has not yet surrendered
Peace , bas been concluded with the Servians of St
Thomas. General Bam oommanded the army near
Trans ylvania.'

A bullet in from the seat of war in Hungary is
.pabliahed in tbe Vienna journals of the 28th ult. It
announces the capture , by tha Austri ana, under the
comman d of Mar shal Berger, of the strong fortress
of And, with a loss on their part oi fifteen killed, and
fort y wounded. 

CAPTOBI OF BAAB.
Raab also has been taken. Earl y on the morning

of the 27*u *ulf- Prmee Windisohgratz directed two
columns to cross the Dannjie ** two points , above
the town and below it. The latter crying was
effected at the junctur e of the river Raab with the
1W», and the whole of the matceovre was m,
fended to cut off the retr eat of tbe. Hungar ian amy.
The <>ommander- in-ohief advanced[ Meanwh ile with
•S-w^corptto the bank of the Rah nilz, oyer
-wtMnVthrew a brid ge, the oonitmction of which
wurrcaroe ly completed when he was informed ofthe
Staa^tteHim^'-as- *»•» *-* abandone d their
fostiacations aid Men bade into two ooluons, or •
WftTtb i ro»4 to the fortes * of Comoro, mri the

-JJ ier proceeding in the directio n of Ofen.' On his
-f_ - to the town of Raab , Prince Windisohgratz was
met by s deputation of citizens, who presented him
with the keys C*the to"15* .

In Pesth the gits?**38* excitement prevails : old and
yeung, high and low, iJi? ?ob]e lady and the meanest
beggar, are working on tbt) fortifications. Private
houses whieh are considered io be in a favour able
iocalitv, are conveit '-d into a sort of citadels ; every-
where and in every case private property-rights are
sacrificed, either volunt arily or compulsorily, to carr y
ont the one grand idea of defence.

ITALY.
RO ME , De«. 21.—The ministry has been recon-

structed. It consists of Sterhini , Mariani, Cam-
pello, and another. The Galletti ministry is no
more.
D1FLOKA TIC BSLATIO NS BBTWBBJl TBI POP E AND

ACSTBJA,
The following is an extract from the Wibrbb

Zeitdsg of this day, relative to the state ef affairs
between the Pope and Austria :->' The Pope, driven
to the laat extremities by the shameful ingratitu de
of those whom he wanted to load with benefits , and
whom they had shortly before lauded to the skies,
was compelled to avoid their violence by flight.
Anived at Gaeta he protested solemnly in the face
of the world against the attem pts of the 16th of Nov.,
and declared all the aots resultin g therefrom to be
null and void. This protest was communicated offi-
cially to the Imperial Court of Austria. As it ap-
pears clearly from this document tha t the Holy
Father has escaped from the hands of his oppress ors,
and bas recovered the liberty necessary for the dis-
charge of his aposto lic 'dice , his Majest y the Em-
peror , following the dictates of his heart , will renew
with the Sovereign Head of the Church those diplo-
matic relations whioh are so important to the re-
ligious interests of hia peopie, and will express to
him those sympathies of which the virtu es, the mis-
fortunes , and the exalted position of Tiae IX , are
wor thy.'

The Ofjnio-ix of Turin announces from Milan ,
22nd ult., that Radetsk y haB been created Prince of
Cuatosa.

Ihe Pibdmontk sb Gaebxzb quotes corre spondence
from Pavia, 23rd ult., stating that, on the preceding
day, the whole garrison of the place was nnder arm s,
intelligence being received from Milan that a consi-
derable body of Hungarians had desert ed to Pied,
mont. Among the deserters were also man*/ indi-
viduals of the regiment Kinsky, hitherto consider ed
a para gon of fidelity.

SPAIN.
The official accounts of the oivil war show that

the Queen's troops were worsted in their recent an.
counter witb the Catalan insurgents at Albans , and
that the advanta ges gained by them are little better
than nominal.- Cabrera , with 2 209 men, very nearly
took Gerona by a coup de main, on the 17th, and
was only prevented by the arrival of reinforcements
from various quarters.

The persecution of the Progreustas continues,
and hundreds have been order ed to the penal settle*
ments without any form of trial.

Rbvsn *jb of thk Pbb bkni Qcartbr ,—There !¦
Still a week to run before tbe tabular returns of the
quarter 's revenue can be published. A whole week's
receipts bave yet to be added to the present quarter
—to be published on Saturda y next—before a
strictly accurate estimate can be made of the com-
parison of the present quarter and year with the
corres ponding periods ending the 5th January, 1848-
There ia enough known , however, to allow us to make
a close approximation to the probable result , and to
institute a comparison , which,- we are happy to say,
will be a favourable one. It is satisfactory in the
highest degree to find that the falling off in the re-
venue of the countr y, whioh was observable at the
olose of 1817 and the commencement ef 1848. has at
length reoeived a wholesome check, and that our
ordinar y resources begin to show a buoyant
and apward tendenc y. The Customs revenue is
expected to exhibit an increase over the corres pond-
ing quart er of last year little abor t of half a million.
We are sorry to add that the other most important
indicatio n of the state ef trade and of employment ,
the excise, will not answer so favourabl y to the
wishes of the publio. In this important item, the
receipts will var y little from those of the last January
quarter. The only ' other item from wbicb aa in-
crease is expeoted is that olsssed under the head of
• Miscellaneous,' which is expected to yield mote
than £200,000 in this quarter ; £80,000 of whioh,
however , is the laat payment on account of the
Chinese ran som, which was referr ed to in the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer 's estimate last session. The
other items, stamps, taxes , prope rty-tax , dec, will
bs scarcely as good as laat' year. The most consider-
able falling off is apprehended in the stamps, whioh
is expected to be about c£200,00O, a great part of
whieh is account ed for by the tr ansfer of the carria ge
dnties from the stamps to the excise. In noticing
the excise revenue ss one of the great tests of the
condition of the people, we may remark that the
duties en malt—the largest in amount aa well as tbe
moBt important in markin g thn ability to purchas e
on the part of the labouring population —are in a
much more favourable state than ihey were at this
time last year. The Post Office shows little differ-
ence. The amount of falling off in the pro perty-tax
in the quart er is not much of a criterion , since that
impost iB collected with mere or less uncertain ty in
the different quarters of the year, by muoh the larger
portion s being received in tbe April and October
quarters. Tbe gross revenue for the year will also
show favoura bly in comparison with the corres pond-
ing period , ending 5th January, 1848. But a still
more correal criterion of returning prosperit y is to
be found in the fact that the nine months , countin g
from 5th April, 1848. to the present timt, exhibit a
considerable advance over the correspon ding nine
months , counted from 5th April , 1847, to 5th
Janu ary, 1848. From this, and from theaotivit y of
trado , still eo happily observable, it is fairly assumed
that the conclusion of the financial year on the 5th
April next will find iu in a much more rati sfactor y
and prosperous condition than we were on the 5th
April last, and will folly bear ont the anticipations
of the Chancellor of the Exohequer at the olose of
the session, on which, with the knowled ge he then
had , he was justifi ed in the calculation s which he
made for the year that was to come, Tbese calcu-
lations, it is now found, will ba completely borne ont,
aud upon a review sf our entire financial and com-
mercial prospects, we are able to congratulate the
country upoa a steady and progressive improveme nt.
—Observer.

Lola Monibb.—The Countess of Lansfeld, so well
known by the'name of Lola Monte s, bas arrived in
London. This celebrated individual , who has
achieved an Europ ean notoriety by the events wbioh
have taken place in the Bavarian  ̂

dominions and
elsewher e, and which are too fresh in the memory ol
the publio to require especial mention , attended on
Saturday at one of the wharfs in the neighbourhood
of London Bridge the examination of her luggage
and effects, which bad arrived by a steamer from
Boulogne a day or two before, and made a declara-
tion before the authorities in the Long Room of the
Custom House respecting them, which she attested
with her signature , as ' Mar ie, Countess of Lans-
field.' The Countess had previously arrived from
Boulogne, we believe, via Dover or Folkestone.

Dailt Nbws.—The Daim Nbw3 is to be raised in
price and enlarged ; the Reform party intending to
make it their organ, have thr own £25,000 into the
treasur y, it being understood that the speeches of
all the Parliamentary men connected with the Hume
and Cobden section of the House shall be fully
reporte d.

Fbbnch Vbgktablss.—A vessel lately arrived in
the Thames, from S t Nalerysnr -Somme, has brought
—in addition to sixty tona weight in bulk of potatoes
—the extraordinsr y large quantit y of forty , tons
weight of carrots , the produoe of Fr ance. This is,
we believe, an unprecedented large arriv al of this
description of vegetables from foreign count ries.
Ibis, in common with every other description of raw
vegetable, ia now free of duty on importation into
this country in a direct and regular mann er.

Pbogbbbs ot Choujba at GiAsdow*.—It u painfu l
to report that the disease has as yet shown no symp-
toms of abatement in this city, on the contrar y, since
our last ita rava ges have been as fearfu l as durin g
the previous week. Many estimable citizens have
fallen victims to this scourge. We ha7e heard that
several medical gentlemen are not in the habi t of
report ing cases which occur in tbeir private prac-
tice, so that the published returns must not be held
as exhibitin g the full extent of tbe epidemic' Since
our last, till yesterday inclusive, there have been 679
new cases, 327 deaths, viz., on Saturda y, 03 cases
and 36 deaths; on Sunday, 95 cases and 46 death s •
on Monday, 87 oases and 48 deaths ; on Tuesday,84
cases and 45 deaths ; on Wednesday, 118 eases and
64 deaths ; on Thursday, 78 cases and 87 deaths ;
and Fri day, 115 cases and 51 deaths. We are
thank ful to learn that a more extended medical ma-
chinery is now in operatio n, and we earnestl y tr ust
that it may, under Providence, be instrum ental in
checking the malady. The medical staff in atten d,
ance on the poor has been greatly enlar ged by calling
in the aid of advanced medical students ; and on
Thursda y a new hospital was opened for the treat-
ment of oholera patients at the comer «f North
Wcodside, opposite Phillip's Quarr y. Additional
dispensari es have also baen opened in var ious dis-
trusts of the oity. Arran gements have also been
made, by whioh every house in the various districts
—especially those in poor and wretch ed localities—
will be visited, at least onoe daily, and inqwnei
made into the Btate of health of all the residents. A
vast number of cases have alread y been discovered
acd trea ted is this way, whiob, undou btedly would
have been allowed formerly to take their feonrse
withou t any medical, aid being asked.— Scottitn
Timet.

Impobtatio kb of PouXTRT.—Large importations of
poultry are taking place from the continent. The
quality of the turkey s imported from 'France is re-
ported to be excellent, although , generally speaking,
not solar s* sad. fine as thoie produced in England,

THE KIRKDALE CHARTIST PRIS ONERS '.

(Ccmeludedfrom our last.)
The BCandftlOu'? and humiliating position in which

Ball's evidence placttf tfle Crown prosecutor s was the
genera l topio of oonv*)H»i.5on through the court , and
ene feature of the proce edinsiK'' seems to have been
overlooked by the press. It wa$ « laughable scene.
When Ball was ordered to the doek to 'dentif y Chad-
wick, M'Donongh , Rankin , and Grocott , net 'tar ed
about him like au idiot. When he failed there , r?
waa ordered to proceed io the table wbere West,
White , Leach , Dsnovan , Cropper , and Nixon wero
seated, and a long rod plaeed in his right hand to lay
on tbe defendants ' heads as he prononnoed their
Bimes. Let your read ers fanoy the pioture thi i
cadaverous looking wretch appeared , whilst with a
vacant stare he passed his eyas from one to the ether,
whilst the contortions of his countenance , and trem-
bling of his limba, at once proclaimed the guilty,
cowardly perj urer. He knew none of them, acd
skulked

 ̂
like a whipped dog back to the witness

box. which is close to the judge , where he was wel-
comed by one of Baron Aldenon's most bitter scowls.
The desperate atate *of the Attorne y General' s oase may
be judged from the fact tbat , on White putting two
questions to Ball concerning his connexion with the
Chartist bsdy, and indignantly denying that such a
scoundrel was in any way identified with the Char-
tists, he shouted : 'Do you know that voice » can
you swear to it f' Ball said, ' He coald ;' but was
ordered away by the Judge in a tone of contempt.

All parties now considered tbat the prosecution
would be given np, as the evidence of the police waa
of suoh a disjointed, contradictor y, and doubtful na-
ture. Or else that some other witnesses would be
brought forward ; bnt , contrary te expectation , the
Attorney General suddenly closed the case, and as-
serted that there was sufficient evidence to insure a
conviction, independent of that of Ball, whose evi
dence he withdrew. Mr Atkinson tben addressed the
jury on behalf of Ran kin and Grocott , and Mr James
spoke in defence of Chadwick and M 'Donongh. The
other defenda nts were called on by the Jud ge as tbeir
names appear ed in the indiotment. The first called
was that of—

Edward Cure Ckoppsj*. He commenced by
complaining of the mode in whioh tbe prosecution
had been got up, as he had no chance cf rebuttin e
the evidence given against bim, not having received
a copy of the depositions; for, if time were allowed
bim, be could prove tbe ' evideace of Cook-on and
Cottenbam tobe false. The latte r had sworn that
he was present at a meeting on Blackstone Edge,
whereas he oould prove tbat he did not leave Man-
chester on that day. He bsd been a teetotaller f or
eight years , and had advised others to da likewise,
and he trusted that the fact of his being a Chartist
would not cause the jnr y to conviot him innocentl y
on the evidence they had heard , as he sought the at-
tainment of the Charter by peaceable means.

Dabibl Donovan- next addressed the jury . He
commenced by entering into a lengthened defence of
Chartist princip les, and boldly avowed his adhesion
to these prinoiples. He denied all connexion with
riot ous proceedin gs, and had even risk ed his life to
preserve the peace. He concluded by stating that
he conld scarcely expect an acquittal at the hands of
thejury , they being men of property, whilst he was
represented by the Crown prosecutor as one who had
conspired to destro y property.

John Wist next addressed the jury, and after aoo.
Jogising for appearing in person , proceeded to def end
Chartism frem tbe attacks ofthe Attorney Genera l,
who had asserted that the Chartists wished to take
the property »f the rich and divide it amongst tbepoor. [The Attorney General denied the statement.]
West then proceeded at length to expoun d the views
ofthe Chartists on the social question, and the rights
of Labour , when he was interrupted by the Jud ge,
who told him ' that they were not there t» discuss
these matters , and that it would be best for him to
confine himself to his own oase.' West rep lied, that
as the intentions of the Chartists had been misre-
presented, he felt it his duty to disabuse the minds of
thejur y and the oountry on those matte rs. After
proceeding for some time tbe Jud ge again interfered ,
telling him, 'that he could not sit there to hear s
discussion on the merits of the Charter. Thkr k
WAS NOTHI MJ ILLEGAL IN-.THK ChABKR , NOB IN AD-
VOCATING ir in a peopsr jj AN-fB-i' The Judge
added— 'If I bad you in pri vate I think I could con-
vince you that the Charter wonld not meet yoor
expectation , and then we would be of one opinion
If you could convince me I would agree with you .'
West answerei— ' I think I oould, my lord. ' Tbe
Jndee— ' I don't think so.' West then prooeeded to
analyse the evidence, and made a stron g appeal to
the jury not to stultify the great privi lege which
tbey exercised, and whioh British subject s so highly
prized, by finding a verdiot for the Crown on saoh
evidence as had been adduced. Could they reconoile
it with tbeir oaths, tbat the evidence of Cookson
oould be believed ? * Tbat witness had admitted the
meetings he (West) attended were peaceable, and
that bis (Cookson's) reports only contained such ex-
tracts as were likely to serve tbe interests ef his
employers. Suoh extracts conld not be fairly enter-
tained by thejury withont the context , whioh would
give them an entir ely different meaning from that
which had been attempted to be put upon them.
Wby did not tbe government , with ail thaiv resources ,
put an accredited reporter in the box f Why not bring
even one newspaper reporter ? Because they knew
their case was rotten . As both the Conr t and the
Attorney General had admitted the legality of Char -
tism, and the constitutional right to agitate for the
Charter , he was perfeotly satisfied and confident ,
that if justice ruled , he wonld get an acquit tal. He
wonld leave hiB case ia the hands of thejury.

George Whits next arose to address the Conrt.
He said it was not through any vain glorious feeling
that he was induced to condnot his own defenoe, nor
with a desire to deprec iate the talent of the gentle-
men of the bar ; but feeling that he was gnilty of no
erime he was resolved not to avail himself of the
quibbles of law, nor would be take shelter behind the
gown of a lawyer. He felt thathe was the aggrieved
party, as he was placed on his trial without a chance
of defending himself ; and , consequently, whatever
might be the result, heshould not have had a fair trial.
He had not received a copy of the depositions, nor
had he any knowledge of the parties that were to be
brough t sgauut him ; there fore it was evidently the
determination of the Crown that they should not
have a ofcance of acquittal. (The Judge here inter-
rupted, stating tbat the law had been complied with.)
My lord , it may be law, but still it does not alter the
position of which I complain. He then prooeeded
to remark , that on a former occasion he bad been
supplied with a copy ef the depositions, snd could
not understand why it was aot done.on the pre sent
occasion. (The Judge explained that the findin g of
a true bill by the Grand Jur y debarred the defend '
ants from that claim. ) The defendant proceeded.
He pointed out to tbe Jar y the diBOTepanoiefl in the
evidence of the police—the glib manner in which
they read their notes—and pointed out the faot of one
of them not being able to find out the pages of his
own notes without the assistanc e of the Attorn ey
Genera ), ai proof presum ptive that they were not
made by bim, bat concocted by other persons. The
Jar y would also bear in mind the oharaoter of the-
individuals who have sworn againBt them. Cotton-
ham, the polioeman, had been discharged by Bes
wiofc. the superint endent , for robbery ; and he must
have been an infamouB characte r when Beswick felt
bound to dispense with his services. Then there was
Ball, than whom a greater villain never appeared in
a witness-box. (Attorne y General : His evidence
is withdra wn ; yon bave ne need to refer to it.) He
would refer to it; for it was clear that he waa brou fht
forward for the purpose of nroouring -their condemna-
tion , and the faot of having done so exposed the
whole animus of the prosecution. Heasked the Jury ii
they could reconoile it to their consciences as fathers
of families , to separate him and the other defen-
dants from their wives and ohildren on snch evi.
dence? The indiotment oharged him with conspiracy.
He denied it, and. the evidence had failed to prove
it. He resided fifty miles from Manchester , and how
could he be drawn into a conspiracy there , or be
made accountable for the folly of the unemployed
workmen spoken to by Ball 1 The whole of the evi-
denoe was of a ridiculous character , and was only
used as a pret ext te brin g them within the tramm els
of tbe law. Their real orime was tbat they were
Chartists , and, -i far aa he was concerned he in-
sisted on hia right of private judgment. He bad aB
good a right to be a Chartist as any other per son
had to bo a Whig or Tory, and he would never resign
to any man tho power of think ing f or him, oonsider
ing the mind of man' the noblest gift of God. He
then stated that if time could be allowed
to brin g forward witnesses, he could bring
some of the most respectabl e inhabitants of
Bradford to rebut the evidence for the crown.
How was it that no shopkeeper, manufacturer , or
honest workman was produced as a witness against
them? If they were such desperate characters as
the Attorne y General wished to represent them ,
surely some persons besides polioe Bpies and perjurers
oould be brou ght forward ? He then took np a copy
ofthe Lancaster tria l, 'The Queen againBt O'Connor
and others,' in order to show that Baron Rolfe did
not consider suoh evidenoe sufficient to cause con
viction ; but before proceeding to do so,!he informed
his lordship that it wu dedicated to Baron Rolfe.
IBaroB Alderson : It could not be dedicated to a
better man.] Defendan t proceeded : My Lord , he is
here addressed as a just jud ge, and I hope we Bhall
not find you unjust. (Laughter. ) He then stat ed
that ifthe proceedings were adjourned that evening,
they would produce witnesses on the following morn-
ing to contradi ct the evidence of the police.

His LoBnsaiP declar ed his intention of adjournin g
the court at the conclusion of the defendant s ad
dress, upon which .

Whets made a final appeal to the jury, calling on
them to disohar ge from their minda tbe preju dices
ef class, and to remember that although the At-
torne y Genera l in his final reply wonld use thine
abilities whioh he possessed, in addition to the fac t
of his holding ** high position as first law officer tf
the Crown, they should not allow that to influence
tbem, but that the; would take the oase on. it* own

merits , and by doing so, he bad no donbt they Bhould
rtoe ive an honour able acquittal ,t Jamk s Lbacij next addr essed the court , He fai?he was not aware of any evidence which had beenbroug ht-forwa rd calculate d to inculpate him, or fixany crimS upon him, he Bhould , therefore , be very
brief in the reniarks he had to make, and warned
thejur y against GOnT.ioting men on sueh evidence asthat which had been prod uced ; for althoug h Ball hadbeen withdrawn , still the fact of such a base cha.raoter having been relied on by the Crown, revealed?he animus of the whole proceeding. He denied
baviiig had .anything whatever t» do with conspira -
cies or oonipit ^0", 0' baring any intentio n to in-
jure the person oV Pro perty of any one. He had re-
sided in Mancheste r ovet twenty year s, during
whioh time be had broi tfht up a large family by bii
own labour, and he defied any parson to lay any
crime to his char ge. He baa been through life ¦
peaceable man , and he should produce napo otsble
evidence of the fact. He again warn ed the jury
against giving credence to the evidence of the police
detectives , and concluded by declaring hia conscious-
ness of inaocence and his expectation ofa verdict of
ft quittal ,

vYiltjam Nixon next addressed the jury from the
prisoner 's dook. He said that if the evidenoe of the
polioe who had Bworn aga inst him was correct , in-
stead of the presen t jury having to try him, there
would have been more need for a jury of physicians to
inquire into his sanity. He admitted having made
some foolish and violent speeohes, and if they were
calculated to prod uce disturbance , they ought to
have stopped him before. He acknowledg ed having
attended meetings where Ball was prese nt, but those
meetin gs bad no connexion with Chartism , bring
solely meetings of the unemployed. He had been
removed from the National Charter Assooiat iui, for
the part he had taken in the meetings , where Ball
was presen t, and bad be taken the advice of the
Chartist council , be should not bo there under the
presen t charge. He was working at bis trade , glasB
making, on the nights that Ball ewere he wbb at
committee meetings. If he had broken the law, he
had eBdured four months' solitary confinement , and
he 'lru sted that from hia youth and inexperience ,
that weuld bs considered & sufficient |atonement for
any error he might have committed.

The Court then adjourned.
On Wednesday morning the Court resumed at nine

o'olook, when severai rgwitnesses from Manchester
attended to give evidence en behal f of the defen-
dants. Among tbe rest, Mr Hibbert , a town aoua -
oillor from Manchester , attended to speak to the
ohar aoter of James Leach. They were severely
cross-examined by the Attorney General , whe endea-
voured to destroy the influence of their testimony
by making them admit holding Chartist prinoiples.
At length the case fer the defence was closed, many
witnesses residing at such a distance , (hat itwas im-
possible to get them to Liverpool in time.

The Aitornbt General then stood up to deliver
his final reply. He said the painful duty devolved
on him of showing how far the defendants were
guilty of the charges laid against them , but before
doing so, he wished on the'part of the government ,
to state that they had nothing to do with originating
the presen t prosecution , but that ' it was got up by
the Manobester ^Corporation •' and as for himself,
though he had to conduct it, ha confessed he felt
some misgivings in consequence of the discrepancy
whioh he observed in the depositions. With regard
to the witness Ball, though he had sworn that
Leach and Donovan were present on the llth of
April , he was himself aware that such was not the
faot. He knew they were several miles from Man -
cheater at the time. He knew they were in London,
for he had kept a olose eye on them , and had watohed
the proceedings of the treaso nable assembly of which
they were members. The defendants objected that
the police were not competen t persons to report the
speeches in qaestion in a proper manner ; but it was
a notorious faot that at several meetings which
had been held by those parties , even when
govern ment reporters were Bet at their elbows,
they did not hesitate to make use of lan-
guage of a treasonable oharaoter. It bad also been
objected that the police reports , being from memory .
were not to be relied upon. But he was aware that
persona who reported mechanically, were often
uuable to read tbeir notes aoourately, and he was
thus led to believe that reporting from memory was
preferable in such cases as the present. As regards
tbe evidence of Ball , notwithstanding that he dis-
carded it, and that he did not wish them to allow it
to operate on their minds, yet it was clear, from it,
that there was some under current at work , of such
a oharaoter as had been described by him, although
the defendants might not be aware of it. He then
went throu gh the evidenoe of the polioe, dwelling en
tlie particular points that affeoted tbe several de-
fendants. He wanted to know wbat business WeBt
had in Man chester. He was not a resident of that
place , and it was clear that he must bave beea there
for an unlawfa! purpose. Then, there was White at
Blackstone Edge, who, althou gh it was admitted
that he saved the life of a policeman, yet it should
be remembered that it was.through the violen t
speeche : A such as White that the people were nrged
to such cond uct. One thing, however , was clear—
tbat it was an unlawful assembly, and that White
was there , and from the general tenor of the evi.
dence, he should not feel disposed to press the charge
of conspiracy against West or White. He then re-
ferred to the fact of Leach , Donovan , and others ,
being also presen t at the Blackstone Edge meeting,
and also alluded to the fact o! Donovan and Leach
being delegates to London , and cited tbat faot as a
proof tbat they were guilty of conspiracy . He then
delivered a clap-tra p barangue, concerning the revo-
lutions on the oontinent , and tbe bloodshed resulting
therefrom , and painted the insurrectionary attem pts
in Ireland in tho moat horrif ying colours. He alluded
to the excitement and insubordination whioh existed
in England , and said it was perfectly clear that
there was a secret under standing between the dis-
a footed iu both countrie s. He held up the whole of
the defendants as being at the bottom of the riotous
proceedings whioh occurred in vari ous parts ; and as
the fomenters ef sedition, and from the free-and-
easy manner in whioh he pointed out the duty of the
jury, it was easy to per ceive tbat he knew his men,
and had no doubt of the result. He wound up with
an exordium concerning the saoredue as of property ,
and the neoessity of conviotin g the defendants.

The Jud ge summed up briefly and fairly , aud the
jury then retired and returne d in a quarter of an
hour. On the question being put by the clerk , the
foreman deolared West guilty of unlawful assemblin g;
and on the question being put regarding White , the
foreman deolare d him guilty of unlawful assembling,
conspiracy , and treason. Both Attorne y General
and Jad ge stared at the ignorant bigot in astonish -
ment, and they were ordered to reconsider their
verdict. They thru st their heads together , aud in a
few minutes Mr Ignoramus again appeared , and
found White guilty of unlawful assembling only. All
the other defendants were found guilty of the gene-
ral oharge. The defendants were then ordered into
the dook. and the sentences , whioh have already been
published , were passed upon them ;

West applied to be sent to Lancaster , and was told
that no person waa allowed there but women. White
then made an application to be placed as a first class
misdemeanant ; he referred Baron Alderson to the
fact of having received similar treatment when tried
before him on a former occasion at Warwick. The
Attorne y General made no objection, and the Ju dge
ordered that tbe whole of the defendan ts Bhould be
tr eated as firat class misdemeanants. They were then
removed into the cells under the court , in custody of
the gaoler.

Remarks. —Your readers will see a prime specimen
of Whiggery in the Attorney General persisting in
the examination of Ball, after he bad sworn against
Leach and Donovan , although he subsequently de-
clared that he knew Bail was committing perjury
at the time. Let tbe working man ponder on tbis
great fact , openly admitted by the first law officer
of the crown , and then say whether any man 's
liberty, or life, is safe unde r such a government.
Let them also look at the conduct of the foreman of
thejury, whose malignity was only exceeded by his
ignora nce, in finding White guilty of a crime of
which he was not charged , It is now ascertained
that the jury who tried the case, were the same who
found a verdict against the Ashton men, but it was
not known in time.

Upon the whole, it is the deliberate opinion of
the Chartists confined in Kirkdale gaol, that they
are the victims of a foul conspirac y on the part of
the auth orities, by being deprived of the means of
knowing the evidence against them . That the wit-
nesseu for the Grown sigually failed in establishing
the charge s laid in the indictment , and tha t they
are now in prison throug h the malignant prejudice
of a middle class jury. They also wish to direct the
public attention to the fact, that not a single ac-
quittal occurred during the late Chartist trials , and
are of opinion that trial by jury is a mere farce in
political matters.

Thk Palack-W obkhoobb. — The Daruk gion
Times states that the present workho use was ' once
a prett y palaoe in the town ,' and tbe resting -place of
Margaret , daughter of Henry VII. . when on her
road to Sootland to marry Jame s IV. The Sixth
James , when travellin g southward to fill the English
throne , was ungrateful enough to repay the hospita-
lity shown to his great -grandm other by christeting
the town, ' Darnton in the Dirt !'

Milk as an Abiiclb o? Diet.—It is common to
regard milk as little elae than mere drink. But this
is an error. Milk is really an artiole of solid food,
being coagulated soon after reaching the stomach..
New milk contains thirteen per cent, of digestible
solids, and skimmed milk ten percent. ; that is, tbe
former fully one half, and the latter above a third o1
the nutrim entcontained is the leap pari oi beef and
mutton.

I CLEBKBNWBLL .—Henry Ph ilip pjerce, alto* Phll -
., -««, was oharged with having committed two forgeries,
also *>.'lh DlBasnI'' ana wltB deserti on from the Grenadier
Gaard s <Tho *r*Bon,3r' on Tuesday morning week ,
aoooatea a p«->M"t*M|f 

,n St Jo bn Street , Ohrken.
w«u, and informed iJ™ that he forged a bank post bill
for £27 on Mr Sam**!''1 G'-rd lner , a gentleman residing at
Brentford ; that he had 6"ot °Mh {or lt , whlon he had
spent la profligacy , and tha * he **™ so miserable In hia
mind he had dotermined on delivBr'.'.'1-' himself up to
justice. He was taken to the statloa.bou se .'° •Ba8nlre 8
Wells Road, where ho adh erad to his atataaeni , aod be
was looked up, and subseq osntly br ought before .̂ r
Combe at this oonr t, snd remand ed. He tben ssld be
pioked up In the str eet a letter containing tbe bsnkpost
bill for £27, which he took ts the bank , onfl, after re-
cdptlng , got it cashed. From what ho furih sr stated.
Inspeotor Julian , G, iustltuted inqulrl ts, and ascer -
tained his statement to be tr ue, and a olsrk from the
/" gue-effioe In the Bank of England attended and con.
firmed tho statemsnt. He also discovered tbat the prl-
sooer bsd formerly been a corporal In the Gr enadier
G aard s, from whiob be had deser ted. He further traeed
bim to have formed a'cennexlon with the servant -maid of
Mr Singer , a gentleman waiting at Wan fliworth , to
whom he paid his addresses , and ultimately married
ber ; and tbat he bad also mar ried two otber women
who wera now living, and two of whom were pregn ant.
He was in the habit of viii iog at Ur Singer 's house,
and regaling himself with the servant , w.thout that
gentleman 's sanetlon or knowledge , wben he sought an
opportunity to steal some checks from his cheok-book.whioh were mined. Ur Singer banked at Coutts and
C<v °i, where the prisoner obtain ed the bank post order ,
which he teok to the Bank , and esoaped , after cam.
mltting ths forgery , iia. He was after wards traced
to have eoae to PBrtamoa 'b, where he waa lodging ot
the Fountain Hotel , and whilst there he wrote to
Goui ts's, and obtained a ban k po-t order for £15.,
throu gh the medium of another forgery, wbich , it was
said , oould be brou ght hom e to him.—Inspector Julian
said that he had two certificates of the prisoner 's mar-
ria ges, and be was using efforts to produ ce a third one,
and he had no doubt of success,—A sergeant and a
corporal of tbe Grenadier Gaards identified the prisoner
aa being a destrt ar , and elerka from Contt a aud Co.'a
were alto In attendance , and identifi ed theprisoner . He
waa remanded for a week.

HAMMERSMITH. — Robbeb y or Bahk.hot i*,
JSWKLLIBV, ASD CoiHS, TO TBB VlLUK OI £500 AT
KaMKH ft-'o*-. — Thomas Cbllcott , a sweet, IMag atS S,
High Bow, Xnlghtabridge , waa obarged before Mr
Beadoa on suspicion of having been concerned , with
other persons not in custody, in breaking Into tbe resi-
dence of Count Carlo Pi-pelfo, II , St George 's Terrace ,
Gloucester Boad, K ensin gton, on theevening of Monday
week, and stealing therein bank -notes, gold coins, and
jewellery, &o., to the value of upwards of £500. The
Count Pep -lio.abo is stated to be a relative of the u-
King ofthe French , was preient at the examination , and
was the firs t witness called . He deposed tbat on tbe
evening of Monday, the 25:h ult., (Christmas -da;),
about half-past eight o'clock, In oonec quince of an
alarm given by one of hia servants , he went up to one of
the at tics, tha door of which he found locked on the in.
side. An entrance was ImmedlaUly effected , and on
going In he found inside two dressing-cases , which had
been taken from bis own and his Countess 's dressing
roomB, where th ey were always kept . On examinin g
them, he found they had been opened by false keys, and
their contents , which consisted ot diamond ear -rin gs,
brooches, ringt , several gold bracelets studded with pre-
cious stones, two representing the likenesses of the
members of the Bonaparte family, several maislve and
heavy gold chains , numerous ether rings , and other
jew ellery ', three gold watches , one having on the back
a miniature of the Holy Virgin and child , had all been
taken away. Witness also found in the attic a desk he.
longing to himself, which had been broken open, and
about £180 in Bank of Eagland notes , together with a
number of gold asd silver medals , and Frenc h end
Italian geld Bnd silver coins of Napoleon, Charle* X „
Louis XYI ., Gre gory XVI., Pius IX , «fco., stolen there ,
from. Among the notes were two for £10 eacb, and
eighteen for £5, numb ered 90,117 to 90,131, and dated
the 2no of October , 1848. He likewise saw muddy and
sooty footmarks , whish extended from the attlo he had
spokea ofto tho bed-rooms and dressing -rooms and back
again . Inspeotor Havill , T division, deposed that be
had subsequentl y carefully and minutely examined tbe
premises , and fonnd that there was an empty house in
the same terrace , No. 19, which he had also examined ,
sod found therein similar footmarks to those the Count
bad descr ibed in his evidenoe , {whlob also extended over
tbe leads of the eight intervening houses between tbe
empty house and tbe Count 's residence. He had also
atcertained tbat the prisone r had been employed at
tbe empty house on the day of tbe robbery to remove
some coals, and had the possession ef tbe key of tbat
house for tbat purpose. He was also seen in the nelgh-
bonrhood of the Count 'a honse from time lo time between
five o'clock In the afternoon and about eight o'clock In
tbe evening, the robbery being presumed to have beeu
committed between seven and eight o'clock. He had ,
however, no doubt, from tbe information he bad re-
ceived, that if the prisoner was remanded for a few days ,
he shonld , at the next examination , be able to produce
other and iaportant evidence against him. The pri-
soner said be waa quite innocent of the robbery. He
conld prove tbat he gave up the key of the empty house
when he had removed the coals, and he oould also
prove that be was at a relative's, at Kaigbtt -brl dge, all
the evening. Mr Beadon said the evidenoe at present
against the prisoner was slight, and he would rem and
him for further inquiry until tbat day week ; but If In
the meantime the police, from their inquiries, were
satisfied that he had nothing to do with the rebber y, he
should be disch arged before tbat time, The prisoner
was consequentl y remanded for a week.

SOUTHWARK. — Revolt in thb Wobxho dse.—
Battle or the Pahmiiki.-—On Saturday, Sarah Fos-
ter, E.iza Donova?, Ellen Moyr ick, Margaret Bennet ,
Catherine M Denald , Har y Ball, Eliza Taylor , and
Emma Stewart , eight stoat yoang women , inmates of
Bermondsey wor khouse , were charged with a furious at-
tach en the master , the schoolmaster , and yardsma n,
and also with having broken upwards of thirty panes of
glass . In consequence ef the violent conduot of the de-
fendan ts , all of them belag ' window breakers ,' three
polioemen were statio ned near them at the bar to pre-
vent them from smashing the windows of the court. —It
appeared that on tbe previous evening, when all ths in-
mates of the 'workhouse were assembled in the hall , at
supper , the defendants commenced larkin g with ono an-
other, and making a great noise. The yardsman , who
was present , endeavoured la vain to make them qniet
by threateni ng to report their conduct , but be bad no
sooner made use of the threat than a general attack was
made upon him by the defendants. They first threw tbe
conten ts ef their ttn pannikins of milk-and-water orer
the man , and then began to beat him abou t the bead and
face with the empty tins, until hia cries broug ht the
master and the schoolmaster to bis belp. Other evi-
dence was given of the violence of tbe conduot of the
pri soners , who were committed for trial at the sessions.

Thee atenin o Letters ,—Joseph Henry Kellerb /, a
young man , was placed at the bar before Mr Cotting-
ham , charged with threatening the life of Miss Ward,
who keeps a ladl es' seminary at Camberwe ii. Pre-
viously to entering into the evidence adduced against
the prisoner , It may be necessary lo advert to some elr-
oumstanoes couneoted with the case, and which ocour red
ab nut two years ago. Upon tbat occasion the prisoner
was taken into custody for sendin g threatening letters ,
soma of them containing poison, to Mrs Humble, the
wife ol a hop merchant in tbe Borough , to a Miss
Cleuter , and also to a Miss Sprl ggs, the latter of whom
at the period In question wae a pupil of Miss Ward , the
lady at whose instance the prisoner was now taken into
custody. The letters , all of whioh wero anonymous ,
wera couched in language ef the most threate ning de-
scription , and as the writer had expressed hia Intention
to lay wait for and assassinate some of the parties , con-
siderable ter ror was inspired in their minds, until he
was at length apprehended asd breu ght to jastice . On
the first oooasion that the prisoner was committed for
trial from thiB court be was sentenced to twelve months '
imprisonment .' After the expiration of his sentenc e, he
had not been long at large when he again oommenoed
writing anonymous letters to Miss Sprlggs, at Miss
Ward' s aohool , threatening to murder her , and upon thia
char ge be wa s appr ehended , and , having been tried a
second time at the Old Bailey, be was again sentenced
te twelve months' imprisonment , and to be publloly
whipped. Ia the month of August last , havin g under-
gone hts punlthmen* , the prisoner was liberated , and
in tbe month of November last he again oommenoed
similar pra stlces , and continued them up to his appre-
hension on the preced ing night, when he was taken into
oustod y with a long and sharp pointed knif* concealed
on his person, lurkin g about and watching at tbe
residence of the complainant In Trinity Square . Ser.
geant Kendall , of the detective force , stated thathe was
th e officer who app rehended tbe pri soner en tbo two
former occasion** and tbat, havin g been present on
eaoh of his trials at the Central Criminal Court , he
knew bis hand writing well . Seon after the prisoner 's
last sentence of imprisonment expired , witness
reoeived informa tion tbat anonymous letters of •
threatening nature bad bten transmitted to Miss Wa rd ,
and tbose letters be (witness) having examined , he bad
no doub t tbey wero in tbe prisoner 's hand wri ting.
The letter a were put in and read by the magistrate .
The sergeant said that on the previous night he went,
acoompan led'by Wild and Burton , two constables ofthe
M division, to Trinity Square , and saw tbe prison er
waiting about in the violnity of No. 22, apparen tly watch-
ing for the arrival of Miss Ward , who, with another
lady, was expeoted home from ohapel. Shortly after-
wards the two ladles came up, aad on their appr oach
the prisoner took his stand at the entrance of the honse
when he (the sergeant) and the two constables took him
into custody. The prisoner on being seized attemp ted
to dra w something from underneath his coat , hut he
was prevente d, and ii was thsn dlioovered that he had
the knife produced hidden there. He was very violent ,
and made strong and repeated efforts to get away, Bnd
In tbe course ofit kioked and fought in suoh a mannei
tbat it was found necessary to place-handcuffs upon him,
and be was then conveyed to tbe station -house, Mlsi
Ward being, sworn , stated that ebe wss prese nt on
the pr isoner 's trial at the Old Bailey. The letters al-
luded to were exhibited to her, and she said that sheTra d
ao donbt they were la hia hand writing • that Miss
Sprhj g»*ffM form«rly her pupil , aBd tha t while tbat
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then
Vh. 't li I * ?'"Q"1^'er8 Pr oduced that dav
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8* Sbe addfd •l,a»
dropped into the ardVhVZ e 'Tat^ ' ^
the pri sons) : I am read y toTulTn ' Co UinBham «"
you may think proper to give in :n3lVro^HTtJ °a
charge .-Prisoner : At oresent r *\Z\ * ,. eriou8 a
anytbl n-.-Mr ftm^ffi' .̂ 'JJ *"* " savin,
until Monday . y u  fitnn d »°*-a**ea

m2 aW T  ̂I»™"'°».-Hatl *da Cr on *aa,n. J , ,gv ' *"**¦'««•'  ̂« Mr G-org o M.r.h a ra-¦dent at No. H, -Dudl ey Stre et , Pa ldlng ^ unde r £following 0 tOU SStances :-Mr Ma»h staled th athe wasasleep In his bed when he waa aroo -ed. from the arm s ofMorpheus by a serenade , the burt hen of which waasomething In tbe follot-lng style:- ' Como down comodown , you scurvy George M.rsh , and I'll tell you some.
thlBj- thst will s-tonl" ** your wenk nerves , and no mis-take .'* Ho got ont of bsd, opaaed the door , and there
to his astonlshrae at, beheld the lovely Mat ilda , who ba!
Btowed upon bis sinister cheek a blow that gave him a
tinging in bis ear ever sinoe. Maria bolted , he pursued ,she doubled, and got te his domicile before him ; upon
hia arrival there he found her pursuing tho aotive occu-
pation of smashing bis windows . He gavo her into cus-
tod y for so d-iag. Oa being cros s-qaest loned , he ad.
mitied that be and Miss Cronln had lived up a the most
affectionate terms , but he said that wan a lsng time ago ,
—Defendan t was ordered to pay for all the damage she
had done .

• All's Wilt, th at Ehd s Well -MIbs Mary Biggs
preferred a charge against Mr Goorge Arbuthnot for
having wllfally and maliciously much Injured her person
by Inserting a quant ity of holly botwo-n her sheets on
the night of the 26:h ult . Mj George Ar buthnot pre-
ferred a counter charge agai nst Miss B!ggg, for having ,
by oondaot whioh was anythin g bnt ledyHko on her part ,destroyed a very nice French velvet hat of the value of
Mj . It appeared that there was a largo party of coun-
ter-jumpers and bustle-makcr a enjoyin g themselves on
B xlng nlgbt In Llsson Grove . Miss B lgga observed Mr
Arbuthnot fumbling abont het bed , (the soiree wai held
in tke bed room ,) and auspeo tlng he had some sinister
motive, determined to be even with him. Sho cut off alarge slloe ef pnddiDg, and ssfely deposited it In the
crown of Mr ArbulhnoiV tlloj The party broke up
and went to their respective homes . Betweea the fat ot
Mr Arburtbno. 's head and the suet ef the pudding, his
bat was quite destroyed, and he sought reparation .—Miss Biggs said that on getting Into her bed it turned
out to be one of thorn s Inste ad of rosn , Rod tbst sbo
was considerably lacerated by the insidious deposit Mr
Arbu thnot bsd placed therein . She would show the
marks to the magist rate If he wished .—The worthy ma«
gistrate declined.—Mr Arbur thnot , on being sworn , was
obliged to admit that he paid but Ss. 3d. for h's hat when
ner -.—T ho worthy magistr ate reoomm eaded a reeonclli-
atlon , which , aftsr sundry and diver s simperinga and sly
looks, was acoedod to by the parties .

WE8TMINSTER . - A Healthy SiTOAT toi-.—MrBurrel t gave jud gment in a oase of very consider -
able importance to a numb er of poor persons , Which
hid been exhibited under the Nuisanc sb Removal and
Disease Preventive Aot by tbe authorities of St Lake 's,
Chelsea. Nine ocoup'ers of small tenements In Bull's
Gardens , Chelsea, had been summoned a few days ago,
aud the evHence produoed by the parish authorities
went to show tbat the nuisance complained of tt tn
f rom the defendants ' beeping a number of pigs in tha
yard in front of their dwellings , which were In a very
dirty state , and from whioh a very powerful stench arose),
as described by one ef the wltneeioa, but partially 'nega-
tived by the other , who admitted that the pigs were pretty
clean , and also the bouses, and ascribed the iffenslva
smell to the food giv.n to the animals , wbicb, however,
he believed to he such as pigs are ordinarily fed' npon.
In the course ofa very lengthened cross-examination by
Mr Gllbam , wbo condu cted tbe oase for tbe defendants ,
tt was admitted by the two witnesses (both bf whom
held situations la the parish) that pigs had been kept in
Bull's Garden s for a great number of years ; that al.
though tb ere were ISO persons living tbere , they (thfl
witnesses) had never hear d of their belcg visited with)
Illness; that no person iu Ball's Gardens , although many
did not keep pigs, had ever made any complaint ef
nuisanc e; th at there was no person In attendance wbo
resided ia tbe neighbourho od to complain before tha
mag istrate- ,althoug h some pers ons In Jure Street bad
complained of Its being a nuisance , asd that the two
pewons who had signed the formal notice to tbat effect,
as required by tbe statute , both lived more than a furlong
off. It was farther elicited that there was an opea
sewer , from which night soil and other matter dlscbargsd
Itself , runn ing la front of tbe whole of tbo bouses Irs
Bull's Gardens , close to tfae piggeries , and that it some-
times smelt very rfftn slvely, and both witnesses admit-
ted that no steps had been tak ea to remedy tbat. For
the defence a vast number of the pig dealers and others
were called , who declared th at tbe sties were washed
oat three or foar times a day—that there was not ths
slightest offensive smell caused by tbe pigs, bu t tbe ditch
or sewer should bare been the subject of complaint.
Themselves and families , they deolared , en'.iyed capital
health ; Informed the magistrate that keeping pigs waa
their sole mean s of existence, and added , tbat , I f not
permitted to do this, they ma»t wl'h their families go
into the workhouse .—Mr Burrell said he had paid si
personal visit to tbe place in order to judge for himself,
tbe complaint was oae under tbe Sanitary Aot, wbicb
required , to justify tbe interference ofa magistrate , that
a publio nuisance should exist, bo great a nulsa cce as
to be InjB tJoBi to health . In tbe opinion of Lord Ellen-
borough , a nuisance must be eomothi sgtbat would causa
tbe life of others to Ve oncomfort sble, bat he could find
nothlBg in tbe ease which came within tbat denomlna .
tion . It was aot, certainly, such a place as those ao.
customed to the luxuries of life would select, ' but his
Inspection of the buildings afforded him the opportun li*-
of statin g tb at they esblbited tbe utmost cleenliness;
there was no smell f rom the pig sties at two yards dis-
tance , nor was the effluvia such as coul d be deemed in-
jurious to health. The persona and their families an.
peared In good health , and those towarls tha end of tha
building *, who did not keep pigs, made no complaint
whatever of being iscomenlenced or annoyed by thera.
It never could have been tbe Intention of the L gislatare ,
indeed It would be a very extensive application of tha
Act if it were made to apply to eacb a case as this.
His opinion , from the result of personal Inspection , was
clearly tbat it was not a nuiianee , nor wa s there any-
thing improper In It , and he therefore dismissed ths
whole of the complaints . The decision was hai' ed wltb
a burst ef applause from a crowded audi tory —Mr Bar-
ren then oalled the attention of the distriot surveyor ta
the open sewer in front cf these bouses, and, having ob-
served tha t he had heard the <fflavia frcm It was vary
offensive, said tbat some proceedings ought to be takers
with respect to it.—Mr Patti son, the district surveyor,
said that tbe magistrate 's observations Bhould meet with
prop er attontlen.

WORSHIP STREET .—Violikt Abj auw. — Sarah
Perry, Henry Lecomte , James Swayno , and James Lo'Jgh
were charged with assaulting and wounding the husband
ef the first named prisoner , a mlddle-agod man , named
Henry Perry, residing in Boston Street , Hackney Road.
—The proseoutor , whe npon appl ying fcr the warrant
exhibited several wounds In his head , bnd whose drain
was complete ly saturatod with blood which hsd poured
from them, stated tbat , while In his bedroom en tha
event :g of the 26:b ult ,, dressing for a party to which ha
had been invited , he was alarmed by a loud knocking at
his street door, and before he had time te resell it it was
forcibly burst open, and bis wif e, from whom be hod
been for some time separated in consequence ef her v io-
lent tempe r , ruabed into tbe passa ge, followed by the
three male defendants and a second woman . It waa evi.
dent they had made up their minds for eome serious
misohief , and observing that his wife wbb brandi 'hing a
short heavy poker , he endeavoured to avoid her , and
tried to induce his asadlants to quit the bouse peace-
ably ; but tbe female defendant instantly flew at him,
and exclaiming tha t she had got an instrnment.wlth her
wltb which sha had determi ned to kill him if she could,
struck him a blow with it upon the forehead ' with all her
force, The prisoner Lccomto at tbe same .time com*
menced a furious attack upon bim , beating bim about
the head and face with his fists, and forced him haek Into
the kitchen , where his wife renewed tho atteck , aui
struck bim upon the head , arms , and body with the pckic
till he was almost senseless, assisted by Srcayn e and
Loagh , who likewise struck bim Bnd actively incited tha
others to Ill-use him. They at length left the ,bouse, and
he contrived to get to the door and secure ic against
tbem ; but he had no sooner does so than they all
return ed and made another attempt to break in, exclaim,
ing ' Give It tbe —,' and ' Le t's have another try at h'm ;*
but being foiled in their tffortt to burtt In at the deor,
tbey commenced pelting showers of stones and other
mlestles at the window* , un til nearly the whole of ths
glass in the front ofthe house was demolished , when tbej f
proceeded to the back through some adjo ining premise s,
and smashed eleven mere pa nes, wben , havlng-sat lsfied
tbeir vengeance , the y leit aU together . The. prosecu tor
produced the poker , which was bent from ths force of
tbe blows Infl 'cted upon bis peraon , and had been hurled ]
throug h one of the first-floor windows after all the glaw
In It bad been smashed, and added , that such was tht ,
outra geous nature of tbe violenoe the defendant bad tx»
hibited , that the street in fron t of kis house wai
completely blocked up by tbo crowd of people tbeir
conduot had collected, and the whole neighbourhood was
kept In a stat a of extrem e exoitement . for near ly
two houra , during which time the attac k; lasted.—
To show tbe vlnd lotlveness which aoluated sthe defen*
dants, Mr Herita ge, wbo appeared for the prweeut lon,
stated , that Lecomte had come from Poplar , Lough from
Hoxten , and client's wife from Walwor th to. take pari
in tbe affray, and called HollSnd , the warrant officer,
wbo deposed to the speotaole tbe prosecutor pre setted1

when he first eaw him ; and that npon. going to hia
house, he found thit his account of tbe destructio n tba
assailants had there committed bad not been at att
overrated .—Mr Mor gan , from the office of Mr Hum.
phreys , severely cross-examined the pre secutor, with s>
view to ehow that the misconduct attributed to the de»
feadants was nothing more than wbat , in their estima -
tloa , was a just ?ots!Uf.on for his own mlscendue t, is
having , as they suppose!! , wtieoc' «> young womnvj , t*B
daughter of the ataeci.' sofc - Lou*. ~ *.*om tier fr.ti w *
house, without hiu fcuowla<Jg< \ for •aie «" Vf.osi ' ottonsi-
ioi* SO immora l mUmaoj »StU her ; but. ao.*;* * ••sn^tag
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that several of tha defendants energetically exclaimed
that it was so, the prosecutor , af .er some prevarication ,
positive ly denied that there was any foundation for the
charge , farther than that tbo young woman referred "to
bad voluntaril y taken up her residence in his premises ,
and that he had aee-pted her services la the capaci ty ol
housekeeper.—Mr Arnol d said, that HOthing con'd jds
tify such sin outra geous attack as had been undou btedly
established , aad , as he considered it ef f*r too serious a
nature to be disposed of summarily, he should send the
oaso to tha sessions ss one of assaul t and riot , and order
each of the deftnd ant s to put in substantial bail for their
appearance there to anawer It.

Cbik .-CoK. AWD Bobbe it.—Aj oong man named Wm.
Smart was placed at the bar bef -re Mr Araold , char ged
with having feloniously appre ciated a timepiece and a
*aT*** quant ity of household furn iture, the prope rty oi
Mr Join Grjves, a poulterer , living la Poole Street ,
Hoxton .—The prosecutor who was greatl y distressed and
ezoitei, stated that tbe prisoner bad form erly lodged in
bis honoe/or aboat fonr months , and that althou gh dar-
ing the lat ter part of hia so doing several circums tances
occurred which indnosd him to fear that »u intimacy of
too close a description subsisted between tho prison er
and his wife, to whom he had been married nine years ,
and who was the mother of fonr chiU ren . HOthing
transpired to positively confirm his suspicions until tbe
morning of Satnraay week, when npon returning home
from transacting his business at Lssdenhall Market , he
was shocked at finding tha t his wife bad absconde d,
leavin g her childre n, the eldest ef whom was only lertn
years old. crying hy themselves in one of the lower
room* ; and that tbe house had beea completely stripped
•ftbe whole ofi ts furniture , and every other article in
it. Having aaeertaiatd from the eldest child that ths
goods had been removed in a cart Bhort -'y after he had
gone ont, under the direction of hia mother , he felt con-
vinced that she had been seduoed to such gross miscon-
duct by thep ersua sion of the prisoner , and therefore
obtained the assistance of the polica to enjeavoar to
Snd him. bat every effort to trac * the retreat of either
of them had been uuucctst> {ul until a few days ego,
when be accidentally discovered the prisoner in tae
oompany of his wife at a house in Tabernacle "Walk , and
immediately gave him iu char ge. Thu most conclusive
part of the ease was established by tbe evidence of Cur-
zob, a constable of the G dlvlson, and a man named
Needle or Kidd le, iu the service of a carman , the former
of whom stated that ho wis selected to accompany tbe
prosecutor ia search of the prisoner aad Mr * Oroves,
frota hiving some pravloas knowledge of the
latter, and tbat having,- while passing through
Taberssele Walk accidentally caught sight of
the prosecutor 's wife lookteg out at the top
window of one of the bouses, be imtaeuiatel -r made b>s
way up-ntslr i, and demanded of ber where the prisoner
was ts be foand, as he had a charg e of robber y agains t
him ; the woman positively denied that he waa there , or
tbat she had had anything to do win him ; bnt , as her
answer was manifestly false, tbe witness p-oceeded to
search the place, and upon examin ing a turn -up bed.
stead found the pr isoner doubled up, secreted behind it,
and at ence secures bun.—-Needle stated tbat at bb
early boar on the morning of Satu rday week be was
knocked up by the prisoner , who told him to go imme-
diately ta the honse No. 33, Poole Street , to remove the
goods of tbe occupants , who were about to change their
residence. Tbe prisoner accompan ied him a ebort dis-
tanas with a horse and cart whleh be (tbe prisoner) had
brought with bim for the purpose , and upon reaching
Poole Street it was leaded with furn iture out of the pro
setutor 'a house,with tbe assistance oi that person 's vrlf.»
who was shortly afterwards joined by tbe prisoner , when
both of them got on ths cart and directed him to driva
to a house in Mark Street , Finsbury , wher * hs left them
together , and at which latter house the prosecutor sub.
seqaently discovered the greater portion of his property.
At the close of tbe evidence for tbe prosecution , the mt.
griitrate asked the prisoner if he wished to make anj
answer to the charge ; but beforo be bad time to reply
¦ flaunting , sbowlly- dressed woman , who announced
herself as the prosecu tor's wife, pushed forward from the
rear of the cour t, and with great flippancy and boldn ess
expressed her determination to tak a upon herself the
whole respoasibtti ty of abstr acting the goads, the re.
moval of which she declared to be solely nnder bar
direc tion, and that the prisoner was entirely innocent of
any culpability in the matter. Sbe and ber husband
bad been upon very bad terms fer a long tune pas t, aad
it was ao great whUe ago that a penalty had been in-
flicted upon her for assaulting him.—Mr Arnold , how-
«verJ wa« dearl y ef opinion that a sufficient « aspor ta-
tion* on the part of the prisoner had been established
against him to f ol&l tbe requisitions ot tbe hw, and,
therefore , ordered him to be brou ght np again in a
week fur the formal completion of the cue, The pri
soner was then removed hy Alder man, the gaohr , bni
before he stepped ont of the dook the prosecutor 's wife
rushed forward , and, uttering io him some endearin g
expression, flang her arms ronnd the prlsener 'a neck ,
and , regardless of everybody pres ent, hissed hioi so
loudly that it was heard distinctl y aU orer the court.
This called forth an observation of acute bitterness from
her unfor tunate huahsad , open which tha wife at-
temp ted to follow the prisoner out to the cells, bnt tha
gasler forced her hack and took the mas out by himself,
Oa Wednesday Smart «aa reexamined , and some farther
evidence was gone into, which went folly to establish
the fact that the prisoner had been instrumental in the
removal of the property, which was deposited, with hi*
assistance , at a house in Mark Street , Finsbury, where
it was subsequentl y discovered hy the injured huBb snd
in tha joint possession of his wife and her para mour,
when the lat ter waa taken Into custody. The deposi
tions ware ordered tobs at ones taken , and the prisoner
was oommitted for trial the magistrate refusing to ac-
cept bail for hts appearance .—Immediatel y the case was
disposed of, tbe wife af the prosecutor entered the wit.
ness box, snd made au earnest appeal to induce a more
favourable consideration ef his conduct ou the part f
the magistrate ; but finding him inexorable , ahe be-
sought bim with the utmost coolness, as she was now
without tha means of support , to compel her husba nd to
enter into aome psnnane nt arrange ment, with a view of
providing for her future maintenance ,—-Mr Ham-oiil
told the woman , that after the heartl ess profli gacy that
had been developed in the whole of her oenduct, he was
astonished at her assur ance in making snob an appllca .
tion, and ordered ber instantl y to stand dowa and quit
the oourt.

LAMBETH. —Ext raoidi jtaxt Case.—Mr 0. Englan d,
the eminent engineer , and proprieto r of the Hatcham
Iron Works, ia Pooeroy -street, Old Kent Roid , ap.
peered before Mr Elliott to answer to two summon -es,
taken ont against him by the Rev. Augustus K :tr Boni
GrenvlUe , Incumbent of St James , Hatcham , tbe oae
charging him with using threatening and the other abu-
sive language to that Rirerend Gentleman . Mr Grea -
ville, upas being sworn , said : On Snnday hut I was
walking with my wife, and aet the defendant and
aaather man by the Railway Tavern, at New Crow ,
Deptford. They eame oat as we were puli ng, and on
seeing me he (Mr England) called mea vagabond parson .
He also said I was a scoundrel , and that he should like
to kick my ——. I looked to see if I could recognise
the person who was with him, when the defendant aaid ,
* If he looks round again I'll punch his face.' Tha de-
fendant also aaid, 'I' ll never let him alone wall* he is
In the nelghbonrhood ; I'll stick to him.' I had , by
virtue of my office, to remonstrate with ths defendant,
and I did In the mQdeit manner possible, In 1845, and
ever sinoe he hai annajed me whenever he sees me. On
bis cross-examination hy the defendant , the R .v. Gentle-
man said he was certain defendant oame ont of the
Railway Tavern, and thought be had waited ther*: until
be and Mra Greaville came up, Oa a former occasion
be had slackened his pace on meeting him (defendant)
because ho wbb looking out for a policeman . Ob that
•cession he had also passed his own house because he
wu in search of a constab le, tho defendant having tben
abused and threa tened him. Oa Fr iday week he (Mr
flrcnville) did slacken his pane, but that waa occasioned
In conseque nce of Mrs Grenvill e becaming very unwell.
•••Mrs Gren ville was next sworsf and said—I was walk-
ins; with my husband oa Friday lost, aud we were fel-
lowed by Mr Eagland and Another man. Mr England
called my bus hand a rasca l and a vagabond , and on my
bnsbmd lousing round MrE ogland said, ' If he does it
again I'll punch bis head,' and alio said be was sorry
I was married to such a r*gaboad. He farther said,
* I'll stick to him bb long as ha la in tbe neighbourhood.'
X was so frighten ed at the defendant 's manner that on
my husban d taking tae into a shop I fainted.—Mr Eag-
land, when oalled an for hia defence, said tbe causes
which led to the present complaint were of some years '
standing. In the first plaee, he said, he had been in-
strumental in the appointment of Mr Grenville to the in-
cumbenc y of tbe hamlet of Hatcham, having been a
member of ths committee who had petitioned the Eeole-
slastical Commissioners to send him to that newly*
formed paris h, Sarin -' taken an active pert in tbe
finanolal matters ot the hamlet, with tbe view of check-
ing at much as possible all naneoecsory expendi ture, be
"xsame'obnaxiou* to the rev. compla inant , and consider-
able annoy ance was tha remit.—Mr Elliott here rema rked
that he could bave nothing to do with matters tha t
passed seme years ago, and requested Mr England would
come down to the circu mstances of Fr iday last—-Mr
England then went on to say that Mr Grenville bad
aummene d him before a magistrate at Sreenwloh for an
alleged assault , wben ba was fined £1, and be, in bis
turn, bro aght an action fer damages against iho rev.
gent leman fer a coantsr -assa ult, and got one shilling
dama ges, each paying bis costs. After this the re-
verend gentleman soajht various means to anaoj

bio. On one occasion be went so far as to denounc e

bim from tha pulpit fer keeping a woman , as be
alleged, nnd ealltd upon kis eengreg atton on tbat oecs-
sioa to assist hia in gettin g rid of bim (Mr England) ;
•nd on another objected to bis bscoratac a menbf r ef
Ibe loreittra ' Olub, held at tfae iailway Tavern , ds-
«l*rl«ghi**» (MrEng land) to bs Bnfi t'for tba society ot
moral or respeoUble men, ant said that , {falcated, he

/Mr Grenvi lle) shoald withdraw from tha soelety as its
honor ary chaplai n.—Tha Rot. U. Gre arO le—In rsfer-

e&ce to tke elLegea •kaunelatien from the pulpit, and the
other matters allud ed to by Mr Bsglsnd, he would only

•ay tbat at the time, tbe whole of the clreum itenees were

brou ght nnder the notiee of bis bishop , whe thoroug hly
investigated them, ami, af ter swob invest *****)**, ae

qui tted, turn of aay charge ef Im**coprf« ty.—Mr log laad

baring been rtpealsdly requested by tbe -nafistrate te

eome to tbesutjee * eaattw ail complaint, tald Oat on

the day In question be was wrdU n** with a Mead , and,

«a aaeinr the compla inant, ho, address ing; his frisnd ,

slid «Ttat isi« B^ut»iWfK»«i I ti-at is -ayvsfaboafl

pa*tW He dsalsd usUf the rthja r lan|Ui fe*sn-

lloned , and expre ised much regret that anything he had
said should annoy Mrs Grenville , sa nothing oould bs
more distan t from his intention than that of doing so.
H9 thea called a witness, who corrobora ted hU state-

ment. —In reply to the magistrate , hesaid tbat tho de-
fendan t's firs t expression was. ' That 's the parson I told

you of.' He then said, 'Hs 'a a beautiful fellsw to go

en about me as he has done. He's a pretty vagabond
p»r.o a to talk-of me.' Ha did not .hear anything said

about pnn shtng .-or .kicking, nor did be hear any bad Isn-
gnage.—Mr Eiijott runar ked. that there , could be no
doabt the txpres siona and manner of the defendant
were.highly improper , and for the abusive language he
convioted him In- tk e penalty of 40s., and for the other
he ordered him to find bail .—The defendant compiled
with both, and was at onoe discharged.

A GE*m,iH*jn.T 'Thim — Edward Stone , alias Goo-
ger, a notorious member of the * ewell mob,' was
char ged with being concerne d, with two others not In
caBt-.dy, wiih breaking into.tbe hoose of a widow lady,
named Tlnkin , in Lsipslc Boad, Camberweii , on Snnday
evening last , and stealin g therefrom , two valuabl e
watches, the one gold and the otber silver, two gold
chains, brooches , rings , and ether propert y belong ing
to that lady . Fr» m the evidence adduced , it appeared
that on Sunda y evening last, Mra Tlnkin , and a young
tady res iding wiih her , lef t home about half-past four
o'clock to take tea with a friend in the neighbourhood ,
and on their return at abou t a qaarter before eight,
they discovered tha t daring their absence tbe house bad
baen entered by thieves, and the property before-men-
tioued stolen , Tbe theives, it appeared , bad first tried
to get into the house by meanB of skeleton keys, but
the do^r ha ving boen oouble-locked tbey could not ma-
nage it in -hat way. Th ey tb en broke a piice of glass
In tbe parlo ur window sufficient ta enable them to
undo the fastenings and throw up tha nnder sash, and
thus they accomplished an entrance. The prisoner was
identified a-> being one ef tbe three persons seen coming
from the bouse, an d whe effec ted the robbery, by a little
girl who lives next door to ths proseo uTix .—The pri-
soner declare * > e nan totally innocent of the charge ,
an<! said he ha * b?- n in the tap ef thc Sephant and
Castle with his fthnd s, end enjoying his brandy and
water when the robbery waa committed ,—Mr Robinson ,
he f uperitit :ndtnt of the . P division of police, who had

att ended t>> watoh the case, here informed the magls-
trat -.- t bat the prisoner was a notorious member of tbe
swell mob, an d bad been frt quen-ly in custody for the
mvBt darin g robb frie* . H- ( 'he prisener) bad jntterly
gose to live, in bis (Mr Robinson 's) division , and be
waa sor ry to say that since he had done so robberies
of tbis descripti on hsd increased , and on the evening
in questio n no less than two of tbem had been con.
misted wltbtn s few deora of eaoh otber . For years
the prisoaer had been without the slightest visible "Wars
or esistense, yet he had at this moment as elegantly a
tarn ished house as any of its size in tbe parish of
Ctmberwell , and also all tke appearances of wealth
jud affluence.—The prisoner said it was perfeotl y trne
that by gettin g Into bad company he bad been fre-
quently in custody, and sofftrei imprisonment ; buf
he was perfectl y Inno cent of the present oharge . In-
deed, tha oftvHce,, he said , was one in wbich be could
not join, as he had recently lost the use ot his left arm ,
and snch rou gh work as that of bonsebr eahng would
not suit him. Wife resp ect to the furniture lu his honse,
he aaid it was well hnawn to all wbo were acqu ainted
with him that be had some taste in that , so tba' it (t he
furniture), exclusive of the paintings , was worth £508.
Ths prisoner waa remanded .

SHERIFFS' COURT.

CB1M COS — H08HT0I * T. WIG5IT.
This was an action t • -recover compensation for

criminal conversation. Judgment was allowed to go
by default , and a writ of isqairy was issued to assess
the damages,

Mr H. F. Hod£8on opened the pleadings. The
plaintiff was Henry Hoghton , who complained that
tbe defendant , Clarence Wigney, had seduotd his
wife, L-misa Josephine Hoghton- The damages were
laid at £10,000.

Sir Frederic The*i?er state d the case. The plain ,
tiff, Mr H ghton, now only 98 years of age, was the
eldest eon of Sir Henr y Hoghton , Bsrt. In 1842, on
the plaintiff coming of age, he became entitled to
considerable estates in the coanty uf Lancaster. He
beoitne acquainted with the subject of the present
aotion , Misa Louisa Josephine Saunders , who was
then only 17, and possessed of greet personal attrac -
tisns. under the care of her mother. Mr Hoghton
followed her to Boulogne ia June of tue same year ,
proposed, and was accepted * The marriage took
place on the Uth of August , 1845. The defendant
was the son of a gentleman who was formerly a
banker at Brighton , asd he was an officer in the ser-
vice of the East India Company. It appeared that
on the 9th of April an arrangement had been made
between Mrs Hoghton , and Mrs Push, the lady of
the member of parlia ment for Montgomerys hire , to
*o to Greenwich : On arriving at Hun gerford Stairs
tbe defendant , who was unkno wn to Mrs Hoghton ,
presented himself ; he waa introduced by Mrs Push ,
and having, as was understood , missed hia party, he
was invited to join their party . On the next day ho
called on Mr Hoghton , aad they drove about to notice
the Chartist demonst ration. On the 17th of the
same month Mr Hoght on wss called into Lancashire ,
and his wifo was left, visited by her mother, acd suf-
ficiently protected. It would be impossiblo for him
to trace the parties through <*>ut their course until
the fatal consummation. Ic would appear that the
iefendant met Mra Hcghtcn in the Park , and
Kensin gton Gardens. Ihe man servant observed
assignations made to meet at the Zoological Gardens
and other places. On Wedne sday, the 21st June
las t, the fatal step was taken. The family was to
leave town on the 21st June. Preparations were
made, and on the mornin g ot ihe day befor e Mrs
Ho-'hton's staid was allowed ts go to Bristol. Mrs
Hoghton had informed her husband that he had an
invitation to dine that evening with Sir Archibald
M'Cla y, and that she would go to a friend at Lang-
ham place to tea. The invita tion to dinner waa for
the 21st of June last , and whether it was designedly
represented by Mra Hoghton to be on the day before
ho would not stop to enquire. After Mrs Houghton
was set down at Lan gbam Place, the carriage re-
turned to take Mr Hoghton to dinner , when the mis-
take was discovered thst the invitation was for tho
day following. Mr Hoghton desired his servant to
drive h<*n to tho Universit y Hotel, where he
would dine. The servant had his suspicion s exoited ,
and be harried back te Mivart 'a, and hia suspicions
were confirmed. Ho hastened to his master , and on
their return it was too clear to be doubted that Mrs
Hoghton had eloped with the defendant. Mr Hoch
ton waa dreadfully affect<-d. He would not remain
another night at Mivart 's, and removed to ano ther
hotel. He consulted bis se'icitor , aud it was ascer-
tained tba t the parties had left by the train for
D:ver andhad gone to Ostend . afterwards to Brus-
sels, and to Wiesbaden , on the Rhine, whither Hifet ,
the servant, and Leadhetter, who was employed,
fonnd them passing as Mr and Mrs Wilmot. They
remained for aome time on the continent , and after -
wards retu rned te London , and on the 20;a of Ooto-
ber last the guilty pair embarked for India , where
they had now prob ably arrived. Could anythin g
compensate the plaintiff for the Joss he had sustained?
He (Sir F. TheBiger) asked himself, what will be the
palliation offered for such atro cicui conri aot ? The
jury oould only afford pecuniary satisfaction for the
irre parable Injur y, and it would be ur ged that he was
unable to pay. But was th. it auy excuse for his con-
duct ? The action waB for the great ir-jnry inflioted.
Although the duty of the jury was to compensate
and not to punish , if their verdict should BeriouBly
affect the defendant , it wonld perhaps make him, as
well as tbe partner of his guilt, feel, thou gh he could
not sufficiently atone for the atrocious injury he had
inflicted.

Mr John Wilson Patten, M.P., the Rev. Arthur
Truman , Mr FJo werdew, steward to the plaintiff ;
Mrs Pugh, the ., lady of Mr Pagb, M.P.; George
Hirst , ths servant ; and a Mrs Newimn, were oalled
on the part of the plaintiff , and established the
pr iaoipal facta detai led by Sir Frederio Thesiger
The marriage settlement was put in after an ob-
jection to its admissibil ity on tbe part ef the defend-
ant. The witnesses descri bed the .&ffeotionate terms
on which the plaintiff and his wife lived. The ser-
vant said he did not mention his suspicion? , beoause
ne tnought it would make them unhappy fer life.
Mrs Newman, who resided in Welbeok Street, proved
that Mra Hoghton and the defendant resided in her
noes* under tha name of Wilaot.

Mr Peter adoiff (with whom waa Mr Prentiee)
addressed the Conrt on the part of the defenda nt.
He appeared on the part of Lieutenant Wigney, not
to jus tify his conduot , but to confess his transgre s-
aion.andtourgecitcumBtances in mitigation of tha
lar ge amoun t of damages sought to be recovered.
The action waa not to obtain large dama ges, but
with a view to ulter ior proceedings , te enable the
p'aintiff to obtain a divorce. The defendant waa a
young man, only twent y-thre e years of age, and,
without abusing the claims of friendship bad yielded
to a sudden tempta tion.

Sir F. Thesiger.—Mot a sndd en tempta tion.
Mr Peter sdofff ventured te say & sudden tempta-

tion, aud the evidenoe proved it. Only a few weeks
had elapsed before tbe elopement. What object would
tba plaintiff gain by large dama ges, surroun ded as he
was by wealth ? Money be did not want; and ceuld
it be imagined for a moment tha t, if they could be
paid, he would touch one peBny of th? sum awarded
for the dishonour of his wife f . What effect would
large damages have on the defendant 1 Was he not
already ruined !.. The learned counsel asked the jnr y
not to award such an amount of dama ges as would
render tbe defendant an exile for life.; or , a he re-
turne d, consign- him to perpetual imprisonment.

After a few observations from thfr Under Sheriff ,
The jury retired for a quarter of an hour. , and en

their retu rn a«<»Bed the damages at £5,000*

Th» • BiH 'or Caoiiu.—The title of 'Ban ' was
riven tethe ruler of Croat ia in the timo of-Connta*
tin* PcTpkyrogenitus, antj the Austri an gOTOtnor of
Spi »̂U.ti aoiaW'Bap,'

MR M' SREGOR 'S FINANCIAL SCHEME .

Mr 3. M'Gregor has pabiUbed , in a letter to his con-
sti.'aent t , a detailed exposition of the retrenchments
whleh he thicks may immediatel y ba made in pablio
expendi ture , and of the way in which he would nv uil
himself ofthe saving tbna tff:oted to relieve tha tax*
payors , Hia proposals are br l> fly as follows :—

Tbe total expenditure of 1817 (af ter dedaotlng
£1.525.809 for Irish distress) was £57 701,614. Ur
M'Greger Is of opinion that , by certain arran gements ,
tbe expenditure of the year might be reduced to
£12 *90,000. Of tbis sam he allots £28,250,000 to pay
the interest of the debt ; and ia or ler to make ths
remaining £21,153,000 meet the remaining curre nt ex>
pensea of the year, he proposes the following reduc-
tions :—Army, navy, and ordnance , from £18,500,009.10
£11,350,(00; oi-U'll st , from £893,809 to £29l),000 >
•ther charges on the consolidated fatu ), from SJ-.Sl^MQ
to £2,290.000 ; miscellaneous a»rriots from ;£3,561,067
to £3,250,000 ; char ges of oolltcting the revenue from
£3,963 5* to £3,350,000 ; other payments out of tbe
t>xes ia their . progress to the Exchequer , from
£763,926 to £710.009, Tbe tetal pro pnsrd savlog he
states at £3 301.611, of whioh £1,150,000 la to be effected
by reduoing the expenses of our defensive establishments .

The fonr ordinary sourees of revenue open whioh Ur
H Qregor reltss to raise the revenue required fer his
estimated exteaature are .--"-Customs. Exoise (underone
-.me* mAA. Stamp *-,, tow Ofaoe, ana Crown Lands . He
WOUld levy ouatoma dutle a only on eight artiole a—to-
bacoa, sugar (at pres ent duties), disiilled spirits (all
hinds ), winea (at dalles adjui ted for revenue) spices
(all kinds ), fru its (all hinds ), tea (at Is. per lb.), silk
maBuf-a ture s, and other ar ticles of luxury (at an ai
aalortm duty. The rovenue collected by the combined
excite and stamp boards , he would have raited upon
spirits and mal t, licenses ,stamp* , and iegaoy and pro -
bate duties . He estimates the total return from customs,
escjse and stamps , past-office, and crown lands Bt
£4l,OCe,00», thu s leaTlng a de6elt of £11,000.800.'.Te
raise this be would Impose ln lieu of .the pr esent tax
of thr ee per esnt. upon all incomes, b ' duty of fi re per
cent , upon tbe ren ts or pr ofits of all realised prop a-tty,
whether funded , houses, lands , warehouses , docks, Bast
India Stook , Bank Stock , and all slocks and sbarei
wha tever bought and sold iu the nurket. '

ifflm^olttait liitrm gnitr e
SuietM pfiOK Revj*ssb o->-FonT*H*J*.—On Satur-

day last * air inquest was held by Mr W. Carter , at
the Surr ey Arms , ' Thomas Stree t , Kennin gton
Com tnon,-as to the death of Mr Robert Duran ,
aged 50. The deceased was a master bui 'dsr, and
lived. at 2, Hereford Str eet, Kennin gton Common.
On Thursday mornin g Jie had his break fast, but in a
few minutes afterwar ds his wife hear d a •ureadtul
moanin g in the room, and on going upstairs she dis-
covered that the door .was fastene d, and on making
au entrance the deoeased was sitting on the side pt

the bed. with his head leaning forwar d, and a large
pool of jblood at his feet. Oa rai sing his head it f ell
baok ; the throat was out a great length and depth ,
indeed so as to separate the windpipe , and after two
heavy groans he eipiied. It wa3 elicited that the
deceased had been ill for the last year with a pa-
ralytic stroke , and had been unable to attend to his
business. $is prope rty had dwindled away ; he ap-
plied to a club to whioh he had subscrib ed many
years, and he -waa allowed 15*. a week to support
himself, a wife, and four ohildren. This was re-
duced to 74., and would , at tbe the end of the year ,
be but 3j, 6d. They applied to the-parish officers at
last, ahd had relief. Thejury . returned a verdict of
' Tempora ry insanity/ •

Dariko Buholabt. —A burg lar y was committe d on
Sunday mornin g at- the hou»a of Mr Jo aepb s, a
jeweller and wat chmaker , near Z ion Cha pei, Water
loo. Road. The family were aroused by some neigh-
bours , who saw the shop door open, and it waa found
that the whole of tbe stork had been stolen.

Ingenious Robbb bt bt a Fbbisndkb Clbr otuan.
—*6ii Wednesday evening week , between live and
six o'clock, a parson , having all the ap pr -aranoe of a
clergyman , entere d the shop of Messrs Lambert and
Rawlings , jewellers , in Coventry Street , and stated
that he wiBhed to make some wedding presents at
tbe Bishop of Winchester 's, 19, St Jam ta'a Square.
He required some ladies' watches , chains , and brace-
lets. Articles of thia kind were shown him, and he
selected ,several of considerable va lue. He also gave
an order for a dinner service of plate, and said he
should call on M onday and pa? for it by cheaue. He
said his name was the Rev. John C mlson . Havin g
made all hia. selections ; and deBiied the dinner service
to be laid before him. he laid , 'Will you have the
kindness to send a shopman with me to the Bishon
of Winchester'u, with tho ornaments for the ladies V
His. nquest was acceded to, and a shopman put ting
ths articles into a bag accompanied him in a cab to
No, 19, Sjt James 's Squa re. He got out aud knocked
at the door wit h easy a«uran w, and when it waB
opened be asked the servant ' Has the Rev. Mr
Flin t arrived J ' [A clergyman ot that name rending
at Morden) Surrey , is in the habit of visiting the
Bishop of Winchest er at bis mansion , St Jamea 'e
Sqnare -1 The servant said he had not . ' Oh ,
don 't mind ,' said the false clergyman • • Is Mr Snm-
ner (the Bishop's son) in?' The servant answered
in the affirm ative, bu t added that Mr Sumner was at
dinner. 'Nevermind ; do not disturb him. I will
take'wine with him by and by. I want in the mean -
time to write a note to him. ' He was then Bhown
into the waiting- room, tfae shopman entering with
him. He immediately commenced writin g a note,
bnt suddenl y stoppin g and addre ssing the shopman ,
he said, 'By the by, I want some signefrrii gs ;
I forgot to- order them. Go back ', and brin g
me some rin gB of that '- sort. ' The shopman,
completely off bis guard , went, leaving the bag aud
its costly content s. The otber finished the note
to Mr Sumner, which he left with direct ions to the
servant to deliver it , and then quietly walked away.
He did not take the bag, but abstracted its contents.
Ih the meant ime the shopman oame back , Baying te
the servant. ' I have brought these rings for the pen
tleman.' 'Why, the gentleman is gone—' said the
Bervant. ' Wh ere is my bag V exclaimed the shop,
man. 'Here it is,' said the servant , bri nging it to
him. It waB empty ! Information of the robber y
was, without delay, communicate d to the police, and
a detective rerv*eant took tbe affair in hand. He
waited on Mr Sumner in St Jame s's Square , who said
be knew no suoh person aB the Rev. John Coulson.
The delinquent was telegraphed to all the London
railway stations , and notices were sent to all tho
pawnbrokers and police stations of the several me*
tropolit an outride. However the sharper was too
quiok in his movements , for he bad alread y pawned
tbe three bracelets and three of the watohguards for
£*70 at tbe shoptf Mr Vaughan , pawnbroker. 39,
Strand. The seven watches he did not pawn. On
Frid ay morning the Messrs Lambert and Rawling x
reoeived a letter from him, dated Bath ; and bearin g
the postmark of tbat city. In it he expressed his
deep contrition for wha t he had done—declarin g tbat
be was the unfor tunate dope of more deigning par-
ties than himself—entr eated the Messrs Lambert and
Rawlings to preserve the greatest seoresy, assever-
ating that if they did they Bhould be paid in full
when the writer came baok to Eng land . He wrote
that of his own knowledge he knew noth ing of any of
the persona in St Jame s'a Square , but that he had
derived information respecting them from oertain
parties living in the parishes of St Luke and St
George's in the East. Mr Lambert, though con-
vinced that tbe letter was a ruse , proceeded te Bath ,
bnt of course without hitting off any traces of tbe
chevalier tf industrie. ¦ As yet he is lying in some
undis covered looality—very likely in the beart of
London. A reward of £50 is offered , fcr his appre-
hension.

CiUTWH ro Buh-dem.—- On Monday morning an
inqu est was taken before Mr Payne , the coroner , al
the Cross-Keys. Wood Str eet, Cheapside , relati ve to
the origin of a fire wbioh occurred on the previo u -
Friday on the premises of Mr SoholeaSeld , Manobes s
ter warehousema n, of No. 2, Clement 's Court , Milk
Street. Some prefator y evidence having been given,
Mr Braid weod, superinte ndent ef the Fire Brigade ,
was called, and fully detailed the cause of the ca-
lamity. He stated that on an examination of the
place he found tha t tbe fire bad resulted frem
kindlin g a fire oh the hearth of Mr Scholesfield'a
warehonse, tbe surrounding brickwork being about
Four inches and a half in thickness. The fir ? pene-
tratin g through the brickwork had ignited what is
termed a ' dead shore/ inserted in the party wall.
These dead shores were very dangerous , being con-
cealed, and they were only to be deteoted by pricking
tbe wall ; Kindling a fire in suoh a place, if it were
known that there was a dead shore behind, or indeed
kindlin g a fire ih any plaoe where there was no stove,
waB highly imprudent , and could not be too muoh
guard ed against. Mr Montague, the distriot sur-
veyor , stated that the recent alterations in the pre-
mises in question had been made under his superi n
tendence. There waa ne law to prevent a builder
raising a chimney against an old party wall, and it
was out of his power to interfere in suoh a oase. The
cttroner, havin g summed up, and remarked upon the
peculiarities of the ease, asd the necessity for the
exercise of the utmost caution in these matte rs, the
jury return ed the following speoiaj verdiot:— ' That
the fire originated throug h the ignition of a certain
portion of timber in an old party wall again at whiob
a fire- place had been reoentl y erected. That it ap-
peared tbat all the usual pr ecautions were adopted
by the builder , but it ia the opinion of thejur y that
more stringen t regulations are required ip similar
eases.' Mr Braidweod stated tha t ninety-nine fires
out of one hundred resulte d from a like cause.

TheCht GasQuksii om.— On Tuesday a deputation
from the inhabit ants of Farringdon Ward Withont ,
waited upon th e Lord Mayor vrith a requisition signed
by upwards of SOD ef the inhabitants , praying that
hia lordshi p would convene a wardmote for the con-
sideration of the question of the enormous price of
gas in the City of London. His lard ship appointed
the war dmote to take plaoe on Frida y, tbe 12tb
instant , at the Court House, in the Old Bailey, at
six o'clock: in the evening.

Nuisances in Sx Pakoras.—A correspondent of
the Joubn ai of Public Hb alth says : ' I would wish
to point to the neglected and disgraceful condition
oi some portions of the parish of St Pancras. There
is a .main thor oughfare (Cambrid ge Street, north of
King's Cross), whioh it unpaved and nnsewered—a
very ety of filth and impurity, bounded on one side by
manure -wharfs , where swine revel in putrefaction ;
on another by a gas manufactory ; on a third , in the
centre of human dwellings, by a large churchyard .
Such ia tbe condition of ths chief street—you can
easily infer the state of the by streets of the dis-
tr iot. Tour spaoe will not persit me to enter into
further par ticulars; but I may ba allowed to men-
tion that tbere are otber streets and alleys in the
par ish wbicb, though not in as primitive a state as
Agartown , are ful l of disease, misery, and wretched -
ness, brought on by removeable causes.'

Two Cijildrbk BoBHin to Dsaih.— On Tuesday
night Mr Payne held two inquests in St Bartholo-
mew's Hospital , on the bodies of Jane Irons , aged
bix years and a half , and Shadraoh Fulerd , aged fonr
years , who were burnt death , Tbe evidence in the
first case proved that on Saturday forenoon last a man
named Alfred Walker , in passing Pier point Row ,
Islington, heard some women crying ' Fire! * He
went to No 11. and on getting on to the stain be
found a number af rags burnin g, and tbe plaee fall of
¦meke. He however succeeded in getting into tbe
firat floor front, when he found the child lying in tbe
middle of the room , surrounded with fire. By taking
his coat off, he wrapped it ronnd the deoeased and
extinguished tbe flames, aad then brougkt the ohild
to the hospital , where it died on Mond ay. The evi-
dence in the second case proved that the child lived
with its parents at No. 2, Clarke Street, Gosvell
Road , and on Saturday week it set fire to its clothes
similarly to the other , and received snob injuries as
to oause its death on Snnday laat. Verdiot in eaoh
case, ' Accidental Death.'

Thk Eabl t Cuxuno Movmisnt. — Pursuant to
directions issued by the Bishop of London , tbe metro-
politan clergy are actively engaged within their re
speotive districts , formin g for the instruction of the
young men released from business by tho early closing
movement, evening classes ia Greek , Hebrew, Lat in,
Mechanic ;, Philosophy, Drawing, die. ; the instru c-
tors, chiefly elergyneeB, will give tbeir servieea gra-
tuitously. Rewards for prafioirmey and honorary
certificate! for attend ww, to to gruted . \o the jeans

men. Seventeen of these olasses have already been
established in the metropolis. • . . ¦

iHWBsrs on TrasDAT. —Mr Bedford held an in-
quest at the Morpeth Arm s, Milibank , on the body
of Mr Nicholas Loftus, aged 3i, a gentleman known
in the literar y world , whose death oocurr ed under
the following* .-melancholy - circumstances :—-It ap-
peared , in evidence, that the deceased resided st No.
37. Ponsenby Plaoe, Pimlico, and for some days had
suffj red from an effusion on the br ain. On Satur -
day last be was so bad as to be obliged to keep his
bed. but the following day he was so far recover ed as
to be able to walk out. Whilst proceeding down
Roehampton Street, adjoi ning his own re*idence, by
BomB means whioh could sot be clearly ascertained,
he fell down one of tbe areas of an unfinished hsuae
and fractu red his right collar bone. He was tak es
heme, and Mr George Pearse, surgeon, of Regent
Street , attended and reduced the fracture , and de
ceased appealed afterwards more comfortable. The
next mornin g Mr Pearse was sent for , and on his ar -
rival he found that deceased-had tern off his band-
ages, and that he was in a partial state of delirium
He again bound up the fracture, and left him ; but
in half aa hour afterwards a person oame and in-
formed him that he was deed. He immediat ely
hastened to the howe, and found that life wae ex-
tinct. A post mortem examination proved tba t de-
ceased had died of apoplexy. The jury having con-
sulted , they retur ned a verdiot of death from apo-
plexy, accelera ted by a fall —Mr Baker held two in*
que j ib; tbe fi rst at the Windsor Castle, City Roa d.
nn the body of Charles Barker , aged 56, of No. U,
Regent Street , City Read , who was fonnd in his bed
with his throat out on the evening of Friday last. It
appeared from the evidence of Mrs Mary Fawoe tt ,
and other person s irith whom he was intimate , that
deceased had been in independent oircumstances ,' but ,
having been reduced by misfortune , he had lately
been-, engaged aB a trade sman's clerk. Verdict ,
' Temporary Insanit y.' The second inquest waa at
the Spread Eagle, Hom erton , upon the body of a
male person of gentlemanly appearance, aame ur *
known , who was found in the Regent's Canal , near
the Cat and Mutton bridge, Hackney, on Saturday
afternoon last. There was no due whatever to the
circum stance, and whether doath was the result of
aocicent or - premeditated deed Temaica unkno wn.
Thejury returne d a verdict of Found drow ned .'

Dbath of an Eccbnirio Charactbr —-A conside-
rabl e deal of excitement has been caused in Lis'son
Grove , Marylebone. in consequence of the following
di- oovery. For many years an elderly man... named
Arch. Armstrong, a retired surgeon , had resided at
19, Earl Street East , Liaaon Grove , and his habi feoi
life were ef a most singular and eccentric nature .
H ia shutters having beea closed for several days,
some of his neighbours felt convinced tbat semething
was the matter, and they according ly made known
their suspicions to the polioe. Inspector Porter and
Sergeant Bennet t of the D division , repaired to the
house, and an entrance having been effected thro ugh
a siairoa se window , on enterin g the back par lour
they found the individual alluded to lying upon his
oloak in fron t of the fire-place, dead. Tbete were
two dogs in the room , and tbe greater portion of the
flesh was eaten from the face by the animals , who
had nothing else in the place upon whioh they ceuld
feed. An inquest was held before Mr Wakley, 'at the
Royal Champion , Lisson Grov e, as to the death of
Mr A. N. Armstrong, aged sixty-five, formerly sur -
geon of the 5 th Royal Veteran Battalion of Guards, '
lately carrying on busin ess aa surgeon and apothe
cary at No. 18, Earl Str eet East , Edgewsre Read .
—Bennett , 18 D, said he discovered the body of the
deceased, on Saturday evening last , in the back par -
lour of his house, No. 18, Earl Street ; was induced
ta g* there by Mr Yates, a neighbour , who said that
as ihs abutters bad been up for eight or ten days past
he feared the doctor was dead ; obtained admission
by the parlour window. The body was lying wrap ped
in an old coat 'in front of the fire-place, and the par
lour door was open , and there were two dogs eame
ru nning in and out, snuffing at tbe body, and then
runnin g away. All tbe {Un had been eaten off the
face, and the hands partially . On searo hing the
body there was found 16s. in silver and copper , and
ia an old stocking in the corn er of the room was
found £30 16*. 6d. in gold and silver. In the room
were found eight pistols, eix of whioh were large
horse pistols , allloaded , some of them with as ma»y
aa six bnltata. Found two diplomas bearin g his
name oae f rom the Royal College of Surgeor s, and
the other from the Apothec arie s* Company, hearing
date respectively Maroh and April . 1816. Ue hod
searched the deceased's letters and paper* , and there
was not one bearing date later than 1841. He had
endeavoured to seek out some relatives , one of waom,
he und erstood , was engaged in the service of her
Majesty at one of the palaces , and others who re-
aide J in the Commerci al-ioad, but had not been suc-
cessful.—Mr H. Obr6. surgeon , of Lisson Grove ,
said when he saw the body it was lying on the floor in
a very filthy condition , enveloped in an old ooat.
The body was in snch an emaciated condition thatit
presented all the appearan ce of having been reduced
to tbe last Btage of exhaustion. The whole of the
integuments of the face were removed , and the entire
bones, from the top of the forehead to the bottom of
the lower jaw , were completed denuded of flesh.—By
the Coroner : My opinion is that the flesh had been
eaten away by some animal or other. I , at first , sup-
posed il might ba by the dogs which were found
ru nning about , but I thou ght it impossible that dogs
would be enabled to have cleaned the orbits of the
eyes ao completely out. I should aay rather that
it must have been rats or mice. Mr Obre, in con-
tination , said thatthe flesh was also eaten from both
hands , *.nd that since the body had been looked np,
and the dogs removed , he found there had been etill
more eaten. He found , at the apex of the right
lung, a large abscess touching the clavicle. Thia
abscess had broken and discharged itself into the air
passages of the lung, no doubt eaueing deatb. The
deceased had evidently been dead for ten daya—The
jur y returned a verdict of ' Natural death. '

SunniK DaAtH.—An inqueat was held on Wednes -
day at St George's Hosp ital, on the body of Mr
Georga Stevenson , aged 37 an arti ss of some cele-
bri ty. By tbe evidence of John Luther , drive r of theWindsor stage coach from the Bolt-in-Tun , Fleet
Street , it appeared tha t the deoeased hailed him aud
moun ted his coaoh in Picoadilly, on Saturda y morn-
ing last. Deceased having placed himself on the seat
at his back, witnest asked him if he wonld not be
more comfortable on the box, but he repl ied that he
would rather ait where he was, because he oould hold
his parcel better. Immedia tely that he uttered those
woids he sunk baok on the seat and died, Mr Henry
Potter , the assistant apothecar y, said the deceased
was brought into the hospital quite dead. A post
mortem examination of tbe body bad been made, and
all the viscera found health y. Having heard that
the deceased had run very fast for some distance ba
fore be overtook the coachi be thought he had du-dfrom exhaustion. This was very probable ; bnt the
witness could not say that the cause of deat h wasbeyond deubt. The inquea t wat adjo urned for an
analysis of the content s of the stomach.

Regulations of tub Londo n BwoAna m Ca« oi
Firb. —On Wednesday, the London fire engine esta-
blishment issued tc the police a code of regulation *for the better guidan ce of that force and tbe publio
generally in the event of the outbreak of a fire within
the metro politan district . It is pri nted on th '-ckcards, and a copy will in the course of a few days ,
be within the hand s of every police oonstab le in theCity and metropolitan distriota . On one side of thecard » punted a hat ofth e several fire-engine stat ions,
and the names of the compan ies formine the brieade
On the other side is prin ted the following :-'It isfound very useful in prev enting the spread of fire to
keep abut the doors and windows of tbe premises
(after the escape of the inmates) till tha water is
read y to be thrown , aa nothing causes a fire to bum
so rapidly as the admission of air. Any police-con-
stable who first discovers a fire, without having his
att ention called to it by any one, is allowed a sumnot exceeding 10s., provided no human lives are lost :
and it will be generally more prudeh tfiw one police,
man to remain on the spot , and send anot her personto call the engines. Any person giving the firstcall to a fire at any of the engine statio ns ia allowedone shilling for eaoh station , which will be paid by
the engineer. Cab hire or other expenses incurredby a pelice-sonstable . for the sake of expedition, willbe repaid , on the oharge being certified by his Buper-intendent. -(Signed) Jambs BuAinwoen, Supeiin-
j^-umL? 
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Fians.—A* Bow.—Late ,on Thursd ay night a firs
broke out tipon the premises belonging to the Nor-
thumberland and Durham Coil Company, known as
the Railway Wharf , lower side of Bow Cr eek; It
oommened ina wooden buildin g about 'briy -fipe.feet
long by nearly twenty broad. Owing to the easy
ignitable nature of the building, but few minutes
elapsed ere tbe same waa in flames. Information
was promptly forwarded by the ra ilway guards to ths
engine station s, and ia a shor t period several engines
attende d, but not in time to render any assistance ,
for the fir e had almost burnt it self out. Ar Pop-
lab.—Another fire, at No? 5, Tetley Stree t, Poplar
New Town, was caused by some childre n playing
with lire,, and thereb y setting a bed, in whioh two
ohildren were lying, in dimes. The cr ies of the in-
mates brought a-sistanoe , and the ohildren were res-
cued , but not before one was dreadfully burned ; the
others narro wly escape ^,.

hqua s—, f s iDAX. —¦ Fara« r io Djuth. —- Before
Mr W. Payne and a jury, in the vestry of St Magnus
ehur ob, Fish Street Hil l, relative to the death of
a Lrscar sailor, who was found dead on the steps
leading f rom Upper Thames Street to King William
Street , London Bridge. — W-Cormick , Cit y poliae-
mau, deposed that on Wednesday morning laat , abonfi
half-past fire, whilst on duty in Upper Thames
Street , a man called his attention to a person whs
was lying dead on the western steps of the bridge , near
Fishmongers ' H «U. The deceased appear ed to bs a
foreigner, and was very badly clothed. —Mr Smith ,
the surgeon , wss ealled, bu t life hsd been extinct
some time.—A Juror : Is it not your duty to visit tha
steps in question occasionally during the night f Yes.
sir , it ap pears now tbat it is a part of my duty, bu t I
have only been on th»beat four nights , and my supe-
rior ofiioernev sr ms.demAacquainted with it. I did not
go farther than Mile's Lane , if I had I should hava
aeen the raan earlier. —Mr C. Snith, of Grac echuroh
Street , surgeon, stated that when he saw deceased
he was quite dead . Witness bad examined tbe body,
and, from the climate deceased bad been used to, he
WM of opinion that his death was accelerated by ex-
posure to the extreme frost during the night. If he
bad been discovered sooner, most probably his life
might hare been saved .—-The Coroner , after heari ng
a severe censure from several of the jury relative to
the neglect of the polioe, summed np the oase, when
the followin g speoial verdiot was recorded , ' Died
from natural causes, and thej ury are of opinion that
the death was hastened by exposure to the eold, aa
the spot wbere deoeased was found had .not been vi-
sited 'by the police for nins hou-s. '

Fatal A ccnffli*-* to a SoMNAMBtrHsr. — Before
Mr Baker at the Frying Pan , Brick Lane , upon th«
body of Mr C. Vander 'tein, the landlord of the
tavern , aged 86 —Emma Ramsden , the niece of the
deceased, deponed tha t six weeks ago a distur bance
accurred in the house, and that deoeased had made
extraordinary exertions lo expel a number of riotous
aBd disorderl y persona. This circumstance exoited
him very considerably, and there was an irritable
exoitability observed in his manner from the time of
fie occurrence nntil he died. Shortly befern two
o'clock in .the morning the inmate s of the honse
were awoke by hearing ths crashin g ef glass, ai-I
npon investigation it was discovered that the deceased
had fal len iron bis bedroom window upon the second
floor. Ho lingered nntil Wednesday laat , when ha
died. He bad in tbe meantime stated that in hia
sleep Lis thoughts reverted to tbe previous night 's
disturbance in tbe house , and that he imagined ba
w*aagain employ ed in a person al ooifi'ot whh some
of the parties. He rose to pursue them , rushed to
th a window , and hene» the accident. The jury re-
tu rned a verdiot of • Death from injuries reeeived
by falling thr < agh a window, whilst in a stato af
Bomnata bslism.'

REPRIEVE OF RADCLIFFE.

We are informed tha t Ridcliffa, sentenced for
execution at the late Liverpool ass'zss. ohar ged with
the murder of police-constable Bright , at Ashton-
uoder-Lyne , in"; August , has been reprieved. It is
said that Constantine, at nrsf, tri ed aa-aa accomplice
and a-qui t ted , but aft erwards found guilty under
another indiotment and sentenced to tran sportation,
has . made disclosures of an important kind , in
which he exculpates Radcliff * from all participation
in th e ori*n«», and fixes it upon a person still at large.
m-Dail y  News.
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MR COBDEN 'S PLAN OF FINANCIAL RE
. .EQRM AND NATION AL ECONOM Y.

The following is an abitract of Mr Cobden's plan
of national ret renchment and financi al reform , .which
fotmed the Bubject oi Mr O'Connor 's comment s in
last Saturda y's Stab.

A communica tion from Mr Cobden on the subjeot
of national retrenc hment and financia l refor m, wss
read on Wedne sday night week, at the meeting of
the Liverpool Financial Reform Association . We
are prevented by its length from giving it entire, but
the following abstraot will be found to embraoe the
priacipal points :-—Mr Cobden commences his letter
hy stating that his object in addressing the associa-
tion is, to suggest whether it might not bo advisable
to publish a nati onal bud get, exhibitin g on.,one:side
a considerable reduction in the expenditure, andean
the otber the several excise and customs duties
which the asioofatiou propose in tho first plaoe to
abolish. ' I do not,' he says ' mean by tbis a perfect
financial soheme, each as may be contem plated , as
the ulterior object of your association, but a plan
which, whilst it went in the direction of your prinoiple
of dire ot taxation , and relieved tbe masspfeoaaumer s
from a, heavy, tux upon their necessaries and comforts,
should commit tbosB politicians of all shades who
now join in the vain , ory for ' economy apd retrench-
ment ' to some practical measure worth contending
for.' . Mr Cobden tben recommends,; as the basis of
this national bud get, the expenditure of the year
1835. the whole oost of the government in that year ,
includin g interest and debt , amounting only to
£U 422,000, whereas in tfae year ending in April
last it amounted to £55,175,000, being an inorea *-e of
£10,753,000. Accord ing, however , to the estimated
expenditure of tbe curre nt year ending tbe 5th of
Anril, 1349, tbe increase in round numbers ia about
£10 000 000. This sum Mr Cobden proposes to take
off, bnt before he details his plan he desires to add a
million and a half to the . revenue by the extension of
the pro late and legacy duty to real property . He
6ays : ' In the last year upwards of JE2 .000.0Q0 were
paid into the Exchequer by the heirs to personal pro-
oerty, consisting mainly of the hard earned accumu -
lations of our merchants , manuf acturers , professional
men,tr aders , and mechanics ; whilst the doo»l .do-
main, or the estate of the grea t landed proprietor,
pass untaxed from the dead to ths living.' i«He de«e
not think that great resistance will be offered ' to th>
equitable adjustment of thia tax, provided the people
speak out as becomes (hem, and adds, ' No living
prop rietor will be affected by the ohange ; and the
landowners are as conscious as you or I that these
are not times for transmittin g such a class of privi-
lege to posterity. ' Mr Cobden then proceeds with
his plan , and begins with the customs duties . He
wonid reduce tbe duty on tea frem 2s 2}i to ls per lb.,
or to an ad valorem duly yielding the same amount of
revenue, by which , according to the estimate ofthe
Chancellor cf tbe Exchequer , there would be a loss
for the first year of £2,000.000. The duty on timber
and wood must be wholly abolished . TbiB is a ne-
cessary consequence , if not an accompanimen t, of
the Repeal of the Navigation Laws . The amount
is £945,000. The duty, must be taken off butte r ,
cheese, and upwards of one hundred items of the
Customs duties, yielding altogether £51*3,000; and
leaving only about twenty articles in the tariff pay.
ing duty. These three sums amount to £3,461,000-
Tbe next subject is the Exoise, in whioh
department he would abolish the malt tax. amounting
to £4 260 000>*he hop dnty , £416,000 ; the du ty
on eoap , £850,000; and the duty on pape ri £T20 000 ;
the feur sums amounting to £6,246,000. Lastly , Mr
Cobden demands the abolition of the window-b|x
and the advertisement duty, tbe former produ cing
£1,610,000 ; the latter £160,000 ; the two tsgether
amcuntia E to £1,770 000 Tne total loss to tbe re-
Venue by these reduc tions will be £11,477,000, or
£23,500 less than the £11,500,000 of surplus whieh
he proposes to create by the diminution of expendi-
ture and the equalisation of the probate and legacy
duty. On the diminution of expenditure Mr Cobden
says : 'The great incre ase since 1935 bas been upon
the army , navy, and ordnance. In theyear 1835 our
arm aments oost ub £11 657 000 ; for the twelve
months endin g on the 5th day of Apri l last they
reached , including £1.100,000 for the Caffre war,
£19341,000 ; and I expect tbat tho charge for tbe
present year will not be much leas. For the same
time tho total expenditure of the government , exclu.
sive oi the interest oi the debt, was £26,747,000,
and deducting .€19,341000, the cost of our warlike
establishmen ts, it leaves only £7,406,000 to cover
the whole of the oivil expenses of the government.
It will be self-evident, then , that if any material re-
tr enchment be effected, it must be upon our arma -
ments , tbe cost sf whieh haa been inoreased
£7 000,000 ; and thia durin g a period of profound
peaoe, and in the abwnce of all revolutionary con-
vulsions, and whilst eaoh successive epeeoh from the
throne assur ed the assembled parliament of the
peaoeful disposition of all foreign powers . But if
we take iBto calculation the present reduced value
of commodities, it will ba found that £10,000,000
expended upon our ar mamen ts now will go much
fur ther than £11,657,000 did in 1835; and I suggest
that yeu propose the former sum as the maximum
expenditure for the army, navy, and ordnan ce, by
whieh you will (rain about £8 500,000 of the pro.
posed saving of £10,000,000, I by no mean? , how-
ever, wish to commit your association to £10 000,000
as them mimt'm coat of our armaments, for I believe
tha t you will live to see the waste redu ced to*
less than half that sum. Ihe remaining £1500,000
to complete the proposed reduction of £10,000 00(1
yta will bave no difficulty in saving from all the
other heads of expenditure , includin g the oost of
oolleoting the revenu e, and the mana gement of the
crown lands. ' And he adds , * I repeat emphatica lly,
all hopes of any material relief irom taxation binges
npon the question ofa large reduction in the cost of
our army, navy, and ordnance. ' Mr Cobden contends
that to laoiliiate a reduction in the amount of our
arm aments changes must be effeoted in our colonial
and domestic policy ; .the prinoiple of non-interfer-
ence in the affairs of foreign countries must be oar-
ried into praotice ; the colonies must support their*
own oivil and militar y establ ishments ; and finally,
tha t we must endeavour to aot at home more in ac-
cordance with the good old constitutional prinoi ple of
governing by the civil, and not the military power,
• We are , I fear , tending towards too great a reliance
npon soldiers , and too little on measures calculated
to insure the contentment of the great body of the
people. It was mad ness, indeed , to think of relying
on bayonets for tho permanent support of. our insti-
tution s, after the warning examples afforded by^o
many countries on the continent , where so lately we
saw military despotism crumbling beneat h the
weight of its own intolerable costliness. And even
if armed authority has every where resumed its sna/,
has that solved the problem of their financial , em-
barrassments ? Oa the contrary, they have only
entered again upon the more vicious circle , where
enormous armaments , lead.to inoreased expendit ure ,
to be met with augmented taxes, which will b,a fal-
lowed by groaning discontent, and end as before ,,in
Qiinvukuon. '

Dxhbt.— CHABet or Wu *ol MunOTB. -^On- Thurs -
day week last, an adjourned inquest was held bafore
Mr Balguy, coroner, and a reepeotable jury, at 'tbe
Town Hall , Derby, on view of. the body ot. Elisa
Bull , whose death was euppo 'ed .to have beea caused
by ill-treatment received from her hu band. It
appears tbat the parties kept a disreputab le house inthe George Yard , Sadler Gate, and have four cbi'-dren. The deceased was again enceinte ; some blowsreceived from ber husba nd produced prema ture COn *hnement and death. Bull was taken into custody,and brou ght beforo the coroner and jury, in theoustody ol Serjeant Hardy, when, after hearingevidence confirming the above, the jury oonsulted fora snort time, and returned a verdiet of • Wilfulmurder ,'adjust Henry Bull, who was OOmmitUd totake hut tdal at tho nut iHitet,
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wheat was very limited to day . and fine samples wer s
taken more readily by the millers at fully former prices,
We had more buyers of foreign wheat , both free and ia
bon d, but to effect sales of any quantity lower terms
were nibmntea to. The flour trade was very heavy, butnot cheaper. Owing to fur ther lar ge arrivals of foreign
ba-ley prices wer e fnlly le lower , and sales very limited.
Malt very dull. Beans and peas sold slowly, and is
cheaper. Foreign rye was offered on lower terms , but
met very little de:«and. In oats we had not much dolne,
t
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